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ABSTRACT
Physico-dlemaJ. propen~ of Beacb pea (/AlJryrus marilimMs L.) seeds were
evaluated and their proximate composition detmnincd. Results were also compared with
those of green pea (Pisum sazil'UJn L) and grass pea (Lalhyrus SGlivus L.). Beach pea
seeds had a very low grain weight. density, hydration capacity, hydration index, swelling
capacity and swelling index as compared 10 green pea and grass pea. The contents of
crude protein (~ N x 6.25.29.2'%), crude fibre (l2.0~). reducing su&ars (O.2~). total
phenolics (1.2%), ash (3.0%), and total free amino actds (0.6%) of beach pea were
substantially higher than ocher peas examined. The conleDlS of cysteine (1.6%).
methionine (1.1 %). and uypcophan (0,3%) in beach pea proteins were low, but still hightr
than those in green pea and Canadian and Indian grass peas. Beach pea lipids wert
dominated by linoleic acid (69.1 %), similar dominance of linoleic acid was observed in
green pea (45.1 %) and Canadian grown grass pea (57.0%). The major macroelemenlS of
beach pea were potassium (475.8 mgJlOOg). phosphorus (413.2 mg/lOOg). magnesium
(l79.7 mg/lOOg), and calcium (144.2 mgllOOg). The content ofmicroelemenlS. namely
manganese. zinc:. and iron in beach pea was 3.5. 3.0 and 9.4 mgllOOg. respectively.
Samples of beach pea (Lallrynu marilimIts L) seeds and plane pans were analyzed
in order to detennine thelr cbemical composition, total and free amino acids as well as
minerals. The crude pnxeincomtnt of beach pea plant pans varied from 10.7 to 28.0%.
soluble proteins 190.2 - 709.0 mj/loo•• lipid 1.3 • 6.0%, ash 2.2 - 6.8%. crude fibre
10.7 - 35.5%. soluble sugarsO.1 • 12.2%. swehO.8 - 26.5%. carbohydrate 55.8 - 81.5%
and phenolic compounds 0.5 - 3.0%. The amino acid profile of smI proteins and other
plant pans of beacb pea showed tIw they were deflCicm in sulphur-coDtainlng amino acids.
Tryptophan was aootber 1i.mitiD& amiDo acid in plane puu. txc::ept in leaves (1.351'16&
N). The content of free amim acids was highest in braacbes and SlemS (3147.9 mgflOOg)
and lowest in pod shells (150.7 mgflOOg). Bcacb pea planl pam were a good source of
minerals such as K. P. Ca. Mg. Na. Fe and In.
The biochemical composition of seeds and pod shells of beacb pea was determined
during growth and maturation. The corucm of crude and ~ublc protein. soluble sugars
and phenolics was high in the fresh green seeds and pod shells. but these decreased rapidly
during seed maturation. Meanwhile. the corresponding content of starch increased in
seeds and decreased in pod shells. Glutamic acid was the predominant amino add in seeds
and aspanic acid was dominant in pod shells. Levels of Itluunc. alanine. and threoruJlC
were highest in fresh green seeds. Methionine and cysteine content increased during seed
maNration. but declined in pod shells. Free amino acid con1c:nt decreased rapidly during
the laner stages of seed maturation. Potassium. calcium. sodium. phosphorus were the
predominant minerals in fresh green seeds and pod shells. but iron COlUCru was ttighcst in
mature pod shells relative 10 Wt of other stages of nwur.uton. Major changes in colour
(pigment interchanges) also occurred during m.atu.ntion.
Acetone-water (7:3. vlv) mixture containinl 1~ conccntmed. HCI served best for
extraction of contlenscd tannins as compared with other solvents used in this study. Air
classification of beach pea cotyledons and bulls concencnted protein content in cotyledons
up to 35% and starch up to 37%. Meanwhile. the coment of total phenolics and
condensed tannins was reduced by up to 0.93 and 5.76%. respectively. in cotyledons of
beach pea.
Beach pea bulls were also extracted with 70~ (v/v) acetone containing 1~
ooncenlnted Hel in order to isolate. fractionaJe and putially ctwxterize the compounds
respoll5ible for antioxMlative activity of hulls. The UV absorption maxima showed that
navonoids were present in all three isolated fr1c:tions (I-III), JJ-Cuocene-linoleate model
system studies indicated that antioxidant activity of sepanted fractions aM crude extract
were in the order of fraction III > crude extne:t > fraclion n > fraction I. SilK:a gel
TLC plates sprayed with a solution of JJ<arolenc aDd liDoleic add indicated that many of
the individual compounds presenl were antioxMlative in natUre. Funbcnnore. separation
of fraction ill on a semi-preparative HPLC showed the presence of (+) catechin and (.)
epic:a(cchin IS the main phenolic compounds present.
Methanol-ammorua·waterexlnClionsystemeflk:ientlyremovedfj·N-oxalylarnino--l·
alanine (BOAA) and reduced the content of non·prolein nitrogen. phenolics and condensed
tannins from beach pea seeds with a concomitant increase in protein cOnlent of the
processed meal.
The rutrogen solubility of beach pea seeds was ~est al pH 4.5. Tbc CORlent of
glutelin in beach pea seeds. iu c:ory5cdons aM bulls was higher than those of green and
grass pea seeds. Meanwhile. the: corresponding albumin aM globulin were lower than
those of green pea and Canadian grass pea. Albumin fraction contained the highest
amount of sulphur-oontaining amino acids as compared to those of other protein frac:lions
and the amount of these amino acids was higher in beach pea than those of other peas
examined. Polyacrylamide gel elcttrophoresis (PAGE) results of procein isolates as well
as protein fractions showed that major storage pl'Oleins of beach pea were in the range 22 -
iv
40 illa and 43 - 116 kDa.
Beach pea protein isolates prepared using sodium hydroxide had 87% protein. while
those extracted with sodium hexametaphosphate had 85% protein. Functional propenies.
such as waler binding, fat binding. foaming. foam stability. emulsion. emulsion stability
and in-vitro digestibility (pepsin-trypSin; 80.6 • 82.6% and pepsin-pancreatin; 78.6 -
79.2 %) of beach pea protein isolates were comparable to those of green pea and grass pea
protein isolales.
Swch from beach pea was isolated and its physiooc:hemical propenies compared
with those of green pea and grass pea swehes. The yield of beach pea starch was 12.3%
on a whole seed basis. The shape of the granules was round to elliptical. with granules
6-17 /lID in diameter. Scanning electron micrographs (SEM) revealed the presence of
smooth surfaces with many granules occurring in clusters. The total amylose content of
beach pea starch was 29%, of which $.9% was complexed by native lipids. The X-ray
diffraction panem of beach pea starch was of the ·C~ type and the X-ray intensities were
much weaker than in other legume starches. The starch exhibited a restricted tWO stage
swelling panern and moderate amylose leaching. Native granules of beach pea were
hydrolyzed readily by a 2.2 N HCI solution (49% in 20 d) and porcine pancrealic cr·
amylase (35% in 24 h). The gelatinization temperature range was 60-74.2 °C and the
enthalpy of gelatinization was 1.6 CalIg. The results showed that starch chain associations
within the amorphous and crystalline domains of beach pea sW'Ch are much weaker than
those in green pea and grass pea starches.
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CHAPJ'ERI
INTRODUcnON
Beach pea (LAthynu frUJririnuu L) is a shoreline legume which has recently
attrae:ted ancntian as a poIcntiaJ coId-climate crop. 1be word -legume- is derived (rom the
latin -Iegumen- which means seeds harvested in pods. The tenn food legume is used to
cover born the immature pods and seeds as well as mature dry seeds used for human food.
Food legumes offer a relatively inexpensive source of valuable protein. The seeds of these
plants which arc most commonly consumed as food may be easily and economically siored
for relatively long periods.
The grain legumes including groundnut and soybean collectively are ranked fiflh
a(ll:r wheat. rice. com and barley in [enns of annual world production. World pea
production was aOOuI 11.7 million rnctric tons in 1997 (Bi·weeldy bulletin of Agriculture
and Agri.Food Canada. 1998). Leguminosae (16,000-19.000 species in approximately 750
genera) is the third largest family of nowenng plants. However, only about 12 species are
widely used in the food induslty in the fonn of unripe pods. immatuft .seeds or mature dry
seeds. These include common beans, field peas. chickpeas, cowpeas. green gram. black
gram, lentils, and pigeonpeas as well as soybeans and groundnut (Deshpande and
Damodaran, 1990). Pea production in Canada is 2.29 million metric tons in 1998 (Bi-
weekly bulletin of Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, 1998).
Food legumes constitute an imponam pan of the human diet in many countries
throughout the world, particularly in the tropical and subtropical regions (Koehler ~t af.,
1987) providing an imponanc source of procein. vitamins and minerals (Meinen ~t of..
1976: Barampama and Simard. 1993). The proIein content of legumes is generally about
twice that of most cereals. They also serve as a good source of carbohydrates and dietary
fibre (Koehler ~t ai.• 1987). Legume proteins. considered in isolation, have a somewhat
lower nutritional value than most other classes of protein. but they contribute substantially
in fulfilling the protein requirements when combined with other proteins in a mixed diet.
Current nutritional recommendations suggest that the intake of cereals, legumes. fruits and
vegetables be increased for better overall health and management of chronic ailments such
as cardiovascular diseases. diabetes and cancer (Scientific Review Commitlee. 1990).
Food legumes are also known to contain several undesirable attributes such as beany. bitter
or grassy flavours, and components such as enzyme inhibitors. lectins. phytates,
polyphenolics (tannins), flarulence causing sugars. cyanogenic compounds. lathyrogens.
esterogens. saponins. antivitamins. and allergens (FAO. 1977; Salunkhe, 1982). While
some of these constituents are heat-labile (e.g., trypsin inhibitors. Ilac:magglutinins.
saponins and cyanogenic glycosides). others are heat-stable (e.g.• polyphenolic tannins and
lalhyrogens). or these factors. tannins and lathyrogens are the most imponam constituents
in Lathyrus species (Padmanaban, 1980: Roy, 1981).
Tannins complex strongly with proteins, essential amino acids, enzymes, metal ions
and cause astringency. depression of food/feed intake, increased excretion of endogenous
protein. disturbances of the digestive tract. and toxicity by themselves or by their
metabolites (Singleton, 1981). Tannins may also fann complexes with carbohydrates and
make them unavailable for absorption. Recently, antioxidative, anticarcinogenic.
antimutagenic and antitumorigenic activities of certain plant tannins have also been
reported (Thompson, 1993).
Lathyrogens are another important class of antinuuitionalftoxic constituent of
Larhyrus species. It has long been known that consumption of seeds of /Athyrus species
causes "lathyrism" in animals as well as humans (Murti ~t ai., 1964; Haimanot ~t aJ., 1990:
Spencer et al.• 1991: Dwivedi. 1994). Between the 18th and the 20th centuries, outbreaks
of lathyrism occurred in certain regions of Europe (e.g. France, Spain), Africa (e.g.
Ethiopia) and Asia (e.g. Afghanistan, Bangladesh, India, and Russia) where consumption
of seeds of Lathyrus species was evidenced. Lathyrism is generally associated with the
consumption of seeds of Lathyrus sativus. Larhyrus cicera. Lathyrus clymenum and
Lathyrus larijolius. Two distinct types of lathyrism are recognized: neurolathyrism and
osteolathyrism. Neurolathyrism is characterized by ne.....ous disorders such as
hyperirritability. weakness, paralysis of leg muscles and convulsions, while osteolathyrism
todoratism) brings pathological changes and defonnation of bone structures, panicularly
those of the spine, ribs, and legs (Muni et al.. 1964).
The nutritional quality of a protein depends primarily on its essential amino acid
content. In addition to the 20 common amino acids in all living organisms, there are also
"uncommon" amino acids which are usually found in both lower and higher plants. Over
600 non-protein amino acids have been classified as secondary metabolites in plant species
(Addis and Narayan. 1994). Generally. legumes and other plants synthesize. concentrate
and store uncommon amino acids in their seeds and leaves. The site and onset of
biosynthesis. storage. utilization and disappearance of these amino acids varies from
species to species (<:heeke. 1985). However. presentt of cenain uncommon amino acids
in some plants is responsible for their survival in competition with seemingly Jl'Km normal
plants in the same: environment (Roy and Spencer. 1989). Uncommon amino acids may be
responsible for protecting seeds and plant pans from attack by animals. insects. fungi or
microorganisms (Janzen. 1969).
Lath)'rus seeds contain approximately 27-30% crude protein; this level is somewhat
higher than that of most other legumes. Even though the seed proteins may be of high
quality. antinutrients/toxins present can render them unsuitable for consumption. Roy
(1981) reponed the presence of some toxic amino acids in the storage tissues of fAthyrllJ
legumes. Spencer et al. (1986) confirmed that p·N-oxalylamino-L-alanine (BOAA) was
the compound responsible for neurolathyrism in humans. Furthennore. Padmanaban
(1980) has shown that p..aminopropionitrile (BAPN) and P{y·glutamyl)aminopropionitrile
of fAthyrllJ species art responsible for osteolathyrism in experimental animals.
As noted earlier. many unusual amino acids exist in nature. A number of these
have chemical structures similar 10 amino acids regularly found in proteins. These free:
amino acids are imponant precursors or intermediates in metabolism. but they can express
their toxicity by inhibiting the activities of some proteolytic enzymes in biological systems
(Roy. 1981). For foods containing these amino acids. their consumption by animals.
including humans. poses a potential health risk.
Lathyrw JatilllLf is a well·known Ladlynu species. sometimes referred to as grass
pea or chickling vetch. Grass pea is a relatively productive crop compared to other pulses
in the regions characlerized by poor soil and adverse climatic conditions. Its yield
nonnally ranges from 1000 10 2000 kg/hcc:lare in the United Siaies while it is
approximately 5200 kglhtctare in Canada; ils crude prolein conlent ranges from 27 10 30%
of me seed weight (National Academy of Sciences (NAS). 1972; Duke ~t c/.. 1981). 80th
the yield per unit area and crude prolein contenl of grass pea are somewhat higher than
those of most other legumes. Recently. grass pea has been introdoced to the Canadian
Prairies since it was considered a good feed source: for animals. A selection and breeding
program has been initiated al the Agriculture and Agri·Food Canada Research Station in
Manitoba in order to improve the quality of fodder. Research carried out at Ihis research
unit revealed that grass pea contains 0.22 to 7.20 g BOAAlkg. and condensed tannins of
up to 4.38 g/kg seed (Deshpandc and Campbell. 1992a). Therefore. grass pea seeds may be
used as a small por.ion of the f«d or be detoxified before use as a human food ingredient.
In contrast to grass pea. beach pea (Lathynu moritirPUU L) is relatively unknown to
plant breeders. fanners. and consumers. Beach pea grows along the shorelines of Arctic
and Subarctic regions from Gtunland to Siberia and Japan (Fernald. 1950) and is also
found along the shores of Newfoundland. Nova Scotia. Quebec as well as Ontario
(Scoggan. 1950; Hitchcock. 1952; Lamoorex. and Grandtner. 1977). It is a relatively
productive pulse crop in regions characterized by poor soil and adverse climatic conditions.
Preliminary trials have shown promise in both green house and field conditions at the
Atlantic Cool Climate Crop Research Centre of Agriculrure and Agri·Food Canada. St.
John's Newfoundland. Therefore, beach pea is an excellent candidate as a potential cold·
climate crop, already under trial at the above~h centre as well as at the University of
Vennont, USA. The vegetative pans of beach pea are sometimes used as a fodder for
cattle (Bal and Barimah·Asare. 1992). However, to the best of our knowledge beach pea
seeds have not been used for feed Of food purposes excepc for occasional use as an additive
to regular peas during shortage of food by stranded sailors (Fernald and Kinsey, 1958;
Erichson·Brown. 1979). The high amounts of tannins in beach pea are located in the seed
coaLS and lathyrogens are present in their cotyledons. However, no infonnation is available
on the utilization of beach pea seeds, their nutritional quality and content of antinutrienls
such as tannins and lathyrogens. Therefore. the majOf nutrients and antinutritional factors
of beach pea seeds need to be studied in order to evaluate their pocential use in feed and
food fonnulalions.
Development of processed legumes, using traditional methods. in the developing
countries may have a positive impact on reducing many of their endogenous antinutritionai
faCtOTS. 1bese tradilional methods include milling, dehulling. soaking. germination,
rennentation and cook.ing (Masse and Pemollel, 1982). However, these techniques have
not been tried for processing of beach pea.
1.1 Hypothesis aDd objectives oldle"""",_y
Hypothesis for the present study was that lhc:re will not be any difference in the content
of nutritional parameters and antinulritional andIor toxic: components in beach pea and
grass pea as both of them belong to the same genus Lathyrw. Another hypothesis was that
mere will be a difference in the presence of nutritional and antinutritional constituents of
beach pea and green pea since these two legumes diffcr in their genus as well as species.
For testing these hypothesis the following objectives were defined.
The main objectives of this slUdy were: (I) To idemif)' and quantify the chemical
and biochemical components of beach pea. (2) To evaluate nutritional quality of beach pea
in comparison with tho$C of green pea and grass pea. (3) To use different detoxification
methods (dehulling. and methanol-ammonia-water extraCtion) for lhe removal of
antinutritional and/or toxic compounds from beach pea. green pea and grass pea. (4) To
develop a simple method 10 reduce the content of seed coat polyphenolics (tannins) in
order to obtain a higher protein recovery from the seedslmeals. (5) To extract maximum
amounts of polyphenolics using different solvent systems from beach pea seeds and hulls
and study the antioxidant activity of polyphenolic fractions. (6) To evaluate the
distribution of protein fnKtions in anatomical parts of beach pea. green pea and grass pea
seeds and study their surface characteristics. (7) To prepare protein isolates using sodium
hydroxide or sodium hexametaphosphate and study their effects on the functionaJ
propenies of protein isolates. (8) To characterize starch from beach pea and compare it
with the: starches isolated from green pea and grass pea.
CIIAPTEIl2
LITERATVRE REVIEW
2.1 BioIoIY ol1AtJo,nu species
A geographical stUdy of the Nonh American Pacific strand and dune flora has
shown that beach pea occurs at nrious places southward (rom Alaska to California
(Cooper, 1936). Beach pea is physiognomically classified under beach meadow group
(Talbot and Talbot. 1994). and is a relatively unknown ~thyntS species.
The biological classification of the beach pea plant in comparison with green pea
and grass pea is given below (Table 2.1). Beach pea and rrass pea art classified under
the genus Lathyrus and green pca comes under the genus Pisum. Beach pea belongs [0
herbs, perennial. often climbing by means of tendrils. having several stems, with
procumbent. smale. 2.S 10 3.5 mm in diameter. from 0.2 to I m Of more in length.
leaves of beach pea :lie sJiplily fleshy, pinnate. ending in a simple or branched tendril.
Aowers of beach pea are papilionatc. 2-2.5 em long and purple in colour (Figure 2.IA).
Pods of beach pea are compressed, oblong. continuous within. 2-valved. dehiscent. mort:
or less spherical. 44.5 mm in diameter, sl1'lOOCh. seeds 6-7 numbers. dark. green in colour
(Figure 2.18 premature pods; 2.IC matUre pods). Lathynu genus is widespread in the
temperate regions of both nemispheres and is grown wild or cultivated (e.g. grass pea).
f.,athyrus species are cultivated mainly in India and. to a limited extent. in the
Mediterranean and South American regions. Lathyf"llS .uJ/ivw legume is known by a
variety of names (ChichkJing vetch. Khesari. Kesari. Grass pea. Lalhynu pea.. Indian
vetch. Teori. Teora. Lak. lakh. Lakhori. Lang. Lanka.. Chattrimauri. Latri malar, etc.) in
Table 2 I Biological classification of beach pea, green pea and grass peal
Classification Beach pea Grccn pea Grass pea
Division Magnoliophyta Magnoliophyta Magnoliophyta
Class Spermatophyta Spennatophyta Spermatophyta
Subclass Dicotyledons Dicotyledons Dicotyledons
Order Rosales Rosales Rosales
Super order Calyciflorae Calyciflorae Calyciflorae
Family Fabaceae Fabaceae Fabaceae
Subfamily Papilionoideae Papilionoideae Papilionoideae
Genus Lalhynu Pisum Lathyrus
Species Larhyrus maritimus L. Pisum sa/ilium L. Larhyrus sarillUS L.
IAdapted from Allen and Allen (1981).
10
Figurr: 2.1 &e.cb pe8 (A: nowering stage; B: prenwure seed and pod development
stage; C: matUre seed and pod development stage)
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different parts of the world (Bhar. rt m.. 1984). lAlhynu is thou&llt to have originated
from West Asia and Southern Europe.
UJthyrus WtivlU belongs to the FabacQe family. The flowers of unhynu species
are dull white. blue. pink or purple and are clwiflCd under papiltonoideae. Pods are nat.
dorsally broader with IwO ridges and short. 3-5 em in length. Each pod contains 6-7
seeds. Seeds are rhomboid or triangular. dull while, grey brown and variously mouled
(Figure 2.2), They are well adapled to rather dry areas. yet tolerate water logging, grow
well on poor land, and are resistant to cool weather. Larhyrus occur in meadows. along
seashores. lake and smam banks, roadsides. and in thickets, fields. and waste areas.
Historical evidence has shown that Lathynu SQtivus was considered one of the most
economical pulses for fodder and green manure in rice fields during the cold "'litters in
India and Java (fernald. 19SO).
2.2 Impor1aD(e ofLiIIJI,"" species
Biological nitrogen fixation. particularly of the symbiotic type. plays a CNCiaJ
ecological role in maintaining adeqUalC nitrogen resources in the plant world. Quite
distinctive in tllis respect are the numerous members of the giant family Leguminosae
which can thrive witllout any fixed nitrogen or with a minimal supply of nutrients from
the soil. Specific bacteria (Rhizobium species) which invade the root hairs and establish a
mutually beneficial association inside their conical root swellings or nodules convert the
free air nitrogen into fixed nitrogen for eventual plant proIein assimilation and storage.
12
Figure 2.2 Variation in size. shape and colour of legume seeds: (A) Beach pea (lOp).
(B) Grass pea (bottom right), and (C) Green pea (bottom left).
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Leguminous plants develop an efficient means for meeting their nitrogen requirements
and thereby have an evolutionary advantage over most other living organisms.
The roots of beach pea plan! are nodulated by Rhilobia under naNrai growth
conditions. The nodules of LtJthyrus are of the indeterminate type resembling Pisum,
Vida and uns species. and their symbionts are known to be ~Iated (Wilson. 1939).
Some species have horizonlal root systems with potential in erosion control (Allen and
Allen, 1981).
Lathyrus sativus is an essential staple food crop in Nonh-Central India.
Bangladesh. China and Ethiopia (Spencer tt al., 1986). Unlike other legumes. grass pea
thrives very well under adverse climatic conditions. and requires vcry lillie, if any.
management input and attention during its growth cycle. In the western world. renewed
interest in the cullivation of grass pea is evident mainly due 10 its desirable agronomical
characteristics. especially drought resistarl«. development of very low neurotoxin (rJ.N·
oxalylamino-L-alanine,)-containing genotypes, and as an animal feed (Low ~r at.. 1990).
Grass pea is also an excellent source of fodder. In addilion, its deep tap root system and
nitrogen-fixing ability makes it an ideal choice in sustainable agriculture.
As compared to grass pea, beach pea has a very low 80M content, but a higher
concentration of crude protein and other nutrients. Beach pea is not known to plant
breeders. farmers. and consumers. If beach pea cultivation starts on agricultural land,
then it may be in a position to compete with other Lathyrus legumes in tenns of yield,
nutritive value and nitrogen fixation for improving soil fertility.
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Legume seeds. like other plant seeds. store RubienlS for use during the germination
process. The seeds contain materials such as proteins. carbohydrates. starch. lipids.
growth factors (hormones), enzymes. and minerals required by the embryo for its initial
development. They also contain several chemKaJ compounds whkh are essential to
protect lhe seed durinl adverse conditions. Ltuhynu seeds. similar to other legume seeds.
contain both nulrients and antinulrients. The latter compounds (Table 2.2) may be
present in minute quantities. but could potentially limit the use of beach pea protein meals
unless they undergo prior treatment and/or removal.
2;.3 Antinutrients
2.3.1 Lathy.....nk 'otllflO'I"'Is
Plants belonging to the: Lalhynl.S species are known 10 be sometimes toxic to man
and animal due to the presenct: of large amounts of lathyrogenic compounds. especially
under severe drought conditions. Both the vegetative pans and seeds of Lathynu species
cOntain unusual ninhydrin-reactive toxic amino acids: these are nitrogenous secondary
metabolites responsible for osteolathyrism and neurolathyrism. The toxic y·gluwnyl
derivative of P-aminopropionitrile (BAPN) and p-N~uJylamino-L-alanine (BOM) arc
present in Lathyrw species (Bell. 1962: Muni ~l 01., 1964: Rae ~t 01., 1964). It has been
shown thaI p·(y-glutamyl)aminopropionilrile is mostly responsible for the inhibition of
synthesis of desmosine and isodesmosine which results in failure of cross-linking
between the polypeptide chains in elaslin and presumably in collagen. and ultimately
osteolathyrism (O'Dell tt 01.• 1966). Bell and O'DollQvan (1966) and Roy and Nansinga
IS
Table 2 2 Antinutritional components of some selected pea seeds'
Parameter
e;,." "'" Green "'" Chickpea
a.-Amylase 3.6-91.' 14·80 4-6
inhibitor (Units/g)
Trypsin inhibitor 133.3-173.9 NR NR
(Units/mg)
Tannins 0-438 500-1050 78-272
(msiIOOg)
Phytic acid (%) NR 0.89 0.28
Raffmose (0/.) 0.80' 0.29' 1.0
SlaChyose (%) 1.2tr 0.70' 2.5
Verbascose ('I.) 2.35' 0.82) 4.2
80AA' (msiIOOg) 120-1100 NR NR
IAdapted from Salunkhe and~ (1989), ~aczk el al. (1992a). lPhillips and Abbey
(1989).
·BOAA, ~-N-oxalylamino-L-alanine; NR, Not reported.
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Rao (1%8) have shown that 80M (P-isomer) exists naturally in an isomeric mixtu~
with the ex-isomer. This formation could be due to the migration of oxalyl moiety from
the p-amino to the ex-amino groop of BOM (Figure 2.3). ji.-isomer is the main
neurotoxic component of LA.hyrw !Qtivw seed. whik: «-isomer has been shown to be
less loxic to cJtperimenlal animals (Padmajaprasad tt al.• 1997). The proportion of 0:. 10
~isomers in lArhyrw $Qtivw seeds is approximately 5:95 (Roy, 1981). There are
different nomenclatures suggested for the I}-isomer of the ncurocoxin from lAJhynu
sativus. These: are p..N-ouJylam.i~L·alanine (BOM) (Naprajan et al.. 1965). !l-N·
Qxalylamino-a..lH1iaminopropionic add (Ox-dapro or ODAP) (Adiga er aJ.. 1963). and
L-3-oxalylam.in~2·aminopropionic acid (OAP) (Mehta et al.• 1976). The (I·isomer aCthe
neurotoxin has been referred to as the (t-isomer of N-oxalylamino-o., p-diarninopropionic
acid (Bell and O'Donovan, 1966; Roy and Naminga RIO. 1968), and as L-2-
Qxalylamino-3·aminopropionic acid (Wu f!t al., 1976). The a.·lsomer of the neurotoxin
has been shown to be produced in the plant by a non·toxic rearrangc:ment (WU ~t tJI.•
1976). Rao ~t al. (19M) have reported that JS-form of N-oulylamino-L~aJanine(BOAA)
is responsible for the l'le\lrotoxicity (Newolathyrism) in humans. Neurolathyrism is
characteriz:ed by such symptoms as muscular rigidity, weakness and paralysis of the kg
muscles and death in extreme cases upon excessive consumption of Lathyrus seeds
especially those grown under drought conditions (Shourie. 1945). In most recorded
cases, the onset of the disease is sudden. It has generally been concluded from the nature
of the sysmptoms that the disease primarily affects the ~ntra.l nervous syslem (Rae ~t aJ.•
OH
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Figure 2.3 Structure ofa· and lJ-isomcrs ofN~xa/yIamino-L--aIanine and
the hypothetical cyclic intermediate.
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1969).
The content of these lathyrogc:nic: compounds in LDthyrw species depends on
coltivar. geographical area and climatic conditions. with cultivar having the most
irnponant effect. The content of l)-N-oxalylamino-L-alanine in lAthyrw sarivlU seeds
ranges from 0.22 to 11.00 glkg (Radha Ayyagari ~t td.• 1989; Deshpande and Campbell.
1992b).
2.3.1.1 Biosynthnls
Naturally-occurring neurotoxic amino acids (Neurolathyrogensl such as p.
cyanoalanine. p·N-oxalylamino-L-alanine and ostcolathyrogens. p-aminopropionilrile.
and p.(y.glucamyl)aminopropionitrile arc biosynthetically inter-related (Figure 2.4). The
biosynthctic pathways of some toxic amino acids and nitriles in UJlhyTIIS plants have
been postulated by Murti et al. (1964) and Sanna and Padmanaban (969). Nigam and
Ressler (1964) have shown lha1 labelled serine incorporation into the dipeptide (~y.
glulamyl)aminopropionitrile) in Vieja sativa and Lathyrus sptttes is possible only in the
presence of cyanide. The incorporation of cyanide into .smne is calalyzed by an enzyme
prepared by Vida saliva and also from UJlhyrus species (Aoss et al.. 1965). It has been
suggested thaI fl-cyanoalanine may be formed through non-specific enzyme reactions
catalyzed by cysteine sulphydrase. Ressler et al. (1961) proposed that I!-cyanoalanine
itself may be derived from asparagine by a hypothetical enzyme. "amide dehyrase".
allhough the evidence obtained so far has confirmed only the reverse pathway (Figure
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Figure 2.4 Possible pathways for biosynthesis of p·N-oxalyIamino-L-aianine and
ll-{y-gluwnyl)aminopropionitriIe.
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2.5). Ressler et ai. (1961) suuested thai ct. ~aminobutyric acid may be deri...ed from
p<yanoaIanine by another hypothetical enzyme, -nitrile reductase-. The pathways from
asparagine 10 j3<yano-L-alanine and the fonnalton of a..y-diaminobutyric acid from p.
cyano-L-alanine were suueSted by Ressler et al. (1%1); subsequently this was supponed
by autoradiographic studies (Tschiersch. 1964). 11 is resonable to assume lIlal 0:. p-
diaminopropionic acid may also be: fonned from the same source, the -CONHl group
being replaced by an -NHl by analogy with the well-known Hofmann reaction. The
subsequent step of acylation with oxalic acid is an acceptable biochemical process (Figure
2.5; Murti er af., 1964). Kuo tt al. (1994) reponed lhallhe incorporation of [14C)_label
from the precursor p-<isoxazolin-S-onc-2-yl)-L-aianinc into p·BOAA occurs in intact
fruits as well as in separated. pericarp and immature seeds. in both high and low toxic
varieties of LAth):rus salillw. This incorporation paduaJly decreases in die pericarp while
increasing in the maluring seeds. It was observed dial L-eH) homoserine and DL-{ I_uc)
aspanic acid are effidendy incorporated into the «. y-diaminobulyric acid from aspartic
acid (Nigam and Ressler. 1966). Ikegarni ~t aJ. (1993) reponed mal cysteine synlhase
which is present in Lathyrus mtivuscataiyses the formalion of P-{isoJlalolin-S-one-2-yl)-
l·alanine (BlA). the biosyntheljc precursor of the neurOloxin BOAA and some other
heterocyclic P-substituled alanines from O·acelyl·L-serine (OAS) as an additional
catalytic activity.
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Figure 2.5 Biosynthesis of lathyrogens [solid arrows indicate experimentally confinned
pathways; dashed arrows indicate lack of experimental proof].
(adapted from Roy and Spencer. 1989).
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2.3.1.2. CbaDistry
p·N.Qxalyl-L·(l,j3-diaminopropionic acid is highly acidic in character and forms
oxalic acid and diaminopropionic acid upon acid hydrolysis. This compound has a
specific rotation of ·36.!f and has apparent pK values of 1.95. 2.95 and 9.25.
corresponding 10 its {Wo carboxyl groups and one amino group. respectively. This
compound also has a melting point of 236-237 °c (Rao et al.. 1964). RaG et af. (1964)
reported mat the crystallized compound hydrolized with 4 N Hel and then recrystallized
in ether. the crystalline pellet was L·a.p-diaminopropionic acid and the ether·soluble
portion was decolourized with acidified perrnangamue. but did not reduce raUen's
reagent, formed an insoluble calcium sail. and produced a red colour on heating with
indole and sulphuric acid. A small quantity of this compound. whcn melled with
diphenylamine over a frcc: name. cooled. and diJSOI~ in alcohol. gave a bluc colour.
which is a specific test for the presence of oxalic acid (Huntress and Mulliken. 1941).
The isolated L-a,p-diaminopropionic acid and oxalic acid, when compared with authentic:
compounds showed the same I4values.
There are several biological methods that can indi~tly determine the cOnlent of
lathyrogens in lAthyrus species. These methods involve feeding or administration of
lathyrogens to experimental animals followed by measuring the time required for
manifestation of neurological disorders. Neuroloxic amino acids. suc::h as lH:yanoaJanine.
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and lX,y-diaminobutyr1c acid. were administered 10 male weaning rar.s at differem
concentrations. l1Jc: rats showed typical neurological symptoms, such as convulsions.
lremors. weakness of the hind legs. among others (Ressler et al., 1961: Ressler, 1962).
Similar results were obtained when these neurotoxic unino acids were administered to
dlicks (Adiga et al., 1963: Rao and Sanna. 1966; Padmanaban. 1980). Moslehuddin tt
ai. (1987) and Rotter tt ai. (1991) reponed that highly toxic diets from LAthyrus seeds
when fed to chicks caused a decrease in weight. and sometimes death due to the high
concentration of lathyrogens.
2.3.1.4 Chemical analyses
Extraction of lathyrogenic compounds from defatted pea seeds may be achivcd using
60 or 70% ethanol with shaking for 6 h (Rao tral.. 1964; Rao. 1918; Briggs tt al.• 1983:
Deshpande and Campbell. 1992b). Lathyrogcnic compounds may also be extracted by
mechanical shaking in water for 12 h (Geda tt al., 1993) or in 6% ice-cold perchloric acid
(Capon)' and Demaillc. 1983). Various chemical procedures have been used for
quantification of lotal osteolalhyrogens as well as neurolathyrogens of plants. For
narurally-occuring lathyrogens, which arc non-protein amino acids or their derivatives in
ulthyrus species. ninhydrin reaction can be used to delecl and quantitate them.
Ninhydrin reacts with the primary or secondary amino groups, and the absorbance of the
complex so fonned is measured spcctrophotometrically (Mathews and van Holde, 1990).
p-aminopropionitrile (osteolathyrogen) gives a characteristic green colour with
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ninhydrin. (Garbutt and Strong. 19S7). The neurOloxic amino acids, p<yanoalanine, also
gives a green colour with ninhydrin (Padmanaban. 1980) while BOAA and its «-isomer
produce a violet and greyish violet complex (Roy and Spencer. 1989); the adducts formed
can be subjected to a quantitative assay for lalhyrogens. Neurotoxic lathyrogens may also
be quantified spectrophocometricaJly using o-phthalaldc:hyde as an assay reagent (Rao.
1978: Briggs tt ai., 1983: Tekle·Haimanot et aJ.. 1993).
Chromatographic separation of lathyrogenic compounds by column chromatography
(Rao et 01., 1964). TLC (Addis and Narayan. 1994). and high pressure liquid
chromatography (HPLC) with derivatizalion (Geda et 01.• 1993: Khan tl af.. 1993. 1994)
has been established. Lathyrogenic compounds from different species of lAthyrus may
also be separated. identified and quanlified by high voltage electrophoresis (Addis and
Narayan. 1994).
2.3.1.5 Mechanisms of toxicity
Lathyrogenic compounds have various aclions in different biological systems. Early
theories on the mode of action of osteolathyrogens were based on monoamine oxidase
inhibition. chelation. and anlinicotinamide effect (Levene, 1963). For example, L·a.y·
diaminobulyr1c acid causes chronic ammonia toxicity in adult rats by inhibiting ornithine
trans-carbambamylase activity in liver which results in reduced urea synthesis (Roy and
Spencer. 1989). p·N·Qxalylamino-L·alanine has been reponed to significantly increase
the ammonia concentration of blood and brain in young rats, resulting in accumulation of
glutamine in the brain. Ammonia production may be a consequence of increased
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catabolism of proteins by the neurotoxin (Cheema er al.• 1971). Oseteolathyrogens such
as P-(y-glutamyl)aminopropionilrile Of p-aminopropionilrile (BAPN) interfere with the
cross-linking of collagen and elastin by imversible inhibitton of the enzyme: necessary for
the development of connective liiSues. lhereby loosing their wuetural integrity (Chec.ke.
1985). It was also proposed that the collagen effect could be due to alrerations in the
desmosine and isodesmosine. However. it was found that concenU'ations greater than
those required [0 affect the collagen were necessary to induce changes in
mucopolysaccharides of connective tissues (Rasmus et al., 1966).
P-N-Oxalylamino-L·aJanine. p-cyanoalanine. and a:,y..<fiaminobutync acid are
neurotoxic amino acids in Lorhyrw sat;vIU spuies and are involved in neurolathyrism.
Spencer er ai. (1986) compared clinical manifestations of neurolathyrism in humans to
those of animals fed a nulritionaJly balanced diet containing seed. a seed extract and
purified neurolathyrogcn such as BOM. Human sympcoms included weakness and
stiffness in legs. muscle cramp. heaviness. numbn«s. itching of the bad. frequent
urination with hesitation. abdominal cramp. diarrhoea., excessive thirst, sleepiness. short·
term memory loss and excessive dreaming. Bridges et al. (1991) reponed that
neurolathyrogens can cross the blood-brain barrier, accumulate in the central nervous
system following intravenous administration. induce severe convulsions and cause
neurological damage 10 the retina and spinal cord. Monkeys which were fed the same
diet demonstrated signs of tremot, periodic jcric.s. a mild-to-moderate increase in the tone
of leg muscles, and striking hind limb extensor posturing. These results show that
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primates fed lathyrogens appear to acquire corticospinal disfunction similar to lhat
appearing in other animals after consuming Larhyrus sat;vus (Spencer el ai.• 1986). p.
Cyano·L·a1anine, a potent inhibitor of ral liver cy5lathionase. may possibly be linked to
cystathionurea in rats after its ingestion (Pfeffer and Ressler, 1967). This compound
inhibits aspanalc decarboxylase (Tale and Meister. 1969), asparaginase, and glutaminase
of certain prokaryotcs. Vivanco et af. (1966) reponed that administration of a, y-
diaminobutyric acid (0 rats, orally. intraperitoneal I)', or by stomach tube. produces
characteristic convulsive disorders. Appropriate amounts of the toxin and increased
levels of y-aminobutyric acid and glutamate were detected in the brain at the time
neurological signs were observed (Vivanco et ai., 1966; 0' Neal et at.. 1968).
2.3.1.6 Biologicalsipificance
Non·protein amino acids (such as neurotox.ic and osteotoxic amino acids) can be
polent toxicants able to benefit the plant by affording protection against predation and
disease and by improving its competition for habitat resources with other plants (Bell.
1971). Simola (1967) reponed that the presence of an uncommon amino acid in the
genus Lathyrus may prevent hybridization.
2.3.2 Tannins and phenolk adds
Tannins are complex polypbenolic compounds present in a wide variety of plant
materials. Polyphenolic compounds are classified as phenolic acids and derivatives.
tannins. and flavonoids. The flavonoids are subclassified into anthoc)'anins. flavones.
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flavonols. and related 5ubsWICes. Anthocyanin pigments are known 10 be responsible for
nearly all the pink. scarlet. red. mauve, violet, and blue colours of flowers. leaves. fruits,
fruit juices. and wines. but nonetheless navones and flavonals do make a significant
contribution. either as yellow pigments or as copigrnc:nlS of anthocyanins <Harbome.
1965). According 10 Horowitz (1%4) the Wle of flavanones has a definite: relation 10
their chemical structures. Astringency is closely connected to the tanning reactions of
condensed tannins (Rossi and Singleton. 19600. b) and their ability to inhibit enzymes.
Based on their slI\Icturai features, tannins are classified either as hydrolyzable tannins,
which generally have gallic acid as their monomers, or condensed tannins such as
catechin. gallocatechin. leucocyanidin. leucodclphinidin. and dimeric procyanidins
(Naczk et ai., 1992b) (Figure 2.6). The condensed tannins are dimel'5. oligomers and
polymers of polyhydroxyflavan-3-o1 monomer units link~d by 4 --t 6 or 4 --t 8 bonds.
During the maturation of seeds/fruits. increased. condensation of phenolics (condensed
tannins) (Goldstein and Swain. 1963) is accompanied by a decrease in the total phenolics
and astringencey (Craft. 1961). This decrease in the cont~nt of phenolics during
maturation may be due to polymerization of existing polyph~nolic compounds 10 high
molecular w~ighl insolubl~ polymers such as lignins (Kadam tt al.• 1982).
Sosulski and Dabrowski (1984) fractionated th~ phenolic constitu~nts of defatted
flours and hulls of len legume species and classified them into free acid.~. soluble esters,
and insoluble-bound residues. They reponed that the tocal content of free phenolic acids
(Irans·f~rulic. trans-p-coumaric. and syringic acids) in legume flours varied from 1.8 to
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Figure 2.6 StnIctUra of monomen of polypheDols ofpea seed meals.
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16.3 mgllOOg of sample (figure 2.7).
Polyphenolic compounds in legumes have received considerable attention largely as
a result of their possible innuence on the nutritional and aesthetic qualities of foods.
biochemical and physiological functions. and their phannacologicaJ and toxicological
implications (Jadhav er al.. 1989).
2.3.2.1 Chemistry and bioatnesis
The lenn "tannin" was historically used 10 describe a chemically heterogeneous group
of compounds which precipitated proteins. MOlecular weights of tannins ranged between
500 and 3000 Da and. besides giving the usual phenolic reactions. had special propcnies
such as the ability to precipitate alkaloids. gelatin and other proteins (Swain and Bate-
Smith. 1962). The condensed tannins, or proanthocyanidins (Hagerman and Butler.
1994). arc: navanol·based compounds. Condensed tannins react in alcoholic solutions of
strong mineral acids to release the cOfRSponding anthocyanidin. with a characteristic
colour. Structural diversity of the proanthocyanidins is a consequence of the substitution
patte:ms and stereochemisU')' of the flavanol subunits. Structural compluity also results
from the diversity of positions for interflavan bond formation. and from the
stereochemical variation in the interflavan bond.
The hydrolyzable tannins may be hydrolyzed to a carbohydrate. usually glucose. and a
phenolic. either gallic acid Of its dimer ellagic acid. On the other hand. condensed
tannins mainly eliagitannins. yields several derivatives of gallic acid besides gallic acid
Benzoic acid derivatives
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R1 R2 R3 R4COOH
p-Hyrox;ybenzoic acidH H OH H¢( H OH OH OH Gallic acid
"', I "
OH H H H Salicylic acid
H H OH OH PrOlocalechuic acid
H OCH30H OCH3 Syringic acid
Cinnamic acid derivatives
R1 R2 R3
H OH H p·Coumaric acid
H OH OCH3 FeruJic acid
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OCH3 OH OCH3 Sinapic acid
Figure 2.7 Phenolic acids of pea meals.
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itself. The resisWlCe of the condensed tannins towards hydn:Mysis arises from the:
condensation of two or rrMm molecules of flavonoids such as navan·)-ols (catechins) Of
flavan·3.4-diols or a mi~ture of the two. 'The chemical term "proanthocyanidins" has
been used for those colourless natural products which are converted co anthocyanidins on
heating wilh acids (Freudenberg and Weinges. 1962). Weinaes et aI, (1%9) implicated
the term "Jecuoanthocyanidin" 10 represcnl monomeric proanlhocyanidins such as flavan-
3,4·diols and condensed proanlhocyanidin or procyanidin for flavan-3-o1 dimers and
oligomers.
Freudenberg and Weinges (1962) proposed thai navan·3.4-diol is capable of
producing a carbonium ion at the reactive benzylic C4 -oH which could react wilh the
nucleophilic ccntre3 of another navan to give a c.. -+ c. or c." -+ C. linkage. According
(0 Hathway (1958). the condensed tannins an: formed either by autoxidation or enzymatic
reaction involving polyphcnoloxidase. Polyphenoloxidase combines an oxidation
product of a navan. namely an O-quinone, with the A or B ring of another oxidized
f1avan. As a result, catechin condenses to give a head to tail polymer, while gaJlocateehin
polymerizes in a tail to tail manner (Hathway and Seakins. 19.57). The: degree of
polymerization of the procyanidins appem to be characteristic of specific plants
controlled by metabolic activities during maturity (Haslam ~t al.• 1977). The structure.
stereochemistry, distribution. metabolism. and biosynthetic pathways of plant
procyanidins (condensed tannins) and associated f1avan-3-ols are well uplained by
Haslam (1977) (Figure 2.8).
Figure 2.8 Biosynthesis of polyphenols [Tannins].
(adapted from Haslam. 1917).
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In addition to tannins. plants contain a wide variety of nonwnin phenolics
(Hagerman tt al., 1997). These phenolics. which are usually relatively low molecular
weight (dOODa). are distinguished from tannins by their inability to precipitate proteins.
Dietary nontannin phenolics have different melabolic (ales from tannins because of their
different reactivity.
2.3.2.2 Chemical aDalyses
CM:micai methods for assessing wmins require their extraCtion from tissucs.
separation. and isolation from Olhc:r compounds and detection or quantification by
spectrophotometric methods. The solvents widely used for cXlTaCtion of tannins are
methanol (Naczk ct al., 1992b). ethanol (Shahidi tl al .• 1994), and acetone (Amarowicz
C( a/.• 19961). These solvent systems destroy the cell membrane and simultaneously
dissolve the phenolic compounds. Sephadex LH·20 or a-so chromatography has proven
to be a more successful and widely used technique fot fractionation of tannins (Davis and
Hose:ney. 1979). Compounds mal art more sensitive but do not allow recovery of the
intact tannins. involve the fonnation of coloured products with vanillin in concentrated
HC1 or p-toluenesulphonic acid and precipitalion with gelatin. neutral lead aet:tale. or
ferric chloride. Thin-layer and paper chromatographic techniques have also been
employed to check. the purity of the isolated condensed lannins (Jones tl al.• 1976; Leung
tt al.. 1979). In general. me methods used for tannin analysis arc based on either general
phenolic reactions. protein precipitalion. functional group reactions. or HPLC. A large
l4
proponion of the Cl.llttot assays involve spectrophotometry of tannins or their chromogen.
UV spectrophotometry appears to be a simple. fast. and convenient procedure (Sharp ~t
ai.. 1978) as it excludes partial purification of tannins encountered by Haslam and Gupta
(1978). The PruSSiaJl blue method (Price and Butler. 1977) or the Folin-Denis method
(Ribereau-Gayon. 1972) may be used (0 measure both tannin and nontannin phenolics in
plam extracts. Methods based on the formalion of coloured phenolic-metal ion
complexes m also useful for measuring [ota! phenolics (Hagerman and Butler. 1978).
The propeny of tannins to fonn insoluble complexes with proteins has been adopted for
quantification of tannins from plant materials (Hagerman and Butler, 1978). The
insoluble complexes can be dissolved in 50S-triethanolamine solution and treated with
ferric chloride to (onn a violet<oloured complex with condensed tannins. The biological
activity of condensed tannins could be reponed as percentage inhibition of porcille
pancreatic cr:.amylasc (Davis and Hoseney. 1979).
2.3.2.3 MKbuisms of u .....tridn KIioa of tMDias
Tannins in peas have been determined by various methods and expressed as caleChin·
or tannic acid-equivalents. The tannin contents of several pea varieties have been
reponed to range from 0 to 4% (Reddy tt ai.• 1985). The antinutritional effects of cenain
types of tannins include high toxicity to some animal and avian species (Singleton, 1981).
However. varying effects have b«n observed in different biological systems. Since
polyphenols (tannins) fonn insoluble complexes with proteins, carbohydrates and other
food components, their presence in foods interferes with the utilization of dietary proteins
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in nonruminants (Martin·Tanguy tt QI.. 1917) and I'\IminanlS (Kumar and Singh. 1984).
The tannin-protein interaction may depend on the size. conformation. and charge
of the protein molecule. Tannins may reversibly complex with proleins via hydrogen
bonding of their hydroxyl groups with carbonyl functionaJilY of peptide bonds in pnxeins.
or irreversibly by oxidation to quinones which may in wrn combine with teaetive groups
(e.g. ·NH~) of protein molecules. The phenol-protein complelt may also be stabilized by
ionic bonds between the phenolate anion and the cationic site of the protein molecules
andlor hydrophobic interactions between aromatic ring structure of tannins and
hydrophobic regions of proteins (Kumar and Singh. 1984). Tannins are also considered
potent inhibitors of digestive enzymes due to their capacity to bind with enzyme proteins
as well as other $ubsU'ates. The phenclic compounds can affect the enzymes by either
reducing thcir solubility due 10 the fomwion of an insoluble proccin-phcnolic complex or
by inhibiting the enzyme-inhibitor complex. For example, tainting of eggs laid by hens
fed on tannin-containing seed meals (tainting effect) may be a manifeswion of the
formation of a tannin-trimethylamine oxidase complcx. 1be formation of the cnzyme-
inhibitor complex prevents the convcrsion of trimethylamine to the: odourless and water-
soluble trimethylamine oxide (Fenwick et al.• 1984).
The other imponanl propetty of condensed tannins is related to their metal-
precipitating ability due to the presence of ortJw.dihydroxyl groups in the flavonoid ring.
The precipitation of metal ions inhibits the absorption of dietary minerals. The inhibition
may be due to the formation of insoluble metal-tannin complexes in the gastrointestinal
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tract, thus making the metal ions unavailable for absofplion.
The affinity of tannins for polysaa:h.arides is strongly dependent on the mo~ular
size. conformational mobility and shape. as well as Waitt solubility of polyphenols.
Thus. an increase in molecular size and confonnational flexibility of tannins enhances
their affinity for carbohydrates. Davis and Hoseney (1979) reported that4()..6O% tannins
may bind starch depending on the source of tannins as well as the type of starch.
2.3.2.4 BM>IoaIcal5i&ni/I.-.
Batc·Smitll (1958) apparently made the first connection between phenolic substances
and textural quality of plant products. I! was shown, microscopically. thaI lignin is not
the only material that takes pMt in the encrustation and toughening of plant cell walls.
Leucoanthocyanins. polymerized 10 form condensed tannins. m apparent in the
toughness. The biochemical function of tannins has long been debated. The importance
of tannins to the plant is believed to be due 10 their effectiveness as repellents to
predators. whether animal or microbiill. This function depends on the combined
properties of astringency which rendeD the plant lissue: unpalatable. and protein
predpilalion. which denatures salivary proleins of predalors and inactivates microbial
extracellular enzymes (Gupta and Haslam. 1980: Rhodes, 1985). ZUcker (1983)
explained thai, due 10 !heir large molecular size and slruclUre. condensed tannins are
tightly complexed 10 proteins. pectins and cellulose of the cell wall in such a way to deny
microbial extracellular enzymes binding sites to these substrates. thus providing
prolection against microbial attack. The function of tannins may be ~Iated to pea seed
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hardness since this defect is thought to be a physiological response to environmental
StresS (Hincks and Stanley. 1936). Lignin-like materials are deposilCd around pealbean
cotyledon cells and promote hardening. both as a result of their own mechanical strength
as well as their action in preventing water imbibition and swelling (Hincks and Slanle)'.
1986, 1987). Ma and Bliss (1978) and Deshpande ~t 01. (1982) examined whole and
dehulled seeds from nearly 39 cultivars of common legumes for tannins and reported that
the ratio of tannin content of testa to cotyledon was about 4: I. High concentrations of
tannins in grains during the milk stage of development resist bird attack. while tannins in
mature grains arc responsible for decreased pt'tharvcst scc:d sprouting (Salunkhe ~t Ql"
1982b).
2.3.3 Phytic:add
Phytic acid (myo-inositol-1.2.3.4.S.6-hexakis dihydrogen phosphate) is one of the
typical antinutritent in legumes (Belavady and Banerjee, 19S3). It comprises
approximately 5% by wciJht of edible legumes. ceruls. oilseeds. pollens and nutS
(Cheryan. 1980). Phytic acid is the major storage form of phosphorus; nearly 60 to 90%
of the total phosphorus in seeds. and is produced IS a secondary product of carbohydrate
metabolism (Loewus and Loewus, 1980). The proportion of phytic acid reaches up to 60
to 80% of the dry weia:ht of a:loboids of dicotyledons (Lui and Altschul. 1961). Phytic
acid exists as salts ofcaicium. magnesium or potassium (Mills and Chong. 1977: Yiu tt
al.. 1983). Phytic acid. which is a strong acid. fonns a variety of salts with several heavy
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metals, such as zirconium. thorium, titanium and uranium in 6 N Hel (Ryabchikor et aL
1956; AHmann and Toul. 19S8). Phytic acid has 12 replaceable P1'Q(OllS (Figure 2.9A)
and is negatively charged at pH conditions generally encountered in food and feedstuff.
Therefore. it is highly reactive towards positively charged groups such as metal ions and
proteins (Erdman, 1979; Thompson. 1990). In general. one or two phosphate groups of
phytic acid may bind with cations (Figure 2.98a: Gosselin and Coughlan. 1953). The
mixed salt of phytic acid is formed when several cations complex within the same phytic
acid molecule. The binding of phytic acid with minerals is pH dependent. and complexes
of varying solubilities are formed (Cheryan. 1980). Most polyvalent metal ions.
especially calcium (Reinhold et at.. 1973), magnesium (Nolan et al., 1987), zinc
(Erdman, 1979; Nasworthy and Cladwell, 1988: Champagne and Phillippy. 1989). and
iron (Davis and Nightingale. 1975) bind to phytic acid and fonn insoluble complexes
which makes them unavailable for metabolism.
~ ability of phytic acid to complex with proceins depends on pH of the: medium. At
pH below isoelectric point of proteins. phytac acid binds directly with the positively
charged proteins as a result of electrostatic attraction (Fipre 2.9Bb). AI intermediate pH
above the isoeleclric point of the protein. both phytic acid and protein molecules are
negatively charged and phytic acid binds primarily with proteins medialed by polyvalent
cations such as calcium or magnesium (Figure 2.9&). However. dire<:l binding of
proteins with phytic acid does not lake place to any considerable extent (Cheryan. 1980).
Complexjng of proteins with phytic acid. dirtttly or through mediation by mineral ions.
may alter the structure of proteins which may dttrease their solubility. functionality and
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digestibility (Cosgrove. 1980).
Phytic acid appears to be structurally capabk of binding wilh starch through
phosphate linkages or indirectly through its association with proteins (figure 2.9Bd:
Thompson. 1986. 1989). The nutrient digestibility may also be affected by binding of
phytic acid with digestive enzymes. These. in rum. may be responsible for both me
adverse and beneficial health effects of phytic acid in foods passing through the digestive
system (Thompson. 1986, 1989). Phytates are not easily removed by traditional
processing of pea seeds. The intact phytic acid remains embedded with proteins. The
location and the strong association of phytic acid with proteins tend to concentrate it
together with proteins during preparation of protein concentrates and isolates from pea
seed meals.
2.3.4 Oligosattbarides
Mature seeds of legumes contain oligosaccharides of the raffinose family, namely
raffinose. stachyose and vcrbascose in which galactose is attached to sucrose thiough 4·
linkages (Calloway et 12/•• 1911: Shallenberger and Moyer. 1961; Olson rt 12/.• 1994:
Figurr 2.10). These oligosaccharides have been shown 10 be responsible for flatulence
manifesled by rectal gas expulsion. abdominal rumbling. cramp. diatrlloea, and nausea
following consumplion of legume seeds (Steg~rda. 1968: Abdel-Gawad. 1993).
The formation of nalus during digeslion occurs when intestinal microflora respond to
some substances entering the large intestine by producing carbon dioxide. hydrogen. and
somclimes methane. Abdel-Gawad (l993) reponed that raffinose family of
SlIUOH
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oligosaccharides account (Of 67.3. 63.2. 53.0 and SL()'I, of me total soluble sugars in
cowpea. faba bean. lentil and common bean. respecti...ely.
2.3.550.......
Saponins are a chem;cally complex group of compounds commonly found in legumes
such as soybean, peas, beans. lemils, peanuts. and alfalfa sprouts. Saponins art also
found in some plants used as flavourings. herbs or spices such as fenugreek. sage,
ginseng, quillaja bark. thyme. nutmeg and sarsaparilla (Oakenful and Sidhu, 1990).
Burrows ~t aJ. (1987) reponed sill. kinds of "group A" and five kinds of ~group 8"
saponins that occur in soybean as shown in Figure 2.11. The strUCtures of saponins are
charactrized by the ~sence of a steroid or lriterpene group. referred to as tbe aglycone.
linked [0 one or m<m sugar molecules. Presence of both polar (sugar) and non-polar
(s~roid Of uilerpene) groups provides saponins with strong surface-active propenies
which are responsible for many of the adverse and beneficial biological effects of
saponins. Saponins. being amphiphilic compounds. act as natural surfactanls and interact
readily wilh cell membranes.
Due [0 their high biological activity, saponins have been studied by many researchers
for their physiological activities, including haemolytic, goitrogenic, antioxidative and
hypolipidemic properties (Price ~t ai., 1987). Beneficial activities of saponins are related
to their effects on lowering plasma chOlesterol levels and antiviral activity against human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV). in· ...itro (Nakashima ~t til., 1989). Saponins are believed
to have hypocholesterolemic. immuoostimulatory. antioxidative, antitumorigenic.
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antiviral. antifungal, antibacterial and antidiabetic properties (Thompson. 1993).
Saponins can cause local inflammation. if provided intravenously to mammals. and in
large doses can result in death due to massive release: of erythrocyte debris and reduction
in the OXYicn-catT)'ing capacity of the blood (Scott tt til.• 1985). Saponins can decrease
absorption and utilization of nutrients caused either by the inhibition of metabolic and
digestive enzymes (Cheeke. 1971) or binding with nutrients (West and Greger. 1978).
However. there is little evidence of significant mammalian toxicity after ingestion (Price
tt ai.. 1981). although incidences of livestock poisoning due to the presence of saponins
have been documented (Williams tt al.• 1984).
2.4 Removal of antinulritional and/or toxic compounds from pea seeds
Recenll)'. removal of pea polyphenolics and olher antinutritional factors by
appropriate processing methods has received considerable attention. largel), due to their
po!i5ible influence on the nutritional and aesthetic qualities of foods (Redd)' ~t al.. 1985:
Table 2.3). Several methods may be considered to remove undesirable components from
pea seeds. Breeding pea varieties devoid of or with linle undesirable componetnl(s) is one
approach. Such an approach clearly requires long·term efforts 10 consider agronomical
consequences of genetic manipulation. Anomer approach is to remove these unwanted
components by physical. chemical. or biological means. These techniques rna)' include
dehulling. soaking. heat processing. genninalion. fermentation. selective: extraction.
membrane filtration. irradiation. and enzymatic treatments or any of their combinations.
Table 2.3 Effects of some selected nntinutrienls ill foods
Componenl I Effecl(s) in food or food products I Reference
I)olyphennls I Reduclion in prolein digestibitilY. inhibition of several IGoldstein and Swain, 1965.
enzymes. astringency IIlslc Marquardt and Ward. 1979.
Bressani and E1ia.~. 1980
J>hylate I Reduced mineral bioavailobilily. alterN protein Cherynn. 1980; Jaffe, 1981
solubility
Lalhyrogcns I Lathyrism (Nervous paralysis of lower limbs). dealh I Uener. 1979
"'"'alulencc factors IFlatulence production (hydrogen. carbon diolltde. and IMurphy, 1973; Olson el al., 1915,
(Oligosaccharides) melhane) Eskin el al.• 1980.
Reddy el at.• 1980
Trypsin inhibitor Trypsin inhibilion. pancrealic hypercrophy. dielary loss Ueller. 1975. 1977
of cysteine
Chymotrypsin inhibilor I Chymolripsin inhibition I Liener. 1979
a.Amylase inhibitor I a-Amylase inhibition. may hinder carbohydrate IPower and Whitaker. 1971
utiliution Jaffe el al., 1973; Marshall. 1975
Off-flavours I Damage to amino acids. unacceptable odours I Gardner, 1979; Racki, el al., 1979
Anlivitamins I Liver necrosis. oxidalion of vilamin E, muscular I Hogue <:1 at., 1962; Desai, 1966
dyslrophy, increased 8 1l n.."quircment
~
~
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2.4.1 DebuUial
Since tannins are mainly concenlJ'ated in the testa or seed CoatS of peas, the physical
removaJ of seed coat by eilher dc.hulling or milling and separating hulls may rcdu« the
tannin content in pea meals and improve their nutritional quality (SaJunkhe tl al.• 1982b).
Tannins have been partially removed from pea seeds by dehulling and improved in-vitro
protein digestibility and ionizable iron absorption (Deshpande et al., 1982). Removal of
the seed coat decreases the cooking lime and facilitates improved palatability.
2.4.2 Extraction with cbnnic.1s
Extraction of one or I110ft antinutritional components from seeds may be achived by
employing a single or multiple solvenl(S) and extraction with chemicals. Trc:alJTlent of
peas. beans and cereals with chemicals (dilute alkali. ammonia. hydrogen peroxide.
formaldehyde. ferrous sulphate Of ferric chloride) apparently reduces assayable tannins
(Wah tt af.• 1977; Price tl al.• 1978b). De Lumen and Salamat (1980) have used IN
NaOH. O.OIN NaHC0}. 4% acetic acid and 1~ C,Co, and 10% ash as soaking media
wilh the resuham removal of 65. 49. 52. 49 and 63~ of tannins from winged beans.
Alkanol-ammonia-water extractions (Shahidi tt al.. 1988: Shahidi and Gabon. 1989:
Wanasundara and Shahidi, 1994b) have been used to remove antinulrilionalltoxic
compounds from canolalrapeseed. naxseed. and mustard. AzeOiropic mixlUres of
hexane-methanol. hexane-ethanol. and hexane-isopropanol or ethanol have been
suggested to remove Iipid-derived off-navour compounds (Rackis tt at.. 1979).
Deshpande and Campbell (l992a) used NaOH (O.02Nl or salts (NaC!. Na2S0". NaOAc.
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Na~OJ. KCl or K:§O.) at 2liL (w/v) for the extraction of protein isolates from grass pea.
A two-phase solvent extraction system consisting of alcohol with or without 10% (w/w)
ammonia, possibly containing 5% waler (vlv) and heune was effective in the removal of
flatulence-causing sugars from both oilseeds and legume seeds (Shahidi et al.. 1990;
Naczk ~I al., 1992a). The extraction of soybean. cottonseed and legume seeds with
mcthanol·ammonialhexane solvent system removed 5 to 69% of raffinose. 6 10 55% of
stachyose and up to 8% of verbascose originally prestnt in the seed."i (Naczk. et al..
1992a). Price etat. (1978b) reponed that when seeds/meals were U'Uled with chemicals.
tannins may bttome altered in some manner 10 become nutritionally unreactive. perhaps
by fonning phlobaphenes. Under alkaline conditions. the hydrolyzed tannins may
become pennantnll)' bound 10 some compounds. especially proteins in the seeds. and
render them insoluble and nutritionally inen.
2.4.3 Alkanol·anunoaia-wawr otnc1ioll proctSS
Removal of some undesirable plant constituen15 by ammonia In:alment is well
documented. Ammoniation has been found 10 inactivate aflaloAin contaminan15 in
cotlonseed and peanut meals (Gardner et al., 1971: Mann tt al., 1971) a.. well as shelled
com (Brekke tl aJ.. 1978). The lannin COntent of high-tannin sorghum grains was
considerally reduced after treatmenl with ammonia and the treated produc15 supponed
growlh of chicks similar to that shown by low-tannin sorghum (Price et 0/., 1979).
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Use of different alcohols, waler cORlents in alcohols for a two-phase solvent
eltlraction (alkanol-ammonia-walerlhexane) of rapeseed and mustard was described by
Rubin et at. (1986). Shahidi et ai. (l988) and Wanasundara et at. (1993). The
effectiveness of removal of antinutritional factors (tannins, phytic acid and
glucosinolates) by alkanel and alkanol-ammonia solutions was in the order of methanol
» ethanol:> isopropanol:> t-butanol. These authors reported that isopropanol and t-
butanol without water dissolved small amounts of ammonia; however. when more than
5'1- ('0'1'0') water was added in the alkanol phase, a sticky, dark-eoloured meal was
produced. Only ethanol and memanal gave two separate phases in the extraction system.
thus allowing simultaneous extraction of oil and polar materials from ollsceds (canola)
while no phase separation was nOied when (-butanol was used (Shahidi er 01.. 1988).
The effectiveness of glucosinolate removal from different canola cultivaI'S depends on
the alkanol used, ammonia concentration. solvent to seed ratio, and the conlaCt time of
ground seed or meal with the solvent (Naczk f!t at.. 19800; Shahidi f!t al .. 1988:
Wanasundara f!t at.. 1993). The two-phase solvent extraction system was also effective in
partially removing phenolic compound.. (phenolic acids and condensed tannins) of canola
and rapeseed (Shahidi and Naczk. 1989: Naczk and Shahidi, 1989; Wanasundara and
Shahidi. 1994a).
2.5 Laboratory preparation of pea seed meal
There has been considerable interest in detoxifying and upgrading Lath,vrus seed
meals (Padmanaban. 1980; Deshpande and Campbell. 1992b). Preparation of detoxified
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LathJrus seed meals by soaJdna. steeping. and boiling of lhe seeds in Walet followed by
draining (TekJe·HaimanOl ~t at.. 1993: Vrga t't al.• 1994: Padmajapnsad et al.. 1997) and
also preparation of a protein isolates has ~n reponed (Deshpandc and Campbell.
1992b). The resultant protein isolates showed an increase in the uypsin inhibitor activity.
but j}-N-ollalylamino-L-alanine (BOAA) levels decreased by about SQ.8SlJb depending on
the extractant used. The amino acid profile of the extracted product was noI very
different from that of the original meal; however. there was a reduction in the coment of
available lysine and tryptophan. Most of the works reponed on LAthyru.f seeds have not
referred to the removal of lathyrogenic compounds even though they are the main limiting
antinutritional factors.
Investigations by different research groups have so far shown thatlAthyrus seeds may
serve as a potential ingredient for feed or food prodl.lCt fonnulalion. However. erf«live
methods of detoxification and meal or pror:ein Pfeparalion and their industrial applications
have nor: been thoroughly studied. LJthyrus seeds need to be upgraded in order [0 be used
as an animal fcc:d or human food ingred~nt.
2.6 Chemical composition of pta seeds
A wide variation in the chemical composition of different pea varieties has been
reponed (Salunkhe t!t ai.. 1985). Peas are characterized by a relatively large content of
carbohydrates. ranging from 24 to 68% (Salunkhe and Kadam. 19891 which include
water·soluble components such as sugars and certain pectins and insoluble fractions such
as starch and cellulose. The starch content of pea seeds range from 24 to 49% (Reddy er
al.. 1984) and their crude protein content vary from 191035% (Pant and Kapur. 1963).
The proteins are located in the cotyledons and the embryonic axis of pea.. and beans with
only a small amount being present in the seed coat (Singh er al.• I968).
Pea seeds generally have a higher concentration of lipids than cereals. Oleic and
linoleic acids art the main unsaturated fany acids present in most pea legumes (Exler er
al.. 1977; Table 2.4). Oils from legumes in the temperate zone tend to have mo~
unsaturated components than those of the tropics; pea legumes also contain a
considerable proponion of linolenic acid (Doughty and Walker. 1982). The crude fibre
cOnlenl of peas range betw«n 0.9 and 4.9% and it concentrated in the seed coat. Pea
hulls constitute approximately 8.2~ of pea seeds and contain approximately 55.2%
cellulose and 23.1% hemicellulose by weight (Vase et al.. 1976).
Pea seeds are a good source of vitamins like thiamine. riboflavin. niacin. pyridoxine.
panlothenic acid. biotin. and folic acid (Ogunmodede and Oyenuga. 1970). LiJthynu
seeds cOnlain 0.39. 0.17. and 2.9 mg/IOOg thiamine. riboflavin. and niacin. respectively.
and 120 IJgllOOg li<arotene (Gopalan et al.. 1982; Deosthale. 1984). Meanwhile. the
mineral content (ash) of pea legumes ranges from 2.5 to 4.2% (Bressani and Elias. 1974).
Apata and Ologhobo (1994) reported that potassium was the most abundant mineral
followed by phosphorus in selected Nigerian legume seeds. Singh et al. (1%8) showed
that more calcium and less phosphorus were present in the seed coats than in the
cotyledons. Most important thing is that the chemical composition of pea seeds is
Table 2.4 Fatty acid ('Yo) composition of some common pea seeds'
Fatty acid Grass pea Green pea Chickpea Cowpea
16,0 25.00 12.92 9.22 23.50
18,0 2.00 2.08 1.20 5.60
20:0 NR NR NR 0.60
22:0 NR NR NR 2.20
18:1 1.00 15.42 21.84 8.40
18:2 67.00 36.25 43.29 34.00
IU 3.00 6.67 2.00 25.70
Lipid (%) 1.00 2.41 4.99 2.05
IAdapted from Salunkhe ~(al. (l982a); NR. Not repon~.
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governed by cultivar, geographic location, and growth conditions (K.rober. 1968).
2.6.1 Proteins
Legume ~ds show vcry large variation in protein content ranging from 14.9 to 45%
(Salunkhe Cl al., 1985) and are important sources of protein from il nutritional and
economical point of view (Anon. 1975: Orr. 1978). The protein content of Lathyrus
seeds ranges from 21 to 33% (Gupta. 1982). The crude protein content based on nitrogen
dctcnnination of legumes includes a mixture of different nitrogenous compounds. besides
proteins, such as free amino acids, amines. complex lipids. purine and pyrimidine bases.
nucleic acids. and alkaloids. The Pfoportion of NPN to the total seed nitrogen is
practically in the range of 10 to 20% (Earle and Jones. 1982). A higher seed protein
content may be obtained by increasing the application of nitrogen fenilizers. Nitrogen
deficiency lowers the content of lOla! and NPN compounds in pea seeds. The sulphur.
cootaining amino acids also increase by applicatioo of nitrogen-containing fenilizers.
Plant proteins art primarily of two types. namely storage proteins of the Sttd and
metabolic proteins of the vegt:tative pan of the plant. The storage proteins occur in
distinct organelles of the seed. known as protein bodies/vacuole/granule or aleurone
grains. It has also been reponed that besides storage proteins. protein bodies contain
other proteins such as enzymes. lectins. etc. (Prakash and Narasinga Rao. 1986).
Albumins. globulins. glutelins and prolamines are four classes of proteins of the seed
storage proteins. Albumins are water soluble. globulins are soluble in dilute salt
solutions. but are relatively insoluble in water. glutei ins are dilute acid· or a1kali·soluble
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and prolamines are soluble in aqueous ethanol. Globulins and prolamines function
primarily as carbon and nitrogen sources for genninlling seeds. Albumins are generally
considered as metabolic proteins (Dieckert and Diccken. 1985). Albumin fraction of pea
protein contains two major polypeptides with molecular weights of 8.000 and 22,000 Da.
Schroeder (1984) reponed that these two polypeptides constitute 34% of the albumin
protein fraction and are rich in sulphur-containing amino acids. Bhatty (19821 resolved
the albumin proteins into 20 to 2.5 bands on 50S-Polyacrylamide gel elecuophorc:sis.
These albumins consist of many subunits ranging from 18,000 to 90.000 Da (Grant et al ..
1976). The major globulins of peas are referred to as legumin and vicilin. Millerd et ai.
(1978) showed thaI legumin fraction varies from 25 to 80% ofttle total globulins of peas.
According to Boutler and Derbyshire (1978) globulins make up 6S 10 80% of the
extractable proteins of pea COtyledons.
2.6.2 Pbysi~hemical properties of pea seed protriDs
Solubility characleristics and recovery of legume proteins depend on several factors,
including meal to solvent ratio. panicle size of the flour. temperature and length of
extraction lime. pH. ionic strength. type and concentration of the extractant as well as the
hydration propenies of various proteins (Sathe and Salunkhe. 1981 a). The broad pattern
of nitrogen extractability of pea seeds in different solvents and at varying pH and ionic
strength is comparable with Olher legume. seed meals. The minimum extractability of
nilrOgen from pea seed meals lies between pH 4.0 and 4.5 (Thompson. 1977: Sumner ~r
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al.. 1981; Dcshpandc: and Campbell. 1992b). Approximately 20 10 25% of total nitrogen
of pea seed meal is soluble at the minimum solubility pH due to the ptesenet of high
levels of non-prOicin nitrogen compounds (Singh and JamOOnathan. 1982; Deshpande
and Camp~l1. 1992b). According to the solubility of pea seed proteins in different
solvent systems, approximately 12 to 15% were water-soluble. SS 1065% salt-soluble. 2.5
104% soluble in ethanol and 18 to 20% soluble in 0.2% (w/v) dilute alkali (Singh and
Jambunathan.1981, 1982;Singh~tal.• 1981).
As in other legume seed. albumins and globulins art the major groups of proteins of
pea and LtJthyrus species. Gwiazda ~t ai. (1980) separated pea globulins and found
sedimentation coefficients of 11.95 and 6.45 for the two iractions. They reponed that
legumin and vicilin were the (wo major groups of globulins in pea. Legumin has a
molecular weight of )30,CXXl Da while vicilin has a molecular weight of 18O,CXXl Da.
C~y (1979) purified leaumin by immunoaffinity chromatography and electrofcx:using
(Gatehouse tt at.. 1980). Legumin has a glyc:inin-like quaternary SUUCtu~ involvin(
oligomerization of several different acidic and basic subunits. ClOy tt al. (198Oa. b)
~poned that the disulphide bond subunits in legumin (40.000 and 20.000 Da) art
synthesized as a unique 60.000 Da polypeptide chain. Sumner er al. (1981) showed that
the isolated protein was 100% soluble at pH 10.0. Deshpande and Campbell (1992b)
reponed that grass pea has three types of storage. protein fractions gen~rally associated
with food legumes; the liS legumin-type and two 7S. vicilin (subunit molecular weight
4)-47 kDa) and convicilin (subunit molecular weight 64-66 kDa) types.
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Nutritive values of proteins ate mainly dependent upon their amino acid profile
because their utilization depends on the content of limiting amino acids. The amino acid
composition of different peas and UJthynu seed proteins has been studied e:ucnsively
(SaJunkhe and Kadam. 1989). The sulphur-eontaining amino acids ate limiting in
different pea seeds (Table 2.S). Different procein fractions of various peas differ in their
amino acid composition. Murray (1979). Schroeder (1984) and Singh and lambunathan
(1982) reported that the albumin fraction is relatively rich in sulphur-containing amino
acids. However. Holt and Sosulski (1979) showed thai the albumin proteins of pea
contain more tryptophan. methionine:. lysine and threonine. but less arginine. leucine. and
phenylalanine than the globulin fraction. Glutelin contained a considerably higher
concentration of sulphur-containing amino acids than the globulin fraction of chkkpea.
and pigeonpea (Singh and Jambunathan, 1982). Gwiuda ~I ai. (1980) OOsenrcd thai
globulins isolated from pea nours had a hightl amount of glutamic acid, aspartic acid and
arginine: than albumin and glutelin.
2.6.4 Nutritive value
Nutritive valuc of proteins depc:nds mostly upon thcir digcslibilily and the availability
of essential amino acids. Kumar ~t ai. (\991) rtpol1ed that the biological valuc of six
promising varielies of pigeonpea rangcd from S?28 10 S9.38%. Patwardhan (1962)
showed that peas have a biological valuc of 48 10 49% and a protein cfficiency ratio of
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Table 2.5 Amino acid composition of some pea seed and FAOIWHO reference values
(g/16 8 N)
Amino acid Orasspc:al Green pc:a~ FAOIWHO Refcmce1
Isoleucine 6.1 1.4 4.0
leucine 6.6 9.5 1.0
Lysine 1.4 8.9 5.5
Methionine + 1.8 1.3 3.5
Cysteine
Phenvlalanine + 4.2 4.6 6.0
Tyrosine
Threonine 2.3 4.2 4.0
Tryplophan 0.4 0.1 1.0
Valine 4.1 6.5 5.0
Alanine NR NR NR
Arginine 1.8 13.4 2.0
Aspanic acid NR NR NR
GI)'cine NR NR NR
Gtutamic acid NR NR NR
Histidine 2.5 2.1 2.4
Proline NR NR NR
Serine NR NR NR
Adapted from 'Bressani and Elias (1974). ~paJan l!t al. (1982). )FAOIWHO (1973); NR.
Not reponed.
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0.6 to 1.2. The Tetrahymena relative nutritive value (T.RN¥) for peas was 44 to 45%
(Davis, 1981). Payne (1978) reported that pea seeds have a higher protein utilization
value than soybean. The protein fractions of peas differ in their amino acid profile and
nutritional quality. Chen and Thacker (1978) noted that the albumin fraction of pea
cotyledons was nutritionally superior to the globulin fraction. Similar observations wert
made by Singh and Jambunathan (1982) for chickpea and pigeonpea.
2.7 Utiliution G!~ smI proteins
The pmcntial applications of legume nOtUS, protein concentrates. and isolates have
~n summarized by Gwiazda ~l at. (1979). Mizrah et oJ. (1977) reported that the
isolated proteins often improve the appearance and taste of foods and therefore can be
better utilized as nutritional and functional ingredients in certain product.'i. Sumner ~r al.
(1981) reponed thai protein isolates can be prepared from different peas by sodium
hydroxide extraction and subsequent isoelectric precipilalion. Deshpande and Campbell
(I992b) used different solvenlS for extraction of proteins from grass pea and found that
alkali extl1lCtion was the best method for efficient tttOvery and enhanced prolein content
of the product.
Vose ef ai. (1976) fractionated pea flour by air classification into two protein-rich (PI
and Pll) and two starch-rich (51 and So) fractions. The yields of protein- and sweh-rich
fractions were about 35 and 65%. respectively. Protein-rich fractions <PI and Pu)
contained more than 5O'l: proIein and very little starch. while the slarclHich fractions (51
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and So) contained more than 70% sweh and very low protein (6 to 12%). The protein.
rich fractions also had a relatively high level of minerals. fat and fibre.
Protein ri<:h peas are generally blended with cereals; me blends generally have a
higher nuuitive value than either the cereals or legumes alone (Phansalkar er aL 1957).
0' Appolonia (1977) showed that S 10 20% pea flour can be blended with wheat flour for
bread making without affei:ting the loaf volume. crumb grain mings and palatability: the
nutritive value of the product was also improved. Protein concentrates and isolates have
polemial uses in a variety of food formulations (Anon.. 1974). Pasricha and Rebella
([982) showed the utilization of peas. pea protein concemrales and isolates in different
food products such as vegetable biryani. khichri. savian uppama. pea-suji. bhat and
samosa. The ceftal products, particularly bruds and biscuits, appear to be a choice
vehicle for legume seed protein prorogation due to their universal acceptability.
2.8 Lqu........ p<WIa pnJdads
Legume seeds serve as a good source of proc:ein. carbohydraces and certain minerals.
Among the seed partS. cotyledons contribute to 96% of total proc:eins. 90SC of lipids. 77%
of carbohydrates. and 89% of minerals of the seeds. The meal and protein isolates may
be used as protein supplements in animal rations and human food. respectively.
However. there is a continuous desire to use more of the proteins for human foods in
order to address religious concerns about composition of certain animal sources of
protein.
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Plant proteins from soybean. peanut, cottonseed, legume seeds. and sunflower meals
have been used in a nOety of applications. However. the success of including these plant
proteins in diffen:nt traditional foods tkpends on their sensory quality, nutritive value.
and functional propen.ies. Pea seed proteins may be used in several meat products such
as beef patties. poullfy rolls. luncheon loaves. dairy products such as whipped toppings.
frozen desens. cheeses, coffee whiteners. beverages such as froit flavoured produtU.
bakery products like bread, layer type cakes. pancakes. cookies. pies. doughnuts, biscuits.
and some other specialized medical as well as nutritional products (D' Appolonia. 1977:
McWatters, 1977; Jeffers ~l oJ.. 1978; Gwiazda tt al.. 1919). Current research interests
about legume seed proteins have been targeted foc their application in human foods in
order to increase the pfOIcin level of vegetarian diets as well as applicalion in different
industrial produCIS.
2.9 Preparation of lqume seed prokin products
The production of legume seed protein products may be categoriud into physical
separation of the prOlein·rich fraction(sl (Figure 3.2) or solubilization of prOleins using
appropriate solvents followed by precipitation and/or lyophilization (Figure 3.4).
Pretreatments are generally given to the legume seeds prior to their conversion into
protein products. These pretreatments include cleaning. washing. soaking. cracking.
dehulling. removal of oil. and other components, depending upon the type of legume used
for processing. The moisture content of pea grains or dehulled grains is adjusted to 8 to
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10% prior 10 milling. After milling. the grains in a pin mill are classified in a spiral air
stream with a cut off point of 80 mesh between the fine and coarse particles. The
rc:milling and air c1assificar:ion of the coarse fraction yields III additional 10% protein
concentrate and starch fraction. Third time milling of the coarse fraction and subsequent
air classification yields a high statth fraction. Sosulski and Yoongs (1979) have reponed
that protein recoveries vary between 43.3 and 66.6% in several legumes upon air
classification. Wright tr al. (1984) found that air classification may Icad 10 the
production of pea protein concentrates wilh 60 to 70% prOlein.
Protein isolates may also be: prepared by solubilizing them in alkali solutions and
eliminating the insoluble constituents by cenuifugalion. Proteins are recovered by
isoelcctric precipitation and dehydratton after washing; the pH of the acid precipitate may
then be adjusted to neutrality.
Several types of processing options art available which use indusuial membranes.
An ultrafiltration system of 20 kDa molecular weight cut off keeps proteins in the:
retentale, while water·solublc components pass through as permeate. 1bc pen1'lUle can
be processed by reverse osmosis 10 obtain pure waler and the concentrated soluble
compounds. The ultrafiltration system can achieve fractionation while the reverse
osmosis system can only concentrate the proteins. Lawhon ~t aJ. (1978) reponed that
protein concentrates produced by ultrafiltration and reverse osmosis process yield a
protein product of 90% nitrogen solubility. Sumner tt aJ. (1981) reponed that the yield of
protein isolates from field pea was 59 to 65% and the protein content of the isolates
ranged from 91 to 98%. On a seed protein basis. over 70% protein was recovered under
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alkaline conditions, 61 'ill using isoelet:tric protein prt'Cipitaaion and about SQI;b in sulphate
salts of sodium and potassium from grass pea (Deshpande and Campbell. 1992b). Various
combinations of an aqueous eXltaCtion process and industrial membrane ~sing
techniques have been studied in order to prepare vegetable protein concentrates and
isolates (Lawhon ~t ai., 1981: Lusas and Rhee. 1986).
2.10 Functional proptrties of food proteins
Functional properties denote the physico-chemical properties of proteins thaI
detennine their behaviour in food during processing. preparation. and storage. From it
food application viewpoint, colour, navour. taste. hydration. emulsion. gelation. viscosity.
water absorption. solubility, dispersibility, adhesion. now behaviour. buffering capacity
and film-fonning properties. together with nutritional quality, are important. ~
physico-chemical properties and the manner in which proteins interact with other food
components affect processing applications. quality and ultimately accepcance of food.
both directly and indirectly. The type of functional propenies required for a prou:in or a
protein mixture varies according to the panicular food system in which it is present
(Cherry and McWaters, 1981). Tables 2.6 and 2.7 list typical functional propenies of
seed proteins and their imponance in food applications along with examples. It is also
imponant to note that there are no standardized tests or guidelines to evaluate each
functional property of food proteins.
The functional properties which are important for food proteins arc fundamentally
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Table 2.6 Functional properties of food proteins and their functional criteria in food
applications l
Functional property
Organoleptic
Hydration
Surface
StructurallRheological
Others
Functional criteria
Colour, texture, flavour, smoothness, grittiness,
mouthfeel
Water absorption, wenability, swelling, thickening.
gelling. solubility. syneresis
Foaming (aeration-whipping), emulsification. protein-
lipid film formation. flavour binding, lipid binding
Elasticity. viscosity, chewines.s, cohesiveness.
grininess. gelation, aggregation, adhesion. stickiness.
dough fonnation. network cross-binding,
eXlrud?:'i1ity. fibre fannation. texturizability
Compatibility with oUler food additives, antioxidant
activities. enzymatic activity, compatibility with other
food components
IAdapted from Kinsella (1979. 1982).
Table 2 7 FWlCtional properties of food proteins in actual food system'
Functional property Modcofaction Food sySlem
Colour control Bleaching by lipoxygenase B..-ds
Water absorption Hydrogen-bonding of water, Sausages. meats. cakes.
and binding entrapment of water without breads
dripping
Foaming Forms stable films to entrap Whipped toppings. chiffon
gu desserts, gel cakes
Fal adsorption Binding of free fat Sausages. meats. donuts
Emulsification Formation and stabilization Sausages. bologna. soup.
of fat emulsions cakes
Flavour-binding Adsorption. enuapment, Simulated meats. bakery
n:lease produc"
Viscosity Thickening, water binding Soups. gravies
Cohesion-adhesion Protein acts as adhesive Meats. sausages. baked
material goods. pasta products
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Gelation
Elasticity
Solubility
Protein matrix formation and Cheese. curds. meats
setting
DisuJphide links in gels, MealS. bakery goods
hydrophobic: bonding in
gluten
Protein solvation Beverages
IAdapted from Kinsella (1979).
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related [0 their physico-<:hemical. structural and confonnational characteristics. These
characteristics include. size. shape, amino acid composition and sequence. charge and
charge distribution. hydrophiJicitylhydrophobicit)' ratio. secondary structures and their
distribution (e.g. a-helix. p-sheet and a periodic StruclUrt), tertiary and quaternary
struclUres of polypeptide segments. inter- and intra- subunit cross links (e.g. Disulphide
bonds) and the rigiditylOexibility of the protein in response to extemal conditions
(Kinsella. 1979, 1982). Functional properties of food proteins may be regarded as
manifestations of their hydrodynamic and surface-related molecular properties
(Damodaran. 1989). Both gelation and viscosity are primarily dependant on the hydration
and solubility of proteins. These properties also depend on the shape and size of Ihe
macromolecule and are independent of the composition and distribution of amino acids
and Ihe presence or absence of non-protein components. Foaming and emulsifying
properties, fat- and flavour-binding and solubility are surface-related properties that are
largely affected by the amino acid composition/distribution and mol~cular flexibility
rather than size and shape of the macromolecule. Factors such as processing conditions,
the method of isolation, environmental factors such as temperature, humidity, pH and
ionic strength as well as interactions with other food components (e.g. carbohydrates,
lipids, proteins, ions, flavours, phenolics, and water, etc.) may alter the functional
properties of a protein (Kinsella, 1979).
The structure·function relationships of some food proteins are well known and has
been exploited in industry; e.g. hydrolyzed plant proteins in household products. Th~re
has been a continuous interest among food sciemists and researchers 10 investigate the
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molecular basis for the e",~ssion of functional properties of food proteins which helps to
increase utilization of novel preparations in conventional foods. Therefore. it is nettSsaty
to develop better processing techniques to retain or enhance protein functionalifY and also
to develop genetic engineering strategies by altering the conformational ctw-acteristics of
underutilizcd food proteins in order 10 improve their functionality.
2.10.1 Water bindln._bility
The ability of water to bind and immobilize is by itself one of the most imponam
functional properties in many food systems. Water absorption, water holding and waler
binding are terms that are used interchangeably in the literature. It is known that water
binding by pl"O(cins is a function of several parameters including size. shape.
confonmuional characteristics. sterie factors. hydrophilic-hydrophobic balanct: of amino
acids in the protein molecule. lipids and carbohydrates associated with the proteins.
thermodynamic properties of the system. physicochemical environment. solubility of the
protein molecules and others (Chou and MOlT. 1979). However. polar amino groups of
protein molecules art the primary sites of ~ein-waler interactions. Cationic. anionic.
and non-ionic sites bind different amounts of water (Kuntz. 1971). Water absorption
provides critical infonnation about the functional properties of proteins such as those in
meat processing which change the colour. taste. cooking loss. juiciness. tenderness and
drip on frying and thawing. Binding of water to protein molecules increases the
hydrodynamic volume of the protein molecule. leading to decreased density of hydrated
tI6
proteins compared 10 those in the dehydrated stages. Conformational changes in the
protein molecules can affect the natu~ and availability of hydration sites. Transition
from globular to random coil conformation may expose previously burried amino acid
side chains. thereby making them available to interact widl the aqueous medium: the
unfolded proteins bind ITIOft water than their globular counterparts (Hutton and
Campbell. 1977. 1981). Waitt holding or water binding usually refers to the water that is
retained by the sample after centrifugation. gravitational filtration. Of filler paper press
(Nakai and Li·Chan. 1988). Kinsella (1976) defined water absorption a~ water taken up
sponlaneously by a dry powder after equilibration with water vapours of a known relative
humidity. Functional propenies. which depend on protein·water interactions. include
weuability. dispersibility, swelling. solubility, viscosity, thickening, gelation, coagulation,
and the sorplion behaviour,
2.10.2 rat bindinC ability
Fat binding ability of proteins is considered as an important functional propeny since
it enhances flavour retention and improves mouthfeel. The mechanism of fat absorption
by different proteins is not fully understood. but it appears to be affected by lipid-protein
complexes and protein content (Kinsella. 1979). Fat binding ability of proteins depends
primariaJy on the hydrophilic and hydrophobic groups on the surface of protein molecules
($osulski et ai.. 1976: Naczk ~l ai.• 19&5). Ryan (1977) reponed that hydrophobic
interactions are most imponant in stabilizing interactions of both polar and non-polar
lipids with proteins. Voutsinas and Nakai (1983) showed a strong interaction between
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surface hydrophobicity of food proteins and their fa( binding capacity. The surface-
related propenies of protein molecules also affect their fat binding capacity (Damodaran,
1989). un ~t al. (1974) reported that the availability of lipophilic croups may have an
important role in contributing to higher absorption of fat. Protein-protein interaction.
protein confonnalion. lipid-lipid interaction due to the spatial artangement of the lipid
phase are responsible for affetting protein-lipid interactions (Hunon and Campbell.
1981). Hydrophobic. electrostatic and hydrogen bonding are non-covalent interaclions
that also take pan in prOlcin-lipid interactions. Generally. hydrogen bonding is of
secondary imponancc in protein-lipid mix.Wtes (hough it is indirectly involved in
hydrophobic bonding (Karel. 1973) as water-water interactions by hydrogen bonding in
aqueous media are much stronger than ~ interaction between water and non-polar
compounds. Nakai and U-chan (1988) have shown that elec:troslalic attr3Ction can QCCUr
between negatively charged phosphale groups of phospholipids and positively charged
protein groups (Iysyl and guanidyl) or between positively charged groups in the
phospholipid (e.g. choline) and negatively charged amino acid side: chains (glutamyl,
aspanyl). Kinsella (1979) reponed thal fat binding capacity is mostly affected by lipid-
protein complexes and protein content of the sample (protein flour, protein isolates,
protein concentrates).
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2.10.3 F....udlllm'...... p..........
Foaming is usually considered separately from the other functional propcnies of food
macromolecules because it relies on the behaviour of the biopol~ at interfaces rather
than in built solution. Food foams are usually dispersions of gas bubb}es in a continuous
liquid or semi-solid phase thai contains a soluble surfactant. ProIein foams arc: important
in preparation of several food products such as meringue. chiffon dessens. fudges.
confectionery products. whipped loppings. whipped creams. ice creams, beer froth.
bakery products, souffles and mousses. In foaming. the gas is air (occasionally carbon
dioxide) and the continuous phase is an aqueous solution or suspension containing
proteins. In food foams the kinetic barrier to bubble coalescence and rupture is typically
provided by a protein film sunounding the bubble. During foam fonnation. soluble
proteins are subjected to an interfacial c,;posure thar. :uters their structure and allows their
subsequent association with other proteins in the inll:rface (Gennan ~t al.. 1985).
Foam stability is closely related to protein solubility: therefore. a good foam stability
is observed at higher nitrogen solubility. Non-protein nitrogen compounds. carbohydnleS
and minerals also affect foam stability (Cherry and McWaters, 1981).
Foaming and film formation depend on several parameters such as concentration.
solubility. type of protein. pH, ionic strength. pretreatment and different types of fo~s.
It has been reponed that extensively heat-denatured proteins show poor foam stability
(Bickermann. 1953: Narayanan and Narasingha Rao. 1982: Tasneem I!!t aI.. 1982).
Data on foaming propenies of proteins from many legumes are lacking.
Susheelamma and Rae (1978a. 1978b) showed that globulins of black gram have
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excellent surface activity and serve important foaming propenic:s in the preparation of
idli. with the help of arabillO&a1actan polysaccharides.
Several melhods may be used for measuring foaming propertteS of proteins.
Generally. shaking. sparing (gas bubbles are forced through a rather dilute prottin
solution and a column of foam is allowed to form above the solution) or whipping to
incorporate air into the protein solution. and injection methods are employed. One widely
used method is to determine the foam volume that can be achived with a liven amount of
protein as a function of lime of aeration (Ross and Miles, 19B). Tbe expansion usually
goes through a maximum. reflecting the dynamic balance between bubble formalion and
destruction by severe whipping. However. whipping of a highly concemrated protein
solUlion in a standard mixture requires a large amount of protein. Therefore. this method
is not suitable for purified or concentrated prt>Ccins. When the concentrated protein
solution is completely incorporated imo !he foam. !he volume of !he ovel'1'\ln (mio of
volume of foam to the initial liquid volume as a percentage; Halling, 1981) is measured
and the m:uimum ovel'1'\ln developed is used as a measure of foaming ability. For small
sample size sparing or bubbling method is often used. This method has been improved
by Waniska and lGnsella (1979) using water jacketed columns and a lesser volume of
protein solution. Halling (1981) reponed that foam fonnation by shaking tends to be
slower than bubbling or whipping under similar conditions.
There are two obvious characteristics of foam stability. first is the leakage of liquid
(syneresis) and second is !he collapse of air bubbles. ~ visible processes do nOl.
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correspond directly to lamellae drainage and rupture and measurement of foam volume is
difficult. Halling (1981) and German et ai. (1985) reponed that foaming by bubbling or
whipping and then measuring the stability of me foams by drainagel1eakage or syneresis
rate is very common. In another method, specific surface area from photographs as a
function of time was used for determining foam stability. In this method the side of a
foam should properly represent the whole foam. and that the bubbles should be spheres.
and not miscellaneous polyhedrous. Some researchers have determined the short lifetime
of single bubbles against a planar interface for foam stability (Mila et at.. 1978; Stainsby,
1986).
2.10.4 Emulsifying properties
The formation of an emulsion by a pMcin is mainly due 10 solubilized protein
molecules and is enhanced by the surface activity and the ability of the protein to stabilize
oil-water emulsions (Sosulsld and Fleming. 1977). The emulsifying capacity of soluble
proteins is based on the hydrophilic-lipophilic balance in the molecules which detennines
their affinity for oil and water. Sosulski (l979b) reponed that the amino acid
composition, protein conformation in the solution, pH and the ionic strength of the
aqueous phase influence the emulsifying properties of proteins. Emulsions of falS and
water are thennodynamically unstable due to a positive free energy caused by interfacial
tension. Formation of a charged layer around the fat globules causes mutual repulsion.
andlor possible formation of a membrane film around the droplets by solutes (such as by
proteins) which may lead to a decrease in interfacial energy and prevention of
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coalescence, thereby stabilizing the emulsion. 1ncrefore. solubility of proteins is
imponant for emulsioa properties. In foods. a number of substances that are panly
soluble in both the oil and water can stabilize: the emulsion. Protein... are capable of
unfolding al the interface and may also function as emulsifiers and emulsion stabilizers.
For siable emulsion. pfO{ein molecules must be able to unfold enough 10 uposc
hydrophobic groups 10 act as stabk emulsifiers. Protein molecules thal contain cross
links. such as disulphide bonds. are more rigid and remain folded. lherefore these types of
protein molecules are less effective in emulsion fonnation (Haque and Kinsella. 1988;
Mangino. 1989).
The {ennalion and siability of an emulsified oil droplet depend on the fonnatiOfi of a
charged layer around the droplet causing droplet repulsion and the fornwion of a film
around the droplet by solutes such as proteins (Kinsella. 1976). Hydrophobic regions of
protein molecules associate at the lipid interface while polar and ionk regions interact
with the aqueous phase <Johnson and Brekke. 1983). McWatters and Cherry (I9n)
showed that total protein composilion (soluble plus insoluble) as well as components
other than proteins (possibly carbohydrate.s) in various teSt material may contribute
substantially to emulsification propcnies of proteino(;ontaining products.
The legume proteins have good potential as food emulsifiers (Sathe and Salunkhe.
1981a: Satterlee #!t oJ.. 1975). Sathe and SaJunkhe (I981a) reponed that albumins (the
water-soluble proteins) appear to be more promising than alobulins as emulsifying agents.
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Three main tests have been devised to assess the effectiveness of proteins to serve as
emulsifiers in food systems; a number of which measure emulsifying capacity (Swift ~t
al., 1961; Carpenter and Saffle. 1964; lnklaar and ForNin. 1969). These methods
generally involve adding lipids to an aqueous solution of the protein to be tested unlil
phase inversion occurs. Thus. the test measures emulsifying capacity of the protein
expressed as milliliues of oil emulsified per gram of protein.
Another means of estimating emulsion stability is to (ann an emulsion under
conditions that resemble those in the actual food product. The emulsion is then aUowed
to separate either under the innuence of gravity Of after exposure to a centrifugal force.
Within a centrifugal force the fat globules are compacted into a cream layer and an
aqueous layer devoid of fat is formed. The ratio of either the cream layer or the aqueous
layer formed to the volume of the initial emulsion is often utilized as an indicator of
emulsion stability. The: chan,e in lipid distribution throughout the sample with time can
be measured and lhc: phase separation with time is wen into account as emulsion
stability (lnldaar and Fonuin. 1969). The size distribution of the particles in an emulsion
can also be used as an indicator of the effectiveness of the emulsirler but determination o(
the size distribution is very tedious. This method requires the usc of electron microscopy
(Mangino. 1989). Pearce and Kinsella (1978) described a method based on light
scattering which is easy and requires a very small amount of sample. Nakai and Li·Chan
(l988) demonstrated that the emulsifying activity index and emulsion stability index per
min, measured attording to this procedure. correlate well with surface hydrophobicity of
(ood proteins.
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2.l0.s G<lalloa ucI Viscosity
Gelation is defined as the formation of an infinite netWork by aggregation of
trifunclional and bifunctional units or denatured protein molecules. Proteins (onn gels by
polymerizing into a three-dimensional matrix which coovens a viscous liquid into a
viscoelastic solid. Gelation has been classified as a hydration, structural. textural and
rheological property of proteins (Kinsella. 1976). Gelation is a very important functional
property and plays a major role in preparation of various coagulated egg white. gelatin
gels. soybean protein gels. dairy products. vegetable proteins texturized by extrusion or
spinning. bread dough and healed comminuted fish and meat products. Protein gels are
also utilized for the (annalien of solid viscoelastic gels as well as for improving water
absorption. particle binding. emulsion and foam stabilizing and thickening (Chdtel et af.,
1985).
Protein gels are characterized by a relatively high viscosity. plasticit). and elasticity.
The ability of prol:eins to form gels and to provide a SU\ICtural matrix for holding water.
flavours. sugars and other food ingredients is useful in food applications. and in new
product development which adds a new dimension to protein functionality. Several
rcseut:her have shown that protein denaturation and unfolding prior to thI: step of ordered
protein-protein imeraction and aggregation is important in gelation of denatured proteins
which involves a two step process of activation and association. The activation is caused
when heat produces a change in protein structure so that interactions can occur
intermolccularly. The three-dimensional matrices or networks of intertWined. partially
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associated polypeptides, results from lhe protein-protein and protein-solvent (generally
waler) interactions as well as a!tractive and repulsive forces of adjacent polypeptide
chains in the system. The attractive forces are hydrophobic and electrostatic interactions.
disulphide cross linkings and hydrogen bonding.
The most important food processing techniques relative to protein gelation involve
divalent cations (such as calcium) and/or heat treatment. Heat treatment is effective for
establishment of covalent disulphide cross links which leads to the formation of heal
irreversible gels. For the formation of a highly ordered gel matrix. it is imperative lhal
the aggregation step after heating proceeds at a slower rate than the unfolding step
(Hennansson, 1979). Different types of proteins can form gels when heated together or
through interaction with gelling agent polysaccharides. Many gels have shown highly
expanded and hydrated strUctures with water and other food constituents entrapped in the
protein network. Circle t!t al. (1964) established the basic factors affecting gelation
properties of soybean protein. Thus. the method of protein preparalion its concenlration.
rate, temperature and duralion of heating. cooling conditions. the presence of sailS, thiols.
sulphiles and lipids all influence the propenies of gel fonnation. Gelation and viscosity
also depend on the presence/absence of non·protein components. Sathe and Salunkhe
(1981 a) indicated that smallest gelation concentrations for the Great Northern bean flour.
albumins. protein concentrates, and isolates and noted that globulins did nOI form a firm
gel up to a concentration of 20% (w/v). They also noted that th.: viscosity was
concemration-dependent. Albumins (the water·soluble proteins) are more viscous due to
water solubility than globulins which are more compact in stnlcture and need the
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presence of denaturing/dissociating agents to increase their solubility.
Gelation propcnies of proceins art complex and very diffICult to interpret due to the
extremely specific conditions required for gel fOrmalion. Heat-induced gel formation
generally involves heating of protein dispersions in gel rubes, or in sausage casings. After
gel formation. gel strength or hardness. adhesiveness, cohesiveness and elasticity may be
measured. Dynamic rheology is currently being extensively used for the study of flow
behaviour and gelation. Kinsella (1976) reponed that microscopic analyses may prove
eXlrcmely useful in evaluating protein gels.
2.10.6 Solubility
Solubility of protein is essential for determining their usefulness in various types of
food formulations. Solubility and viscosity art two expcrimemally measurable propcnies
that may afford information about the functional behaviour as well as physicochemical
nature of proteins. The degree of insolubility is probably the most practical measure of
protein denaturation and aggregation. because proleins that initially exist in a denatured
and partially aggregated stale, often exhibit impaired ability to participate effectively in
gelation. emulsification and foaming (Kinsella. 1976). Solubility of prO(cins at neutral or
isoeleclric pH is lhe primary functional property measured at each stage of preparation
and processing of a protein product. Most users rely on nitrogen solubility index (NSn or
prolein dispersibility index (PDO as a quick test of the functional properties of food
proteins (Johnson. 1970) which art a function of pH. ionic slTtngth and temperature
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(Kinsella, 1979; Chcftel t!t 01.• 1985) as well as presence or absence of other components
which are capable to bind with proteins as well as solvent used for protein exuaction and
food product preparation. Dilute alkali provides a desirable solvcnt for effectively
solubilizing seed proteins (Sathe er al.. 1984). A pr<Mcin with a high initial solubility
enhances rapid and exltnsive dispersion of its molecules. thus leading 10 a finely
dispersed colloidal system. Cherlel tt af. (1985) reponed that initial solubility enhances
protein diffusion to air/water and oil/water interfaces. thus improving their surface
activity. Shen (1981) showed that prOlcins interact with the solvent by dipole-dipole and
hydrogen or ionic bonding in order to become more soluble.
The solubility of a protein under a given set of conditions may be expressed as the
manifestation of equilibrium between the protein-solvent (hydrophobic and the protein-
protein (hydrophilic» imerxtions. Many of the molecular and functtonal properties of
food proteins are reJat~ to the proportion of hydrophobic and hydrophilic amino acids
and their distribution in their primary structure. The average hydrophobicity and charge
distribution are the most important molecular features that innuence physical properties.
such as solubility of proteins (Bigelow, 1967; Nakai and Li-Chan, 1988). The extent of
exposure of hydrophobic surfaces at the exterior of protein molecules detennines the
solubility as well as other solution properties related to physico-chemical characteristics
of the protein.
Proteins at pH values, higher or lower than their isoelectric point. carry a net negative
or positive charge. respectively. Water molecules imerxt with these charges and
contribute to the solubilization of proteins and dissociation of aggregates or unfolding of
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their nalive suucrures. 1be solubility of a given protein as a function of pH is U· or V.
shaped reaching a. minimum in the vicinity of the isoelectric pH (pO. At this point.
protein molecules show minimum interactions with waler and their net charges art
sufficiently minimal to prevent aggregate fonnation and protein precipitation (Shen.
1981;Cheflel ttal.. 1985).
The ions of neutral salts at O.S to 1.0 M may increase the solubility of proteins due to
a salting-in effect. The ions interact with the charges of proteins and decrease the
electrostatic iltlraction between OPPOSik charges of the neighbouring molecules.
Moreover. the solvation connected with these ions serves to increase proIein solubility.
At concentrations greater than 1 M. neutraJ sailS reduce prolein solubility and may cause
their precipitation due to a sahing-oul effect. At high salt concentrations, waler
molecules are occupied by solvating ions not enough water molecules are available for
protein solvation. Thus. protein-protein interactions become stronger than prot:ein-water
interactions which may lead 10 the aggregation followed by precipitation of pl'Olein
molecules.
2.10.70ltwrfunctioftalpropn1in
Other functional properties of proteins include their microscopic properties.
adhesiveness. cohesion. flow properties as well as bulk and packing densities. Chang and
Satterlee (1981) studied the major proteins from Great Northern beans and reported that
S()(il; of the nalive proteins have Cl-helix characler. Sathe (1981) employed scanning
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electron microscopy to study the surface topography of Great Northern bean albumins and
globulins and reponed that albumins had a rod-like character while globulins had
irregular shapes. Padhye (1979) studied the UV spectra of black gram prt::Uins and found
thaI albumins. globumins. prolamines. and glulclins had similar UV spectral profiles.
However. information available is insufficient on these aspects of legume seed pl'Olcins.
Therefore. more intensive dfons are n«ded to appreciate and understand these functional
properties of legume seed proteins.
2.11 In-vitro protein dipstlbllUy
In-vitro protein digestibility HVPO) of pea proteins depends mostly upon the size
and nature of proleins, their amino acid composition and processing conditions (Hsu ~t
af., 1977). Onega·Nieblas et al. (19%) have shown that IVPD of wild legume seeds
from the Sonora desert ( Acacia famuWna. Cen:idium microphyllium. Cercidium
sonoroe. Mimosa grahamii, O/IlL}'o (UOla. Pariituonia Dell/cola and P,osopis julijlo,a)
ranges between 67 and 84%. These values are higher than those reponed for
conventional legumes such as common beans (Phastolus vulgaris), chickpea (Citt,
arittinum), green pea (Pisum ,fQtivum). and soybean (Glycin max) proteins (64 10 67*)
(Elias and Bressani. 1976). Vijayakumari tt al. (1997) reponed in-vitro protein
digestibility of 59.5% for Bauhinia purpu,ea legume seeds. Onega-Nieblas t!t at. (1996)
noticed thai the in-vitro digeslibility of legume Sttds of Sonora <fesen increased by 5 10
10% upon heat trealment at 75°C for 5 min. The improvement of legume typO due to
autodaving or heal trealmenl may be attributed 10 the denaturation of native proteins
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including enzyme inhibitors.
Johnson and Brekke (1983) rqJOr1t.d lhat protein isolates from yellow peas had ;11'
vitro prolein digestibility of up 10 84%. They also reported that when prottin isolaleS
were acelylated at I mM and 3 mM anhydrideJg protein significant improvement were
brought about for in-vitro proc:ein digestibility (from 84 10 90%). Wanasundara and
Shahidi (1997) reponed that flaxseed protein isolates had 90% in-vitro digestibility with
pepsin-trypsin and pepsin-pancreatin. They also reponed that acetylation and
succinylation at higher concentrations reduced prmein digestibility.
2.12 Starch
The major reserve carbohydrate of most legume plants is starCh. representing up 10
45% of the lotal s«d weight. Swdt is the only universally prodUCed polysaccharide: in
small individual packets called granules.
Structural and functional properties of the main SI~hes such as those of wheal.
potato. rice and com have been extensively studied. because these starches are mostly
utilized in food applications. However. legume starches have not been subjected 10
intensive research and neither have lhey been used widely in the food induslt)'.
Nonetheless pea slarch has been used as a model to understand the relationship between
slarch biosynlhesis. structure and functional properties (Borgracheva et al.. 1998).
Jenkins et ai. (1980) reponed Ihat legume starches are of great interest (0 nutritioniSIS
since tlley exhibit a lower glycemic index than cereals. lhereby helping in the dietaty
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comrol of diabetes as well as anerial diseases. MOSI of the stUdies have so far been on
tuber and cereal starches. hence only limited information is available on legume SW'Ches.
1.12.1 Stan:b isolation ad purifieltioa
Starch isolation from legume seeds is difficult due to the presence of insolubk
flocculent protein. fine fibre. and phenolic compounds. which decrease sedimentation and
cascttle with the starch to give a brownish deposit (Schoch and Maywald. 1968: Hoover
and Manuel, 1996). Generally. most of the legume starches are isolated using pin milling
as well as air classification and aqueous extraction techniques (Wright ~l ai., 1984).
Vose tl ai. (1976) have shown that air classified starch-rich fractions comain morc than
70% starch and very low amounts of protein. Reichert and Youngs (1978) have reponed
that remilling and reclassification of air-classified pea starch gnnuks. followed by water
washing. removes most of the: residual protein attached 10 starch granules. Hoover and
Sosulski (198Sa) also pointed out thar. repealed filtration through polypropylene screens
(202 and 70 ~m) combined with alkali treatment brings about a substantial reduction in
the protein content of wet-proces.s extracted legume starches belonging to the species
Phauolus vulgaris. Broad bean and smooth pea Starehes could be extracted in high
yields of 93.8·96.7% from their respective Oours after protein extraction at pH 9.0 using
different sieving (200-60 ~m) and washing conditions.
2.12.2 Granuit silt
Most of the legume starch granules are oval. although some are also spherical. round.
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elliptical, and irregular in shape. The granule size is variable and ranges (rom 4 10 85 ~m
depending on the starch muree. The size and shape of starch granules may vary from
plant to plant, each different and recognizable as to the plant source. The surfaces of all
granules art mostJy smooth with no evidence of any fissures when observed under
scanning electron microscope (SEM). Some legume starches show the presc~ of
grooves (Pigeonpea sweh; Hoover et al., 1993). Several types of legume Starches are
simple granules, the exception being wrinkled pea starch and green arrow pea starch
which appear to be a mixture of simple and compound granules. the latter being
composed of 3·10 individual subunilS joined together (Colonna tt of.• 1982: Hoover and
Manuel. 1996).
2.12.3 Chemical composition
Protein and ash. contents in the isolated legume starches are 0.10·1.12% and 0.03-
0.81%. respectively. Meanwhile. the lipid content in different legume starches range
from 0.01 to 0.9%. when extracted by acid hydrolysis as well as hot n-propanol-waler
(3: I. '11'1) (Hoover tr ai.. 1988a). Most legume st.an:hcs are characterized by a high
amylose content (24 - 65%). 1bc amylose content of legume starches varies and this may
be due to the different methods used for their detemination, varietal differences (Shahen
et ai.. 1978). physiological stale of the seed (Banks et al.. 1974). or the amount of
amylose in lipid complexed during estimation (Morrison and Laignclct. 1983).
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2.12.4 MoIKuIarstntdvtolstan:h
Starch is generally composed of two polysaccharides. namely amylose and
amylopectin. Amylose. the less prevelant component. (OOSWs of much longer linear
chains of Cl-D-glucose residues linked by (1-+ 4) bonds. However. it is now accepted that
amylose is not completely linear (Hizukuri tt 01.• 1981) although its solution propenies
are typica.l of linear polymers. Amylope1:lin is the major component of starch and
contains (l-(l~ 6)·D-linkages and linear chains of a-{I -+ 4}-D-glucose residues. In
addition 10 the fine structure, amylose and amylopectin differ in many respects as
summarized in Table 2.8. Differences in solution behaviour and susceptibility to various
degrading enzymes are mainly a consequence of structural features and molecular sizt of
these polymers. Starch owes much of its functionality (such as thickening agem. flavour
camer. and binder in food related applications) to its (amylose and amylopectin)
components as well as to the physical organization of these macromolecules in the
granular structure. Tlleref~. structure of starch needs to be considered at two distinct
levels: (i) al a molecular level that refers (0 the amount. fine structure. size. and shape of
the component molecules and (ii) the supermolecular strUCture of the granules. Much
information concerning the fine structure of amylose and amylopectin has been
accumulated from studies on cereal and tuber starches. but little information is available
on legume starches.
Physico-chemical characteristics of some legume starches have been described by
Hoover and Sosulski (1991). The iodine binding capacity (IBC). limiting viscosity
number (n). degree of polymerization (OP) and p·amyolysis limit for amylose from
Tohle 2.R I'hysico-chemical properties of starch polymers l
I)roperty
Molecular struclUre
Degree of polymeri7.ation
Molecular weight
Average ehain length
Iodine complex, A...., (colour)
Iligestibility (-/e)
p-Amylase
p·Amylase and debranching
enzyme
Slability of dilute aqueous
solution
Gel texture
Film properties
'AdaPlt.'d from Biliaderis (1991).
Amylose
Essentially linear, 0-(1 .... 4)
_101
I.S X 10J - 1<1'
_101
640· 600. nm, (bluc)
-7.
-100
Unstahle (retrogrades)
Stiff. irreversihle CT.. > 100 0(')
Strong, coherent
Amylopectin
Branched, 0-(1 .... 4) and 0-(1 -+ 6)
_104 _ 10'
(50 - 5(0) x 106
-20 - 25
530 - 550, nm, (purple)
-55
-100
Stable
Soft (thermally reversible at < 100 °C)
Brinle
:::
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legume starches are in the range of 16-22, 136-280, 1000-1900, and 79·86%,
respectively. The molecular weights of only selected legume amylases have been
determined and these range from 165.000 to 312,000 Da. The viscosity of legume
amylases is lower than those reponed (Banks and Greenwood. 1967) for cereals (330-435
BU) and potato (4108U). Legume amylases treated with p·amylase and pullulanase
undergo incomplete conversion to maltose. thus providing evidence of the existence of Q-
(I --+ 6) linkages in amylose and that these linkages constitute the only barrier to the
action of ~-amylaseon amylose (Biliaderis et aI., 1981).
Biliaderis er at. (1981) and Colonna and Mercier (1984). using gel chromatography
and light scattering techniques. reponed that amylopectins from legume starches have
average molecular weights greater than 1.8 x 107 Da. Iodine affinities. average chain
lengths. and chain molar ratios have been shown to range from 1.0 to 5.3. 20 to 26 and
4.2 to 9.6. respectively, for amylopeclins from legume starches (Biliaderis tl ai .• 1981).
Colonna tt 01. (1981) have shown that the fine structure of amylose and amylopectin of
broad bean and smooth pea starches resemble those of nonnal cereal starches. Colonna
and Mercier (1984) reponed the presence of a branched intermediate fraction of low
molecular weight in wrink.led pea and smooth pea.
2.12.5 Solubility and swellinl power
Starches are insoluble in water below their gelatinization temperacure. However.
they may swell sometime in cold water up to 10-20%, owing to diffusion and absorption
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of water into the amorphous regions: Ihis Iype of swelling is reversible upon drying.
When granules art heated to progressively higher tempc:ralures in water. a point is
reached where granule swelling becomes irreversible and StNctural order disappears. As
the granules continue to expand. amylose leaches out inlo the aqueous intergranular
phase. These processes resuh in a substantial increase in viscosity.
Legume starches have been shown to exhibit a single stage restricted swelling and
low leaching patterns (Wankhede and Rarmeke. 1982: Hoover and Manuel. 1996).
Cereal starches such as maize starch show multiple temperature relaxation. but legume
slim:hes show only one relaxation temperature due 10 strong bonding forces between their
components (Schoch and Maywald. 1968). The strong intermolecular attraclion between
starch components may reflect an orderly arrangement of polymer chains within the
starch granule. permitting dose paraUcl alignment. thus favouring maximum interaction
via hydrogen bonding. Legume swehes show a wKk variation in their swelling power
and also solubility. mostly in the range of 60 to 90 DC (Hoover et al.. 1993; Hoover and
Manuel. 1996). This characteristic of legume starches may be due to the melting of
crystallites which involves a solvation-assisted helix coil transition of their chains
(Biliaderis et al.. 1980). Helix coil trasition change may be responsibl~ for increase in
entropy that would offset the hydrogen bonding occuring in the crystalline regions leading
to increased swelling and solubility. Deshpandt et al. (1982) and Hoover and Sosulski
(I985b) have reponed that physically- and chemically·modified legume statehes show a
higher solubility and a lower swelling power than unmodified starches. pertlaps due to the
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loss of granular struerure and extensive amylose leaching.
2.12.6 Startb-UpidiIlk~
Lipids as well as surfactants are well known to act as texture modifiers in many starch
food products. Lipids mostly retard firming and retrogradation properties of sweh. Anti-
staling properties of lipids is mostly 3nributed to the formation of helical inclusion
complexes between swch molecules (mainly amylose) and the relevant emulsifiers
(Figure 2.12A). Lipids also play an important role in the gelatinization and rheological
propenies of starch, which depend mostly on the type of starch and lipid as well as the
lime. tcmperalUre-shear history during gelation and storage (Takahashi and Seib. 1988).
Hoover and Hadziyev (1982) reponed that lipids p~nt on the surface of the starch
granules may also affectlhc water diffusion into the: granules. Lipids coating the surface
of granules have been shown 10 retard the distribution of starch granules during
gelatinization (Elias.son tt al., 1981).
2.12.7 CrystailinityotstardMs
X-ray diffractometry has been used to reveal the presence and characteristics of
crystalline structUTtS of starch granules (Sarko and Wu, 1978). KalZ and Van (tallie
(1930) have distinguished three types of crystalline structures in intact starch granules
using X-ray diffraction which gave patterns designated as A·, B·, and C- type (Figure
2.120), The strucwral type depends on the botanical source of the starch: Ihe A-type is
observed for most starches of cereal origin (wheal. rice and com): the B·type is prevalent
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Figure 2.12 Characteristics of starches: (A) lipid-amylose complclt; (B) cluster model
of amylopectin; (C) double helices structure of amylose: (0) X-ray
diffraction patterns for starches.
(adapted from Senanayake. 1995).
A B
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in tuber, rruit, and high amylose com (:>40%) starches as well as in retrograded staJ'Ch:
and C-type which is intermedialc between A· and B-polymorphs. is observed for legume
seed starches (peas and beans). Slight differences in the chain length and profile of
amylopectin molecules may be responsible for differences in the X-ray patterns
(Hizukuri. 1985). Starch crystallites are due to sequential packing of double helices (WU
and Sarko. 1978a. b) that arc fonned between the flexible -A- chains of amylopectin
(French. 1972). A-chains arc unbranched and linked to B..chains through a-( I ..... 6) bond
at its reducing end; B-chains can be either linked 10 another 8-chain or 10 a C-chain in the
same manner: C<haiRs function like B-chains and carT)' one functional rMucing group in
the molecule (Robin. 1974, Figure 2.128). Most legume starches exhibit a -c- type X·
ray diffraction pattern (Figure 2.120), (Kawamura. 1969: Sarko and WU. 1978: Colonna
tr al., 1981). Hoover and Sosulski (l985a) have shown that most legume swchcs arc
characterized by two vet)' strong intcnsity lines ccntted at 17.2 and 18.1° 28 angle. which
correspond. respectivcly, to lhe intcllliancr spacings of 5.15 and 4.98 A II A :0:: 0.1 om).
In contrast. Colonna et 01. (1982) reponcd that wrink.lcd pea starch cxhibits a "B" type X·
ray pattern with peaks thai arc both broad and wcak, with the two main rcRcctions centred
at 5.5 and 17 A 28 angles. Gcmal er oJ. (1990) havc shown that lhe legume swch "C"
crystallinc polymorph is a mixture of -A- and "S- unit cells. and that lhesc starchcs
contain pure 'A' and '9' polymolllhs in varying proportions. For cxamplc, pea starch is
composed of 61.4% type 'A' and 38.6% type '9'unit cclls, whereas broad bean starch is
composed of 83.0% type 'A' and 17.0% type '9'unit cells. This indicates that the unit cell
ralio (AlB) may diffcr widely among Icgume stal'Chcs.
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The arrangements of duplexes into (he crystal lattice is nearly the same in type 'A' and
type 'B' structures, except thai the unit cell of 'B' type amylose contains 36 water
molecules in a channel fomed by [he hexagonally packed double helices: in type 'A'
amylose this channel is formed by another double helix and the waler molecules
(eighVunit cell) are distributed in interstitial spaces between strands (Figure 2.12C),
Levels of crystallinity, detennined by imegration of the areas under the crystalline
diffraction peaks. range between 1.5 and 45%, depending on the source of starch (Zobel et
af.,1988).
2.12.8 Gelatinization
Starch. in the presence of excess waler and heat. undergoes disruption of its granular
structure, swelling. hydration. solubilization and an order-disorder phase transition called
gelatinization (Donovan. 1979; BiJiaderis ~r al., 1980). Gelatinization temperature range
is a characteristic of the source of starch and is associated with the diffusion of water into
the starch granule. its hydration and swelling. uptake of heat. loss of crystallinity.
decreased relaxation lime of water molecules. and amylose leaching (Stevens and Elton.
1981; Lelievre and Milchell, 1975). Gelatinization is of greal importance to many food
processing operations: several analytical techniques have been used to probe this
phenomenon and quantitalively detennine the amount of gelatinized starch in processed
foods.
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Differential .scanning calorimetry (Dse) has been widely used in the study of starch
gehuinization. Of the various methods presently available for delermination of sweh
gelatinization. namely Kofler hot slage microscope (Watson. 1%4), X·ray diffraction
(Zobel ~t ai.• 1988). DSC (Donavan. 1979), pulsed nuclear magnetic resonance: (Lelievre
and Mitchell. I97S). enzymatic digestibility (ShiOlSUba, 1983). viscoamylography (Sathe
and Salunkhe, (98tb), and small-angle light scanering photometer (Marchant and
Blanshard. 1980). only the Kofler hot siage microscope and DSC have been widely used
in studying the gelatinization temperatures of legume starches. The gelatinization
temperatures, onset (To), midpoint (Tpl and conclusion (Td. as determined by Kofler hot
stage and DSC. are not in agreement in many cases. This discrepanc)' may be: due 10
varietal differences Of 10 differences in water content of the starch·.....ater slurries used in
the experiments. Decreases in gelatinization temperatures and a widening of the
gelatinization temperature range were found to occur when legume starches were
subjected to modification by acetylation (Comer and Fry. 1978). hydroxypropylation
(Hoover ~t ai.. 1988b). and cross-linking (Deshpande ~t ai.• 1982).
Using a small angle light-scanering tcdlnique. Blanshasd and co-workers (Marchant
and Blanshard. 1978: Bhuiyan and B1anshard. 1980:) have suggested that reatTlUlgements
of the polymer chains in the amorphous regions and the remaining crystallites might
occur in partially gelatinized granules. They have also examined the dynamics of the
gelatinization in Icons of the thltt constituent processes: (a) diffusion of water into the
granule: (b) hydration-facilitated melting of crystallites; and (c) swelling owing to further
hydration of the disordered polymer chains.
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The gelatinization of swdl is also influenced by the presence of small molecular
weight solutes (non-ionic and dectrolytes) as well as by hydrophilic hydrocolloids.
Understanding lhesc: effects is important for better process control and for improving the
texturt and other qualiry attributes of starch-based foods.
2.12.9 Retrogradation
Starch granules. when heated in excess water above their gelatinization temperalure,
undergo irreversible swelling, resulting in amylose leaching imo the solution. In the
presence of a high starch concentration, this suspension will form an elastic gel on
cooling. The molecular interactions that occur after cooling are known as retrogradation.
The extent of swelling and granule disintegration as well as exudation of amylose depend
on the type of starch. starch concentration. [cmpcmure. presence of other solutes. and lhe
shear or agitation applied during healing. Miles ct al. (I98Sa) reported that amylose
gelation occurs as a result of a phase separation. which produces rtgions mat are rich and
deficient in polymer and that. if the amylose concentration is sufficiently high. the rtgion
rich in polymer foms a three dimensional network. Amylose crysla1liution was found 10
be a secondary process, occuring in the: rtgion rich in polymer. Rates of rttrogradation
can also be determined using a light-scattering equipment (Paschall and Foster. 19.52;
Foster and Sterman, 19.56) or a spectrophotometer (rtduction in transmitted light) (Craig
tt at.• 1989). Effects of storage on the microstructure of potato starch pastes (Svegmark
and Hermansson. 1993) and oat and barley starch pasles (Autto.tt al.• 1992; Vinanen tt
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at.• 1993) have been evaluated using light microscopy of iodine·stained pastes. The size
of swollen starch granules (delennincd microscopically and by swelling power) has been
correlated with the melting enthalpy of crystalline amyk>pectin (Ellis ~t ai., 1988
Jacobson ~t ai., 1997). Heterogeneous acid hydrolysis of waxy maize amylopectin gels
followed by gel penneation chromatographic studies of the residue, has shown that
amylopectin crystallizalion occurs by association of amylopectin molecules with a degree
of polymariution of IS (Ring ~t al.. 1987). The crystallization of amylopectin was
shown to ~ !'eversible al temperatures below 100 "C. whereas the initial gelation and
crystallizat;on of amyl~ was irreversible even at 100 "C (Ring ct al.. 1987), This shows
a greater degree of molecular interaction in the lalter process which was found (0 be more
important at high starch concentrations.
The molecular structures and transformations that occur during gelation and
retrogradation of starch and its components have been reponed by several investigators
(Clark tf al.. 1989). Miles~, al. (1985a. b) reponed that retrogradation consists of two
separate processes: (a) exuding of amylose molecules from dle granules during gelation
and (b) recrystallization of amylopectin. lbe initial development in firmness is attributed
to a rapid establishment of a cross-linked network of amylose chains at concentrations
above the coil overlap concentration. Subsequent increase in rigidity of starch gels are
linked to recrystallization of amylopectin by shon degree of polymerization chain clusters
(Ring~raf .. [987).
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2.12.10 D;gaUbWly
Legume starches in foods have bttn found to be more digestible lhan those from
tubers. but less than those of cereals (Socorro ~l al.• 1989). Ring el al. (1988) have
shown that during a 24 h digestion with porcine pancreatic a-amylase. the percentage:
hydrolysis of native 51an;hes from wheat. maize, smooth pea. and potato were HID. 95. 67
and 15%, respectively. A similar observation was made by Hoover and Sosulski (1985:1)
during a 6 h digestion of com starCh hydrolyzed to 75% by porcine pancreatic «-amylase.
whereas the corresponding values for legume starches of the Phaseofu5 vulgaris species
ranged from 26 to 35%. These differences in the in-vitro digestibility of starches among
and within species have been attributed to the interplay of many factors such as starch
source (Ring et al.. 1988). granule size (Snow and O'Dea. 1981). starch-protein
interaction (Wiirsch et al.. 1986). amylose/amylopectin ratio (Dreher et ai.. 1984),
percemage of retrograded starch (Ring t!1 al.• 1988). extent of molecular association
between starch components (Holm and BjOrc:k. 1988). physical distribution of slarch in
relation to dietary fibre components (Rao. 1969). antinutrients (Thompson and Gabon.
1987). lX-amylase inhibiton (Puis and Keup. 1973), degree of crystallinity (Ring t!r 01.•
1988). amylose chain length (Jood t!r al.• 1988). amylose lipid-eomplexes (Holm t!t al..
1983). and the influence of drying methods and storage condilions (Kayisu and Hood.
1979). Differences in the observed digestibility of starch samples could also be attributed
to differences in the a.-amylase activity of enzyme preparations and their source
(Rosenthal and Nakamura. 1972).
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Starch granules from Iceume5 generally exhibit only roughened surfaces indicating
surface erosion (Ramadas Bhal et Qt., 1983). £1 Faki et til. (l983) reported lh.at salivary
a-amylase macks cowpea and horse gram starch causing pitting as well as surface
erosion resulting in onion-type layering of degraded granules.
Ancmpts have been made to improve the in-vitro digestibility of legume starches by
cooking (Rao. 1969), soaking (Jood et aI.. 1985), and germination <Kalaria and Chauhan.
1988). Kataria and Chauhan (1988) have shown that soaking of mung beans in water for
18 h increased starch digestibility by 40%. However. cooking of soaked and unsoaked
seeds increased starch digestibility by 623 and SSS%. respectively. The corTtsponding
values were 207 and \45% for black gram and 163 and 100% for chickpeas (Jood et ai..
1988). respectively. Hcat treatments subslimially enhance legume starch digestibility
(Socorro ct al., 1989). In-vitro digestibility of baked products is improved with
increasing degree of gelaliniUlion (Woonon and Otaudhry. 1979). Amylose: coment and
yield of resiStanl starch increased by wet autoclaving-c:ooJing of starches and these
positively correlated with in·vitro digeSlibility (Sieven and Pome1anz. 1989).
Commercial production of resisWlt starch from com. potato. and leguminous purees.
intended for infanl food. includes appreciable amounts of legume starches (Siljestrom.
1989). perhaps due to the: higher amylose content of legume starches as compared to
cereals.
CHAP1ER 3
MATERIAIS AND METHODS
3.1 Materials
3.1.15_
The fresh green (premature). immature and mature pods of beach pea (Lalhyrus
maritimus L.) were collected from Bellevue Beach. Salmon Cove and Sandy Cove in
September and October of 1995 and 1996. in the province of Newfoundland and
Labrador. The grains and pod shells wert manually separated and me mature and
immature seeds were further segregated according to their size. shape and colour. The
fully developed seeds were large and dark green and are referred to as mature seeds. the
immalUre seeds. on the other hand. were small. light and green. The fresh green or
premature pods were collected from the above locations and their ~d~ and pod shdls
separated manually. Leaves and branches plus stems were also collected from these
locations. The total fresh weight and retovery of components were recorded immediately
after harvesting and before samples were freeze-dried (Free zone 6 litres. Freeze dry
system models n30. 1994, Labconco Corporation 79510 ECO 7526 Kansas, MI). ground
(Moulinn coffee grinder), sieved using 60 mesh sieve (250 I'm). and SIOred in air-ughl
containers for the analyses of their chemical composilion. Seeds of green pea (Pisum
satiVljm L) and grass pea (LAthyrus sativus L.• variely code X 850002\ were obtained
from Crop Science and Plant Ecology Depanmem. University of Saskatchewan
(Saskatoon. SK) and Agriculture and Agri·Food Canada (Morden. Maniloba). respectively.
A sample of grass pea was also procured from a loca.l market in Calcutta. India.
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3.1.2 Chemicals
All chemicals used in the presem studies were of the American Chemical Society
(ACS) grade or beneT. Electrophoretic. spectroscopic and high perfonnancc liquid
chromatographic (HPLC) grade chemicals were used for analyses iUId preparation of
reagents as required. Glass-distilled water was used for preparation of reagents.
Demineralized and Ultrapure water was used for elemental and HPLC analyses. Water
was demineralized and its organic matter removed using the Ultrapure Barnstead Reverse
Osmosis system (BMnstead. Boslon. MAl coopled with organic removal, demineralization
and submicron filtration connected to the Nanopurt II system. Weight of samples and
chemicals was measured using a Mettler AEIOO Of AE200 (Mcttler 1nstrument AG.
Greifcnset. Switzerland> balance. while all volumes were measured using appropriate
measuring devices.
3.2 Methods
3.2.1 Physlco-c:hmUcaI propet1la
Fully mature beach pea scc:ds were analyzed for their physico-chemical propenies and
results were compared with lhosc: of grass pea and green pea. The colour of seeds was
determined subjectively (using six panel member). The weighl of one hundred seeds was
measured and Iheir densily determined using a cylinder containing 100 mL of deionized
waler. The seeds were kept in water in order to sink and the volume of displaced waler
was recorded. The mass and volumes were used to calculate !he density. The hydration
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capacity of seeds was determined in the following manner. Seed.. (100 g) were
tranSferred to a 250 mL measuring cylinder along with 100 mL of water. The cylinder
was covered with aluminium foil and left overnight at room temperature. Seeds swollen
at this Slage were separated and weighed. Hydration capacity per seed was calculated
f~om the ratio of the weight difference data between the soaked and unsoaked seeds and
the number of seeds. Hydration index. was subsequently calculated as the ralio of t~
hydration capacily per seed and the weighl of one seed. For determination of swelling
capacity, the volume of seeds (100 g) were measured in a graduated cylinder before and
after soaking overnight. The volume of the soaked seeds was noted in a graduated
cylinder. Swelling capacity per seed was calculated from the volume difference dala of
soaked and unsoaked seeds and the number of S«d5 used. Swelling index. was men
calculated as the ratio of the swelling capacity per seed to the volume of one seed
(Akinyele t'r ai.• 1986: Bishnoi and KlK:tarpaul. 1993).
3.2.2 Chemical .....yses
3.2.2.1 Moisture
Moisture content was determined by weighing exactly 2 to 3 g ground seeds into a
pre-weighed aluminium moisture determination pan (57 mm. Fisher Scientific Unionville.
ON). The sample was then dried in a forced-air convection oven (Fisher Isotemp Oven
300 Series, Model 338F. Fair Lawn, NJ) at 105°C overnight or until a constant weigh!
was obtained (AOAC. 1990). The moisture content was calculated from the weight
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difference data.
3.2.2.2 CI'UCIe proteiD
The crude protein conlent of each sample was determined by the Kjcldahl method
(AOAC. 1990). Approximately 0.2 to 0.3 g of dried material. or 5 to 10 mL of liquid
sample. were digested in 20 mL concentrated H~SO. ( Fisher Scientific Co.. Fair Lawn.
NJ) in the presence of two catalyst pellets (Kjcllabs Profamo Analytical Service Inc..
Dorval. PQ) containing S g of K:SO~ and 0.25 g of HgO in a digester (BUehi 430. BUehi
Laboratoriums·Technik AG. Schweiz. Switzerland) until a clear solulion was obtained
(380°C lh) on digestion. During digestion. the niuogen was converted to ammonia in
the form of ammonium sulphate. To the cooled digested samples. 50 mL of distilled
Water and ISO mL of 25% (w/v) NaOH were added in a distillation lube (Buehi 321.
distillation unit. Btichi Laboracoriums·Technik AG. SchweiL Switzerland). Samples were
then sleam-distilh:d and the distillate was collected into SO mL of a 4% (w/v) boric acid
solution (Fisher Scientific Co.• Fair Lawn. NJ) containing 1 mL of indicator (N point
indicator. EMSCT, Gibbstown. NJ). One hundm:l and fifty millilitres of distillate were
collected and subsequently titrated with a standard 0.1 N H:50. solution to reach the end
point A sample blank (distillate collected with distilled waler and NaOH only)
determination was also carried out. Nitrogen contents of samples were calculated and
reponed as crude protein content using the following formula (AOAC. 1990).
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Dried samples
'lNitrogcll'"
Volume of H:50, (sample-blank), mL x Normality of ":SO, X 14.007
_____-:--:---:-:- • IllO
Sample WCtlht. mg
Liquid samples
Volum" of H,SO,lsample-blankl, mL 1 Normality of H:SQ. l 14.007 1 Total volume. mL
.,.. Smogens 1100
Sample weight. mg 1 Volume taken ror diges-Ilon. nIL
Percent crude protein was calculated as % Nitrogen" 6.25. However, it should be noted
thaI proper nitrogen conversion factor for field pea is 5.2 (Moosse. 1990; Sosulski and
Imafidon. 1990).
3.2.2.3 Lipid
The lipid coment of beach pea. green pea and grass pea was determined according
to the standard method of AOAC (1990). Ten grams of finely ground sample were
weighed into a thimble which was then covered with a piece of cotlon. The thimble was
then placed in the Soxhlet extraction apparatus (Fisher Scientific Co., Fair Lawn, NJ)
along with 250 mL of heltane. The eltlraction flask was pre weighed with several glass
beads. The extraCiion was continued for 8 h. The heltane was removed using a rotary
evaporator at 40 cC and then placed in a vacuum drier al 40 "C for 2 h to ensure
complete removal of any residual moisture and Ihen weighed. The oil contenl of the
sample was calculated as percentage weight of the elttracled oil to that of the original
sample.
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3.1.1.4 Fatty add composition
Fauy acid composition of extracted lipids from beach pea. green pea and grass pea
lipids was determined using gas chromatography (GC) (Hewlett-Packard Series U. Type
5890. Hewlett-Packard Mississuaga. ON) as described by Wanasundara and Shahidi
(l994a). Ten to sixty milligrams of lipid WCft placed inlo a uansmelhylalion vial and
transmethylated overnight in an oven (1nelco. Model 2, Precision Scientific Co.. Chicago.
IL) at 61.8"C in 6% (v/v) H~SO~ in 99.9 mol % methanol (HPLC grade) along with IS
mg of BHA (butylated hydroxyanisole) as an anlioll.idam. Afler incubation. J.O mL of
distilled waler was added and the solution then utracted lhrec limes with 1.5 mL of
hexane. During the first extraction. a few more crystals of BHA wCrt added. Tbe hexane
layer was removed into a dean lUbe and then washed twice with 1.5 ml of Hp by
voncxing. On the first wash. H~O layer was discarded. On the second wash. the hexane
layer was transferred into a clean tube. The hexane was then evaporated under N: in i1
fumehood. The dried matter was dissolved in I mL of CS. prior to GC analysis. Fatty
acid methyl esters (FAMEs) were separated using a gas chromatograph equipped with a
fused silica capillary column (Supelcowu 10,0.25 mm x 60 m, 0.25~ film lhickness:
Supelco. Oakville. ON). a flame ionization detector and a splitlsplilless injector. The
chromatographic parameters wert: detector and injector temperatures. 250 °C: oven
temperature was initially 220°C for 10.25 min and then ramped to 240 'c at 30 °C/min
followed by a hold period of 9 min. Total run time was 19.92 min and helium .....as used
as a carrier gas. The fatly acid methyl esurs were idenlified by comparison of their
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relative retention times with those of reference fany acid methyl esters (Supelco. Oakville.
ON). The content of each identified fauy acid in the sample was calculated from the
integration data of the chromatographed fau)' acids.
3.2.2.5 Ash
Ash comem was determined by charring exactly weighed 2 to S g of sample into a
pre-weighed crucible OVcf a BUnsen burner name and then healing in a murne furnace
(Blue M Electric Co., Blue Island. ILl al SSO °C overnight or until the ash had a whilt
appearance (AOAC. 1990). The ash comen! was calculated from difference in weight.
3.2.2.6 Carbohydrate
The carbohydrate content. as percentage. was determined as the difference of the
weight percent of moisture, crude protein. lipid and ash content from 100 (AOAC. 1990).
3.2.2.7 Crude fibre
Exactly 2-3 g affinel)' ground seed or plant material were weighed and tnlnsferred
10 a 500 mL beaker. avoiding fibre contamination from paper or brush. Then 200 mL of
a 1.259i: (vlv) solution of H:SO~ was added into the beaker and heated on a hot plale to
boiling for exactly 30 min. while rotaling the beaker periodically 10 keep solids from
adhering 10 the sides of the beaker. Afler 30 min. the contenl was filtered through 8
laY~r$ of cheese cloth (Muslin cloth) and the residue washed with 50-15 mL hot water:
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water from the residue was completely drained. The residue on the cheese cloth was
returned to the 500 mL beaker with the help of a small spoon in order to avoid any loss
and subsequently 200 mL ora solution of 1.25% (w/v) NaOH were added to it and boiled
on a hOI plale for exactly 30 min. The content was filtered through the same cheese
cloth. the residue was washed with SO mL of hot 1.25% (v/v) H~SO~ and then with hot
water to remove any residual sulphuric acid. The water was drained from the residue
which was subsequently transferred to a pre·weighed aluminium foil which was then kept
in an oven at lOS ec until a constant weight was obtained. 1l1e content of crude fibre
in the sample was calculated as the weight percentage of the residue to that of the original
sample.
3.2.2.8 Determination of soiuble supn and starch rrom dift'ertnt peas
3.2.2.8.1 Extraction of solubtl supn and .starch
3.2.2.8.1.1 Soluble mears
Dried peas were ground in a coffee grinder (Moulinex coffet grinder) and passed
through a 60 mesh screen. Aour (-I g) was weighed ima a SO mL cemrifuge rube and
few drops of 80% (v/v) ethanol were added to prevent clumping and stirred thoroughly.
Twenty five millilitres of 80% (v/v) ethanol were then added and heated in a water bath
at 100 °C for 20 min. After cooling to room temperature and centrifuging at 10.000 x
g for 10 min. the supernatant was collected in a ISO mL beaker. Again 2S mL of 80Ci
(v/v) ethanol were added to the centrifuge tubes. stirred well and heated in a boiling water
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bath for 20 min, cooled and cenlrifuged as above. and supernatants collected in the same
beaker. This washing ueaunent was reputed two moft: times for a total of four washings
or until it gave a negative test with anthrone reagent. 1be combined supernatants were
u~d for the detcnnination of total soluble. reducing and non-reducing sugars (Nelson.
1944) and also for soluble proteins.
3.2.2.8.1.2 Starch
To the residue left after sugar clf.traclion. 5 mL of waler were added. and while
stining, 6.5 mL of diluted (52%. v/v) perchloric acid were imroduced. The mixture was
stirred for about 5 min with a glass rod and occasionally thereafter for 15 min. After
thai. 20 mL of water were added and the content centrifuged at 10.000 x g for 10 min.
The aqueous starch solution was lranSferred into a 100 m.L volumelric nask. This
procedure was repeated twO more times and supernatants were collected in the same nask.
The combined extract was diluted to a 100 mL. filtered and used for determination of
starch (McCready et al.. 1950).
3.2.2.8.2 Deknnination of the content of soluble supn
3.2.2.8.2.1 Reducinl sulan
The above sugar solution (Section 3.2.2.8.1.1). extracted with 80% (v/v) ethanol and
collected in a 150 ml beaker. was evaporated 10 8 - 10 mL on a hot plale and then
diluted with distilled water and depigrnemed using activated charcoal. filtered and 2 mL
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of saturated Pb(OAC)~ solution were added to it and filtered again followed by the
addition of 2 mL of potassium oxalate to precipitate any excess lead acetate used to
clarify the solution. lbe final volume was made to 100 mL with distilled water. The
clear solution was then used for the estimation of sugars. One millilitre of the fihrate
was pipeued into a narrow test tube of 20 10 2.5 mL capacity. One millililre of alkaline
reagent [25 parts of Reagent A + I part of Reagent 8. Reagent A: :!S g of Na.:CO)
(anhydrous). 25 g of Rochelle sail, 20 g of NaHCO) , and 200 g of Na:SO~ (anhydrous)
were dissolved in aboul800 mL of water and diluted to I litre:. Reagent B: IS per cent
CuSO•.5H:O containing one or IWO drops of concentmed sulphuric acid per 100 mL) was
then added to it. One millilitre txmions of appropriate standards and I mL of distilled
water were used, as blanks. The solUlions were mixed and heated for 20 min in a
boiling water bath. At the end of 20 min. the tubes were cooled and I mL of
arsenomolybdate n:agent was added to each tube (For preparation of arsenomolybdate
solution 25 g of ammonium molybdate wert dissolved in 450 mL of distilled water. to
which 21 mL of concentrated H~O. were added. mixed and 3 g of Na:HAsO•.7H:O
dissolved in 25 mL of water. mixed well and placed in an incubator at 37 °C for 24 to
48 h). The miuun: was men diluted to 10 mL (adding 7 mL distilled water). mixed well
and the colour intensity was read at 520 nm using a diode array spectrophotometer
(Hewlett Packard 8452A Diode Array Spectrophotometer Montereal. PQ). Glucose was
used as a standard in these detenninations (Figure AI).
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3.2.2.8.2.2 Total soluble suprs
A twenty five millilitre aliquot from clarified and deleaded solution, prepared
according to section 3.2.2.8.2.1. was lransferred into a 100 mL beaker. to which 5 mL of
HCI:water (1:1. '0'1'0') were added and allowed 10 stand at room temperature for 24 h for
inversion. The sample was neutralized with a 5 N NaOH solution and diluted to 100 mL.
An aliquot was taken (or detennination of total soluble sugars, as given above (Section
3.2.2.8.2.1). and non·reducing sugars were dctennined by subtracting the content of
reducing sugars from the total amount of soluble sugars.
3.2.2.8.2.3 Determination of starch content
Five to ten millilitres of the filtered starch solution (Seclion 3.2.2.8.1.2) were diluted
to 100 to 500 mL. The diluted solution (0. I - 1.0 mL) was pipeued into a 25 x 250 mm
borosilicate glass tube, cooled in a water bath. and 10 mL of fresh anthrone reagent
(0.2%. w/v in conc. "150.) were added to it. After the anthrone solution was added to
all sample tubes followed by cooling in a water bath. content in each tube was mixed
thoroughly and heated for 7.5 min at 100 0c. The tubes were then rapidly cooled to 25
·C in a water bath and the colour intensity of each solution was read at 620 nm.
A standard curve (Figure A2), using 0 - 100 ~g of glucose containing the same
amount of perchloric acid as those in me starch aliquols. was constructed each day in
order to obtain the yield of glucose from starch (Figure A2l. The colour intensities from
the anthrone-sugar reaction. using 0 to 100 ~g or more of glucose. were linearly
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dependent on concenuuion. To obtain the conlent of stan:h. the content of gluc~ was
multiplied by a factor of 0.90 (McCready ~I oJ.. 19SO).
3.2.2.9 Soluble proteins
The soluble proteins were estimated by Folin·Ciocahcau method (19S 1). The
solution of sugars eXlTaCted in 80% (Y/v) ethanol, as explained in Section 3.2.2.8.1 was
used for dClennination of soluble proleins.
Five millilitres of the alkaline solution (rugent (3)] were added (Reagents were:
(I) Alkaline sodium carbonate solution (2% N~COl in 0.1 N NaOH): (2) Copper
sulphate, sodium potassium tartrate solution. (O.S% CuSO, in 1% Na. K tartrate).
Solutions were prepared fresh by mixing stock solutions: and (3) Alkaline solulion:
Prepared on the day of use by mixing .so mL of reagent (I) and I mL of reagent (2).
respectively] to I mL of the test solution followed by thorough mixing. The mixture was
then allowed to stand at room temperature for 10 min or longcr. Diluted Folin-eiocaltc:!::
reagent (O.S mL) was rapidly added to the test solution with immediatc mixing (the
commercial Folin-Ciocaltcau reagcnt diluted with an equal volume of water on the: day
of use. This was a solution of sodium tungstate and sodium molybdate in phosphoric and
hydrochloric acids). Aftcr 30 min. thc colour intcnsity of the solution was read against
the appropriatc blank at 7S0 nm. A standard curvc of bovine serum albumin (BSA. 0.2
rng/mL) was used (Figure A3) and the results cxpressed as mg solublc protcins per 100
g samplc.
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3.2.2.10 Total amino add composition
Total amino acids were dctennined as described by Shahidi et ai. (1992). Samples
were freezed-dried (Free lone 6 litres, Freeze dry system models 7730, 1994, Labconco
Corporation 79510 ECO 7526 Kansas, MI) and then hydrolysed for 24 h in 1 mL of 6
N He] containing 0.05% phenol at 110 °C using Coming 16 J( 100 mm culture lubes with
teflon lined screw caps (Blackburn. 1978). The tubes wert purged for 5 min with
nitrogen before capping. The He] was removed under vacuum. and the dried samples
were reconstituted using a lithium citrate buffer at pH 2.2 for analysis.
Tryptophan was detennined separately by hydrolysis of the sample with I mL of
3 M mercaptoethanesulphonic acid for 22 h at 110 °C in nitrogen purged Coming culture
tubes with teflon lined caps as described by Penke et ai. (1974) and then neutralized with
LiOH and adjusted 10 pH 2.2. Cysteine and methionine were detennined after perfonnic
acid ox.idation prior to hydrolysis in 6 N HCl solution. Cysteine and methionine were
measured as cysteic acid and methionine sulphone, respectively (Blackburn, 1978).
The individual amino acids were separated, identified and quantified using a
Beckman 12\ MB amino acid analyzer (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Palo Alto. CAl
equipped with a cation exchanger resin column (Benson 0 • x 8.2S bed size 200 x 2.8
mm) at the Amino Acid Facility, Depanment of Biochemistry. Memorial University of
Newfoundland. St. John's. NF.
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3.2.2.11 Evaluation. ol..uitioul pa..-un of peas
Th~ amino acid composition of samples. detennined according to the procedure
described in Section 3.2.2.10. was used for calculation of the nutritional value of pea
proteins as summarized below.
(a) The proponion of essential amino acids (E) 10 the total amino acids (T) of the
protein:
lie + Leu + Lys + Mel +Cyt + Phe + Tyr + Thr + Trp + Val + His
Eff%- X 100
~+~+~+my+~+~+lIe+~+~+~[+~s
+ Phe + Tyr + Pro + Set + Thr + Trp + Val
mg of amino acid per g teSI prolein
(b) Amino acid sc:ore = -=m"g"""o"-r."m"in"o"""""id;-peC:C-,g:-n'"'r";:F""AOIW=""H;;:O'"',",an:-d'-"""'d-p-',""-,m- S 100
Limiting essential amino acids were determined based on their amino acid scores.
The first limiting amino acid is me one with the least amino acid scocc. Essential
amino acid (g amino acidll6 g N) panem of the FAOIWHO standard protein is
I1e=4.00. Leu=7.04. Lys=S.44. Met+Cyst:3.52. Phe+Tyr=6.08. 1'hra4.00. Trp=O.96
and Val=4.96.
(e) Predicted biological value (BV)
The following regression equation (Merup and Olesen, 1976) was used for
prediction of BV.
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Where.
q = -.~_""'-::-,P_I'_­
a; reference
for a, sample S a, reference
q =
a, reference
a; sample
for a, sample ~ a, reference
a, = mg of lhe amino acid per g of lOla! essential amino acids
(d) The predicted protein efficiency ratio (PER) value
The predicted PER values of different peas and plant parts as well as treated
samples of peas were calculated from their amino acid composition based on three
equations developed by Alsmeyer u ai. (1974), as given below.
(I) PER = -0.684 + 0.4S6 (LEU) • 0.047 (PRO)
(2) PER = -0.468 + O.4S4 (LEU) • 0.105 (TYR)
(3) PER = -1.816 + O.43S (MET) + 0.780 (LEU) + 0.211 (HIS) - 0.944 CTYRI
3.2.2.11 Fret: amino adeb
For detennination of free amino acids, I 10 2 g of samples were homogenized
using a Polytron PT 3000 (Brinkman Instruments. Rexdale. ON) homogenizer in a SO mL
centrifuge tube with 20 mL of ice-cold 6 % (v/v) perchloric acid for 2 min (10.000 rpm)
in an ice bath. The homogenized samples were then incubated in ice for 30 min before
centrifugalion (IEC Centra MP4 centrifuge. International Equipmenl Co.. Needham
Heights. MA) al4000 x g for 20 min. The residue was then re-exlracted with 20 mL 6Ck
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(vlv) perchloric acid and centrifuged. as described above:. 1M: supe:matallls from the first
and second extraction were combined and filtered through a Whatman No.4 filter paper.
The pH of the fillrate was adjusted (Accumet pH meter, Model 810. Fisher Scientific Co.•
Fair Lawn. NJ) to 7.0 using a 33% (w/v) KOH solution and then centrifuged at 4000 x
g for 20 min to remove precipit.ues of poIassiurn perchlorate. The extract was fillered
through a 0.4S ~m nylon filter 10 eliminate any turbidity. The supernatant was then
acidified 10 pH 2.2 using a 10 N He) solution. and diluted 10 so mL wilh distilled water.
Two millilitres of the extract were taken into a clean lUbe and 1.0 mL of lithium citrate
buffer (pH 2.2: Beckman lnstromcnts. Inc.. Palo Aha, CAl was added to it. Samples
were then analyzed on a Beckman 121 MB amino acid analyzer using Benson D - X 8.2S
calion exchange resin and a single column employing three-buffer lithiunl method as per
Beckman 121 MB-TB-OI7 application notes. Results were calculated and reponed as mg
of amino acidllOO g of sample.
3.2.2.13 Ddltrminatioo 01 miDltral constitomts
3.2.2.13.1 Pnpantion of samples for miDeral ....ysis
Dried and ground samples ( 1 to 2 g ) were subjected to dry ashing in well cleaned
porcelain crucibles al SSO cC in a muffle furnace (Blue M Electric Co.. Blue Island, U-I.
The resultant ash was dissolved in S mL of HNO/HCVHP (1 :2:3:. v/v/v) and warmed
on a hot plate until brown fumes disappeared. To the remaining content in each crucible
5 mL of deionized water wert added and healed until a colourless solution was obtained.
III
The mineral solution in each crucible was uansfened to a 100 mL volumetric: flask by
fihering through a Whatman No. 42 filter paper and further diluted 10 100 mL with
deionized waler.
3.2.2.13.2 ElemonIaJ ....ysls by Alomic Abso<ptioa~
The concentration of elements (AI. Ca. Cu, Fe. K. Li, Mg, Mn, Na. 5i, and Zn) in
each solution. prepared as described in section 3.2.2.13.1. was dClcnnined using a Perkin
Elmer 8650 atomic absol'p(ion spectrophotometer (Perkin Elmer Co.. Montreal. PQ). The
parameters used for the analysis of each clement are given in Table 3.1. Calibration
curves of absorbance values versus concentration for each element at appropriate
concentrations (10 obey Beer's·Lamben Law) were constructed using lheir respective
standards of O· 1000 pgIL (Fisher ScienlifK: Co., Unionville. ON). A cell length of 10
em was used and concentration of each element in samples was calculattd as rng per !OO
g of dry matter.
3.2.2.14 Pbos........
Phosphorus content of [he digest was determined colorimetrically according to the
method described by Nahapetian and Bassiri (I97S). To I mL of the diluted digest
(Section 3.2.2.13.1),4 mLofdemineralized water. 3 mL of I.S N HlSO~. 0.4 mL of 10%
(w/v) (NH.)~Mo,Ol•.4Hl0 and 0.4 mL of 2% (w/v) ascorbic acid were added and mixed
well. The solution was allowed to stand for 20 min and absorbance was recorded at 660
Table 3.1 Analytical paramelers used in atomic absorplion speclropholomclry
Element Wavelenglh (nm) Slil width (nm) Oxidant·fuel of premix
AI 309.3 0.2 NJO-aeelylcne
Ca 422.7 0.7 Air·acctylene
Cn 324.8 0.7 AiNKctylcne
Fe 248.3 0.2 Air-acetylcne
K 766.S 0.7 Air-aee1ylene
Li 670.8 0.7 Air-acctylene
Mg 28S.2 0.7 Air·acetylene
Mn 279.S 0.2 Air-acetylene
Na S89.0 0.2 Air·acelylcne
S; 2S1.6 0.2 NJ().ace1ylene
Zn 213.9 0.2 Air-acetylene
~
~
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The content of phosphorus in the: extracts was detennined using a SWldard curve
obtained for KH!PO, (figure A4) and expressed as mg phosphorus per 100 g of sample.
3.2.2.15 Vitamins
Ascorbic acid. lkarotcne. folic acid. riboflavin. thiamin. and niacin of beach pea
seeds were detennincd according 10 the standard procedures of AOAC (1990). These
experimentS wen: carried out by Labslal Inccxporated. Kitchener. ON.
3.2.2.16 Total pbtttolics
The lotal phenolics in 1 g sampk of beach pea, green pea. and grass pea were
extracted three times with 10 mL of 70% (v/1/) aqueous acetone containing 1%
concentrated Hel at room temperature using a Po!ytton PT 3000 (Brinkman Instruments.
Rexdalc. ON) homogenizer for I min at 10.000 rpm. The slurry was centrifuged at SOOO
II g for 10 min, the supernatantS wcre collected. combined and evaporated to dryness at
30°C under vacuum. The extracted tolal phenolics wert then dissolved in 25 mL of
mctlianol. centrifuged again and the clear solutton was used for determination of total
phenolics.
The total content of phenolics in methanol was detennined colorimetrically according
to [he method of Swain and Hillis (19S9). To O.S mL of methanol solution of phenolics.
O.S mL Folin-Denis reagent. I mL saturated solution of sodium carbonate and 8 ml water
were added and mixed well. Absorbance was read at 115 nm after 30 min standing at
""
room temperature and centrifugalion: uans-sinapic acid (Sigma Chemicals Co.. St. Louis.
MO) was used as a standard in these experiments (Figure AS). 'The content of phenolics
was expressed as mg tfans·sinapic acid equivalents per 100 g of dry meal.
3.2.2.17 Phenolic adds
The free, esterified and insoluble-bound phenolic acids of pea meals wert isolated
using the procedure of Krygier ~l al. (1982). Meals (2 g) were extracted six times with
40 mL of water/methanoVacetone (6:7:7. v/v/v) at room temperature using a Polytron PT
3000 (Brinkman Instruments, Rexdale, ON) homogenizer for I min at 10.000 rpm. After
tach extraction, samples wert cenuifuged for IS min at SOOO ll. g and supernatants were
collected (residue kepi for further analysis), Combined supemaWlts wt:re evaporated at
30°C under vacuum 10 40 mL and the pH of the mi:uure was adjusted to 2 using 6 N
He!. The samples wert centrifuged at 5.000 ll. g and supematanlS wert extracted 6 times
with diethyl ether/ethyl acetate mixture (1:1. v/v) at a supemawll to solvent ratio of 1:1
(v/v). The ether extracts were combined and evaporated to dryness at 30 °C under
vacuum. The extracted phenolic acids contained free phenolic acids (fPA).
The aqueous layer remaining aher extraction of free phenolic acid.; and the residue
after centrifugation were mixed together and then treated with 30 mL 4 N NaOH under
nitrogen for 4 h at room temperature to release esterified phenolic acid'i. The resullant
hydrolysate was acidified to pH 2 using 6 N HCI and extracted into dietheyl ether/ethyl
acetate mixwre and dried. IS before to yield esterified phenolic acids (EPA).
liS
The remaining meal after extraction of free and esterified phenolic acids was
treated with 20 mL of 4 N NaOH under nitrogen at room temperature, then acidified with
6 N He] to pH 2 and centrifuged at SOOO x g for 15 min. The supernatants were
extracted 6 times with diethyl ether/ethyl acetate mixture, as before. and extracts were
evaporated to dryness under vacuum to obtain insoluble-bound phenolic acids (IBPA).
The dried phenolic acids (FPA. EPA and [BPA) were dissolved in methanol separately
and contents of phenolic acids were detennined colorimeuically using Folin-Denis reagent
as described by Swain and Hillis (1959). To a 0.5 mL of methanolic solution of phenolic
extracts. 0.5 mL of Folin-Denis r..:agent. I mL of saturated N~CO) and 8 mL of distilled
water were added and mixed well. After 30 min standing at room temperature. samples
were cenlrifuged and absorbance was read at 725 nm. The free. esterified and insoluble-
bound phenolic acids were eltpressed as mg trans-sinapic acid equivalenls per 100 g
sample using a standard curve (Figure A5). The total phenolic acid content was
calculated as the sum of free. esterified and insoluble-bound fractions.
3.2.2.17.1 UV sptdra
UV spectra of phenolic acids in methanol were recorded using a Hewlett Packard
8452A Diode Array speCtropholometer.
3.2.2.17.2 Thin layer chromatography
Thin layer chromatograms of different phenolic fractions (I. Insoluble: 1. Free and
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3. Esterified): separated from beach pea and grass peas. were developed using (Al acetic
acid-petroleum ether.methyl ether (I :20:80. vlv/v); (B) water-acetic acid·n·butanol (I: I:3.
vlv/v) and sprayed with a solution of potassium ferricyanide-ferric chloride. followed by
hydrochloric acid (Egon, 1969).
3.2.2.18 C__ ........
3.2.2.18.1 Extraction or taDnins
Pea flours (I - 2 g) together with 40 mL water or acidified wa~r (1<1. vlv, Hel
in water) were heated in a boiling water bath for 30 min. centrifuged (4000 It Il and the
supernatant collected in a clean beaker. This procedure was repealed twO morc limes; the
combined clttracts were: freeze dried and. after solubilization in absolute methanol.
ccmrifuged (4000 It g) and the volume made to 100 mL prior 10 perfonning the vanillin-
Hel assay.
Pea flours (1 - 2 g) werecxuacted three times with 10·20 mL absolute methanol.
absolute acetone, 90%, 80%: and 7(Kt, methanol and also acetone. In another experiment.
100%. 90%. 80%. and 70% methanol as wcll as acetone acidificd by adding 1%
conccntrated HCI. respectivcly wcre used as utraetion solvcnu. Samples were
homogcnized using a PT 3000 Polytron homogcnizer for I min al 10.000 rpm and
subsequenlly centrifugcd (4000 x g) and supemaWlu collected in a clean flask. This
procedure was repealcd two more times and combined extracts were evaporaled using a
roW)' evaporator al 40 ·C to dryness and the dry residue was then dissolved in 25 mL
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absolute methanol prior 10 performing the vanillin-Hel assay.
3.2.2.18.2 Dttermiution of condensed taaDiIIs
The condensed tannins were assayed calorimetrically by the method of Price et
al. (1978a). as follows. To 0.2 to 1 mL of melhanolic solutions of condensed tannins, 5
mL of 0.5% vanillin reagent wert added; a 5 mL volume of 4% concentrated Hel in
methanol was used as a blank. The: absoc'bances of sample and blank were read at 500
om after standing for 20 min at room temperature. Catechin (+) (3.5 moles of water per
mole of catechin. Sigma Chemical Co.. St. Louis. MOl was used as a standard in th~
ex~riments (Figure A6). The content of condensed tannins in the meal was expressed
as g catechin equivalents per 100 g sample.
3.2.2.19 Phytk acid
Phytic acid from the prepared meals was extracted according to lhe method of
Tangkongchitr et al. (1981) as modified by Naczk et al. (I986a). Two grams of meal
were extracted with 40 mL of 1.2% He) containing 10% Na::S0~ for 2 h using a wrist-
action shaker. The slurry was centrifuged for 20 min at SOOO • g. Five millilitres of the
supernatant were mixed with 5 mL of distilled water and 6 mL of 0.4% FeCll.6H~O in
a 0.07 N Hel solution. The mixture was heated in a boiling water bath for 45 min and
then cooled to room temperature. The resulting feme phytate precipitate was collected
by centrifugation at 5000 • g for 15 min and the supematant discarded. The precipitate
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was mixed thoroughly with 5 mL of 4% Na~O. in 0.01 N He! and the mixture was
centrifuged (5000 Jl: g) again. 1be recovered ferric phytalc was digested using 6 mL of
a I: I (vlv) mixture of concentrated H~SO. and concentrated HNO). The digestioo was
terminated when white fumes hung over the liquid. Ten milliJitres of distilled waler were
added to me warm digest and the solution was then heated in I boiling water bath for 30
min to destroy pyrophosphate: the mixture was subsequently diluted to 50 mL with
distilled water. The phylatc phosphorus was determined according to the method
described by Nahapetian and Bassiri (1975), To I mL of diluted digest. 4 mL distilled
water, 3 mL 1.5 N H:SO., 0.4 mL 10% (NH.)6 MO,02•.4H10 and 0.4 mL 2% ascorbic
acid were added and mixed. The solution was allowed to stand for 20 min and the
absorbance read at 660 om. The content of phosphorus in the mixture was calculated
from a srandard curve using KH:PO. as the standard (Figure A4). lbc: phytic acid
content was calculated by multiplying the phywe phosphorus content of the meal by a
factor of 3.55 which is derived from the empirical formula q,H,10,.
3.2.2.20 Diffcrml forms of Phosphorus
The mass·balance detennination of phosphorus is outlined in Figure 3.1. All
phosphorus detenninations were done according to the method of Tangkongchitr ~r af.
(198l) in triplicate.
The inorganic phosphorus (Pi) in the sample (3.0 g) was extracted with 50 mL of
a 12.3% aqueous trichloroacetic acid solution using a mechanical shaker for 12 h at room
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Determination ofPP DeterminItioll ofPs
Figure 3.1 Flow ,hInrordetenniNlionof_typaof photphonls{Pt. Total
phosphoNs; Pi. lnorpnic phospIlorus; r~ PhosphoNs__• in. 1..2%
aqueous HCI+ 10% NI2S04; PP. Fraction ofPe preaptWed by feme K>lI;
r, Fraaion ofr. ox< precipiloled by ferric: ioa).
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temperature (Pons el a1.• 1946). After centrifugation al 2000 x g for 20 min. an aJiquot
was diluted to 100 mL volume with distilled waler. The solution was then analyzed
directly for iu content of inorganic phosphorus.
TOlal phosphorus (Pt) in the original dry sample was determined as described in
Section 3.2.2.14.
For detennination of Pe (Pe. phosphorus extractable in 1.2'% aqueous Hel + 10%
NalSO~ ); Ps (Ps. fraction of Pe not prteipitated by ferric ion); and Pp (pp. fraction of Pe
precipitated by ferric ion); a sample of dried pea flour (2.0 g) was tlI:tn1Clcd with 40 mL
ofa 1.2% (w/v) aqueous Hel solution cOfllaining 10% Na)SO. (Earlcy 1944; Nahapetian
and Bassiri. 1975) as modified by Naczk eral. (1986a). The mixture w..~ shaken at room
temperalUrt for 2 h, cCnlrifuged at 2000 x g for 40 min and the supernatant collected for
further analyses. An aliquot (5.0 mL) of the acid extract was used to determine Pc. The
phytic acid in 5 mL of the acid extract was precipitated by adding .5 mL of distilled water
and 6 mL of 0.4% FeC)).6H~O in a 0.07 N HCI solUlion. The: mixture was heated in a
boiling water bath for 45 min and then cooled to room temperature. The ferric phytate
precipitate was collecled by centrifugation at 5000 x g for 20 min and the supernatant was
collected in a separate beaker. The precipitate was mixed thoroughly with .5 mL of 4'k
NalSO~ in 0.07 N HC] and the miXlure was centrifuged (5000 x g} again and the
supernatant lransferred 10 the above beaker. Five millililres of the combined supernatant
were used for delcnnination of Ps (Ps. fraction of Pe nOI precipitated by femc ion). The
recovered ferric phylate was digested using 6 mL of a I:) (v/v) mixture of concentrated
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H:SO~ and HNO) in a mtcnrKjeldahl flask. The digestion was tenninated when white
fumes hung over the liquid. A 10 mL portion of distilled water was added to the wann
digest and the solution was healed in a boiling water bath for 30 min to destroy any
pyrophosphate; the mixtu~ was then diluted with distilled water to SO mL. After
digestion. Pe. the Ps. and Pp (pp. fraction of Pc precipitated by ferric ion I
(quantitatively 50 mLl were detennined calorimetrically as onhophosphatc by employing
the method of Lindberg and Ernster (1956) as modified by Nahapetian and Bassin (1975 l,
as described above for phytic acid (3.2.2.19).
3.2.2.21 Non·protein nitropn (NPN)
The content of NPN was detennined by the method of Shany and Finlayson
(1973) as modified by Naczk et al. (\985). One gram of meal was shaken with 40 mL
of a 10% trichloroacetic acid (TeA) solution at 20·C for one hoor using a wrist-action
shutr (Burrel, Pittsburgh. PAl. The insoluble residue was removed by centrifugation at
SOOO x g for 10 min and the residue was treated three times with IS mL of a 10% (wlv)
TeA solution. 'The supemaWll was collected as before and brought to 100 mL with
distilled waler; an aliquot was taken for determination of soluble nitrogen using the
Kjeldahl procedure (AOAC. 1990).
3.2.2.22 Il·N·OxaJ,.lamlno-L·Alanioe (BOM)
For detennination of 80AA. 2 g of sample were homogenized using a Polyuon PT
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3000 (Brinkman Instruments. RexdaJe. ON) homogeniur in a SO mL centrifuge tube. with
20 mL of ice-cold 6 % perthloric acid (vlv) for 2 min (at 10.«XKI rpm) in an ice bath.
The homogenized samples were: then incubated in ice for 30 min before centrifugation
(IEe Centra MP4 centrifuge. International Equipment Co.• Needham Heights. MA) at
4000 x g for 20 min. The residue was men re~Jtttae:ltd with 20 mL ice-cold 6~
perchloric acid (vlv) and centrifuged. as described above. The 5upc:maWlts from the firsl
and ~cond extraction were combined and filtered through a Whatman No.4 filter paper.
The pH of the filtrate was adjusted (Accumet pH meter. Model 810, Fisher Scientific Co..
Fair Lawn. NJ) to 7.0 using a 33% (w/v) KOH solution and then ccmrifuged at 2000 x
g for 10 min to remove pcecipitales of poIassium perchlorate. The supernatant was then
acidified to pH 2.2 using a 10 N Hel solution. and diluted to SO mL wilh distilled water.
Two millilitres of the extract wert taken into a clean tube and 1.0 mL of lithium citrate
buffer (pH 2.2; Beck.man Insuuments. Inc.. Palo Alto. CA) was added to it. Samples
wert then analyzed on a Beck.man 121 MB amino acid analyzer using Beckman W·2
cation exchange resin 80 x 2.8 mm. Elution buffen wert 0.01 M trifluoroacetic acid
(TFA) for 30 min (Capony and ~mail1e. 1983) and 0.2 M sodium citrate pH 3.25. for
20 min at a flow rate of 10 mL../h. The post column reactant was ninhydrin at a flow of
S mUh. The peak of BOAA was eluted at 46.5 min (Figure A7). Quantitation was
achieved using a Hewlett Packard computing integrator Model 3395 A. The final results
were calculated and reponed as mg BOAA per 100 g dry meal.
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3.2.2.23 E_IsoIa_ and ........ vi ....... r- beado ... '"'"
Extraction, isolation and detection of saponins were canied out according 10 the
procedure of Shiraiwa tt al. (1991) with the following modifICation. Twenty five grams
of ground pea meal were introduced into a 1000 mL dark glass bottle and suspended in
200 mL of ethanol-water (80:20. vlv). The tightly capped bottle was placed in a waler
bath at 80 0c. Afltr IS min, during which the content was twice shaken, the tlttract was
cooled and filleTed under panial vacuum. The material left on the filter paper was
transferred back to dark glass bottle for funher e:maction with 200 mL of the same
extraction solution. This procedure was repealed thrcc more times over 15. 30 and 30
min of extraction, respectively. Supernatants were combined and evaporated using a
rOlary vacuum evaporator to remove any remaining solvent: the waler was then removed
by lyophilization.
One gram of the extract was dispened in n-butanol-waler (I: I. v/v). After
standing overnight, the butanol layer was separated and evaporated to dryness under
reduced pressure. Isolated saponins wen:: dissolved in small quantities of methanol and
injected onto the HPLC column (Ullrasphere.()OS Alte.. 7 ~m. 4.6 x ISO mm) for
analytical detection. The mobile phase consisted of acetic acid-n-propanol-water-methanol
(0.1 :6:23.9:70. v/v/v/v). The HPLC system used for analysis consisted of a Waters 600E
pump. II Waters 715 ULTRA WISP aUlosampler sel at an injection volume of IO~. and
a Waters 996 photodiode array detector acquiring s~tra in the wavelen~th range of 200-
400 nm with a resolution of 1.2 nm and a data acquisition rate of I spectral4 s. Peak
12.
heterogeneity was assessed by the phoIodiodc array software option of Millennium
chromatography Manager V 2.10 software. Saponins were detecled by UV-monitoring
at 205 nm. and the flow rate was O.S mUmin. The reference sample of soybean saponin
"group B" was obtained according to Shiraiwa ~t al. (1991).
3.2.2.24 Cblorophyll
Fi ve grams of ground sample of beach pea. green pea. or grass pea seeds were
weighed in a centrifuge rube; 25 mL 85% (vlv) acetone were added and the mixture was
shaken using a mechanical shaker for 20 min. The mixture was then centrifuged at
10.000 x g (Of 10 min; supernatants were collected in a clean volumetric flask.. The
procedure was repeated three mort times. The combined extracts were made to SO mL.
A known quantity of sample solution (1 mL) was taken into another 60 mL reagent boule
to which a teaspoonful (5 g) of anhydrous N~SO. was added and filled with diethyl
ether. After obtaining an apically clear solution. the absorbance was read at 660 and
642.5 nm: diethyl ether was used as a blank. 1be aliquot was adjusted in slJCh a way that
0.6 absorbance unit could be obtai~ at 660 nm. The total c;ontents of chlorophyll and
its "a~ and~ b~ components were calculaled using the following formula; results were
expressed as mg chlorophyll per g dry meal.
Total chlorophyll = 7.12 Ar.c.o.o + 16.842.5
Chlorophyll "a" = 9.93 ~.o • 0.777 42.5
Chlorophyll "b- = 17.6 A.r..,. 2.81 ~o
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3.2.3 Air d.ssiftcatioD
Mature dry beach pea seeds were dehulled using a Seedburo hand grinder
(Seedburo Equipmem Company. Chicago. n.). Ground seed fines were first scparated
using a mesh 30 sieve (600 ...m) on a Seedburo portable sieve shaker; me hulls were
separated on a 757 Soulh Dakota Seed Blower (Seedburo Equipmenl Company. Chicago.
[L) equipped with a large (4~) tube SCI. Pending on the sci up of air pressure, clean hulls
and cotyledons were obtained (Figure 3.2). The pressure: of air in the tube was controlled
by the size of opening at the top. The separated fractions were ground into a fine powder
(60 mesh) using a coffee snnder and stored in "Nasca" whirl pack plastic bags or air tight
glass bottles and kept at room temperature: for funhcr chemical analyses.
3.2.3.1 ClH'mitai .....yses
Chemical analyses of stpanued cotyledons and hulls (Section 3.2.3) were~
OUt cuentially in a similar manner to that described in Section 3.2.2.
3.2.3.1.2 ProantbocyaDiclin
The condensed tannins were assayed by the proanthoc:yanidin melhoo. as described
by Mole and Waterman (1987). One millilitre of melhanolic solution of condensed
tannins was added to JO mL of the n-butanol-Hel reagent (The n-butanol-HCI reagent
was prepared by dissolving 0.7 g of ferrous sulphate heptahydrate in 25 mL of
concentrated HCI containing a small volume of n-butanol. This solution was then made
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Figure J.2 Flowcluu1 fll< air'luailicatioft ofcocyledonoaod bullsof_ pea.
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to I litre with n-butanol). This mixture was heated in a seal~d ampule for 2 h in a
boiling wat~r bath and then allowed to cool. 'The absorbance of the solution was read at
550 nm against a rt:ag~nt blank. For A > 0.75. the reaction mixNre was diluted with n-
butanol. The content of tannins was ~xpres.sed as 4A!Sl) per gram of hulls.
3.2.3.1.3 Protein precipitation assay
Th~ protein precipitating capacity of condensed tannins of beach pea hulls was
assayed as described by Hagerman and Butl~r (1978) with Ihe following modification.
To I mL of crude tannin CJl,!f3Ct in m~thanol. 2 mL of a standard BSA (Sigma. fraction
V, initial fractionation by cold alcohol precipitation) solution was added (1 mg of
proteinlmL in 0.2 M acetate buffer, pH 4.0 and containing 0.17 M sodium chloride) and
mixed well. Aft~r IS min standing at room temperature. the solution was centrifuged at
10,000 x g for IS min. The supernatant was discarded and the surface of !he pellet and
the tube walls were carefully washed with acetate buff~r (pH 4.0) without disturbing the
pellet. The pellet was then dissolved in 4 mL of sodium dodecyl sulphate (SOS)-
triethanolamine solution [1% SOS and 5% (v/v) triethanolamine in distilled waterl and
1 mL of ferric chloride reagent (0.01 M ferric chloride in 0.01 M Hen was added to it
mixed and Ihe absorbance was measured at 510 nm against a reagent blank (4 mL of SOS
solution + I mL of f~rric chloride reagent) after IS min of ~quilibralion. The protein
precipilating capacily of tannins was expressed as Aw/g hulls.
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3.2.3.1.4 BiolociaJ activity 01 nDdNsed taaakls
The biological activity of condensed lannins of beach pea hulls was assessed by
the dye-Iabled protein assay of Asquith and Butler (1985). One milliliue of methanolic
solution of crude lannin extract was added to 4 mL of blue BSA solution containing 2 mg
of proteinlmL in 0.2 M phosphate buffer. pH 3.5. as modified by Naczk et aJ. (1994).
The miltlure was vigorously mixed at I()(X) rpm for 5 min at room temperature. The
proteiMannin complex was then separated by centrifugation at 4000 It & for 20 min. The
supernatant was carefully discarded and the pellet dissolved in 3.5 mL of a 1% (w/v)
solution of sodium dodccyl sulphate comaining 5% (v/v) triethanolamine and 20% (v/v)
2-propanol. The absorbance was read at 590 om against an appropriate blank. The
biological activity of tannins was expressed as milligrams of BSA precipitated per gram
of hulls.
3.2.3.1.5 ScanninC ekdron microscopy (SEM)
Structural morphology or beach pea hulls were studied by scanning electton
microscopy. Hull ~ples were mounted on circular aluminum stubs with double sticky
tape. and then coated with 20 nm or gold using Edwards SISOA sputlercoater. examined
and photographed in a Hitachi (S·570) Scanning Electron Microscope (Hitachi 5-570
Scanning Electron Microscope Hitachi. Ltd. Tokyo. Japan) at an accelerating potential of
20 kY.
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3.2.3.2 PbeDoIic:s and aaturalutioDdMls rna IMKh pea hulls
3.2.3.2.1 Extractioa
Fine powders (60 mesh) of t:ach pea hulls were extracted with 70% (v/v) acetone
containing 1% concentrated Hel (meal 10 solvent ratio was 1:10) at room temperature
using a Polytron homogenizer (Brinkman PT 30(0) for J min at 10.000 rpm. The slurry
was centrifuged at 4000 x g for 10 min. the supernatant filtered through a Whatman No.
41 filter paper and the residue was extracted two more limes using the same procedure.
Supernatants were combined and evaporated under vacuum using a rotary evaporator to
remove acetone and the water was then removed by lyophilization.
3.2.3.2.2 PhmoIif: rompoaods
A known quantity of lyophilized .sample was dissolved in absolute methanol and
used for the determinalion of total phenolic compounds and condensed tannins as
described by Naczk u al. (I992b; see Section 3.2.2.16 and 3.2.2.18).
3.2.3.2.3 Column chl'OlUlOp'eplly
A 1.5 g ponion of the acetone extract was dissolved in S mL methanol ilfld applied
to a chromatographic column (3.4 x 50 cm) packed wilh Sephadex LH·20 and eluted with
absolute elhanoJ. Fractions (8 mL) were collected using a LKB Bromma 2112 Redirac
fraction collector (Pharmacia. Uppsala. Sweden) and their absorbance at 280 nm. in
ethanol was read; the absorbance was lowest and constant in tube numbers 60 - 66. Then
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the elution solvent was changed to acetone:water (50:50, v/v) to remove the tannin
fraction. the absorbance 0( which was read at 280 nm. Absofbance value of all fractions
at 500 om was measured afler colour development with 0.5% vanillin reagent for
condensed tannins (Price el 01.. 1978a). Eluates were then pooled into three: major
fractions based on their absorbance at 280 om and vanillin positive lest. Pooled eluates
wcre lyophilized and weighed. The contents of total phenolic compounds and condensed
tannins in each major fr.tetion were then estimated (Naczk tt at.. I992b: see Section
3.2.2.16 and 3.2.2.18), Trans·sinapic acid and calechin were used as standards.
3.2.3.2.4 UV spectra
The UV spectNm of each separated fraction from 220 to 400 om was recorded
using a Hewlett Packard 84S2A Diode Array Spectrophotometer (Hewlelt Packard
Canada. Ltd.. Montreal. PQ).
3.2.3.2.5 Thin layer cbfOlUltop'aphy
The separated fractions and crude CllltaCts were examined on silica gel TLC ph\les
(Silica gel. 60 A mean pore: diameter. 2-25 101m mean panicle size. 250 101m thickness.
Sigma Chemical Co., 51. Louis, MO). Plates were developed in a glass chamber 22 x 22
It 10 cm (Fisher Scientific Co.. Toronto, ON) using acetic acid-petroleum ether-diethyl
ether (I :20:80. vlvfv) and water-acetic acid-n-butanol (1: 1;3, vfvfv) mixtures as
developing systems (Amarowicz ~t at.. 1995). To visualize phenolic compounds. each
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plate was sprayed with a solution of ferric chloride (Reio. 1958). Compounds with
antio~idant activity were visualised after spraying of each plate with a solution of Ii-
carotene and linoleic acid (Philip. 1974).
3.2.3.2.6 Antioxidant activity
The antioxidant activity of isolated fraccions and the crude extract was evaluated
using a lkarotene·linolealc: model system as described by Miller (1971) with me
following modifications. Asolution of Ikarotcnc (Sigma Chern. Co.• St. Louis. MOl was
prepared. by dissolving 2 mg of ~-carocene in 10 mL of chloroform. One millilitre arthis
solulion was then pipened into a round boI:tom flask. After removing me chloroform
under vacuum. using a rotary evaporator at 40 ac. 20 mg of purified linoleic acid. 200
mg of Tween 40 emulsifier (Aldrich Chern. Co.. Milwaukee. WI) and 50 mL of aerated
distilled water were added to the flask with vigorous manual shaking. AliquOlS (S mL)
of this prepared emulsion were lransferTed imo a series of tubes containing 2 mg of each
fraction (Fraction I-ill), the C1'\Ide extract. Of 2 mg of BHA which was used fOf
comparative purposes. As soon as the emulsion was added to each tube. the zero time
absorbance was read at 470 nm. Subsequent absorbance readings were recorded at IS
min intervals by keeping the samples in a water bath at SO °C until lile colour of ~.
carotene in the control sample devoid of any exuact or synthetic antioxidant had
disappeared (approximately 120 min),
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3.2.3.2.7 HPLC aDaIyses
The vanillin positive fractioo (Ill) was used r~ purity testing by HPLC using a
standard sample of catechin (Sigma Chemicils Co.• 51. Louis. MO). Individual catechins
from fraction number m weTe separated from the Sephadex-isolatcd fractions by
analytical HPLC. A Shimadzu (Japan) chromatographic system was used; it consisted of
a LC·6A pump. SPD-6AV UV·VIS spectrophotometric detector. SCL-68 system
controller. CR 501 chromalopac and a CSL-Spherisorb-ODS-2 analytical column (4.5 mm
x 250 mm) (Chromatographic Specialities. Inc., Broc:kville. ON). The: mobile phase was
acetic acid·methancH--dimethylformamide·water (I :3:40: 157. vJv/v/v) (Hoener and Coggon.
\976) and the now rate was 1.5 mlJrnin with an injection volume of 20 JJ1.. For
analytical methods. the detector wavelenglh was set at 280 om. The standard calechin
and epicalcchin were run on lhe same semi-preparative HPlC column under the same
conditions compared to lhe unknowns from beach pea hulls.
3.2.4 Ilet.rminatloo at.....-ndoD at ...-~ .... supes 1D beKb
pea by ditrtrtllt solvmt ntndiae -u.ocb
3.2.4.1 Extraction
Extraction of phenolic compounds and sugars was carried out as described
previously for saponins (3.2.2.23).
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3.2.4.2 Sugars
Following eVaporaiion of the organic solvent in a rotary vacuum evaporator at 40
°e. the remaining water was removed by lyophilization followed by colorimetric
determination of sugars by the method of Dubois et al. (1956). Lyophilized eXU'aCt (O.S
g) was dissolved in distilled waler (100 mL), 2 mL of the sugar solution were pipeltcd
into a tcst tube and 0.05 mL of an 80% (w/v) phenol were added to the mixture.
Subsequently 5 rnL of concentrated sulphuric acid were added rapidly, the stream of acid
being directed against the liquid surface rather than against the side of me test tube in
order to obtain good mixing. The tubes were allowed to stand for 10 min, shaken and
allowed fO stand for 20 min at room temperature (25·30 cC). The absorbance of the
characteristic yellow-orange colour was read at 490 nm foc !texases. Blanks were
prepared by substituting the sugar solution by distilled water. The amount of sugar
present in the sample was detc:nnined by constructing a Standard curve using glucose
(Figure A8).
3.2.4.3 Phtnolk'~
A known quantity of lyophilized sample was dissolved in absolute methanol and
used for the detennination of tota! phenolics and condensed tannins as described by
Naczk et at. (1992b). The results were expressed as mg trans-sinapic acid equivalents per
100 g sample for phenolics and g catechin equivalents per 100 g dry meal for condensed
tannins. The same colorimetric methods were used to analyze the degree of extraction
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of sugar and phenolic compounds after extractions..
3.1.4.4 UV spedra
Extraction of sugars and phenolic compounds by different solvent syslems was
monitored by means of UV absorption at 280 nm. UV spectra of the extracts in methanol
were also measured.
3.2.4.5 Thin layer cbromatosnphy
The e:ttracts Wert also characterized by means of thin layer chromatography on
silica gel plates (Merck) usina the following developing systems: A: acetic acid-waler-n·
butanol (\0: 10:30, vlvlv) (lademowski. 1987); 8: acelic acid-petroleum ether-diethyl
elher. 1:20:80. v/v/v); and C: water·methanol-chlorofonn (10:35:65. vlvlv) (Amarowicz
eo' ai., 1992b). Following developing of chromatograms. platts were sprayed with. A and
B. an aqueous solutkm of ferric chloride: 10 visualized phenolic compounds (Banon er ai..
1952). Sugars. glucosides and some Olhcr organic compounds were visualized on platt
~e by spraying with an aqueous solution ofHtSO~ (10 g/IOO mL) and heating at 120 °c
for \0 min (Amarowicz er al.• 1992b).
3.2.4.6 Column chromatoaraphy
A \.0 g portion of acetone e.llract was dissolved in S mL of methanol and applied
[0 a chromatographic column (3.4 x SO em) packed with Sephadcx LH·20 and eluted with
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methanol. Fractions (6 mL) were collected using a fraction collector and their absorbance
in methanol was read at 280 om.
3.2.4.7 UV absorption and thin lIytr cbromlltoanpby
Absorbance value at SOO om was read after colour development for condensed
tannins (Price tt 01., 1978a). The eluted fractions were also characterized by means of
thin layer chromatography on silica gel plates (Merck) using waler·mcthanol-ehloroform
(10:35:65. v!vlv) as the dc:veloping system followed by spraying with 0.5% vanillin
solution in methanol comaining 4% He!. Based on the above information. and absorbance
at 280 om. eluates were then pooled into two major fractions: the purity of each was then
tested using catechin as a standard (Sigma Chemical Co.. St. Louis. MO).
3.2.4.8 HPLe analyses
IndividuaJ catechins from tube: numbers 23 10 30 (Figure 4.15 ) were separated
from the Sephadex-isolatcd fractions by scmi-pccparativt HPLC. as described in Section
3.2.3.2.1.
3.2.5 Methanol-ammonia•••ter extraction
Beach pea and grass pea seeds were first ground using a Moulinex coffee grinder
before solvent extraction. Ground seeds (60 mesh. 7S g) were blended with SOO mL of
absolute or 9S% (v/v) methanol. (R=6.7; volume of solvent in mUweight of seed in g)
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with or without ammonia (10%. wfw) for 2 min allow speed (approximately 2000 rpm)
in a 4 L commercial Waring blender. Model JJ8L34 (Waring Commercial Blender,
Dynamics Corporation of America, New Hanford. en Ammonia was bubbled into a
95% (v/v) methanol at 0 °C. The final concentration of ammonia in the solution was
adjusted by mixing of the resultam solution with enough methanol to obtain a 10% (w/w)
ammonia concentration in the final mixture. After a quiescent period of IS min at room
temperature, 500 mL hexane were added and the slurry was blended again for 2 min. The
meal was separated by vacuum filtration using a Whaaman No. 41 filter paper, rinsed 3
times with 125 mL of methanol and dried at 40 °C under vacuum. The meal was
extracted tWO more times with 95% (vlv) methanol containing 10% (w/w) ammonia
(Figure 3.3), The twO liquid phases from the first extraction were Rparated and the
hexane layer was evaporated to recover the oil. The methanol phase was re·extracted
three times with hexane at a methanol to hexane ratio of 2: I (v/v) to recover additional
oil. Thc combined methanol cxtracts wcrc cvaporated using a rotary vacuum cvaporator
to recovcr the dissolved solids. The recovcry of meal and mass balance of the matcrials
due to the process Weft evaluated. The recovered meals were stored in MNascoMwhirl
pack plastic bags (Polycello. Amherst. NS) or air tight glass bottles and kcpl at room
temperature until used for analyses.
3.2.5.1 Chemical analyses
Chemical analyses of methanol·ammonia·waterl1lcxane trtated meals (Section
Methano'-Alr!mni!
(R-6.7)
M.
M
MaI·m
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3.2.5) WCR: carried out in a similar manner to that described in Section 3.2.2.
3.2.5.2 Olieosac:c:harides
The content of oligosaccharides was delcnnined according (0 the method of
Southgate (1991). Approximately 3 - 5 g beach pea. grass pea and methanol-ammonia-
water treated samples wcre weighed into \00 mL beakers. to which 25 mL of 85% (v/v)
melhanol WCrt added. Beakers containing the sample and solvent were placed on an
electric hOI-plate and the mixture brought 10 boil while stirring with a glass rod. This
procedure was carried out in a fumchood. The mixture. while hOI:. was filtered through
a Whatman No. 41 filter paper into a 100 mL volumetric flask. This process was
repealed three more times with aqueous methanol. allowing the filtrate to drain between
successive extractions. In the second and subsequent extractions. it was esscntiallo stir
the miuurc continuously while heating in order to avoid losses through bumping. Th~
final volume of the combined fiJuat~s was made to 100 rnL with 8S4i> lvlv) methanol.
Oligosaccharides in the extraeU wer~ sepo:raled on a LiChroCART NH~ analytical
column (250 J.. 4 mm. particle siu: 1 1J.l1l: M~rck. Darmswtt.. Gcnnany). The mobile
phase consiSI~d of a mixture of acetonitrile-water (65:35. v/'l/). The sysl~m used for th~
analysis was a Shimadzu HPlC system. consisting of an lC·lO AD pump. RlD-6A
column O'l/en, SCL·6B system controller and a comput~r system C-R4A Chromatopac.
An injection volume of 20 IJ1. sample and a flow rate of I mUmin were used for the
analysis. Oligosaccharides in the extract were detected using a refractive index detector
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and tentatively identified by comparing their retention limes with those of known
standards. Standards used were: sucrose, mfinose and stachyose (Sigma Chern. Co.. St.
Louis. MO). Vcrbascose was obtained from Faba bean according to Amarowicz ~, at
(1992a).
3.2.6 Separation of proteiD classes based on solubility dw'acttristks
Protein classes of beach pea. green pea and grass pea seeds were separated
according to their solubility using a modified Osborne classification procedure as
described by Lund and Sandstrom (1943). Defatted and dried pea sample.~ (approximatel~'
2 - 3 g) wert dispersed and euracted with 25 mL of distilled water over a 15 min period
at room temperature (25%1 0c) using a Gyratory shaking water bath (Gyratory water bath
shaker Model 076, New Brunswick Scientific Co.• Inc. New Brunswick, NJ). The
suspension was then centrifuged at 4000 x g for 10 min and the supematanl was
recovered and saved. The residues were rc-cxttaeled IwO more times with the: same
solvent under similar conditions and recovered supernatants wcre combined and regarded
as lhe waler-soluble fraction. The residue was !hen extracted successively with 5% (w/v)
NaC!. 70% (v/v) ethanol at 65 ·C in a shaking water bath and 0.2% (w/v) NaOH in a
similar manner as for the water-soluble fraction: respective soluble fraclions were
collected separalely. The toW nitrogen contenlS of the supernatants collecled and the
residue left afler sequential extractions were delennined using the Kjeldahl method as
described in Section 3.2.2.2. The content of each protein fraction was calculated as a
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percentage of the total nitrogen cornenl (as sum of nitrogen content of all fractions
including resKlue) of the meal.
Approximately 0.5 g of different pea meals were dispersed in distilled water
(1:100. w/v) and pH of lhe dispersion was adjusted between 2.0 and 12.0 using 1 N
solutions of Hel and NaOH. ~ dispersions were shaken at 200 rpm in an orbital shaker
for ]0 min and pH values wert recorded afler mixing. Samples were centrifuged al 3500
1 g for 20 min and nitrogen content of the supernatant was determined by Kjeldahl
analysis (AOAC. 1990; see Section 3.2.2.2). The content of soluble nitrogen was
expressed as the percent ratio of nitrogen in !he supernatant to lhat in the meal.
The pH of the remaining supernatant was adjusted to 4.5~.1. It was then
centrifuged at 4()l)) Jt g for 20 min and nitrogen content of an ahquOi of it was
detennined by Kjeldahl nitrogen analysis (Section 3.2.2.2). The difference in 1M soluble
nitrogen content of supernatants before and after pH adjustment to 4..5:0.1 was considered
as prOlein nitrogen contenl and expressed as percentage of protein nitrogen rctovered
from rotal nitrogen of the meal. Volume of a1iquolS recovered for nitrogen detenninarion
was considered in the calcularions. Percentages of soluble nitrogen and protein nitrogen
were calculated using the formula given below.
Soluble nitrogen %
mg of nitrogen-
mg of nitrogen."....
x 100
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Protein nitrogen %
mg of nitrogen- - mg of niU'ogen_
________...,...,--- ' 100
mg of nitrogen....,..
3.2.8 Mparatioa of different protein fradions aDd PoIyacrybunidt Itl
c:ledrophortsis
3.2.8.1 Separation or protein fractions
Defatted and dried pea samples (I g) were dispersed and extracted into 25 mL of
distilled water over a 30 min period at room temperature using a magn.:lic stirrer. The:
suspension was then centrifuged at 4000 x g for 20 min and the resultant supernatant
recovered and saved. The residues were rc-exlrac:ted thr«~ time~ with the same
solvent under similar conditions and recovered supernatants were combined and regarded
as the waler-soluble fraction. The residue was Ihen extracted successively with a 0.5 M
solution of sodium chloride in aO.OI M phosphate buffc:r (pH 7.0), 70% ethanol 3165 °C
in a shaking waler bam and 0.1 N sodium hydroxide 10 separate the total s«d proteins
into albumin. globulin. prolamine and glutelin fractions. respectively. Proteins from
respective soluble fractions were precipitated by isoelectric prtcipitalK>n at pH 4.5. using
I N HCl or NaOH and separated by centrifugation at 12.000 It g for 20 min {$orvall
Supc:rspeed RO·B. Automalic Refrigerated Centrifuge Newtown. en. The precipitate
was washed with distilled water at pH 4.5. redispersed in distilled water. neutralized at
pH 7.0. and then freeze dried. These freeze dried fractions were used for detennination
of total crude protein (see Section 3.2.2.2) and amino acid composition (set Section
3.2.2.10).
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3.2.8.2 ScanDiD&"""'" m1c........y (SEM)
Structural morphology 0( protein fractions were: studied by scanning ekctron
microscopy as described in Section 3.2.3.1.5.
3.2.8.3 Polyacrylamide pi electrophoresis
Protein fractions. separated as described in above section (3.2.8.1 I. and protein
isolates (Section 3.2.9.1) were used for gel elecuophoresis studies.
For comparison, non-denatured proteins present in protein isolates of beach pea.
green pea and Canadian grass pea were prepared by extracting the meal with dislilled
water (pH adjusted at 9.0 with IN sodium hydroJl.idel and sodium hexametaphosphate
(SHMP; 2.8%, w/v) at a meal to solvent ratio of 1:5 (wl'l) at pH 9.0. The extracted
protein precipitated at pH 4.5 was then redissolved in distilled water. adjusted to pH 7.0
and exlcnsively dialyzed against ten changes of distilled waler at 4 ·C for 72 h. The
dialyzed extract was centrifuged at 12.000 x g for 20 min and then freeze dried prior to
use for gel-elecuophoresis studies.
Non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrOphoresis (NPAGE) WolS pcrformed on
12% (w/v) venical polyacrylamide Bio-Rad gels (13.5 cm.length and 2 mm thick) at pH
6.8 using a 20 mM Tris-glycine buffer containing I% bromophenol blue and 0.0 I%
sodium azide. Protein samples 100 ~g. were loaded onto each well and electrophoresed
(Electrophoresis Apparatus Bio-Rad Protean™) at a constant current at 80 volts ror
stacking gels and 180 volts ror resolving gels (ror 240 min) supplied by Pharmacia
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eltttrophoresis COl\S(anl power supply unit (ECPS 2000(300, Pbannacia Fine Chemicals.
UppsaJa. Sweden).
Sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (50S·PAGE) was
carried out on Bio-Rad gels composed of stacking gel (4%. w/y. I.S ern) and resolving
gel (12%. wI... , 12 em) as given above. Protein samples wert dissolved in 65 mM Tris-
He] (pH 6.8) containing 10% (w/v) 50S and 1% bromophenol blue. Reduction of
disulphide bridges was performed by the addition of a small quantity of dithiOlhreilol
(O.8M) (oIT) at 100 GC for 3 min. Protein samples (100 ~g) were loaded onto each well
and electrophoresis was conducted at a constant current of 80 vohs for Slacking gels and
180 volts for resolving gels until the dye travelled the same distance for all wells to the
end of the gel (for 240 min). Tbe molecular weight markers used were myosin (20S
kDa). ~-galactosidase (116 kDa). phosphorylase b (97.4 Wa). bovine serum albumin (66
kDa). ovalbumin (45. kOa). carbonic anhydrase: (29 kDa). and a-lactalbumin (14.2 kDa).
The relationship between !he molecular weight of the protein standards and their mobility
on the gel is provided in Figure A9.
Following electrophoresis. gels were stained with Coomauie Brilliant Blue R-2SO
in acetic acid-water-methanol (I :4:5. v/vlv) and destained in a mixture of methanol-acetic
acid-water (I: 1.5: 17.5. v/v/v) unlil a desired background colour was obtained. The gels
were fixed and stored in a 7% (v/v) acetic acid solution.
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3.2.9 Pnpan_ "'__ __ crus ............ - ...
3.2.9.1 Extraction "''''''- _ "'-...
Beach pea. green pea and grass pea meals (25 - 50 g) were added to distilled
water or 2.8% ('oil/v) sodium hexamelaphosphate: (Albright and Wilson Americas Toronto.
ON]: a meal-ta-solvent ratio of R=1:5 was used. The: mixture was stirred with a magnetic
stirrer for 10 min, then pH was adjusted to 9.0 using I N Hel or NaDH and continued
stirring for another 30 min at room tempc:rarure. Each extract was separated by
centrifugation at 4000 x g for 20 min. The residues were re-extracted two morc times
with the same solvent under similar conditions. The extracts were combined and the
protein precipitated by adjusting the pH to 4.5 with I N Hel and subsequent separation
by centrifugation at 4000 .It g for 20 min. 'The precipitate was redispersed in 100 mL
distilled water aI pH 9.0 and rePfC(ipilated al pH 4.5. After sepa.ralion of the protein by
centrifugation. the: precipitate was washed two times with distilled water (R=1:2l. The
precipitated pnxein was re·suspended in distilled. water and the pH was adjusted to 7.0
with 1 N NaOH prior to freeze drying. The: freeze.dried protein isolates were Rored in
air·tight glass bottles at room temperaWre for further analyses. All extractions were
carried out in triplicate. Sufncient quantities of beach pea, green pea. and grass pea
protein isolates were prepared as outlined in Figure 3.4.
3.2.9.2 Chemical malyses
Chemical analyses of protein isolates were carried out essentially in a similar
ii~1lMP (2.8%, wlv)
I NHOorNaOH
I NNaOH
~
--Fiaure 3." Flow chan for prepII'IIion ofprotein isoJales.
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manner to those described in Section 3.2.2.
3.2.10. Enluation of fundional properties of protein isoIIItes
3.2.10.1 Water absorption capacity
Waler absorption capacity was determined by a combination of the AACC (1995)
method and those of Sosulski (1962) and Rutkowski and Kozlowska (1981). A 2 g
sample was dispersed in 20 mL of distilled water. The contents wert mixed for 30 5
every 10 min using a glass rod and after mixing five limes. centrifuged aI 4000 II g fOf
20 min. The supernatant was carefully decanted. then the tube was drained at a 45 degree
angle for 10 min and weighed. The water absorption capacity of the protein isolate was
expressed as the percentage increase of the sample weight.
3.2.10.2 Whippability and foam stability
One hundred milliliut;s of a dispersion of protein isolates (1%. wlv) in distilled
waler were homogenized fOf 60 5 using a PoIyuon homogenizer :ill 10.000 rpm. The
mixture was lhen immediately uansfcrTed into a 2SO mL measuring cylinder and the foam
volume was recorded. The perccnlage ratio of the volume increase [0 that of the original
volume of protein solution was calculated and expressed as foam capacit)' or whippability
(Naczk tr al .. 1985). Foam stability was expressed (on the basis of 100 mL of a 1%. w/v
dispersion) as the volume of the foam remaining after O. J5. 30. and 60 min of quiescent
period.
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3.2.10.3 Fat bindiD& capKily
Fat binding capacity of the protein isolates was detennined by a turbidimetric
method as described by Voutsinas and Nakai (1983). Lyophilized sample (40 mg) in a
centrifuge tube (1.5 mL) pure com oil was added to and the mixture was homogenized
for I min at 8.000 rpm using a Polytron homogenizer. The protein dispenion was
centrifuged at 3020 x g (or 20 min after holding for JO min at room temperature. The
free oil separated after centrifugation was pipened off and 2 mL of distilled waler were
added 10 the contents of the rube. Oil adhered to the sides of the tube was [hen removed
with the help of a glass rod. Any oil ltapped below the protein precipitate was removed
by forcing it to the surface of the water. To the content of the tube wa.~ added 1 mL of
0.1 M metaphosphoric acid [(HPOl ).> 35% HPO). pH 2.ll followed by centrifugation at
4.200 x g (or IS min. The supernatant was pipeued off and the precipitate was washed
with distilled water (3 to 4 mL) without dispersing il. Finally. the tube walls were
cleaned with a coaon swab to remove any excess oil deposits. The protein precipitate
was mixed well with 0.3 mL of distilled water and then 20 mL of the digestion medium
(7 M urea in SO% H!SO.) were added to the milNre in 2 mL portions. The mixture was
homogenized using a Polytron homogenizer for 30 s at 4000 rpm. The homogenate was
held at room temperature for 30 min and the absorbance was then read at 600 nm using
the digestion mixture as blank. The aqueous supernatants. removed in the previU\15 :>teps,
were used for detennination of lost protein during handling of the precipitate as given in
Section 3.2.2.9 (Lowry el ai.• 1951).
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The standard curve given in Figure Ala for determination of bound oil content
was prepared as follow5. In a series of pl'()(cins (40 ml) and 0 10 100 rng of pure com
oil (specific gravity = 0.89) wert added followed by subsequent mixing with a glass rod.
While the mi~ture was being mixed. 0.3 mL of distilled water and then 20 mL of
digestion mixture wert added 10 the lUbe. The miltture was homogenized at 4000 rpm
for 30 s and held al room temperature for 30 min before reading the absorbance al 600
3.2.10.4 Emulsifyina aclivll,
Emulsifying activity of prCMcin isolates was delennined according to the modified
method of Pearce and Kinsella (1978), as described by Wanasundata and Shahidi (1997)
for succinylated and acetylated naxseed protein isollleS. Protein dispersions (0.5%. w/v,
4 mL) in a Britton-Robinson Universal buffer (Brinen. 1956) in the pH range of 2.0 to
12.0 and NaCl concentralion of O. 0.35 and 0.70 M. 4 mL of pure com oil were added.
The mixture was then homogenized for I min al2000 rpm using a Polytron homogenizer.
A 50 I-l1. volume of the emulsion formed was immediately taken from the bottom of the
container and diluted in 10 mL of the same buffer conlaining 0.10% (w/v) 50S.
Absorbances of the diluted samples were read al sao om using a diode array UVNIS
spectropholometer and recorded as emulsifying activity values.
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3~IO.s EmuWw_1>'
Samples for determination of emulsion stability were prepared in a similar manner
to those for determination of emulsifying activity. 1be absorbance at sen om was read
as soon as the emulsion was formed. i.e. zero lime. Subsequently. aJiquots were removed
at appropriate time intervals and absorbance values read at SOO om. Emulsion stability
was determined as the time. in min, required for absorbance at SOl) om to reach one half
of that for the emulsion at zero time (i.e. half·life: Paulson and Tung. 1988).
3.2.10.6 Solubility
To study the effect of pH and sail concentration on solubility. 1% (w/v) protein
dispersions wert prepared by mixing 0.25 g of the isolate with O. 2.0 or 4.0 mL of a
25.6~ (wlv) NaCI solution in meier to rmke a final NaCl concenll'ation of O. 0.35. or 0.10
M. The pH was wn adjusted with 2 N NaOH or 2 N Hel followed by addition of
distilled water to reach a 25 mL volume. The protein dispersion was centrifuged at 4000
x g for IS min and protein content of the supernatant after centrifugation was detennined
using the Kjeldahl method (AOAC. 1990) as described in Section 3.2.2.2. The solubility
was expressed as percent ratio of protein conlent of the supernalallt to that of the
suspension.
3.2.11 In·.,itro digestibWty
In·vitro digestibility of protein isolates was detennined using tt)"psin-pc:psin and
ISO
pepsin·pancreatin enzyme system according to the method of Saunders et aI. (1973) with
minor modincalions. In a centrifuge tube. I g of protein material was suspended in 20
mL of 0.10 N HO and mixed with .so mg pepsin (from porcine stomach mucosa. 570
AUlmg solid) in I mL of 0.01 N Hc. The mixture was gently shaken at 37°C for 48
h and then centrifuged (4000 x g for 10 min). After removing the supernatant. solids
were suspended in a solution made of 10 mL ofwalcr and 10 mL of a 0.10 M phosphate
burfer (pH 8.0) containing S rng trypsin (from porcine pancreas. 1870 8AfE units/rng
solid). The mixture was gently shaken for 16 h at 23°C in a water bath shaker. The
digested mixlUre was then CCnlriruged and tri<:hloroacetic acid (TCA) was added to the
supernatant to reach a concentration of 8 M in the solution. The supernatant previously
obtained from pepsin digestion was also treated in a similar manner. Precipitated proteins
wert removed by centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 25 min. The: TCA-soluble nitrogen
content of the supernatant was determined by Kjeldahl niuogen anaiysi.....
For pepsin-pancreatin digestion. 2SO mg of the sample were suspended in IS mL
of 0.1 N Hel containing 1.5 mg of pepsin followed by gentle shaking for 15 min at 37
·C. The resultant solution was then neutralized with 0.5 N NaGH and treated with 4 mg
pancreatin (from porcine pancreas, activity equivalent to 4 x U.S.Pharmacopoeial in 7.5
m.L of phosphate buffer (0.1 M. pH 8.0). The mixture was shaken fOf 24 h at 37 ·C in
a water bath shaker and the undigested solids were separated by centrifugation. as gi"en
above. The supernatant was treated in a similar manner as described earlier for trypsin-
pepsin digestion: nitrogen content was then determined by Kjeldahl analysis. /rHitro
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digestibility was expressed as percentage enzymatic digestion as given below.
Nitrogen (non-protein nitrogen) released by enzyme
Enzymatic digestion. % = x 100
Total nitrogen content of undigested sample
3.2.12 Starch isolation and characterization
3.2.12.1 Stauh Isolation and purification
Beach pea, green pea and Canadian grass pea seeds were divided into two lOiS
representing the whole samples. Each lot was funhcr subdivided into two parts and starch
was extracted from cacho Beach pea seeds were placed inlo 1000 mL beakers containing
distilled water (seeds to water ratio was 1:3. w/v) and kept in a water bath at SO GC for
48 h. One part steeped grains Of seeds and three pans distilled waler were blended for
3 min in a Waring blender (Waring Products Division Dynamics Corporation of America)
al low speed followed by a further 3 min at the medium speed. 1be resultant slurry was
passed through a double layer of cheese cloth and then centrifuged at SOOO x g (Of 20
min. The supernatant was discarded and the sediment ~·suspended in excess distilled
water containing 0.04% NaOH to ~move any ~sk1ual proteins and phenolic compounds
(supernatant becomes dark g~en or red). After standing for 4 h. the supernatant was
discarded. This procedure was ~peated silt to eight times (or until the supernatant
became colourless). The final sediment was suspended in distill~d water. and then
subjected to fillration through a 70 ~ polypropylene: sc~en. neutralized to pH 7.0. filtered
on a Buchner funnel and thoroughly washed with distilled water. The filter cake was
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dried overnight at room temperature (25 "0.
Starch isolation and purification from green pea and grass pea was carried out
according to the procedure 0( Hoover and Manuel (19%). Seeds wcre steeped overnight
in water (seed to water ratio was 1:3. w/v) at room temperature. Sodium hydro,.idt
(0.02%) was used to remove the residual proleins. Other procedures used wcre the same
as those employed for beach pea sweh isolation and purification. Dried stareh was siored
in air-tight glass bottles for further analyses.
3.2.12.2 Moisture
Moisture content in starch was detennined as described in Section 3.2.2.1.
3.2.12.3 Ash
Ash content of starch was detennined essentially in a similar manner (0 that
described in Section 3.2.2.5.
3.2.12.4 Lipids
3.2.12.4.1 Surf.n Iipkls
Starch lipids wert analyzed by first extracting 5 g (db) of the swch with 100 mL
of chloroform-methanol (2: I. v/v) under vigorous agitation in a wrist action shaker for
I h. The content was then filtered through a thimble into a preweighed round boltom
flask and the residue was rinsed with a small quantity of chlorofonn-methanol. The
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solven! was then removed at 30 DC using a rotary vacuum cnporator.
3.2.12.4.2 Bound Iiplck
The residues after chloroform-methanol extraction were extracted with 100 mL of
n-propanol-water (3:1. '11'0') at 9Q.IOO DC for 7 h in a Soxhlet extraction apparatus.
Extnlcted lipids wcre isolated from n-propanol-water mixrure after solvent removal.
3~12.4.J To<aI Iiplck
Two gram of starch sample were placed in a screw capped tube which was welted
wilh aboul 2 mL of 95% ('0'1'0') ethanol. Subsequently. 2S mL 24% (w/v) He) was added
10 the tube which was then placed in a water bath at 70-80 DC for 30 min. with periodic
shaking (till a clear suspension obtained). The hydrolysate was then cxuacted four times
with hexane in a round boCtom nask; the solvent was then removed using a rotary vacuum
evaporator.
3.2.12.4.4 Purillcotioa "'lipids
Surface lipids. bound lipids. and tOl:a1 lipids wcre purified according to Bligh and
Dyer (1959). The volumes of chlorofonn. methanol. and water before and aftcr dilu!ion
were kept in the proponions of 1:2:0.8 and 2:2:1.8. (vlvlv), respectively, at room
tempcralurc. The chlorofonn layer was then diluled with benzene and brought 10 dryness
using a rotary evaporalor. The nask was then kept in a desiccator for 2 h and weighed.
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The percent lipid in the sample was calculated.
3.2.12.5 NltfOlen
Nitrogen content of sweh was determined essentially in a similar manner to that
described in Section 3.2.2.2.
3.2.12.6 EstiRllltion of starch dualae
The clttent of statch damage was dctennined enzymatically (AACC. 1995). The
method detennines the percentage of sweh granules which are susceptible to hydrolysis
by cr.-amylase. The enzyme used was a fungal a.-amylase from A$~rgillw Of)"lA~. 44
units per milligram solid (Sigma CbemkaJs Co.• St Louis. MOl. One unit of enzyme
will liberate one milligram of maltose from slarch in 3 min al pH 6.9 at 20 °c,
respectively. The starch (1.0 g. db) was digesled with a-amylase (12.500 Sigma units)
in a 30 °C water bath for exactly IS min. followed by addition of 3.68 N H~SO~ (3.0 mL)
and 12% (wlv) sodium tungstale dihydrate (Na:WO~. 2HP; 2.0 mL). The mixture: was
allowed to stand for 2 min. and then filtered. Sample aliqUOl5 (I mL) of the cubohydrate
solution were mixed with 2.0 mL of chilled 3.S-dinitrosalicyJic acid (2% in IN NaOH)
and then diluted to 4.0 mL with distilled water. The tubes were subsequently healed in
a boiling water bath for S min and the reaction miliirure was diluted with 8 mL of distilled
water. The absorbance was then read at 540 and S90 nm (for absorbance above I.S)
against a blank in which no enzyme was present (Bruner. 1964). A calibration curve was
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established (at 540 and 590 nm) with maltose (0.2·2.0 mg in 2 mL H!O). The pen:entage
of damaged starch was calculated as: % damaged starch = (M x 1.64YCW x I.OS) x 100
Where M = mg maltose equivalents in lhe digests; W = mg MarCh (db). I.OS:: molecular
weight conversion of starCh to maltose and 1.64 :: the reciprocal of the mean percentage
mallose yield from gelatinized starches. TIle latter is an empirical factor which assumes
thai under the conditions of the experiment. the maximum hydrolysis is 61 %.
3.2.12.7 Amylose rontent
The apparent amylose content of nalive starches was determined by lile method
of Chrastil (1987) after complete dispersion of samples in a 0.5 N KOH solution followed
by neutralization with 0.1 N Het at room temperature. The 100ai amylose content of the
Starches was determined by the same procedure.
3.2.12.7.1 Pnpon.... orSWdl dlspersiom
Starch samples (20 mg. db) wert dispersed in 10 mL of O.S N KOH in 20 mL
screw capped glass tubes. The contents were U'ansferred inlo volumetric flasks and
diluted to 100 mL. AJiquOlS (10 mL) were then neutralized with 5 mL of 0.1 N Hel
prior to dilution 10 50 mL.
3.2.12.7.2 Chrastil's mtthod o! amylose determination
Sample a1iquots (0.1 mL) of the neutralized solution were mixed with 5.0 mL of
1S6
0.5% uichloroacetic acid (TeA) and 0.05 mL of 0.01 M 1~·Kl solution (1.27 g of I~ pet
litre = 3 g of KI per litre). The: absorbance of the blue colour was read at 620 nm (after
30 min al 25 GC) using a diode array spectrophotometer. The: absorbance of me reaction
blanks with water was zero. and with pure amylopectin (com amylopectin from Sigma
Chern. Co., St. Louis. MO purified by precipitation whh acetone) was less than 0.03. The
amylose content was calculated using the standard curve for amylose (Figure All).
3.2.12.8 SweUinl ractor
The swelling factor (Sf) of starches when heated al SQ..9S ~C in excess Water was
measured in triplicate according to the method of Tesler and Morrison (1990). Starch
samples (5Q..200 mg on a dry weight basis. depending on the anticipated Sf) Wert
weighed exactly 10 SO rng into 10 mL screw capped tubes: 5.0 rnL of water wert added.
and the sealed tubes were incubated with constant shaking in a water bath at the required
temperature for 30 min. The tubes wert lhtn cooled rapidly to 20°C. 0.5 mL of blue:
dextran (0.5%. w/y) (Pharmacia. M t 2xla'. S mgImL) was added and the contents were
mixed gently by inverting the closed tubes several times. Afler centrifugation al 1..500
x g for 5 min lhe absorbance of the supernatant CA.) was read. al 620 nm. The absorbance
of me reference (At) lube deyoid of any starch was also recorded. Calculation of SF was
based on starch weight. correcled to 10% moisture content, and assuming a densily of 1.4
mg/mL.
Free or interltilial plus supernatant waler (FW) is given by FW = 5.S (A/A.) - 0.5.
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A, and A. are absorbances of the reference and the sample. respectively. The initial
volume of lhc sweh (VJ of weight W (in milligrams) is V. = W/I.400 and the volume
of lhe absorbed intragranular water (V I) is thus VI =5.0· FW: hence. the volume of the
swollen starch granules (V.) is V. = V. + VI and SF = VIV.- This can also be
expressed by a single equation as given below.
SF = 1 + 1(17001W) x ((A, - A,VA,lI
3.2.12.9 Extent or amylose leaching
Starch samples (20-25 mg) in distilled waler (\0 mL) were heated (SQ..95 ·C) in
sealed lUbes for 30 min. The tubes were then cooled to ambient lempcrarurc:s and
centrifuged al 4000 x g for 20 min. An aliquot (0.1 mL) of the supernatant was assayed
for solubilized amylose. usina: the method of Cbrastil (1987) (Seaion 3.2.12.7.2).
Percentage amylose leaching was calculated and ptt5ented as mg of amylose leached per
100 mg of dry starch.
3.2.14.10 X·ray dirl'ndion
X-ray diffractions were recorded using a Rigaku RU 200 R X-ray Diffractometer
(RijaJcu-Denki Co" Japan) connected 10 a data acquisilion and processing Slation. The
starch powder (.. 10% moislure. wet basis) was scanned through the 28 range of 3.3.5°,
Traces were obtained using Cu-Ka radiation dettttor with a nickel filter and a
scintillation counter operating under the following conditions: 40 kV. 50 mAo 10flo
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divergence slit/seanering slit. 0.3 mm receiving slit. I s time constant and scanning rate
ofJo/min.
3.2.12.11 Dlft'erential SCIInninc calorimetry rosC)
Gelatinization temperatuTe of starches was measured and recorded on a Perkin-
Elmer Differential Scanning Calorimeter-2 (DSC·2) (Perkin·Elmer Corporation Norwalk.
en equipped with a thermal analysis data acquisition and processing station. Waler (9.0
~I was added with a mtcrosyring to starch (3.0 ml) in DSC pans which .....ere men
sealed, reweighed and allowed 10 stand overnight at room temperature. The scanning
temperature range and the heating rate were 30· 100 °C and 10 °C pet min. respectively.
The thennogram was recorded using water as a reference. The transition temperatuTes
repoltcd are the onset (To). peak (T,) and conclusion (T<) temperalUres of the
gelatinization endotherm. [odium was used foc calibration. The enthalpy (Mil was
estimated by integrating the atU under the peak. (Figure A 12) and expressed as calories
per unit weight of dry starch. All DSC experiments were replicated at least three times.
3.2.12.11 Bnbeader viscoamy.........y
Pasting characteristics of S1arch slurries at a concenlration of7% (w/v) and pH 5.5
were determined using the Brabender viscoamylograph. Model VA·V (c. W. Brabender
instruments, Inc .. South Hackensack, NJ). equipped with a 7()()..(:m. g sensilivity canridge.
operating at a bowl speed of 75 rpm. The starch slurry was heated from 30 to 96 GC at
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the rate of 1.5 "Clmin, maintained aI 96 "C for 30 min, and then cooled to SO "C al the
same rate. The viscosity was measured in Brabender units (BU).
3.2.12.13 Scannioa elect... lIIi<roscopy (SEMl
Granule morphology of slarChes were studied by scanning electron microscopy as
described in Section 3.2.8.2.
3.2.12.14 Enzymatic hydrolysis
Enzymatic digestion Sludies on swehes were camed out using crystalline porcine
pancreatic a-amylase (5ilma Chemical Co.. St. Louis. MOl in 2.9 M NaCI containing 3
mM CaCll. in which the concentration of a-amylase was 30.0 rng ml'l. and the specific
activity was 790 units per milligram of protein. One unit activity was defined as the
amount of a-amylase which libeta1ed I rng maltose in 3 min at 20 "c and pH 6.9.
The procedure used for enzyme hydrolysis was essentially that of KnulSOn et al.
(1982). However. a higher concenlRlion of enzyme was used in mis study. Starch
granules (100 mg) were suspended in distilled water (25 mL) and 5 mL a1iqucLS were
placed in a constant temperature water bath at 37 °c. Then 4.0 mL of 0.1 M phosphate
buffer (pH 6.9) containing 0.006 M NaCI were added to the slurry. The mixlure was
gently stirred before adding 5 J,l1. a-amylase suspension. The reaction mixtures were
shaken manually on an hourly basis to resuspend the deposited granule.". Then 1.0 mL
aliquots were removed at specified time imervals. pipette<! into 0.2 mL of 95% (vfv)
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ethanol. and centrifuged. Aliquots of the supernatant were analyzed for soluble
cubohydcale5 (Bruner. 1964). Percentage hydrolysis was calculated as the amount (mg)
of maltose released per 100 mg of dry swch using a standard curve (or maltose (figure
A13). Controls without enzyme. but subjected to the above experimental conditions. were
run concurrently.
3.2.12.15 Add hydrolysis
The starches were hydrolysed with 2.2 N Hel at 3.5 °C (1.0 g starch/40 mL acid)
for 20 days. The starch slurries were shaken manually on a daily basis to resuspend the
deposited granules. At specified time intervals. aJiqu<Xs (1.0 mL) of the reaction mixtures
were neutralized and ccmrifugcd at 4(X)(} x g for 10 min: the supernatant was then
assayed for its total carbohydnte content (Bruner. 1964). Controls .....ithout acid. but
subjected to the above. experimental conditions. were run concurrently. The extent of
hydrolysis was detennined by expressing the solubilized calbohydrate5 as a percentage
of the inilial dry March.
3.2.13 Statistical analyses
All experiments were replicated three to six times. Mean values with standard
deviations (SO) were reponed. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed and
differences in mean values were determined using Tukey's studentized test at p<O.05 and
employing ANOVA and TUKEY's Procedures of Statisttcal Analytical System (SAS.
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1990), respectively. Linear regression analyses were also performc:d using the same
software. Experimental designs used in the study are described in appropriate sections.
for testing signifJCance of data when expressed as pettentagc and their range is
below 30 or above 70 then the experimental error variance will noI be constant over all
observations. Such a situation will affect both the significance levels and the sensitivity
of the t- and F-tcsts. In such cases. the appropriate error variance for comparing one pair
of treatments might be four times as large as that for another pair and the use of the same
estimated variance for both comparisons would lead 10 completely erroneous t- and F-
tests. To avoid such types of errors a transfonnation can be perfonncd thaI will place the
data on a scale on which the error variance is nearly constant. Fonunately. it ofleo
happens thai such transformations also bring the distribution of errors closer to normality.
Therdore. prior to statistical analysis. data mat was reponed as percentages we~
transfonned as given below (Snedccor and Cochram. 1980).
transformed ll: :: arcsinJiiiM'"
CHAPTER'
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1 PbysK:o-c:lacllliul propntia or bnclll pea.".. pea ud pus pn teeds
Physico-c:hemical propmies of beach pea seeds, namely grain weight, density.
hydration capacity, hydration index. swelling capacity, swelling iDdex and colour are
presented in Table 4.1. These results are also compared with those of gr«n pea and
Canadian grass pea. The: anin weight of beach pea was 3.01 gllOO seeds while green pea
had 1M highest seed weight (25.27 gflOO seeds). Meanwhile. the: seed density for beach
pea was less than half of those of green pea and Canadian grass pea..
Hydration capacity and indix of immatun beach pea was one order of magnitude
lower than those of mature seeds. Hydration capacity and. hydration index of beach pea
were significantly lower than those of green pea and Canadian grass pea. Among pea
samples examined, beach pea had the lowest hydration capacity (0.005 g/seed) and
hydration index (O.16). while gTmt pea had the highest hydration capacity (0.24 glsw;1)
and hydration index (0.95).
Swelling capacity and. swelling index of beach pea was IO\lo-eT than green and
Canadian grass pea samples. Since beach pea had the lowest density, hydration capacity.
hydration index. swelling capacity. and swellina index, it may require more time in order
to genninate or cook. Physico-chemical properties of beach pea and other peas in the
present study were similar to thaI observed for other leguminous seeds such as cowpea
(Ojomo. and ehheda. 19n), faba bean (Ahmed and Shehata, 1982), vitia faba (Sbanna,
1989). soybean (latunda Dada, 1991) and vegetable pea (Bonneville and Arlee) and field
Table 4 I Physico-chemical properties of beach pea, green pea and grass peal
')arametcr Beach pea, Immature Beach pea, Mature Green pea Grass peal
Seed colour Green Black Green Liehl brown
Grain weight (gflOO seeds) 3.09tO.06u1 3.01.0.07' 2S.27tO.OS· 16.33.0.47'
Densily (glmL) 0.59.0.07" O.SMO.OS" 1.27±0.00" 1.2ItO.02·
Hydration capacity (glseed) 0.OOOStO.OOOI 4 O.OOStO.OOI< 0.24tO.OO"' 0.IStO.OO2'
Ilydralion Index 0.0 I6tO.OO)4 O.l6tO.03" 0.9S±0.00" 0.89.0.007'
Swelling capacity (mUseed) 0.OO3tO.OOO34 0.OO8tO.OO)<d 0.04.0.00' O.OIStO.OOS'"
Swelling Index 0.07tO.006' O.l6±O.O7"" 0.20.0.00' 0.1110.0)""
IResuhs arc mean values of four delenninalions, ± stllfldard devialion. Means in the same row with different superscripts are
significantly (P<0.05) different.
'Canadian grass pea.
e:
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pea (HFP4 and RJl<:bna) (Bisilnoi and KhewpauI, 1993). Akiny." " aJ. (1916) and
Bishnoi and Khetarpaul (1993) DOted that the above parametm were important for
judging the cooking time for seeds aDd preference by conswnen and processors.
4.2.1 Chemical tompositioa or pn setdJ
The proximate compositions of beach pea. green pea and grass pea are presented
in Table 4.2. Moisture content of beach pea seeds was 9.69%1 which within the range of
8.20 to 10.41% observed for other pea cuhivars examined. Meanwhile. beach pea had
the highest crude protein content (29.16°1.) as compared to green pea (23.51%), Canadian
grass pea (23.64%) and Indian ifISS pea (21.33%). Beach pea had a si@Jlificantly higher
amount of crude fibre almost two fold (12.00%), ttducing sugar (171.82 mgllOOg) and
total phenolics (1.leJ-/.) over 4 fold than green and grass pea samples. The differences
in total crude fibre content among beach pea, if&SS pea and green pea may perhaps
originate from the existing differences in testa sttueturt and thick walled" leathery skins
of seeds used. Ene·Obong and Camovalc (1992) obtained similar results for African yam
bean. pigeonpc:a and cowpea legwnes. Beach pea contained 3.34% soluble sugars while
green pea contained a hiaher amount of soluble sugars (5.68%) followed by Canadian
grass pea (3.79%), and Indian grass pea (2.22%). Beach pea contained the lowest amount
of starc:h and lipid when c:ompared with other peas. The ash and soluble protein conlents
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Table 4 2 Chemical composition of beach pea, arem pea and grass peal
Constituent., % Beach pea~ Gttm pea Grass peal Grass pea~
Moisture 9.69±0.29' S.20±0.234 S.6O±O.OS'" IO.4I±O.OS·
Protein (% N :< 6.2S) 29.16.0.15' 23.51.0.39' 23.64.0.07" 21.33±1.214
Soluble proteins 305.n±2.n< 456.19±6.9O' 344.19±6.o9' 218.8S±4.9Q6
(mg/lOOg)
lipid 1.lI±O.l4~ IAS±O.09" 1.34±O.IS· 1.20<0.02'
A,h 3.04.0.03' 2.6t±O.0I 4 2.S9±O.0I" 2.73.0.01'
Crude fibre 12.00±0.24' 5.S3±O.31<ll 5.00±0.534 6.43.0.39'
Carbohydrates' 57.00±0.39' 64.20<0.211' 63.53.0.12' 64.33.0.32'
Soluble sugars 3.34.0.04' 5.6g.o.I3' 3.19±0.04" 2.22-+0.054
Reducing sugars I1I.S2±3.19" 122.44±3.01~ IOS.lS±1.02" 103.4I±S.92"
(mg/lOOg)
Non-reducing sugars 3.17.0.01' 5.55.0.13' 3.69±0.04" 2.12±O.OS·
Starch 24.70±0.464 34. I2±0.06" 39.01.0.46' 29.0010.16'
Phenolics 1.19±O.001' 0.26±O.OO3b< 0.25.0.001' 0.20<0.002'
IResuhs are mean values of triplicate determinations. ± standard deviation. Results other
than moisture content are on a dry weight basis. Means follo~ by different superscripts
in each row are significantly (poCO.OS) different from one another.
lValues are for composite seed samples as harvested, containing both mature and
immature seeds.
lCanadian grass pea.
'Indian grass pea.
IBy difference: from 10Q-(moisture + crude protein + lipid + ash).
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of beach pea ~re at par with the Canadian and Indian varieties of grass pea but grttn
pea contained a slightly higher amount of lhese constittlmts than those prescnt in beach
pea and grass pea. Beach pea possessed 57,O(WD total carbohydrates as compared to
64.33% for Indian grass pea. 64.20% for green pea and 63.53% for Canadian grass pea.
These values are within the range reported in the literature for different peas sucn as field
pea (Moran et al., 1968). green pea (Gueguen and Barbol, 1988; Savage and [)eo. 1989),
pigeon pea (Kwnar el aJ.• 1991), co....-pea (Ciami, 1993), cbidcJIQ and green bean
(Bartado tt ai.• 1994), bamban groundnut and pigeon pea (Igbedioh el aJ.. 1994).
".1.2 Total aDd free amiDO add cOIDpositioa of bncb pea, Vtt:a pu aDd crass peas
Beach pea as well as grass pea and green pea were somewhat deficicni in sulphur-
containing (cysteine and methionine) amino acids (Table 4.3). The content of lotal
sulphur-eontaining amino acids in beach pea (2.71 g/16g N) was h.ig.her than that ofother
pea seeds. The relatively low content of methionine and c:ysceinc in legumes has hem
reported by many investigators for several pulses and beans (Patwardhan. 1962), Ghanian
legumes (Owusu-Domfeh rl aI.• 1970), yam bean. bambara groundnUl., kidney bean. lima
bean. pigeonpea. and jackbean (Apata and Ologhobo, 1990. 1994). Meanwhile. in beach
pea. valine was [o\\~r (4.75 g/16g N) and tryptophan (0.25 g/16g N) higher than other
legume seeds examined. Beac:h peac:ontained 17.41 gJl6g N glutamic acid as compared
1018.38 g/16gN for Indian grass pea. 17.32 g/l6gN for Canadian grass pea and 16.91
g/16g N for green pea. Arginine content was lower in beach pea. (7.93 g/16g N) than
.61
'tim ofbeach pea. grttrl pea and grass pea (gll6g N}l·da aJntnO 3ICI ",m!"",
Amino acid Beac:h pea' G.... pea Grass pea' Grass pea'
Isoleucine 4.1l:tO.06· 4.32.0.06' 4.75±O.OS· 5.13.0.09'
Leucine 7.67±O.14<4 1.62.0.12' 7.78±O.S6kd 8.6O±O.10"
Lysine 1.61.0.13' 1.56.0.10' 1';6.0.50' 7.85±O.lS"
Cysteine l 1.63.0.03' l.4ItO.06b 0.66.0.10'" O.54±O.Old
Methionine' 1.08.0.02' O.98±O.Olb O.40±0.OI~ O.37±O.Old
101a1 sulphur 2.71 2.39 1.06 0.91
amino acids
Tyrosine 3.2910.05' J.49±O.SO" 3.68±O.12" 3.69±0.06"
Phenylalanine 4.13.0.'0' 4.92±O.II' 4.9StO.14" S.20±0.6O'
Total aromatic 8.02 8.41 8.63 8.89
amino acids
Threonine 4.2910.08' 3.84.0.07' 4.24±O.I'" 4.16±O.l2'
TrJptophan' 0.25.0.01' 0.2ItO.01' O.06±O.Old O.07±O.Olad
Valine 4.15.0.07' 4.92±0.40' 5.30±0.16' 5.47±O.09"
Histidine 2.63±O.03- 2.43±O.04~ 2.84.0.09' 2.74±O.Joot'
Total essential 42.10 41.70 42.22 43.82
amino acids
Arginine 1.93.0.19' 9.34.0.90' 9.00±0.22- 9.78±O.2"
Aspartic acid + 13.12.0.69' 12.34±I.06' 13.22.0.60' 13.47±O.40"
Asparagine
Glutamic acid + 11.41.0.26' 16.91±t.IO" 17,32:tI.06" 18.38±O.64'
Glutamine
Serine 5.04.0.09" 4.92±0.13' S.3J±O.4'* 5.78±O.2"
Proline 4.20±0.12" 4.07:tO.I2" 4.47±O.(l6" l.68:tO.Ol d
Glycine 4.24±O.10" 4.39±O.ll' 4.55±O.56' 4.48±O.3S"
Alanine 4.34±O.II" 4.45.0.09' 1.9O±O.06' 2.08:tO.04-
Total non-essential 56.28 56.42 55.19 55.65
amino acids
EfT. % 42.19 42.S0 43.08 44.05
Amino ac:id score 109.64 109.08 '09.39 114.11
BY 61.18 40.09 21.24 15.56
T ble43 Total
'Results are means of triplicate determinations. on a dry weight basis. ± standard
deviation. Means followed by different superscripts ineac:h row arc significantly (P<O.OS)
different from one another.
lComposite flour of beach pea seeds. lCaoadian gnss pea, ~Indian gnss pea., 'limiting
amino acid.
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other peas. The present results of amino acids ~ similar to those reported by car!ier
investigators for other legumes (Moran. ~t 0/., 196&; Hsu et 01.• 1980; Abdus Sanar rt aJ..
1989; Singh et al.. 1990: Kumar ctal.• 1991). However. legwnes in this study contained
higher amounts of lysine than those reponed previously (Evans and Bendemer. 1967:
Meredith and Thomas., 1982). Methionine. methionine/glycine ratio. and lysine/arginine
ratio in beach pea were hiihcr than those of gr~n pea and arass pea and can therefore
be considered to have higher hypocholestcrolemic effect compared to other peas (Chau
I!t al.• 1998).
Percentage of essential amino acids 10 lotal amino acids of beach pea (42.79%)
was similar 10 thaI of grttn pea (42.50%) and Canadian grass pea (43.08%), but slightly
less than Indian grass pea (44.05%). A similar [fend was observed for amino acid .scores
of all peas studied (Table 4.3). Prcdic:ted biological value of beach pea meal was 61.18
as compared to 40.09. 21.24. and 15.56 for green pea. Canadian grass pea. and Indian
grass pea. respectively. 1besc: results indicate that beach pea is superior in its nuuitionaJ
value as compared to those of other peas examined. These differences in me biological
values are due to the existing differences in the amount of spc:c:ific amino acids present
in pea proteins. The biological value of chickpea cultivars ranaed from 52.0 to 85.0
(Khan el al., 1979). Similar results were reported by Kwnar el al. (1991) for pigeonpea
varielies (57.09·59.38) and &ulter el al. (1972) for cowpeas (45·72). The biological
value of Larhyrw sarivw protein ranged from 42 to 53 (Egswn and Beames. 1983). The
protein efficiency ratio (PER) of peas was in me ranae of 1.55 to 3.16. Beach pea had
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a PER bet'olo-een those of grass pea and green pea (Table 4.4). TIle present PER values fOf
beach pea. green pea and grass pea are higher than those for chickpea (1.2·2.64) and
co....-pea (0.5 • tA) (Khan tt 01.• 1979).
The content of £1'« amino acids in beach pea as compared to grttn pea and grass
pea is shown in Table 4.5. Beach pea possessed \24.42 mgllOOg asparagine. 115.24
mg/lOOg glutamic acid and 91.93 mgll00g arginine as compared 10 64.23.147.72. and
220.54 mgllOOg for green pea, respectively. Corresponding vaJues for Canadian grass pea
and Indian grass pea were 53.66. 52.82. and 27.75 mg/IOOg and 45.22,38.02 and 98.37
mg/IOOg, respectively. The content of lolal free amino acids was nighest in beach pea
(571.40 mgllOOg) followed by green pea (546.68 mgltOOg), Indian grass pea (297.73
mg/IOOg) and Canadian grass pea (235.88 mg/IOOg).
....2.3 Lipid
The lipid fatty acids of beach pea. green pea and Canadian grass pea arc presented
in Table 4.6. Beach pea consisted of 14.83'1. saturated and 76.24% polYWlSatwaled fany
acids. Linoleic (69.12%), palmitic (12.54%), ol~ic (7.89%) and Iinolmic (5.18%) acids
constituted the major fatty acids present in beadl pea seed lipids. Ol~ic (26.54%) and
linolenic (11.07%) acids were present in higher amounts in green pea than in beach pea
and Canadian grass pea. Thus, the cont~nt of unsaturated fany acids in beach pea
(85.15%), Canadian grass pea (84.94%) and green pea (83.48%) were similar. Th~
content of unsaturated fatty acids in lipids of co....-pea (68.10'1.) and chickpea (67.13%1
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Table 4 S Free: amino acid composition of beach pea. green pea and grass pea (mgllOOg)l
Free amino acid Il<a<:h pea' Green pea Grass pea) Grass pea'
Alanine 20.26;;).32' 12.88±O.60b 7.14±O.334 8.66;;).18'
Arginine 91.93±1.24< 220.54<2.23' 27.75±1.23d 98.37±2.lo"
Asparagine 114.42±3.2? 64.231O.98b 53.66;;).83' 45.22±1.20"
Aspartic acid 19.78±O.334 20.92tI.O)<d 29.72±I.lS' 38.37±2.J0"
Cysteine IS.S3±O.9Sb< 12.16±O.56G 25.39±0.83' 13.60;;).60"
Glutamic acid 1tS.24±2.32b 147.72<2.60' 52.82.1.13' 38.02±1.13'
Glutamine 2.07±O.73011 1.83>0.12' 2.S2±O.31'" 5.68;;).18'
Glycine 20.88tO.4l" 7.18±O.43bc 4.49±O.12' 6.89±O.20'
Histidine IU6±1.0J" 2.69±0.52'" 3.36±O.l8bcO 2.56±O.06d
Hydroxyproline 1.11;;).30' 0.94;;).\0' 1.20±0.OJbc 1.30±0.OS*
Isoleucine 5.11:1<).26" 1.20t0.14b O.88±O.064 0.9OtO.02'"
leucine 8.91;;).18' 2.04;;).52' 2. I2±O.04011 8.03±O.2)b
Lysine 12.70±0.S9" 8.20;;).18' 5.76;;).18' 9.26±O.36b
Methionine 30.46;;).16' 3.10t0.06" 1.47;;).\0' 4.I3±O.22b
Phenylalanine 4. 17±O.07' 4.38>0.26' 3.49±O.23b 2.26;;).09'
Proline 44.36.1.32' 11.34±1.2ot' 1.46±O.O8" 1.12±O.03d
Serine 20.73>0.\2' 7.93±O.24' 2.03tO.034 2.87;;).08'
Tyrosine 2.96±O.S2b 4.22>0.08' 1.91tO.08c4 1.89±O.OS4
Threonine 6.10;;).\0' S.4O±O.04' 2.0StO.J84 2.40±0.08c4
Tryptophan 6.4I±O.42· 3.29±O.03«1 3.16±O,424 3.6J±O.l8llol
Valine 6.lI±O.13· 4.49±O.lot' 3.50;;).23' 2.57>0.30'
Total 571.40 546.68 235.88 297.73
IResults arc means of triplicate determinations. on a dry weight basis. ± standard
deviation. Means followed by different superscriptS in each row;n sienificantly (p<O.OS)
different from one another.
=Composite nour of mature and inunature seeds of beach pea.
lCanadian grass pea.
'Indian grass pea.
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Table 46 Fatty acid composition of beach pta. green pea and grass pea (% areai
Fatty acid Beach pea Green pea Grass pea:
C8:0 Q.l2±O.09 NO NO
CIO,O 0.11.0.08 NO NO
CI2,O 0.06.0.01 NO NO
C14:0 O.3S±O.OIc O.49±O.OOb O.54±O.OI"
C15:0 0.42-+0.02" O.16±O.00" O.29±O.Olb
C16:0 12.S4±O.42" 11.23±O.Olb 8.4310.03'
C17:0 O.14±O.O2" a.UtO.Ol b 0.2310.00"
C18:0 a.RltO.OJ' J.72±O.Olb 4.2I±O.OI"
C20:0 NO O.S4±O.W O.96±O.OI"
C22:0 a.lltO.Ol lie O.20±0.OCY O.39±O.Ol"
C14,1 NO NO O.O9±O.OO
C16,1 0.17.0.01' 0.19.0.00' 0.26.0.01'
C17:1 NO NO O.l5±O.OO
C18: I 7.89±0.22" 26.S4±O.01" t6.66±O.02b
C18:2 69.12±1.8S" 4S.06±O.07" SS.99±O.O)b
C18:3 S. 18±O.II' II.07±O.00" IO.S6±O.06b
C20:1 O.82±O.I2" O.45±O.Ot' O.S2±O.OOb<
C20,2 0.24.0.02' NO 0.15.0.00'
C20,3 1.70±0.01 NO NO
e22: 1 0.03tO.0I' 0.17±O.oot' O.56±O.02"
Total saturated fatty 14.83 16.52 15.05
acids
Total monounsatur'lUCd 8.91 27.35 18.24
fany acids
Total polyunsanuated 76.24 56.13 66.70
fany acids
'Results are means of triplicate determinations., ± standard deviation. Means followed by
different superscripts in each row are significantly (p<O.05) different from one another.
NO, Not detected.
~Canadian grass pea.
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was elsa lower than that of beach pea (Salunkhe tt ai.• I982a) and this corresponds with
the results obtained for some of the other legumes (Salunkhe and !<adam. 1989).
.1.2.4 Minenls
The mineral composition of different peas are shown in Table 4.7.. Potassium was
the most abundant mineral, ranginK from 475.83 mgllOOg in beach pea to 1098.08
mgllOOg in the Canadian grass pea. The phospOOros (413.16 mg/IOOg) and sodium
(S-t.14 mgllOOg) contentsofbeacb pea. seeds we~ nigher than green pea; sodium was the:
least abundant macroelement present in pea samples examined. 'The calcium content of
beach pea was lower (144.18 mg/tOOg) than the Indian grass pea (187.40 mgllOOg) and
the Canadian grass pea (155.56 mg/lOOg). but higher than green pea (I28.74 mglIOOg).
Thus. all pea samples contained higher amounts of phosphorus and calcium than other
macroelements. Funhermore. the content of magnesium y,las 179.73 mgllOOg for beach
pea. 181.40 mg/IOOg for grttn pea. 178.11 mKiIOOg for the Indian grass pea and 149.98
mgllOOg for the Canadian arass pea. Beach pea seeds contained the lowest amount of
total microelements than other pea seeds examined. Silicon was absent in beach pea seeds
but was found in highest amounts in grass pea (Indian grass pea; 22.72 mgll00 g) and
was present in green pea seeds at 6.44 rngllOOg. The contents of minerals in~
examined were similar to those of other legumes such as the African locust bean,
groundnut (Oyenuga, 1968), Lalhyrw and medicago (Vamaite, 1984). field pea (Acikgoz
el al., 1985), co~-pea (Jagadi et aI., 1987), and bambara groundnut. kidney bean, lima
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Table 4 7 Mineral composition of beach pea. grttn pea and grass pea (mgll00g)'
Mineral Beach pea! Gr= pea Gnss pea' Gnss pea'
Macroeltmeat
Calcium 144.18±<).61~ 128.74±O.2Id IS5.S6±O.4l b 187.40±().68'
Magnesium 179.ntl.28ob 181.4O±().98' 149.98±1.J7" 178.1I±1.26b
Phosphorus 413.16'1.22' 400.69>1.34' 482.32..+0.96' 384.22..+0.27'
Potassium 47S.83±1.00'" I04S.33±2.))b 1098.08>2.15' 987.59>2.17'
Sodium 84.14±O.43b 73.47±O.3OC 6O.53!O.11· 93.78±1.l3a
Miuotltmtat
Aluminum 4.49±0.29' 5.09±0.31'" 6.71tO.10' 20.S3±O.80'
Copper O.8S±O.16b 2.41tO.30" 2.39±O.IS" 2.16tO.16'
[ron 9.31±O.2I ol1 7.48tO.85' 9.71±O.40" 8.16±O.41b<
Lithium 0.9O±O.1l' 4.1StO.SSIIc 3.06tO.65' 5.93tO.3;'
Manganese 3.50±().58' 1.23±O.IS· 1.46±O.16Ql 8.68±O.39"
Silicon NO 6.44±O.I)< t5.92±O.2Sb 22.7l±O.13'
Zinc 2.97±O.01l' 5.10±().25' 6.7l±O.09' 5.4ItO.I'"
'Results are means of triplicate detenninations. on a dry weight basis. ± standard
deviation. Means followed by different superscripts in each row are significandy (P<O.OS)
different from one another. NO. Not detected.
lComposilC flour of beath pea seeds.
'Canadian grass pea. ~tndian pass pea.
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bean and pigeon pea (Apata and OJoghobo. 1994). However. compared to the Mexican
and North American beans (Meiners et al., 1976; 0' melle et al.• 1985: Apata and
Ologhobo. 1989; Zacharie and Ronald. 1993; Bmado et af.. 1994), all minerals wert
present in slightly rugher amounts in beach pea. grass pea (both Canadian and Indian
varieties) and green pea seeds examined in this study. Such variations in the content of
minerals for peas might be due to their genetic and geographical oriain as \\'ell as soil
condition.
Aluminum content in beach pea (4.5 mgllOOg) was significantly lower than lhose
of grass peas. High level of aluminum can cause toxicity to the biological sygem.
Aluminum (5.6 mglkg) fed to rats resulted in kidney function damage and high levels of
aluminum storage in the brain. Aluminum may decrease the absorption ofother clements.
calcium. phosphorus. iron and possibly cholesterol by forming an aluminum-pectin
complex that binds fats to nondigestivc vagctablc fibres, in lhe gastroestinal tract (Liu et
al.. 1996). Alwninum also has cboleslerollowering effect in chickens (Sborc:mi et al..
1996).
·U.S ViI.mill.ll
The contents of vi1alllimlprovitamins of beach pea, green pea and the Indian grass
pea arc: shown in Table 4.8. A close sc1'\ltiny of the results indicate that beach pea seeds
contain higher amounts of ~ene (0.17 mWIOOg). folic acid (0.08 mW100g), and
<ltiamin. (0.59 mg/IOOg) than green pea (0.04, 0.008, and 0.41 mg/100g, l<SpC<tiv.ly) and
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grass pea (0.12. not detected. 0.39 mgllOOg, respectively). Ascorbic acid and riboflavin
contents of beach pea (1.60 and 0.06 mgflOOg. respectively) wen: lower lhan those of
green pea (6.50. and 0.19 mg/IOOg); no ascorbic acid was detected in the Indian grass
pea. These results indicate that beach pea seeds serve as a good source of
vitaminslprovitamins for hwnan and animal nuttition. These vitamins/provitamins
function in-llivo in several ways in different biological system such as co-enzymes or their
precursors. components of !he antio:{idative defense system. factor involved in genetic
regulation and specialized function such as vision. Uzogara et aJ. (1991) showed that
cowpea contains 0.77 mgflOOa thiamin. 0.25 m&llOOg riboflavin and 3.48 mgllOOg
niacin. However. the present results for niacin (beach pea, green pea and the Indian grass
pea. 3.4.a, 3.40. and 2.90 mgflOOg, respectively) were higher than those reported for beans
(1.19 mgfIOOg), lentils (1.23 mgfIOOg), chickpea (1.33 mgllOOg) but lower than green
beans (4.5] mgllOOg; Vidal-Valverde and Reche. 1991). It is importanl to nole !hat
genetic. environmenlal ractors as well as processing and storage condition5 might result
in considerable variations in the vitamin controt or pea samples (Lynch et ai.• 1959;
Uzogara et al.• 1991).
4.2.6 NOD-proiem ailropD
Non-protein nitro&en (NPN) conlent of seeds and plant parts of beach pea as well
as seeds or green pea and ifa5S peas is presented in Table 4.9. The NPN content was
highest in beach pea (23.29"4) and lowest in green pea (10.92%). Branches plus stems
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Table 4.9 Non-protein nitrog~ content in different IHant parts of beach pea and green
pea and grass pea seeds l
Type of pea Non- Protein Nitrogen
(% Total nitrogen basis)
Beach pea (composite seed sample) 23.29±O.SS'"
Mature seeds 21.76±O.68·
Immature seeds 23.8O±1.13-
Fresh green seeds 24.99±\.9S'
Mature pod shells 7.67±O.131
Fresh green pod shells 9.2J±I.3J'
Leaves 16.2StO.18011
Branches plus stems 20.9O±O.23b
Green pea seeds 10.92±\.27"
Grass pea seedi 14.99±O.S9"
Grasspca~ 23.1410.37"
IResults are means of four determinations.. on a dry weight basis. ± standard deviation.
Means followed by diffemlt supctSCripts are significantly (p<O.OS) diffe~nt from one
another.
lCanadian grass pea.
Jlndian grass pea.
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of beach pea contained a higher amount of non-protein rnU'agm (20.90%1 than other plant
parts (leaves 16.25%, fresh green pod shells 9.23%. mature pod shells 7.6'7-le). Pod shells
and leaves were the primary source of non-protein nitrogen. possibly for easy transpon
of these material to seeds where they will be used for protein synthesis. Alternatively.
the metabolic rate of non-protein nitrogen synthesis may be different in each part of the
plant. The content ofNPN in beach pea seeds decffilSed as the maturity progressed (from
13.80 to 21.76%), perhaps due to their conversion 10 protein niuogen. At matwity the
rate of protein nitrogen synthesis may decrease. thus leading to accumulation of non·
protein nitrogen. This might be the reason that mature seeds had more non.protein
nitrogen than other plant pans. Singh and Jambunathan (1982) reponed that chickpea and
pigeonpca contain t1.20 and 12.80% NPN. respectively. Bhatty e1 a1. (1973) reponed
10.2 • 13.2% non-protein nitrogen for 3 pea varieties using NaOH·TCA as extractant.
The values were 12.510 19.5% when lhe extractant was TCA only.
".2.7 Pbltllolit acids
The content of lOW phenolic acids of peas. obtained as the sum of free. esterified
and insoluble-bound fractions. is prestnled in Table 4.10. Beach pea meal contained
1012.25 mg/lOOg of IOta! phenolic acids. on a dry weight basis. followed by green pea
(254.57 mg/IOOg), Canadian grass pea (231.74 mg/IOOg) and the Indian grass pea(198.S4
mg/lOOg). Sosulski and Dabrowski (1984) reponed thal the total free phenolic acids in
legume flours (mung beans, field peas. lentils. faha beans, pigcoopcas. nava beans., lupins,
Table 4 10 Phenolic acids contcnl in different typc:s of peas (mgfIOOg)'
Type of pea FItt phenol ie at ids Esceritied phenolic Insoluble phenolic I Tolal phenolic ucids
acids acids
Beach pea 179.74±2.22' 7SI.23:t:4.3'- 8J.28±Q.57' IOI2.2S±7.10"
Green pea UI.32:t:1.22' 226.S6:t:O.S3b 9.69±Q.6O' 2S4.S7:t:2.3S~
Grass pea2 1l.J8±O.81~ 2IS.SS:t:O.94< 4.8I±O.36~ 231.14±2.1I<
Grass peal 32.68tl.l~ IJO.06±1.57' 3S.8O±O.37b 198.S4tl.Jl~
'Resulls are means of three dclerminalions, on a dry weight basis. ± standard deviation. Means followed by diOercnl
supcrxripls in each column arc significantly (p<O.OS) difTcrenl from one another.
JCanadian grass pea.
Jlndian grass pea.
lSI
lima beans. chickpeas., and cowpeas) ranged from 1.80 to 16.30 mgllOOg. In the present
study esterified phenolic acids were higher than the free phenolic acids and insoluble-
bound phenolic acids. In fact beach pea has one order of magnitude higher levels of free
phenolic acids. 3 times as much esterified. and at least 2 to 8 fold of insoluble phenolic
acids. It was also demonstrated that total phenolic acids of beach pea were higher than
those of other legumes (dehulled samples), possibly due to the prcsmce of hulls, and/or
cultivar difference and the rnWlod employed for their determination.
Separation of phenolic acids from beach pea. and both grass pea meals was
achieved by different solvents and the UV spectra of the extracts were recorded using a
specuophotometer (Figures 4.1 and 4.2). UV spectra for beach pea phenolics showed a
ma.ximum at 280 run for all extracts, but in case of grass pca only esterified phenolic
acids showed a maximum. at 280 run white insoluble-bound, phenolics absorbed 31270 nm
and free phenolics at 265 nm. Separated phenolic acid fractions were used for further
TLC studies. Chromatograms were developed using (A) acetic acid·petroleum ether·
dieth)'l ether (1:20:80. v/v/v); (B) acetic acid·~'alet'·n·butanol (1:1:3. v',,'v) and sprayed
with a solution of powsiwn ferricyanide·fmic chloride. followed by hydrochloric: acid
[FiSur. 4.1, 2A and 28, (beach pea) and 4.2. 2A and 28 (gross pea)). 8ea<h pea showed
8 spots and grass pea showed 7 spots in the insoluble fractions. In the second developing
system (28), beach pea showed three spots and grass pea showed only two spots for free
phenolic fractions and same developing syslem showed three spotS for esterified phenolic:
acids for beach pea and grass pea. These results indie:ate Iha1 each phenolic acid fraction
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Figure 4.1 \·UV speclra of individual <0 insoluble, un free. and (nI) e5lerified
phenolic acids from beach pca meat
2·TLe chromalograms of different phenolic fractKxis (I-Insoluble. 2-Free
and 3-Eslerifled) separated from beach pea meaJ: chromatograms wert
developed using (A) acetic acid-petroleum ethcr-diethyl elhcr (I :20:80.
v/v/v): (B) acetic acid-water-n.-butanol (1:1:3. vfv/v) and sprayed with
a solution of potassium ferricyanide-ferric chloride. followed by
hydrochloric acid.
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Figure 4.2 I·UV spectra of individual (I) insoluble, an free. and (lin esterified
phenolic acids from grass pe3 meals.
2·Tte chromatograms of different phenolic fractions (I-Insoluble. 2·Free
and 3-Esterified) separated from grass pea meals; chromatograms were
developed using (A) acetic acid-petroleum ether-diethyl ether (1:20:80.
v/v/v); (8) acetic acid-w3.tcr-n-butanol (1:1:3, v/v/v) and sprayed with
a solution of polusium ferricyanide-ferric chloride. followed by
hydrochloric acid.
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. had several componenls. Beach pea as .....ell as grass pea showed higher numbers of free
and insoluble-bound phenolic fractions than the esterified phenolic fraction.
4.2.8 TaaaiDJ
The content of condensed tannins of beach pea seeds ranged from 7.19% in fresh
green seeds to 11.70% in fully mature dark green seeds (Table 4.11). The conu:nts in
green pea. Canadian grass pea and Indian grass pea were 0.07. O.It. and 1.54%.
respectively. The content of condensed tannins in beach pea was nearly 100 times more
than that in green pea and Canadian grass pea and 7.5 times that of Indian if3SS pea.
This might be due to the very thick. coat of beach pea smis. The cotyledons to seed coat
ratio of beach pea was also higher than the other peas. The content of condensed tannins
in different plant parts of beach pea was significantly different (p<O.OS); t~ highest
amount was present in dark green seeds (11.10%) followed by leaves 2.68%. mature pod
shells 2.05% and branches plus stems (0.950/.). The synthesis of tannins in different plant
pans may depend on the metabolic rate of tannin synthesis in II particular site. Another
reason may be higher polymerization ofexisting polyphenolic compounds in the seed coat
to high molecular weight compounds dwing manuation. 1'hc proportion of condensed
tannins in beach pea seeds increased from 1.19% (fresh green seeds) to t 1.10% (mature
seeds), but in case of pod shells lhc reverse was observed; condensed tannins decreased
from 9.13% (fresh green pod shells) 10 2.05% (mature pod shells). These resulLS indicate
that as the maturity progressed the concentration ofcondensed tannins increased in seeds.
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Table 4.11 Condensed tannins content of different plant pans of beach pea and seeds of
green pea and grass peal
Name of sample
Beach pea (mature seeds)
Beach pea (immature seeds)
Beach pea (fresh s=n seeds)
Beach pea (composite seed sample)
Leaves
Branches plus stems
Mature pod shells
Premature pod shells
Green pea seeds
Grass pea 5CedS~
Grass pea seeds'
Condensed tannins (%)
11.70±0.J9"
9.29<0.48'"
7. 19±O.26J
11.5S1O.20"
2.68>0.20'
0.95>0.07"
2.0S1O.OSfl=
9.IJ±O.2S·
O.07±O.OOlJ
O.II±O.OO9'l
I.S4±O.IS·
IResults are mum of four dcttrminations, on a dry weight basis, ± standard deviation.
Means followed by diffcrml superscripts arc significantly (p<O.OS) diffcrmt from one
",othe<.
Jlndian grass pea.
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lA'ith a concunent decreased in pod shells.. possibly due to the delocalization of condensed
tannins from pod shells to seeds during maturation and polymerization into high molecular
weight compounds. Price ~t al. (1980) analyzed ten varieties of each of CO'A'))U. chickpea.
pigeonpeas. and mung beans for their tannin content by vanillin assay and reported values
ranging from 0.0 (0 0.7%. Several factors such as plant type. cuhivar. age ofw plant
or plant pans. stage of development. and environmental conditions govern the tannin
content in plants. The changes observed during development or maturation were mostly
due to metabolism of polyphenolic compounds or polymerization of existing phenolic
compounds.
..a.2.9 p-N·Oulyl••mo-L..laaiae
~N-Oxalylamino-L·aJanine(8OAA) content in matw'e beadt pea seeds was more
(4.02 mgllOOg) than that in fresh green seeds (2.90 mg/IOOg) on a dry weight basis.
Branches plus stems also contained 80AA (O.6S mgllOOg), but other plant parts (leaves
and pod shells) Wttt devoid of it (Table 4.12). The 80M conteRI of six strains of
Lathyrus grown at six differmt locations varied from 245 to 551 mgllOOg (Anon. 1980).
Radha Ayyagari et af. (1989) reponed that LAthyrus 5C'eds contain up to 11.0 g 80AA
per kg of seed. Somayajulu et af. (1975) reponed that location. environmental conditions
(drought) and cultivMs mostly affect the content of 80AA in Lathyrus seeds.
Tilble 4.12 Jl-N-Oxalylamino-L-alanine (l)OAA) conlent in different planl parts of beach pc:a l
Plant part
Beach pea (composite seed sample)
Fresh green seeds
Leaves
Branches plus stems
Mature pod shells
Fresh green pod shells
80AA (mglIOOg>
4.02
2.90
NO
0.65
NO
NO
'Results arc means of duplicate determinations. on It dry w.:ight basis. ND. Not det«ted.
~
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. 4.2.10 PraeDct of RPMID! ill bach pca seeds
The 80010 aqueous ethanol separated saponi.ns of beach pea were subject~ to a
semi-preparative HPlC; soybe2n saponins were used as references. The separated
saponins from beach pea gave two peaks in their HPtC chromatogram which were similar
to those of soybean saponins wilh identical retention times (Figure 4.3). The UV spccua
of these two separated compounds were further recorded. Beach pea saponins showed
similar spectra (FigW't 4.4 A and B) to those of soybean saponins (Figure 4.4 C and 0).
Based on these results and comparison with the literature data, it is concluded that beach
pea has two types of saponins belonging to the group "B" saponins. These results arc also
similar to soybean saponin group "B" as shown by Shiraiwa el oJ. (1991) and (aba bean
saponins reported by Amatowicz It aJ. (1997).
4.2. t t DiffereDt fonDS of l*ospMnaJ ..d ..)'tic: .rid
The content of different forms of phosphorus in beach pea. grttn pea and grass
peas is presented in Table 4.13. The inorganic phosphorus content of beach pea was
34.88 mg/IOOg followed by 31.24 mgllOOg in green pea, 23.39 mg/IOOg in the: Canadian
grass pea and 35.80 mg/IOOg in the Indian grass pea. Beach pea contained 189.14
mgllOOg phosphorus which was extractable in 1.2% Hel containing 10% NalSO,.
significandy higher than that in green pea (184.73 mgllOOg) and the Indian grass pea
(174.21 mgltOOg), but lower than that in the Canadian grass pea (229.46 mglIOOg).
Phosphorus extractable in 1.2% HCI containing 10% Na:.SOI and precipitated by fmic
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Figure 4.3 Chromalograms of me analytically separated patterns or group -0- saponins
from soybean (A) and beach pea (8) by semi-preparative HPLC.
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Figure 4.4 UV spectra of compound one (A) and compound two (B) of beach pea
and compound one (e) and compound two (D) of soybean saponins
separated by analytical HPlC.
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Table 4 13 ContmI of different types of phosphorus in peas (m&!lOO&)'
Type of Type of pea
Phosphorus Beach pea Green pea Grass pea1 Grasspc:aJ
Total 413.16±1.22b 400.69±1.34' 482.32±O.96" 384.22.0.27"
Phosphorus (Pt)
inorganic 34.88±O.43b 31.24.0.35' 2J.39±O.5)d 35.80±0.20'
Phosphorus (Pi)
Phospooros 18•. \4±1.I8' 184.73±1.23c 229.46±1.99" t74.21t1.71d
e:<tractable in
1.2"1. Hel and
10% Na2SO. (Pe)
Fraction of Pe 87.99±1.9Sb 69.40±1.14d 79.56±1.27" 97.13±I.3S·
not precipitated
by ferric ion (Ps)
Fraction of Pe IOLlS±1.80" lIS.32tl.19" 149.91±1.9S' 77.08±I.04d
precipitated by
ferric ion (Pp)
Phytic acid (Pa) 35'.09±2.16' 409.39+-2.20' 532.18±2.83' 213.63±1.07"
lResults are means of four detmninations. on a dry weight basis. ± standard deviation.
Means followed by different superscripts in each row an significantly (p<O.OS) different
from one another. Phytic acid (Pa)::z: Fraction ofPe precipitated by fmic ion X 3.55. see
Scttion 3.2.2.19.
lIndian grass pea.
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ion was 101.15, 115.32. 149.91 and 77.08 mgflOOg in beach pea, green pea. Canadian
grass pea and Indian grass pea. ~tively.
Phytic acid content in beach pea was 359.09 mg/IOOg follo~ by that in the
(ndian grass pea (273.63 mg/IOOg). Beach pea and Indian grass pea had lower amounts
of ph.ytic acid than those present in green pea and Canadian grass pea (409.39 and 532.18
mgllOOg, respectively) (Table 4.14). Reddy et al. (1982) reponed that total phosphorus
contenl of chic!(peas. black gram. black-cyed beans and red kidney beans was 3.51. 5.10.
5.40 and 5.45 mglg, respectively. However. these aulhors also noted th.3t the: phytic acid
content in thesel~ was 4.40, 14.56. 11.48 and 11.70 mg/g, re:spcc::tively. The phytic
acid content in seeds as well as plant parts increased as the: matwity of seeds and plant
parts progres~. Igbedioh et al. (1994) reponed that pigeonpea contains 220 mgr'IOOg
phytic acid. while Camovah: et at. (1988) reponed phytic acid contents orO.85. 0.94. and
0.75% in pea cultivars Imposant. Finale and Rondo. Phytic acid content in pea seeds in
the present study was lower than those reponed in the literature for other peas. perhaps
due to genetic variation in cultivars as well as climatic and soil conditions.
4.2.12 CbloropilyU
The chlorophyll content of beach pea. grttn pea and grass pea seeds is presented
in Table 4.15. The content of chlorophylls A and 8 and their total amOWlt in beach pea
was 1.16.0.62. and 1.78 mglg. respectively. ~ values WC~ higher than those for
green pea (0.73, 0.32. and I.OS mglg, respectively). Chlorophyll was not detected in both
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Table 4.14 Phytic acid conlent in differenl plant parts of beach pea. and S«ds of green
pea and grass pea(
Type of pea
Ikach pea (composite seed sample)
Marurc: seeds
Immature seeds
Frest! green seeds
Mature pod shells
Fresh green pod shells
Leaves
Branches plus stems
Green pea seeds
Grass pea seedi
Grass pea seedr
Phytic acid (mg/IOOg)
359J)9±2.76·
369.87±6.2OC
324.74±4.01"
276.68±1.3Sft
97.96±2.0S'
41.70±1.68~
110.68±1.7Sft
149.06±I.JT
409.39±2.20'
S32.18±2.83'
213.63±I.O)1
'Results arc means of four de1mninations. on a dry weiaht basis, ± standard deviation.
Means followed by different supe:ncripu are significantly (p<O.OS) different from one
another. Phytic acid (Pa) = Fraction of Pc precipitated by ferric ion X 3.55. set: Section
3.2.2.20.
~Canadian grass pea.
lIndian grass pea.
Table 4.1$ Chlorophyll contenl of beach pea, gn:cn pen and gnlss J)(:a seeds (mgtg)!
Component I Beach pea I Green pca I Grass pea! Grass peal
Chlorophyll
A
B
Total
1.16M.OI a
O.62±O.OI a
1.78M.Or
O.73±O.01~
O.321O.OOSb
1.0510.01"
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
Nil
'Results are means of four detcnninallons, on a dry weight basis, :1 standard devullion. Mcami followed by differenl
superscripts in each row are significanlly (p<O.OS) difTc,.:nl from one anolher. NO, Not deteclcd.
JCanadian grass pea.
'Indian grass pea.
f
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grass pea cultivars examined. Due to the presence of hightt amounts of chlorophyll.
beach pea~ were dark green as compared to the light colour of green peas (pale
pink). This difference in cttlorophyll conlent may be due to wide variation in genetic
regulations (synthesis of chlorophyll) and difference in species.
".J Chemical compositio_ or beac. pu. pint parts
".3.1 Chemical COllllpositiNI
Chemical compositions of mature~ leaves. branches plus stems and malW'e
pod shells are shown in Table 4.16. S«d constituents were dominated by crude protein
(28.03%) and starch (26.50%) wttile generally lower levels wert present in the leaves
(23.48% and 0.78%. respectively), branches plus stems (14.59"10 and 1.37%. respectively)
and mature pod shells (10.69% and 2.20%. respectively). Singh and Jamhunathan (1980)
and Earle and Jones (1982) reported a wide variation in seed protein content of aU
cultivated spedes oflegwt'lC$ and their protein content ranging from 14.9 to 45.0%. The
mature pod shells contained higher amounu of carbohydrate (81.49%) and crude fibre
(35.54%) than odler plant pam. The total content of phenolics was 2.9"/. in leaves.
1.35% in seeds, 0.61% in pod shells and 0.52% in branches plus stems. In addition.
green plant pans served as a good source of minerals and soluble suaars (Table 4.16).
The ash content of seeds (3.07%) was similar to those reported for other legumes (Plan.
1980; Apata and OIoghobo. 1994).
Consideration of the overall chemical composition of leaves, branches plus stems
Table 4 16 Chli:mical composition of different plant paris of beach peal
Constituent, % Seeds! Leaves Branches & Stems Mature pod shells
Moisture (wet weight basis) 11.83±O.27< 77.09±1.74" 76.SS±I.S6" 21.9S±O.84b
Protein 28.0HI.J7" 2J.48±O.07b 14.59±O.lS' IO.69±O.18J
Soluble proteiru> (mgfIOOg) 289.5S±J.JOC J72.SHI.SSb 708.99±J.02" 190.22il.S9J
lipid (hexane eXlractable) 1.27iO.l4J S.9SiO.OI" 2.JJiO.2I b 1.41±O.OJ<4
Ash J.ono.OJ' 6.8210.06' S.OSiO.IOb 2.1910.09"
Crude fibre IO.6SiO.W 27.21±O.67b J4.4SiO.IS" JS.S4±O.4S"
Carbohydrates) SS.SOiO.7SJ S7.27±O.II< 70.ISM.ISb 81.49iO.17"
Soluble sugars 2.77±O.04< 4.0210.49" 12.2JiO.14" O.07iO.Ol d
Reducing sugars (mg/IOOg) 16S.40iO.02< I071.00±1.12b S471.30±2.SO' J9.14iO.OI J
Non-reducing sugars 2.60±O.04< 2.9S±O.49'" 6.76±O.3S' O.03iO.Ol d
Starch 26.S0±O.46" O.7S±O.OJ<! 1.37iO.04<d 2.20±O.06b
Phenolics 1.3S±O.Olb 2.97±O.O2" O.52±O.07d O.6I±O.OI'"
IResults are mean values of triplicate delenninalions, ± standard deviation and are expressed on a dry weight basis, unless otherwise
specified. Means followed by different supersc:ripls in each row are significantly (p<O.OS) different from onc another.
2Values are for mature seeds. lay difference.
iii
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and mature pod shells reveals thai beach pea is a good source of nutrients for animal feed,
as a forlder. or ensiled forage. These results arc similar to those for g~n pea plant pans
(Trevino et of.• 1987). The protein. ash.. crude fibre and phenolks contents of beach pea
were slightly higher lhan those reponed for other legumes (Moran et 01., 1968; Wills et
01., 1984, 1987; Kwnar et at., 1991).
....3.2 TOlal aDd free a.lao acid colllpositioa 0' din"", pLI•• parts or~ pn
The amino acid composition of seeds. leaves, branches plus stems and pod shells of
beach pea are given in Table 4.17. The content of lysine (7.43 gll6g N), arginine (7.91
g/16g N) and glutamic acid (16.56 g/16g N) in dried beach pea seeds was higher than
other partS of the plant. The content of these amino acids is fairly similar to those of raba
bean (Hsu et of.• 1980: Khalil and Mansour. 1995). field pea (Acikgoz ct al.• 1985). mung
bean (Abdus Sanae et al.• 1989). pigconpea (Singh et al., 1990) and Nigerian legume
seeds namely bambara groundnut. k.idney bean, lima bean, pig~npea and jack bean
(Apala and Ologhobo. 1994). The amounts ofmethioninc and cysteine in seeds. hranches
plus stems. leaves and pod shells were lower !han refctmCe values given by FAOIWHO
(1985). Tryptophan content ,,"'&5 higher in leaves (1.35 &l16g N)!han the FAOIWHO
(1985) reference value, but lower in all other parts of the plant. Total essential amino
acids were higher in branctlCs plus stems (45.81 g/16g N) and lowest in mature pod shells
(39.79 g/16g N). The non-esscntial amino acids were abundant in scech (54.89 gfl6g N),
but less prcvelal in mature pod shells (43.61 gfl6g N). 11lC high content of leucine.
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Table 4 17 Total amino acid composition of different plant parts or beach pea (gll6g N)I
Amino acid Seeds' Leaves Branches " Mature Pod
Stems Shells
Isoleucine 3.9710.01110: 4.1710.14" 4.]9±.i).26· 3.66±O.02'
leucine 7.53±O.16' 7.59±O.16' 6.S7tO.30t>c 6.15±O.0l~
Lysine 7.43±O.15' 6.38±O.10' 7.03tO.n" 8.21±1.72'
Cysteine 1.'0±0.04~ 1.4710.024 1.49±O.06"" 1.80±0.02'
Methionine 1. IJ±O.03a1 1.S9±O.03' 1.3410.08" 1.08tO.02'
Total sulphur amino 2.83 3.06 2.83 2.88
acids
Tyrosi~ 3.2StO.OS"'" 3.88±O.35' 4.43±O.30' 3.19±O.OS"
Phenylalanine 4.6O±O.lo" 5.32±O.IJ' 4.58±O.29' 3.69±iloOI'
Total aromatic amino 7.85 9.20 9.01 6.88
acids
Threonine 4. 17±O.10' 4.89±O.06b 5.69±O.08' 4.20±0.02od
Tryptophan O.3J±O.02d 1.35±O.02' O.56±O.02b 0.43±O.0I'
Valine 4.6StO.Ol d 5.4610.21" 6. I7±O.38' 4.86±O.Olai
Histidine 2.59±O.OIb<d 2.4410.024 3.56±O.12' 2.52-+0.01 011
Total essential amino 41.35 44.54 45.81 39.79
acids
Arginine 7.97±O.I9' 4.69±0.1 Sc4 S.OStO.22D< 4.52±O.10'
Aspartic acid + 1J.04±O.13b 15.13%0.74" 3.8010.16' 10.33±O.21'
Asparagine
Glulamic acid + 16.56±O.3I' 9.70±0.17" 9.49±O.3801l 8.82±0.09'
Glutamine
Serine 4.98±O.14d 5.43±O.06' 8.63±O.3I' S.17tO.0211e
Proline 3.9510.14' 6.9410.15' 8.50±0.09' 5.0I±O.20'
Glycine 4.12±O.12' 4.69%0.09"' 4.95±O.IS" 4.75±O.03'
Alanine 4.27±O.13' 5.47±O.09" 5.5I±O.20' 4.41±O.OSIIc
Total non~ntia! 54.89 52.05 45.93 43.6\
amino acids
Err, % 42.97 46.11 49.93 47.71
Amino Kid score 107.67 116.94 117.36 96.56
BY 67.24 82.86 46.55 65.J5
'Results are means of triplicate detenninations, on a dry weight basis, ± standard
deviation. Means followed by different superscripu in each row are significantly (p<O.OS)
different from one another.
!Values are for matUre seeds.
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lysine. arginine and glulamic acid in beach pea seeds is similar to previous repotts for
other legume seeds (Evans and Bendemer, 1967; Meredith and Thomas. 1982; Khalil and
Mansour. L995; Mohan and Janardhanan, 1995).
The percent ratio ofessential 00 total amino acids ofbeach pea branches plus stems
was higher (49.93) than that for mature pod shells (47.71), leaves (46.11), and mature
seeds (42.97). Calculated biological value of beach pea plant pans was in the order of
leaves (82.86). mature seeds (67.24), mature pod shells (65.35) and branches plus stems
(46.55). These results demonstrate good nutritional value ofbcach pea plalll partS for use
as animal feed ingredients. The protein efficiency ratio of mature seeds of beach pea was
in the range of2.03 to 2.61. The protein efficiency ratio of leaves (2.45. 2.57. and 1.65)
was higher than branches plus stems (1.91. 2.05. 2.28) and mature: pod shells (1.88. 1.99.
0.97) (Table -US).
The content of fr« amino acids in different partS of bc:ach pea plant are presented
in Table 4.19. Seeds contained mainly arginine (128.64 mg/IOOg), but the amount was
less in branches plus stems (76.01 mgfIOOi). leaves (23.88 mg/IOOg) and mature pod
shells (12.35 mglIOOi). leaves and branches plus stems had hi~ amounts of
asparagine, proline, valine, serine. alanine, glutamine and histidine than seeds and marure
pod shells. Total free amino acid content was highest in branches plus stems (3147.88
mg/100g). followed by leaves (280.28 mgflOOa), mature seeds (503.92 mgflOOg) and
mature pod shells (150.73 mgflOOg). Anabolism of proteins is directly related 10 the
availability of their precursors such as free: amino acids. These results indicate that the
Table 4.18 Predicled PER values of differenl planl pans of beach pea
Planl pan
Beach pea (malure .seeds)
leaves
Branches & Stems
Malure pod shells
'Alsmeyer fit aI. (1914).
Predicted PER values using equation'
I 2 3
2.56 2.61 2.0J
2.45 2.57 1.65
1.91 2.05 2.28
1.88 1.99 0.97
8
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Free amino acid S«<h' leaves lkanche> ~ MarurePod
SICmS Shells
Alanine: 20.68±O.S4< 11O.2S±I.20' 91.81±2.9S' 4.72±O.12d
Arginine tlS.64±1.24" 23.8810.15' 76.01±1.63' 12.35±O.284
Asparagine <O9.29±7.23' 991.92>2.37' I764.94±7.70' 24.6410.33"
Aspartic acid 32.67>2.20" 32.31>2.22' 43.08±1.7S· 4.20±0.17'
Cysteine 16.4Stl.9S· J1.41±1.41' 33.S8±1.82' 2.9310.57'
Glutamic acid 11.81±4.67" 45.21±1.24" 28.62±2'<lO' 31.9O±O.32b<
Glutamine 1.8410.16" 91.91±2.9S' 67.0310.90' 21.64±O.23"
Glycine 12.89±O.59' 7.60±0.04' 6.0110.53' 1.S3±O.23"
Histidine 10.6410.75' 88.43>2.90' 64.3S±2.IS· 2.77±O.O34
Hydroxyproline 1.80±0.34' NO O.71±O.OS" O.71±O.OSc
Isoleucine 7.5010.41' 44.3110.51' 45.32±1.0.' O.89±O.09"
Leucine 10.23±1.05' 45,3I±O.2CJ& 32.3I±O.J)' 1.11±O.164
Lysine 20.20±0.27' 26.89tO.42* 18.4110.07 4.27±Q.164
Methionine 27.92±1.82" \2.3810.23' 8.4610.19' 2.77±O.SI"
Phenylalanine 4.1310.2'" 139.lO±1.76° 47.43±LQ9l' 0.6O±O.00'
Proline 42.15t1.33< 682.65±1.86' 344.20±1.S)~ 22.9510.27'
Serine 16.02±O.10" 86.48±2.82~ 219.21±1.91' 4.53±O.2S~
Tyrosine 5.1310.10' 41.59±0.22' 11.09±O.lo' O.36±O.O34
Threonine 10.4810.55' 1I1.10±2.4S' IOl.08±4.34b 3.13±O.04d
Tryptophan 7.07±O.4l b 69.86±1.36' 3.9310.03' O.70±0.484
Valine 6.3810.04' 120.6J±1.19" 8O.22tl.24b 2.03±O.S3~
Tolal 503.92 2809.28 3147.88 150.73
Table 4 19 Free amino acid composition of different plant parts of beach pea (mgllOOg)'
IResults are means of triplicate determinations. on a dry weight basis, ± standard
deviation. Means followed by different supmcriptS in each row arc signiftcantly (p<O.OS)
different from one another. NO. Not detected.
"Values are for mature seeds.
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concentration of free amino acids depends I1lOSlly on their metabolism in specific parts
of beach pea plant and their mobilization in different plant organs according to their
specific requirement
....3.3 Miaerals
The mineral conlcnts of dry seeds and different plant parts of beach pea arc shown
in Table 4.20. Potassium was the most abundant macroelcment present, ranging from
626.50 mgllOOg in matwt: pod shells to 450.82 mgllOOg in seeds. follo~ by calcium
which was present at 1630.44 mgllOOg in leaves and 138.69 mgllOOg in seeds. The
content of phosphorus in seeds (434.04 mgllOOa) and magnesium in leaves (39].36
mgllOOg) was highest as compared to other plant parts. Sodium content was highcst in
branches plus stems (354.68 mgllOOg) and lowest (112.71 mgllOOg) in seeds. Khalil and
Mansour (1995) reported that faha beans contain 297 m&llOOg sodium. However. sodium
contem in beach pea .seeds and other parts of pfant was higher than thai; of other legumes
(from 11.5 to 40.1 mglIOOi), as reported by Sahmkhc el aJ. (1985). Arnone
microclements., manganese was present at 1.69 - 5.72 and iron al8.80· 34.23 mgllOOg
in mature pod shells, branches plus mms and.seeds. The highesllcvel of a.lwninum was
present in branches plus stems (25.99 mgflOOg) and lowest in .seeds (3.09 mgfIOOg).
Silicon was absent in seeds but was prcscnt at nighest amount in branches plus stems
(75.62 mgfIOOg). Seeds contained 3.06 and 0.90 mgflOOg zinc and copper. respecti....ely.
Thus, all parts of beach pea plant may snve as a valuable soutte of essential minerals for
Table 4.20 Mineral composition of beach pc:a plant pans (mg/IOOg)1
Mineral I Seedsl I leaves Branches & Stems Mature Pod Shells
M.c:roeIcIllCDI
Calcium I38.69±O.J I' 1630.44±2.94" 386.98± 1.341>
I
262.82± 1.06<
Magnesium 182.86±1.42< 39J.J6±O.61" 200.08.1.47' 156.81±1.45'
Phosp/lorus 4J4.04±O.82" 2JO.65±1.281> 184.02±1.52< 50.85tO.52'
Potassium 450.82>2.02" 503.96±1.91< 553.19±1.851> 626.50±l.10"
Sodium 112.11±2.19" 3S0.90tO.93° 3S4.68±1.84" 264.39.1.07'
Microelcmc.1
Aluminum 3.09±0.36' 11.33tO.46' 25.99±O.I9" 11.26±O.6O'
Copper 0.90>0.19' 0.90>0.19' O.70tO.lI· O.10±0.llo
Iron 8.80±0.37' 25.93±O.66b 12.80±O.13< 34.23>0.41'
Lithium I.OS±O.01b< 2.Slto.54· 3.14tO.59" O.18tO.50"
Manganese 3.11±O.51b< 3.36>0.60' 1.69±O.18d 5.72>0.95'
Silicon NO 41.O9±O.221> 15.62±O.28· 23.0110.86<
Zinc 3.06±O.04" 2.06±O.12< 2.4810.111> O.62tO.01'
IResults are means of triplicate detenninations, on a dry weight basis, ± standard deviation. Means followed by different superscripts
in each row are significantly (p<0.05) different from one another. NO, Not detected.
lValues are lor malure seeds.
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. human and animal nutrition. R~ts for the contents of minerals in beach pea are
comparable with those of trOpical legwncs such as African locust bean. groundnUl
(Oyenuga. 1968), Lathynu and medicago (Vamaitt. 1984), field pea (Acilcgoz ~t oJ.•
1985), cowpea (1agadi et 01.• 1987), chickpea. green pea. pigeonpea. cowpea and UJllrynu
beans (Salunkhe and Kadam. 1989), bambara groundnut. kidney bean. lima bean. jack
bean and pigeon pea (Apata and Ologhobo. 1994), as well as other Mexican and Nonh
American beans (Meiners et aJ., 1976; Barrado et aJ., 1994). However. the lower sodium
conlent of beach pea as compared [0 other leguminous seeds might be an added advantage
due 10 the direct relationship of sodium intake with hypertension in hwnans (Dahl. 1972).
·U Chemical cOlbpositioa .f bead pea Sftds ••d pod .tadb u affected by ••"riCy
slact
·U.l Chemic:al co_positiea
Chemical composition of beach pea seeds and pod shells, as affected by lbc: staat
of maturity. is shown in Table 4.21. The fresh wei&ht of seeds increased consisctntly
over the whole period of plant growth. Seros and pod shells~ classified into fresh
green (p~ma~), immature and mature dwing their developmental stage as previously
described by Lc Deunff and Rachidian (1988) and Rochat and Boutin (1989) for green
pea. The maturation stage was characterized by percent seed recovery and rapid
senescence of the pods. This order of development of seeds and pod shells has been
described p~viously for green pea, field pea, and pigconpea (McKee ~I aJ., 19S5a; Rochat
Table 4 21 Chemical composition of beach pea seeds and pot.I shells at different maturity stages'
Constituent, % Fresh green Immatwe seeds Mature seeds Fre!ih green pod Mature pod shdls
seeds shells
Recovery' 49. I 5±O.98" 46.48±1.12b 15.601O.29d 50.8S1O.98" 37.9210.29'
Moisture in fresh sample 66.22±O.71 b 8.9810.31< 11.8HO.2T! 76.83iO.93" 21.95±O.84<
Prolein 30.50±0.22' 29.60tO.26011 2a.OHI.3"" 1I.14tO.l9" 10.6910.184
Soluble proteins (mglIOOg) 4IS.18±I.02" 311.14±4.56b 289.S8±J.3()'! 2%.40±2.88cd 190.22±I.Scr
lipid 1.16tO.01" 1.06±O.02d 1.27iO.W 1.75tO.OS" 1.4I±O.OJb<
Am 3.46±O.Olb 3.03iO.034 3.07±O.03<d 6.56tO.16" 2. I9tO.09"
Crude fibre 1O.5ItO.4cr 12.45±O.32< I O.68tO. I6'" 27.6ItO.lJb 35.S4tO.48"
Carbohydrates) 59.28±O.IS" 57.3J±O.JJ'1 SS.80iO.78< 77.06tO.13b 81.49±O.17"
Soluble sugars 4.76tO.06b 3.S6±O.06< 2.771O.04d 8.IJ±O.l6" 0.0710.01'
Reducing sugars (mglIOOg) 700.00±II.oot' I73.98±O.07cd IM.40±o.02d 6210.01±60.0" 39.1410.87"
Non-reducing sugars 4.0610.07' 3.39±O.OSb 2.6010.04" 1.92±O.17d O.OHO.OI"
Starch 17.74tO.24" 24.09±0.74b 26.S0tO.46" 3.32tO.04d 2.2010.06'
Phenolics 1.45±O.02b< 1.13±O.OSd 1.35±O.OI< 2.44tO.09" O.6I±O.OI<
lResults are mean values of three determinalions, ± slandard deviation and are expressed on a dry weight basis, unless olherwise
spedfied. Means followed by differen1 superscripts in each rowan: significanlly (p<O.OS) different from one another.
JRelative conlenl in percentage (immatwe seeds, mature seeds and malwe pod shells; fresh green seeds and fresh green pod shells).
JOy difference.
£
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and Boutin. 1989).
Protein content in frnh grttn beach pea seeds on a dry weight basis was 30.50%
and decreased to 28.03'1. in mature seeds.. Fresh IPttr1 pod shtlls contained 11.74% crude
protein as compared to 10.69% in mature pod shells. Crude and soluble protein contents
of seeds and pod shells decreased with matw'ity. Thus. synthesis and rumover of proteins
into other components occurred simultaneously, thereby confuming previous observations
of decrease in protein content as maturity stages proceeded in pigeon pea and peas (Rao
and Rao. 1974; Khatra et al .• 1986; Daveby et 01.• 1993). In the present study, the
content of crude and soluble protein decreased from 30.50 to 28.03% and 415.18 to
289.58 mg/IOOg of seeds. respectively, thus confmning that protein is laid down during
the early stages in seed development for increasing the size (Holl and Vase. 1980).
During the period of rapid stan::h synthesis. prolcin concentration is diluted as sho~'It by
the lower protein content at the time of harvest. Similar results ..-ere reponed by Rochat
and Boutin (1989) for green pea.. The lipid content in seeds dttrea.sed during irowth
while the amoWlt of ash remained WlChanged.. but decreased in pod shells from 6.56 to
2.19%. The change in crude fibre content in the seeds was insignificant (pO.05). but
was significant (p<O.05) fOf pod shells which chanKed from 27.61 to 35.54%.
Total carbohydrate in fresh grttn (premature) seeds was 59.28% and this decreased
to 55.800/D in mature seeds; the corresponding values for pod shells were 77.06 and
81.49'%. respectively. The total soluble sugars decreased in bom seeds and pod shells
during maturity from 4.76 to 2.77 and 8.13 to 0.01%. respectively. As maturation
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progressed. the content of starch in seeds increased from 17.74 to 26.5CW•. It has been
reponed that synthesis of both amylose and amyklpe:ctin. the two major components of
starch. increases rapidly at the maturity stage of marrowfat and fodckr peas (Haeder.
1989) as well as Swedish peas (Daveby el al .• 1993). Soluble carbohydrates accumulated
before the rapid increase in starch. suggesting thai soluble sugars reaching the seeds are
transformed to starch., as shown by Bisson and Jones (1932). Turner (1953) has
demonstrated that exuaets from pea seeds can synthesize sucrose from a mixture of
glucose-I-phosphate and fructose. In the de:velopina pea seeds, sucrose is probably beina
broken down into glucose and fructose. If the synthetic mechanism was working in
reverse. each sucrose molecule could thus fonn one molecule of glucose-I-phoshate.
capable of direct condensation to starch and one molecule of fructose. whose
transformation to starch or use in the respiration would require preliminary
phosphorylation. A corresponding increase in ester phosphate was followed by a decrease
dwing the early stages of active starth synthesis. The conlent of phenolic compowxis
ranged from 1.45 to 1.35% in the seeds and 2.4410 0.61% in the: pod shells ofbcach pea
during their maturity stageS. With advancing maturity. the seeds mnobili.ze protan.
soluble sugars and phenolic compounds and gain starth and crude fibre. Mature pod
shells also rtmobilim:1 ash. crude protein. sugars. starch and phenolic compounds and
gained carbohydrates and crude fibre (Table 4.21). Results obtained in this study art in
accord with those in the IilCTature for other pea K'eds and pod shells (Mckee et aI.• 1955b;
Turner and Turner, 1957; Trevino et aI., 1987; Daveby et a1., 1993).
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. 4.4.2 Total ••d fru ••lao acid C'HIpositiH at diffft"tlli ••nrdy Itqa of bndi pn
The amino acid profile during development of the seeds and pod shells of beach
pea are presented in Table 4.22. Levels of arginine. serine and alanine~ highest in
fresh green seeds and later generally stabilised to a lower level. l1te content of sulphur-
conlaining amino acids as well as tryptophan increased in beach pea seeds dwing
development. However. levels of tyrosine. threonine, valine and histidine did not change
significantly at different maturity stages. This may be due to the synthesis and their
utilization in different plant parts was similar. The proponion of essential amino acids
was higher (39.79 g116i N) in mature pod shells as compared to fresh green ones (31.21
g/16g N). Daveby tr al. (1993) have shown an increase in the proponion of essential
amino acids ofprotci."\Sa5 the matwity~ proaressed in Timo and Vreta, pea cuJtivars.
Immature seeds of beach pea showed slijhtly hiaher percentage ratio of essential
to total amino acids and also amino acid score (Table 4.22), but their biological value was
lower. This may be due to physiological immaturity of the.seeds. Physiologically mature
seeds have tugher bioloSical value (67.24) than the fresh~ (58.40) and immature
(54.83) seeds. In case of marure and fresh green pod shells the situation """as reversed as
the biological value was lower in marure (65.35) than f'resb peen pod shells (78.02). This
situation mi;ht be due to the migration or amino acids from pod shells 10 seeds dwing
development. Protein efficiency ratio gmerally marginally decreased in both seeds and
pod shells as the maturity progressed (Table 4.23).
The COQtent of each free amino acid was maher at fresh ifttD. (premature) Slage
Amino .dd fresh green Immature seeds Mature seeds fresh green pod Malure pod shells
seeds shells
Isoleucine 4.IS±O.IS" 4.19±O.11" 3.97±O.0I· 3.62::t0.03'
3.66±O.021o<
leucine 7.S9.tO.40" 7.7S±O.I3" 7.SJ±O.16· 6.3I±O.03"" 6.IS±O.OI'
Lysine 7.44±O.4~ 7.82±O.12" 7.43±O.lS'" S.64±O.OS' S.21±1.72"
CysteineJ 1.471O.OS· 1.6I:tO.024 1.70:10.04' 1.7 Ito.OT' I.SO±O.02"
Methionine) 0.99:tO.04' 1.07iO.02" I. IHO.03" 1.O9±O.O2" I.OS±O.02"
Tyrosine J.OI:tO.lJ" J.J3iO.OS' J.2SiO.OS· 3.17±O.28' 3.19:tO.OS"
Phenyl.llanine 4.SS:tO.21" 4.83:tO.l0' 4.6O±O.10' 3.IiI7:tO.0Cl'" J.69±O.OI'
Threonine 4.40±O.O" 4.2I:tO.06" 4.17:tO.10" 4.33:tO.Ol" 4.20±O.O2"
Tryptophan) O.2l:tO.OI· O.2I:tO.OI" O.lltO.02' O.3S±<l.oo" OAltO.OI"
V.line 4.16:10.19" 4.84iO.ll" 4.6S±O.O'" 4.67tO.IS" 4.86tO.OI"
HiSlidine 2.51:10.22" 2.66±O.06" 2.S9±O.OI" 2.4S±O.0I" 2.S2±O.OI"
Araininc a.IS±O.S6" 7.99±O.20" 1.91:10.19" 4.62tO.OS"
4.S2tO.l0'
AsputK: acid + IJ.12tO.67" I3.1S±I.26" 13.04:tO.lJ" IO.69:tO.IS· IO.ll:tO.2I'
ASpaBSinc
Glu..."k: acid + IS.82±1.0l' 17.1S:tO.22" 16.S6:tO.ll'" IO.SJ±O.12' 8.82±O.09"
Olulaminc
Serine 6.3S±O.OI" S.II1O.0S· 4.9810.14" 5.4610.10' S.l1:tO.02'
Proline 4.24±<l.2:r' 4.34:10.11 .... ).9S:tO.l44 4.64:tO.IS· S.OI:tO.20'
Olycinc 4.2410.23<4 4.32±O.Q'1<4 4.12:tO.124 •.86:tO.06" 4.7StO.O)"
Alanine S.S4:tO.I" 4.4l:tO.07·· 4.27tO.13" 4.32:tO.03'" 4.4I:tO.OS'*
Elf, % 41.55 4).00 42.97 45.20 41.11
Amino IICtd score 107.•7 111.00 101.61 103.53 96.56
DV 51.40 54.83 61.24 78.02 65.35
Tuble 4.22 Total amino acid composilion of frc:sh gn:en. immature. mature seeds. fresh green pod and mature pod shells of beach pc:ll
(gl16 g N)I
~
IRcsulU are means of lIipltcale dc«rminalioos. on a dry weight basis. ± stantlatd dcvirllion. Means fonowed by different superscripts in
each row ate signiflcanlly (p<O.OS) different from one another. JI.imiling amino IIC;d.
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of seeds and pod shells. As the matUrity stage was reached. the content of free amino
acids in seeds and pod shells deaeased (Table 4.24). Earlier studies on the free amino
acids in de\'eloping peas nave shown an abundance of alanine. glutamine, threonine and
homoserine during the early stages of seed development (Mac:nicol, 1977; Rochat and
Boutin, 1991). At later stages, the amino acids are mainly incorporated into storage
proteins (Pate and Flinn. 1971: Mum.y, 1983: Rochat and Boutin. 1989). The storage
proteins. which comprise up to 80% of the seed Nttogen, have different amino acid
pa«crns and are synthesized at diffem1t rates (Pemollet.. t98S). Free amino acids
occurring in the seed during filling appear to play various roles according their nature and
stage of seed development. They represent the first temporary reserve material in the
.:mbryo sac fluid and are then translocated in the apoplast of the seed coat and the
cOlyledon wltere they are used for synthesis of storage proteins. Subsequently. as seed
de\'e!opmem reaches completion free amino acids. such as asparagine and arginine.
represent nitrogen reserve material. The results obtained in the present study are in
accord with literatw'C: values for oth« pea seeds (McKee et ai.• 1955a; Micnico!. 198];
Murray. 1992; Khatra et al., 1986).
4A.J Miaenls
The effect of maturity stage on the mineral content of seeds and pod shells is
presented in Table 4.25. Fresh green (premature) seeds and pod snells had higher
amoums of all minerals as compared to mature~ and pod shells, especially for
Table 4.24 Free amino acid composition of fn:sh green (premature) seeds, immature (green seeds), mature (dark seeds), fresh
green pod shdls and matun: pod shells of bc:ach pea (mglIOOg)'
Free amino acid Fresh green sct:ds Immalure seeds Mature seeds Fresh green pod Mature pod shdls
shells
Alanine 235.02±5.83' 14.77tO.1I 4 20.6810.54' 28.0J±O.36~ 4.7210.12'
Arginine 230.56tO.67' 79.60±1.484 128.6411.24~ 86.1812.58'" 12.35±O.28"
Asparagim: 293.SJ±0.77' 129.50±5.0Sb 109.29±7.23" 53.IStO.96" 24.64±O.33<
Aspanic acid 31.S1±1.66' 15.45.tO.6J b 32.6712.20" 10.1911.12< 4.20±0.1-r
Cysteine 29.47.tO.21" 31.3I.tO.46" 27.92±1.82b 19.99±O.61" 2.9310.57"
Glutamic acid 279.29±1.21" 149.9512.66~ 11.81±4.67" 34.12iD.16"" 31.9010.32.1
Glulamine 25.69iO.69~ 2.1511.44'" 1.84±0.76" 80.761O.9S' 21.6410.23<
Glycine 47.10±0.l9" 7.5J±O.l6' 12.8910.59" 2.0910.07* 1.53iO.23"
Histidine 30.2010.39" 11.8714.81'" 10.6410.75" 14.4210.47"" 2.7710.03'
Hydroxyproline I.04tO.3311<4 1.6810.32" 1.8010.34" 0.74±0.05<O1 0.7110.05"
Isoleucine 26.5810.19' 4.32±0.22" 7.5010.41< 11.22tO.021> 0.8910.09'
Leucine H.30tO.07' 8.47±0.18" 1O.2J±J .05< 12.4810.141> 1.I1tO.16'
Lysine 53.04±0.74' 10.llItO.13" 20.20tO.27b 7.6910.24" 4.2710.16'
Methionine 20.88<1.03' 15.2210.954 16.4511.95«1 17.2110.051><4 2.77±O.51"
Phenylalanine 21.9110.21' 4.1810.07'" 4.13iO.21" 6.9310.00" O.60±O.OO'
Proline 146.2610.50' 45.1111.73<4 42.15±1.33" 74.5312.01" 22.9510.27"
Serine 325.92±4.02" 22.3010.11" 16.0210.10" 55.3310.60" 4.531O.2Y
Tyrosine 11.01±0.07" 2.2310.54" 5.1J±0.ICY 6.07±O.30b O.36±O.O3"
Threonine 57.1 7t 1.38" 4.64±0.52'" 10.4810.55' 24.2310.40' 3.1310.04"
Tryplophan 12.5110.07' 6.19±0.54< 7.0710.4110< 12.70±0.30" 0.70tO.48"
Valine 35.3710.13 6.02±0.11" 6.38±O.04'<l 20.6710.]9" 2.0310.53"
Total 1955.96 572.67 ID3.92 578.76 150.73
'Results are means of triplicate determinations. on a dry weight basis. t standard dt:viation. Means followed by different superscripts
in each row are significanlly (p<O.05) different from one another. IV
Table 4.2S Mineral composition of fresh grecn, imlllllture. nlalure seeds. fresh green pod shells and nlllture pod shells of beach
pea (mglIOOg)1
Mineral Fresh green Fresh green pod I Mature poJ shells
'<ed, shells
MHrMlt...~••
Calcium 147.87±1.1~ 146.03±1.13" IJ8.69±O.3 I"
I
365.86:1:2.02"
I
262.82:t2.06'
Magnesium 206.4O±J.30' 178.61.1.14' 182.86:tlo42' 157.99±I.IS· IS6.BI±lo45"
Phosphorus 43B.OO±I.77" 40S.93:1:1.62" 434.04'0.82' I 18.02:1: 1.8S' SO.8S:t0.Sr
Potassium 1329.76:t2.9S' 484.22:t1.89' 4S0.82:1:2.0r 2385.11:t3.50" 626.S0:l:2.10"
Sodium 126.SB:tI.31" 74.561O.9S· 112.71:1:2.19' 10S.0S:I:2.or 264.39:t1.01'
Mk:l'Mltm~Dt
Aluminum 3.4S1O.32"" 4.9610.23< 3.0910.36< S7.I01'O.32" 11.26.0.60'
Coppe, 2.2610.12" 0.8310.0S" 0.90>0.19'" 2.39.0.15' 0.10%0.11'
Iron 9.98:1:O.2S'" 9.56:10.)511< 8.80.0.37" 25.26.0.30' 34.2310041"
Lithium 1.26.0.17' 0.85.0.26' 1.05:1:0.01" 1.83:1:0.75" 0.78.0.50'
MallllW"'''' 4.58.0.30"" 3.4I±O.6S" 3.11:1O.SI<oI 6.98:1:1.1)" S.72:1:O.95-
Silicon 3.28:10.23 " NO NO 91.9O±O.53" 23.0I±O.86'
Zinc 3.77.0.09' 2.94:10.11" 3.06:1:0.04"" 19.26±O.09" 0.62:10.01"
IResults arc means of triplicale determinations, on II dry weiGht bwJis, :t slandard deviation. Means followed by different superscripts
in each row are significantly (p<O.05) different from Olle anol!lcr. ND, Not detecled.
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. potassiwn. but with the exception of iron in pod shells. Results in the present study show
that beach pea would constitute a valuable 50urce of essential minerals. similar to other
legwnes. for human nutrition (Mieners et al.• 1976; Jagadi et al.• 1987; Apata and
Ologhobo. 1994: Bartado et aI.• 1994). Calciwn content was higher than lite phosphorus
in pod shells during all stages of maturation and thus provides an ideal balance for
adequate growth and bone formation in animals (Apata and Ologhobo. 1989).
-&.S Efleet of differeDt solveDts OD the recovery of coadeDsed taDDial froID beact"
pea. greta pea aad gnu peas
Effect of organic solvents. addition ofwal~. as well as concentraled HCl to the
extraction solvent on the efficiency of removal of pea S«d condensed taMins is shown
in Table ~.26. Results indicate that pure solvents were poor extraction media for the
removal/recovery of tannins. Pure water or water plus I% concentrated HCI was also a
\'cry poor solvent for the extraction of tannins. Addition of waler. up to Joel. (vlv). and
10/. concentrated HCI in acetone. improved lite effectiveness of tannin recovery from
beach pea (11.58%). Indian grass pea (1.540/.). Canadian pass pea (0.11%) and green pea
(0.07010). Acetone containing )()ll. waler and I% concentrated HCI was more efficient for
the recovery of tannins as compared to 70% (vlv) acetone. 70% (vlv) methanol and 70010
(vlv) methanol containing 1% concentrated Hel. Results indicate that the preseoce of Hel
in the extraction medium increased the recovery of condensed tannins from beach pea
seed meals from 0.200/0 (in waler) to 11.S8% (in 700;. acidified acetone). Absolute
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Table 4.26 Effect or different solvents on extraction or condensed tannins rrom different
peas'
Solvent Ekach pea Grass pea! Green pea Grass peal
(g/100g (g/100g (mg/IOOg (mg/IOOg
meal) meal) meal) meal)
Water O.20±0.OI 0.04.0.02 15.15.0.82 19.14±O.51
Water + HCI 0.46.0.08 0.IL<{).03 39.98±iJ.IO 52.99±O.49
Methanol
100% 2.20±0.21 O.l7±O.12 83.54±O.54 70.96±O.48
90% 2.20±0.12 O.IL<{).04 34.03tO.03 66.89±0.47
80% 1.58.0.12 0.11.0.02 25.74±O.34 S6.22±O.72
70% 0.92.0.07 0.21.0.05 52.72.0.96 50.79.0.25
Acidified Methanol
100% 2.46±O.07 0.23.0.12 58.49±O.16 49.25±O.50
90% 2.85tO.13 OA3tO.18 65.95±O.27 9O.52tO.11
800/, 4.4O±O.13 0.57.0.03 69.0L+<l.19 77.93.0.61
700/, 4.S4tO.67 0.65.0.04 69.76.0.24 7S.06±O.t3
Acetone:
100% 0.23.0.11 O.14±O.OS 33.37.0.88 34.78±O.89
90% 4.12±O.22 0.75.0.20 32.4StO.61 59.06±0.54
80004 8.47.0.20 0.99±O.50 42.96±O.80 57.17.0.91
70% 10.15.0.88 1.04.0.30 58.82±O.59 45.14tO.37
Acidified Acetone
looalo O.3S±O.14 0.39±O.07 57.39±O.76 43.42tO.37
90% 6.59±O.43 0.93.0.53 65.76.0.59 64.88.0.17
80% 10.66.0.58 1.43tO.24 69.74±O.74 66.95±O.47
70% 11.58.0.19 1.54.0.15 71.98±O.12 109.II±O.73
IResuits are means or six delmninations, 00 a dry weight basis. ± standard deviation.
~Indian grass pea. lCanadian grass pea.
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. methanol. methanol conla.i.ning I% concentrated HCI and 70% acetone are common
solvent systems used for the recovery of plant tannins. Maxson and Rooney (19n) as
well as Price et 01. (1978b) demonstraled that sor&hum laMins were effectively extracted
with methanol containing 1% concentrated HCI. Leung et al. (1979) used acetone
containing 3()O/, water for the extraction of tannins from rapeS«d hulls. Gupta and
Haslam (1980) used different solvent systems such as water, methanol, ethanol, propanol.
acetone and dimethylformamide for the exuaetion of polyphenolics from sorghum grain.
These authors have also sUilgested that methanol was the most effective solvent for the
recovery of polyphenolics. These results are similar to those reported by Price et 01.
(1978b) who found that the addition of concentrated HCI to methanol improved the
extraction of sorghum tannins. Tenfold less laMin was removed from green pea and
grass pea This is because of grass pea and green pea have different levels of tannin
coment than those of beach pea. The present study suggests that the nature of tannins as
well as their solubility in different solvent systems differs from sample to sample.
depending on their origin.
This variation in the condensed tannins content may be due to genetic variations
in different peas. Beach pea and grass peas are from same genus, but their content of
condensed tannins was significantly different due 10 differtnt seed characteristics.
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.1.6 Nulneal dislfibalioe in air dusified fratlloDs of tOlyltdoas aad huDs of beach
p"
·U.l Chemical tOlDpositioI!
Chemical composition of mechanically separated cotyledons and hulls fractions of
beach pea arc presented in Table 4.27. The crude protein content rang\,."<! from 32.82 to
35.28% in cotyledons and from 14.73 to 16.81% in hulls. Similarly, soluble proteins.
soluble sugars and starth were present in higher amounlS in COlylcdons. Ash content of
cOlyledons decreased from fraction I to fraelion III. but in case of hulls it increased.
indicating a higher ash content in cotyledons compared to hulls. Similar rcsullS for ash
content in cotyledons and hulls were reponed for cowpea.. green pea. and pigconpea
(Singh et al.. 1968). Crude fibre content was higher in hull fraction I (37.13%) and
fraction II (36.85%) than those of cotyledons (Fraction 1.11. and III. 2.83'1g• 2.lW'/•. and
3.08%. resp«:tively). The levels o( carbohydrates. total phenolics and condensed tannins
was higher in hulls compared to cotyledons. The resullS indicate that those components
arc mostly concentrated. in the S«d coats and mighl be easily removed by dehulling.
Total phenolics and condensed tannins in beach pea were high than those reported in the
IiteraNre (or other~~ due to the presence of some hulls in the colylcdons
fraction. Condensed tannins of cotyledons and hulls ranged from 5.76 to 6.90% and
52.49 to 57.24%. respectively, expressed as catC1:hin cquivalenlS. Reddy el aJ. (1985)
reponed that the tannin content in cotyledons o(cowpcas was 28 mgltOOg, peas 460 - 560
mgflOOg. pigconpca 22 - 43 mgtlOOg and chickpea 16 -38 mgllOOg, as catechin
Table 4 27 Chemical composilion of air classified fraelionll of cOlyledons and hulls of b.:ach peal
Conslitucnl. % l Cotyledons I'lulls
Fraction-I Fraclion-II Fraction-III Fraction-I Fruclion-J1
Moisture 4.HiO.oa" 4.73±0.13· 4.64:1:0.06" 4.22±O.09" 4.49±O.05'
Ash 3.92.o.OS' 3.77±0.11" 3.53:1:O.07k 2.99±O.13' 3.29.0.20'"
Lipid 1.08.0.04' O.98±O.02' 0.92:1:0.01< 0.4S.o.02" O.48±O.OI'
Crude fibre 2.8J±O.05' 2.99<O.01l'" 3.08.0.10'" 37.13.0.60" 36.8S10.92'
Protein J5.2.tO.98· 34.49:1:0.53- 32.82±1.02' 14.73±O.92< 16.81±I.S6k
Soluble proteins (mglloog) JI8.72±2.92' 306.1J±3.06k 302.37:1:4.31< IOS.49.o.62' 134.8S:l:1.7J>1
Carbohydrates2 55.15±1.43' S6.0J± 1.82<01 58.0911.60'" 77.61±1.47· 74.93±1.74'
Soluble sugars 2.97:1:0.12' 2.86±0.07- 2.73:1:O.IOb 0.08.0.00' O.l7fO.OI'"
Reducing sugars (mg/loog) 302.1J±2.27' 2H7.2S:l:4.91' 267.61±5.34< 66.77±1.74" 136.88±1.28'
Non-reducing sugars 2.67±0.11' 2.S7:1:0.37' 2.46±O.52· 0.01.0.00' O.OHO.Ol k
Sweh 37.12:1:1.23" 34.18:1:2.03' 34.S7±IA3' l.S6.o.22' 7.15:1:0.12'
Phenolics 0.93:1:O.OOS· 1.0S:I:O.OO6<o1 I. I2±O.00511cd IS.80±1.20' 14.92±1.08·
Condensed tannins 5.76:1:0.11' 6.46±O.l6· 6.9Oi().13- 57.24:1:1.67' 52.49±O.83b
IResults llte means of triplicate determinations, on a dry weighl basis. :I: standard deviation. Means followed differenl SuperscriplS
in each row arc significalllly (p<o.OS) different from one another.
20y difference.
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equivalents. The prnent results indicate that beach pea hulls conlain high antOW'lts of
lotal phenolics and condensed tannins. This might be due to the: genelic characleristics
of beach pea and the fact thaI tannins provide a barrier for seeds against harsh and humid
environmental conditions in the snorclines.
There are several chemicals sucn as Tween-SO, polyethylene glycol. caffeine and
iron that ma)' complex with tannins (Armstrong el af., 1973). The complexationof~
components with tannins may be enhanced as the number of hydroxyl groups of tannins
increases. When these agents arc used as supplements in the diet. they mar fonn tannin-
protein complex or may release protein from such complexes. Marquardt el af. (1971)
and Ford and Hewitt (1979) found that addition of Tween-80. pol)'ethylene glycol,
caffeine and iron in the high tannin field bean diets eliminates the growth depressing
effect of tannins and increases prolein digestibility in chicks. Price and Butler (1980)
reported that methionine and choline play an important role in detoxification of tannins
in experimental animals. Additional methionine and choline in the diet rtaCt with tannins
br the formation of monomethyl ethers and avoid depletion of the methyl donors.
methionine and choline, in the body. Several studies have shown that addition of
methionine and choline 10 the tannin-rich diets can counteract the antinutritional effcc.1S
of condensed as well as hydrolyzable tannins. Addition of these two amino acids to
legume-based diets with high tannins can detoxify tannins and improve their nutnlional
quality. Bressani et al. (1983) reported that methionine plays an important role in
metabolic detoxification of bean tannins in animals.
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·'-6.2 Miaenls
Minerals in air classified fractions of beach pea cotyledons and hulls are shown
in Table 4.28. Minerals in beach pea cotyledons were dominated by phosphorus.
potassium. and zinc. while hulls were rich in calcium. sodium. aluminum. iron and
manganese. Silicon was not detected in cotyledons as well as in hulls of beach pea.
Calcium content in hulls was lower than the reported values for peas, cowpeas. and
pigeonpeas (900. 853. and 917 mg/l00g, respectively; Singh i!t aJ.. 1968); other elements
in cotyledons and hulls were present in similar amounts.
4.6.3 Non-protein Ditrole. (NPN) aad phytk atid coalent
The content ofNPN and phytic acid in different fractions of beach pea cotyledons
and hulls is presented in Table 4.29. The ratio ofNPN to total niU'Ogen was significantly
higher in hulls (Fraction I. 23.79% and Fraction II, 22.73%) than in cotyledons (from
l7.27 10 20.13%). Most of the protein nitrogen stored in the cotyledons were synthesized
from non-prolein nitrogen mobilized from hulls. Ultimately the content of non-protein
nitrogen was lower in cotyledons. Singh and Jambtmathan (1982) also observed that the
proportion of NPN was very high in seed coat than cotyledons ofchickpea and pigeonpea
(21.3, to.7, 27.4, and 9.S% to total nitrogen, respectively).
Phytic acid was present significantly (p<O.OS) higher amounts in cotyledons than
in hulls. 439.46 mgllOOg (Fraction III) to 483.92 mg/l00g (Fraction I) of cotyledons.
compared to 68.69 and 67.44 mg/l00g in fractions I and II of hull$, respectively (Table
Table 428 Mineral content of air c1assilied fraclions of cotyledons Iilld hulls of beach pea (mglIOOg)1
Minerul Cotyledons Holls
Fraction-) Fraction-II Fraction-III Fraction·1 Fraclion·))
M.croele.e••
Calcium 111.34±1.01" 121.89± 1.32~ 124.83± 1.24<.01 210.85± 1.62" 231.32±2.06·
Magnesium 220.42±1.11" 216.42±1.21- 215.98±I.OS< 195.84±1.2<r 202.1K:tI.OS4
Phosp/MHus 64S.23:t3.S2" 590.12±2.76· 523.17±2.31< 86.9S±O.3K' 93.67±0.734
Pocassium 1401.22:18.07" I255.99±9.66· 1177.16:19.06< 1016.2S±I0.36< IIOO.09±10.12~
Sodium 178.86:10.68< 18K.21iO.2Cfl I95AO±O.30· 191.96±O.73< 203.37±O.92"
Mkroele.e••
Aluminum 3.01±0.28~ 3.29iO.36'" 5.47:10.12- 6AI±O.7S' 4.69:10.91""
COOl"" I.S4±0.16- 1.72:10.20" 1.89iO.Ilr' 1.79±0.2Iab 2.25:tO.18"
hon 9.79±O.76" 1O,02tl.OO" IO.19iO.93' 11.23±1.03" 9.63:10.65'
lithium '.4I.o.l5· 1.2210.30" 1.22±O.63" 1.0ItO.II' 1.04:10.06"
Manganese 3.07:tO.24'" 2.91±O.064 2.97iO.OS4 5.02.0.20' 4.56.0.07'
Silicon NO N'l NO NO NO
Zinc 5.26.0.70' 4.52.0.20" 4.13:10.13110:4 3.42:10.23"" 3.41:10.11 4
IRcsults alC means of Iriplicale determinalions. on a dry weight bMsis, t standard deviation. Means followed different superscriJMs
in each row are significantly (p<0.05) diffcrenl from one anolher. ND. Not detected.
~
Table 4.29 Non-protein nitrogen and phYlie acid conlenl in air classified fraclions of cotyledons and hulls of beDCh peal
Component
COlyledons
Fraclion-I
Fraction-II
Fraction-III
Uulls
Fraclion-I
Fraclion-II
% NPN 10 10UlI nilrogen
17.27±1.96"
18.38.1.07"
20. I ltO.92*
2J.79±1.74"
22.7J±1.8Jo
Phylic acid (mw'IOOg)
48J.92±J.76"
478.00>2.99"
439.46±2.78"
68.69t I.OS"
67.44±I.66r.o1
'Result, are means of foUl delerminations. on a dry weighl basis. ± standard devialion. Means followe:d by diffC'rent superscripts in
each colwnn arc significantly (p<O.OS) different from one anolher.
~
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- 4.29). Phytic acid accumuhlles with protein bodies in the cotyledons and cotyl~ns
contain higher amounts of protein bodies than hulls.. thus leading to higher contents of
phytic acid in cotyl~ns. These: results are in agreement with similar observations in
black gram (Duhan ~t aJ.• 1989) and CO'A-pta (Uzogara ~, aI.• 1990).
....6.4 TaDDins aDd .htir propertia
The content and properties of beach pea hull tannins from air classified fractions
I. II and manually separated hulls are presented in Tables 4.30. Condensed tannins.
expressed as catechin equivalents. were present at very high levels in fraction I (572.4
mglg) as compared to fraction 11 (524.9 mglg) and 12 h soaked seed hulls (396.8 mgti)'
The content of proanthoc:yanidin of mechanically separated hulls was also "'ery high for
fraction I and fraction II as compared to soaked and manually SC'par3.ted hulls from. beach
pea. Protein precipitation capacity of hull fraction I (91.3) was higher while thar from
fraction II was lower (51.8) compared to the 12 h soaked sample (64.3). The biological
and ecological role of tannins is anributed [0 their abilities to bind or precipitate proteins
(Bate·Smith. 1913; Hagerman and Butler. 1918: SaJunkhe tl al.• 1990). Bovine serum
albumin (BSA) assay allows for direct measurement of protein precipitation by taMins
used in the present sNdy. Condensed tannins extracted from beach pea hulls fractions
precipitated 193 to 113\ mg of BSAlg hulls. Fraction II gave lower values for all assays
than those for fraction I, possibly due the presence of some cotyledons in the hulls
fractions. The lower vallXS for the content of tannins of soaked hulls might be due to
Table 4.30 Content and proptr1ie~ of twmin from bellch pea hull fractions'
Assay FratCion J Fraccion II Soaked
Absorbance/a; Conh:nt mglg Absorbance/a; Content mglg Absorbance/g I Conh:nt mglg
Vanillin 340±9.0 512.4 (catechin llltS.O 524.9 (catechin SooH.O I196.8 (catechin
equiv.) cquiv.) equiv.)
Proanthocyanidin 822±17.0 614±21.0 212±15.5
Procein precipilation 91.lt7.5 57.a±1.5 M.lt!.3
Dye-labeled BSA 2J2±20.0 1111 rnBDSAlg I75±26.0 851.8 rng BSAlg 163±6.3 1 793.4
mg DSAlg
loud phenol 444±1S.0 284tS.O 2'.5>2.0
(foJin-Denis)
No-tannin fraccion 35>9.0 I I 29±•.0 I I 7±3.0
(FoHn-Denis)
Tannin fraction I 322±17.0 I I 228±JO.O I I 46±3.0
(Folin-Ocnis)
'Results W'e llk,:WIS uf thrlX c.klcrlllinwiuns. un II Jry wd~hl basis. ± SIWlJacJ Jc",iatiull.
Ii!
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. their leaching out during soaking. Beach pea hulls contained very high amounts of
condensed lannins than those reponed carli" for other legumes such as pigeonpea (11.41
mglg). chickpea (1.65 mglg) (Udayasekhara Rao and Dcosthale. 1982), cowpea (2.62
mg/g) (Chang et ai .• 1994), gretn pea (S·IO mg/g) (~ddy et al.• 1985).
·U.S S«d (:0.1 structun or bud! po
Beach pea seed coal strutt\lre studied using electron microscope (SEM) is shown
in Figure 4.5A; the cross section of the seed coats. sho1A-n in Figure 4.58. indicate a
highly compact and a very hard structure. Preliminary studies showed that beach pea
seeds are very hard to imbibe (Table 4.\). Effect of soaking in concentrated H~SOl for
30 min and then in distilled water for 12 h at room temperature showed complete
destruction of the compact structure of beach pea seed coat (Figure 4.SC). Beach pea
seeds that were heat processed for 30 min in boiling water also Vo'trc swollen and showed
loosened ~d coat stl'UCrurt (Figure 4.50). These: (W() ttcabnents impro\'c beach pea seed
coat permeability to water and help imbibition as well as lowering of the antinutritional
factors by diffusion and ....-ere fOtmd to be useful for separation of hulls from cotyledons.
4.7 Aariol.idnt .ctivity or pIInolic fnetioa. of bndl pn. hull eltnct
4.7.1 Sepu.tioa of pbnolic fnctioa. froID tx.cb pea buD es.tnct
Thret phenolic fractions (Fraction I·IIi) were separated. from acetone extract (100/0.
v/v. containing 1% concentrated Hel) of beach pea hulls via Sephade.'( lH·20 COIWM
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. cnromatography and each fraction was tested for the presence of condensed tannins
(Figure .,j..6). One major peak (U1) and two minor peaks (I and II) were observed ""'hen
absorbances wen: measumI at 280 nm (Figure 4.6). For beach pea hulls. the highest
content of phenolic compounds and condensed tannins was observed in fraction III.
Funhennon:. the crude extract possessed considerably mon: phenolic: compounds than
fmctions I and II. while condensed tannins wen: not detected in fractions I and Il (Table
4.31). Phenolic compounds from Polish white bean. pea, everlasting pea. lentil. broad
bean and faba bean seed hulls showed higher amount of crude e:ttrlKt compared with the
whole seeds but less than beach pea hulls (Arnarowicz tt oJ.. 1996b). They also had high
antioxidative propenies. compared with those of seeds from mustard. canola, rape. and
fla.'( (Amarowicz tt 0/.• 19900). These authors have also reponed that the extract obtained
from seed coats contained 2.5 - 13 times higher amounts of toW phenolic than those
from whole seeds.
The absorption maxima of separated fractions (Figw-e 4.1) occurred mainly in the
range of 280 to 290 nm. Fracti<Kl5 I. 11 and III had only one ma.'(imum at 284. 184 and
282 run. n:5pe(lively. This suggest that flavonoids an: potentially the main phenolics
present in beach pea hulls extracts. Mabry et 01. (1970) reponed that flavones and
flavonols produced two major absorption peaks in the 240 to 400 nm range in methanol.
Amarowicl and Raab (1997) separated five phenolic f'Tactions from the acetone extract
of everlasting pea, faha bean and broad bean usina Sephadc:x lH-20 colwnn
chromatograpby. They also reported that UV spectra of separated fractions from these
228
Figure 4.6 Separation of phenolic fraclions of beach pea hulls extracts by Scphadex
LH-20column chromatography: UV absorbance of phenolics (280 nm) and
condensed tannins (SO) nm) following colour development (Fraction 1and
II ethanol mobile phase and m fraction with acetone-water. 50:50 (v/v)
mobile phase).
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Figure 4.7 UV spectra of individual fractions of beach pea hulls extracts separated on
a Sephadex LH·20 column (I and n fraction from ethanol as mobile phase
and fraclion m from acetone-water, 50:50 (v/v) as mobile phase).
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. legumes had most of their absorption bands in the 270 to 280 nm range.
".7.2 TLC stpanlio. of ~nolic fndiou of bale-til pa "'U extnd
The 11.C platts after development of the three isolated fractions and crude cXU'aCt
from beach pea hulls following spraying with different reagents arc shov.'I1 in Figure ~.8.
Thin layer clu'omatography indicated that the separated fractions contained several
phenolic compounds. Compounds from fraction III of beach pea hulls extract, close: to
the solvent front in both developing systems. possessed maximum antioxidant activity.
Several phenolic compounds were visualized on the TLC plate. Therefore. fraction III
with the highest antioxidant activity may contain senral antioxidativc phenolics. The
total numlxr of hydroxyl groups present in compounds of fraction III may be higher than
those ofcompounds in other fractions or different additional compound(s) may be present:
this may partially be responsible for better antioxidative propen.ies of this fraction as
sho\l\'I1 in me inhibition of the bleaching of ~arotenc.
".7.3 AatiOIid••t Kthtily of phoolic fnctiolu of bndl pta Il.U utnd
The antioxidant activity ofeach fraction and crude extract. as compared with BHA
is presented in FigW'e 4.9. Fraction III exhibited the highest antioxidative activity against
bleaching of ~-<:arotene. The crude extract had a better antioxidative effect than fractions
I and II. The activity of fraction III was higher than that of fractions 1. n and the crude
extract. Fraction III which exhibited the best antioxidabve activity, contained 79.1%
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Figure ·U TLC of phenolic fractions separated from beach pea hulls extracts:
chromatograms were developed using (I) acetic acid-petroleum ether-
dielhyl ether (1:20:80. v/v/v) and (2) acetic acid-water-n-butanol (10: 10:30.
v/vN): plates were sprayed with il solution of ferric chloride (A) to give
spots of phenolic compounds and (8) D·Carotene-linoleate in order to
evaluate antioxidant activity of crude eXU'aCt (C) and fractions ([-Ill).
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Figure 4.9 (nhibilion of bleaching of !karolene in a model !karolene·linoleace
sySlem containing the crude eXtnlCl or individual fracr.ions of beach pea
hulls extnlCts separated on a Sephadex lH-20 column.
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phenolics., as sinapic acid equivalents, and 220.2 % condensed W'lnins. as catechin
equivalents (Table 4.31). This indicates that the amount of phenolic compounds and their
mol~ular structures play an imponant role in their antioxidalive activity (Wanasundara
tf al., 1996).
4.7.4 DelfttioD. of pbe.olkl"••i. compo.ad preMa. ill fnctioos of Mac" pn IlYIi
nlnd
Fraction III of the beach pea hull extract which contained the highest amount of
phenolics. condensed tannins and possessed strong antioxidant activity. was funher
separated on a semi-preparative HPlC. Presence or(+) catechin and (0) cpicatechin as
main phenolic compounds in this fraction was detected (Figure 4.10).
4.8 [ffttl of ditrtrtllt sotYnt ntnctiolu OIl pllnolic CHipotlDds. to.ias ..d
suean of beaell pea Sftds
4.8.1 Effed of diffemat IOh'nb 011 ntnctioa tapabllity of pllnolics., taII.ias ••d
sugan
The extraction capability ofdifferent solvents of phenolic compounds. tannins and
sugars with time of extraction is presented in Figure 4.11 and Table 4.32. respectively.
UV data after consecutive staaes ofextraction at 280 nm show that acetone-water (80:20,
v!v) is most effective in extracting a maximum amount of phenolic compounds and
tannins from beach pea. Acetone-water mixture extracted almost 1.5 times more
phenolics and condensed tannins from. beach pea seeds than methanol-water or ctbaool-
235
Figure 4.10 Chromatograms of HPle separated (+) catechin and (-) CpiC3[e<:hin from
ScphadclllH-20 fractions (lUbe numbers 66-120. Figure 4.6).
1 = (+)·Catecbin
2 =(+Epicatecbin
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Figure 4.11 Comparison of extracting capability of the solvents used: extraction of
compounds with UV absorbance at 280 nm: _ methanol-water:~
ethanol-water:~ acetone-water extracts: all solvents at 80:20. \vlv,
ratio.
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Table 4.32 Comparison of extraction efficiency of methanol. ethanol and atetoRe on
beach pea as percentage of total amounts of sugars. phenolics and tannins l
Extraction. solvent and Soluble sugars Phenolic Condensed
time (min) compounds2 tannins)
Methanol
IS 57.65 32.00 31.98
30 23.86 26.90 27.08
60 10.54 23.32 24.43
90 7.95 17.78 16.51
Ethanol
IS 42.03 32.96 30.15
30 30.63 27.35 27.85
60 19.24 22.78 23.55
90 8.10 16.91 18.45
Acetone
IS 38.19 49.34 52.51
30 31.21 30.32 21.35
60 19.92 14.39 17.55
90 10.68 5.95 8.59
'Results are means of two determinations.
2As sinapic acid equivalents.
JAs catechin equivalents.
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\\"3.t~r mixtures. How~ver. m~thanol-wat~r was most ~ffective in extracting a maximwn
amount of sugars from beach pea seeds only at IS min extraction. This might be due to
simpl~ sugars and oligosaccharides which dissolve more easily in methanol-water than in
ethanol-water or acetone-water. Price and Spiro (1985) and Pric~ and Spitzer (1993)
reponed that the high~st extraction of phenolic compounds from plant material with
methanol-water (80:20. vlv) was achieved during the first stage of extr.lCtion. Acetone-
waler (80:20. vlv) was most effective in exuaeting the phenolic compounds from tentil
seeds (Amarowicz et al.. 1995). but this solvent system was less ~fTecth'e in the removal
ofsugacs.
.a.8.2 UV spectra of ~.dl pta seed extracts
The beach pea seeds were extracted 4 times (I-IV) with methanol:water (A)
ethanol:water (8) and acetone:water (C); their UV spectra are shown in Figure 4.12.
Four extractions (I-IV) of each solvent combined with their UV spectra recorded betw«n
240 and 400 nm are shown in Figure 4.13 (ethanol:water. I; mclhaool:\lo'1.ter. 2;
acetone:water,3). The UV spectra of ethanol-water extract show~ a maximum at 292
run. The first methanol-water extraction show~ a UV absorption maximwn at 284 while
the n~xt three extractions and combin~ extracts (I-IV) ex.hibit~ a maximwn at 292 nm.
When acetone·water was usN for the extraction. a maximwn was observed at 284 nm.
These UV spectral data indicalC that methanol·water and ethanol-water solvent systems
extract the same types of compound, but in case of acetone-water different compounds
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Figure 4.12 UV spectra of each extraction (l-M; A. methanol·waler (80:20. v/v);
8. ethanol-water (80:20. v/v); C. acetone-water (80:20. v/v) from
beach pea seed exlT3Cts.
•• •
240
Figure 4.13 UV spectra of combined extracts (Extractions I·[V) of beach pea seed
obtained using (I) ethanol-water (80:20. vlv); (2) methanol-water
(80:20. vlv); and (3) acetone-water (80:20, vlv) solvents.
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may be extracted from the seeds. Frejnagelt e/ al. (1994) reported that the absorption
maxima of phenolic compounds obtained from the faba bean seed coats ranged from 264
to 280 !Un. AmarowiCI et al. (1995) used similar conditions for extraction of phenolic
compounds and sugars from lentil and reponed that UV spectrum of the acetone extract
had a ma.ximum at 274 nm and compounds in methanol and ethanol extracts had a
maximum at 272 Ml. Acetone-water (8:2. v/v). used for the extraction of phenolic
compounds from everlasting pea, faba bean. and broad bean afforded absorption ma.ximwn
in the range of 260 to 282 nm (AmarowicI et al.• 1996b).
4.8.3 TOlal exlracts .ad the coateal of pheDolks, coDdeaHd t.DDins .ad SUI;_"
exlracted by diffeRDt solvenl systems
The amounts ofextract recovered with methanol (80:20, v/v). ethanol (80:20. v/\')
and acetone (80:20. vlv) are shown in Table 4.33. The amount of extract recovered by
acetone as a solvent was significantly (p<O.OS) higher than when methanol and ethanol
solvent systems were used. Extraction of sugars was highest when methanol was
employed and the content of phenolic compounds extracted from beach pea seeds by
acetone was twice that recovered with methanol or ethanol. Extraction of condensed
tannins with acetone-water was also ten time more effcclive than methanol or ethanol.
However, the sugar content in methanol extract was higher than that in ethanol and
acetone extract. These results indicate the importance of choice of solvent in
quantification of different components of the extracts.
Table 4.33 The content ofextrael (%), sugW's (0/.), phenolic compounds (mglIOOg) Ilud cond~nsed tannins (mglIOOg) in beach
pea .seeds using different solvent systems'
Extraction solvent I Extract Condensed lannins)
Methanol 16.6210.60" 748.9312.29"
(110:20, v/v)
Elhanol 15.0I±O.65~ 4.B7±O.29" I 421.0610.54< I 381.06tl.70"
(80:20. v/v)
Acelone: 19.3210.90' 2.95±0.15b
I
128l.87±3.90°
I
7485.74±l.01"
(80:20, v/v)
Difference A-M, A>E, M-E M=E>A A>M>E A>M>E
sianificance
IRcsuits are means of lriplteate determinations.. ± standard deviation. Means followed by different supercripts in each colwnn
are sianifK:antly (p<O.05) different from one another. M, Methanol; E, Ethanol; and A, Acetone.
JAs sinapic acid equivalems.
)As catechin equivalents.
~
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·U.4 TLC separatioa or beach pa seN extracts
TLC plates. with beach pea seed extracts developed using different solvent systems
and sprayed wilh. different reagents are presented in Figure 4.14. Chromatograms of
extracts developed with acetic acid-water-n·butanol (10: I0:30. v/v/v). a high polar solvent
system. showed three intense spots from ethanol extract close 10 the solvent front.
Methanol extract also showed three intense spots. one very close to the origin and the
oth.er two at R, values of OJ and 0.9. Acetone extratt also showed two intense spots at
R,. values of 0.3 and 0.9 (Figure 4.14A). Chromatograms developed with acetic acid-
petroleum ether-diethyl ether (1:20:80. v/vlv). a non-polar solvent (Figure 4.148). and
sprayed with a ferric chloride solution showed only two intense spots for ethanol exuaet
at R,. values of 0.8 and 0.9. The same extracts used for chromatogram developmem in
waler-methanol-chloroform (10:35:65. v/v/v). a polar solvent. (Figure 4.14C). and sprayed
with 10% sulphuric acid and heated at 120°C showed four very intense :ipots close to the
solvent front for ethanol extract. two spots for the methanol extract at R, values of 0.1 and
0.8. respectively, for the presence of sugars and no intense spots were observed for
acetone extract. Ferric chloride reacts with phenolic compounds and gives blue or
greenish coloured spots while suJphuric acid char the sugars at higher temperatures to
yield black spots.
4.8.5 SeparatioD. or pheaolicJta••ia rMlctio. or beach pea esnet
The phenolics of beach pea extracted by acetone-waler were further separated
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Figure 4.14 TLC of beach pea seed extracts; developed using A: acetic acid-waler-n-
butanol (10: 10:30. v/v/v); B: acetic acid-petroleum ether-diethyl ether
(1:20;80. vMv): C: water-methanol-chloroform (10:35:65. v/v/v). Plates
were sprayed with. A and B-feme chloride solution and C-IO% sulphuric
acid and l'Ieated at 120 0c.
(1. ethanol-water; 2. methanol-water: 3. acetone-water extracts).
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. using Sephadex lH-20 colwnn chromatography. UV absocbances of extraCted phenolics
al 280 run and condensed tannins at 500 ron. following colour development. are presented
in Figure 4.15. Major phenolics were found in tube numbers 10-23 and condensed
tannins in tube numbers 23-30. The condensed tannins fraction. separated on Sephadex
lH-20. was funher fraclionaled by semi-preparalive HPlC. The major fraction (tube
numbers 23-30) ofcondensed tannins of beach pea seed extract contained (+) catechin and
(.) epicatethin as its major compounds (Figure 4.16). Similar separation of (+) catechin
and (-) epicatechin .....ere reported for pea and bean extract (Tsuda tt al.• 1993).
".9 EfTtclS of m~lb.llol-a••••la·"'.I",~~UDCCllinctio. OIl 11M ••tr1nlts ..d
aDtiDUlri~Dls of bncb pea aad Crass pca
".9.1 Err~cl OD ".N-ouIY"Dliao-L••I.aill~ (80M)
In preliminary experiments methanol. methanollhexane. methanol-water!hexane,
methanol-ammonialhexane and methanol-ammonia-waterlhexanc solvents were used fo'
exuaetion of beach pea and grass pea. seed meals. The solvent extraction system
consisting of methanol-ammonia-watcTJhexane was superior 10 other solvent systems for
reducing the conlent of j}-N-ox.aJ.ylamino-l-a1anine, phenolics as ~II as condensed
tannins and non-protein nitrogen from beach pea and grass peas. This solvent system also
performed very well in enrichment of protein in processed meals of beach pea and grass
peas. Therefo'e, metbanol·ammonia·waterlhexane solvent system was used in subsequent
solvenl extraction of beach pea and grass peas.
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Figure 4.15 Separation of phenolic fractions of beach pea seed extracts by Sephadex
LH-20 column chromatography: UV absorbance of phenolics (280 om) and
condensed tannins (SOO om) following colour development
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Figure 4.16 Chromatograms or the analytically sepanued pure (+) catechin and (-)
epicatechin obtained from SephadelllH-20 fractions (tube numbers 23·)0.
Figure: 4.) S) followed by semi-preparative HPLC separation.
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The mass balance and BOAA in laboratory prepared beach pea and grass pea
meals after I. n. and UI extractions with methanol·ammonia·water are summarized in
Tables ·U4 and 4.35. resptttively. The amount of meal recovered after three extractions
varied from 91.0 to 94.30/. in beach pea. 91.1 to 94.4% in the Canadian grass pea and
91.9 to 94.2% in the Indian grass pea. on a dry weight basis. The recovery of meal
decreased v.ith increase in the number ofextractions for all peas examined. losses during
extraction varied from 1.07 to 2.98% in beach pea. 2.48 to 3.23% in the Canadian grass
pea and 1.95 to 2.65% in the Indian grass pea. These losses may be considered
reasonable because it is difficult to transfer the slunies or solvent mixtures from one unit
operation to another in sequential extractions in the laboratory scale process. The
recovery of solids (gwns) was significantly (p<O.05) hiaher as a result of first extraction.
As the number of extractions increased the recovery of solids in polar phase decreased.
Shahidi tt al. (1988) reported that solids (gums) recovered in the polar phase may include
phenolic compounds.. soluble sugars. phospholipids as well as some bre3kdown products
of polar compounds present. Beach pea contained 4.02 mallOOi BOM. while the
Canadian grass pea and the Indian grass pea had 86.20. 434.65 mll BOAAlIOOg sample.
respectively. Elttraction of beach pea meal with methanol·ammonia·waterlbex.ane (first
extraction) showed complete removal of BOAA. Methanol containing 5% (v/v) water and
10% (w/w) ammonia was very effective in reducing the content of 80AA from the
Canadian (79%) and the Indian grass pea. (74%) following three extractions. Diosady tt
al. (l985) reponed that methanol·ammonia conlaining 15% water removed 86% of
Table 4)4 Effecl of melhanol-ammonia-water extraction on the mass balance and BOAA content of beach peal
Treatment! Recovery lon lipids GumSl'Solids DOAA
CORSlillaenl,% (mw1OOg)
Control 100" NP I.lI±O.14' NP 4.02±O.OI
91.04±I.02~ 1.07±O.10' 1.14±O.IS- 6.95±O.80' NO
93.67±O.9S< 2.l5±O.13' NA ).98±O.)I~ NO
III I 94.2S±O.1I)b< 2.98±O.6S' NA 2.77±O.12' NO
'Results are means of triplicale determinations, on a dry weight basis. ± standard deviation. Means followed by different superscripts
in each colwon are significantly (p<o.OS) different from one anolhc:r. NA, Not analyzed; NO, NOI detected; NP, Not applicable.
I, II, and III Ihc:se are I", 2- and J" melhanol-ammonia-waler extractions.
~
Table 4 3S Effect of melhanol-ammonia·watcr c)!lraction 011 the mass balance and nOAA content of grass peal
Treatment/Constituent, % I Recovery l.oss l.ipid GumSl'Solids 80AA(m",IOOg)
Grass peal IControl 10lr NP 1.34±O.IS" NP S6.20iO.23'
91.12>2.10' 2.48±O.6S& 1.I2±O.I3& 5.2SiO.W 32.43±O.12~
94.J7±1.21- 2.53iO.32' NA 3.101O.lS"'" 23.12iO.09'
III
I 94.35'1.30" 3.23iO.4I' NA 2.42±O.21" 17.69tO.OS"Grass pea)Control 10lr NP 1.20±.02· NP 434.65iO.6S'
91.94±1.62" 1.9S±0.28" O.98±O.OS~ S.13±O.36& 3IS.03iO.49"
94.74:i:1.1S- 2.00±O.13~ NA 3.26iO.2S"'" I62.69iO.32'
III I 94.18±1.36"" 2.65.0.15' NA 3.17iO.SI' 112.0ItO.l2"
'Results are means of lriplicate determinations, :i: Standard deviation. Means followed by different superscripts in each column for
each variety are significantly (p<O.OS) differenl from one another. NA, Not anaIYl.ed; NP, Not applicable. I, II, and IIIlhese are I",
2,01 and 3'.1 methanol-ammonia·walcr e)!tractions.
'Canadian grass pea.
)Indian ~ras$ pea. ~
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glucosinolates originally present in rapeseed meal. A two-stage process. using methanol-
ammonia-\\'llter. removed 98% of glucosinolates originally pre;ent in rapeseed meal
(Shahidi et aJ.• 1988). Wanasundara et al. (1993) treated flaxseed meal with methanol-
ammonia-waler /hexane and found that this solvent system removed 90% of its
cyanogenic glucosidcs. ~pande and Campbell (1992a) used sodium chloride. sodium
acetate. sodium carbonate, polaSSium. chloride. potassium sulphate and 50diwn hydroltide
as a solvent for preparation of grass pea protein isolates and reponed that the level of
BOAA decreased by approximately SO - 85% in prolein isolates. depending on the solvent
¢xtraccion system used.
".9.2 Effect OD olilosaecuridn of bndi po ••d crus pta
Results on the removal of oligosaccharides from beach pea. Canadian and Indian
grass pea meals are presented in Table 4.36. Beach pea. in general. contained more
sucrose and its a-galactosides (sucrose. 0.67%; stachyose. I.JJ-I.; and VCTbascose. 0.73'10)
than those oflndiM grass pea (0.30. 0.78 and 0.52%. r~vcly) and more galactosicks
than Canadian grass pea (0.67, 0.86 and 0.48%. respectively). Retention times of ~ach
pea sucrose, raffinose, stachyose and verbascose were 3.8, 4.5, 5.] and 6.3 min,
respectively (Figure 4.11). Nac::zk et al. (1992a) reported that field pea contained 0.80%
raffinose, 1.28% stachyose and 2.35% verbascose, while Abdel-Gawad (1993) showed that
cowpea had 1.51% sucrose, 0.77% raffinose. 3.00"10 stachyose and 0.3OOf. verbascosc.
The contents of oligosaccharidcs in samples examined in this study are within the range
Table 4 36 Effcct of methanol-ammonia-wlltcr cxtraction on oligosaccharidc content (%) of differcnt pt:as l
Pea Sucrose RRffinosc Stachyose 1 Vcrbascose
Beach pea
Control 0.67 0.33 1.31 0.73
M-A-W/l-I Treated 0.25 0.10 0.48 0.69
Grass peal
Control 0.67 0.57 0.86 0.48
M-A-WIH Treated 0.41 0.53 0.81 0.42
Grass pea)
Control 0.30 0.58 0.78 052
M-A-WIH Treated 0.11 0.36 0.58 0.46
lResulu are means of duplicate determinations. on II dry weight basis. M-A-WIH. Mcthanol-ammonia-w8Icrlhexanc: extraction.
JCanadian grass pea.
'Indiwl tp'ILSS pea.
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Figure 4.17 Chromatogram oflhe analytically separated sucrose, raffinose, stacyose and
verbascose from beach pea meal by semi-preparative HPlC.
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of reporta:!. values for other legumes (Phillips and Abbey, 1989; Revilleza tl al.• 1990;
Su and Chang. 1995a). Several investigators have demonstrated that raffinose. stachyose
and \'erbascose are principle causes of flatulence (production of carbon dioxide.
hydrogen. and methane) in human and animals (Calloway tl aI.• 1971; Fleming, 1981;
load tl al.. 1985; Olson tl al.• 1994). Theref<m. it would be desirable to reduce the
content of these sugars in legumes to improve their acceptability as an inexpensive protein
source. Different processing methods have been evaluata:!. to reduce the content of these
undesirable carbohydrates for improving the quality of many legumes (Jood tt 01.. 1986).
In the present study. the level of sucrose and its oligosaccharides was reduca:!. 51% for
beach pea. 16% for Canadian grass pea and 31% for Indian grass pea by by methanol-
ammonia-water treaunent. Reduction in stachyose was very high in beach pea compared
to the other two pea cuhivan. Upldhyay and Garcia (1988) reponed that soaking and
cooking of cO~'PCa reduc~ oligosaccbaride levels from 47 - 71%. Cowpea seeds soaked
in water for 12 h showed a 27.5% reduction in oligosaccharides (Abdcl-Gawad. 1993).
The methanol-ammonia-waterlhexane extraction system removed 20% of total flatulence
causing sugars from field pea and 21% from mung bean (Naczlc tl 01.. 1992a).
Comparison of these: results with those reported for oilseeds indicate that methanol-
ammonia-watcrlhexane treatment was more effective in the removal of flatulence causing
sugars from peas than from oilseeds (Shahidi el 01.• 1990). The structural organization
and intra-molecular interaction of the seed components as well as polarity of solvent
extraction systems are irnponant factors affccting the removal of oligosaccbarides from
2SS
legume seeds.
4.9.3 Effect 00 cnuk prot.....protrill .it..... (NPN). pIIaoUcs a.cl C'MCIeutd
c••lliDI of bncll pea .eeI crass pal
The content of crude protein. NPN. phenolics and condensed tannins in the
extracted meals of beach pea. Canadian and Indian grass peas is presented in Tables 4.37
and 4.38. The crude protein content oCtile meals increased from 29.16 to 37.13'10 in
beach pea. from 23.64 to 31.37"/11 in the Canadian grass pea and from 21.33 to 32.52%
in the Indian grass pea after three extractions with methanol containing 5% waler (vlv)
lUId \()G/o (w/w) ammonia. The process reduced non-protein nitrogen from 23.29 to
12.10% in beach pea. 14.99 ~ 9.06% in the Canadian grass pea and 23.14 - 12.67% in the
Indian grass pea. The extraction system performed well in reducing phenolic compoWKis
and condcnsN tannins by SO and 68% in beach pea. respectively. The corresponding
reduction in Canadian grass pea \llet'e 93 and 100% while 45 and 94% phenolics and
condensed tannins wen: removed from the Indian grass pea. Naczk et al. (1985) and
Shahidi et ai. (1988) reported that canota meal extracted with rnethanol·ammonia-
waterlhexane contained 25% more crude protein than its untreated cownerput. These
authors also reponed that the non-protein nitrogen content of extracted meal was rcdlJCed
by about 50010. The decrease in the non-protein nitrogen content was due to their partial
dissolution in the exuaetion medium. Wanaswtdara and Shabidi (l994a) reponed that
crude protein content of Oaxsecd increased from 5.3 to 13%. depending on the solvent
Table 4.31 Effect ofmelhanol-ammonia-willer extraelion on protein, non-protein nitrogen, phenolics and tannin contents (%) ofbcach
"".'
Trealment I Procein NPN (as a % 10lal N) I Phenolics I Condensed tannins
Control I 29.16±O.15~ 2J.29±O.SS" 1.19±O.Ola 1I.58±O.I9"
34.3110.30'" 15.5111.3411< 0.9O±O.Olb S.49±ll.29'
35.52±O.63b I 3.67±O.))'~ 0.7610.0)" 4.52±O.20"
III I 31.1310.51" 12.1010.21" 0.59±O.O2" J.6S±O.I2'
IResults arc: means of four detenninations, on a dry weight basis, 1 standard deviation. Means followc:d by differenl superscripts in
each colwnn are sienificantly (P<O.05) different from one anol.her.
I, II, and IIIlhese are ''', 2.... and)od methanol-wnmonill-waler c:xtrllCtions.
Table 4.38 Effect of methanol-wnrnonia-wah:r eXlroction on protein. non-protein nitrogen, phenolics and tannin contents of grass
""",'
Treatment L Grn.sspcaJ Grasspca l
Protein (0/_) INPN (as I ,,_ "henolics Condel1scd Prolein ('1_) NPN (as a Phenolics CorKtcnsed
tocalN) mg/IOOs tannins %lolaIN) mg/IOOg tannins
mg/loog mg/loog
Control 123.64%0.07' 14.99±0.S9' 241.9S±I.22" 109.11:10.91 21.3lt1.21< 2J.I410.J7" 2OO.94±1.4S" IS41.lil:5.0'
27.2l±0.IJ· 12.18±1.IS" 44.J9.10.14~ NO 21.61±O.62~ 16.74±1.07'" 166.S2.12.JO" 211.8ltl.J2'
29.J8:t0.29' 10.67±0.42·' 22. I 110.JS· NO JI.29±O'sJ" 14.97±0.9O' 146.3210.90" ISI.I7±O.8J'
"'
I J1.J7i0.28· 9.0610.2l~ 16.67:tO.26~ NO J2.S2±0.l6" 12.67:t0.SS~ 110.1J±1.7'~ 9l.67:t0.JS~
IResults are means oftriplicale determinations, on II dry weight basis,:t standard deviation. Means foUowed by different superscripls
in each colwnn for each vllIiety are significanlly (p<O.OS) different from one another. NO, Nol detected. I, II, and III lhese are .",
2" and 3- melhanol-ammonia-wacer elliractions.
JCanadian grass pea.
llndian grass pea.
o.
~
2l'
employed. These authors found that methanol-anunonia·water was most effective in
reducing the content of phenolic compounds, cond~ tannins and soluble sugars of
flaxseed meal. Shahidi~, aI. (1988) extracted canola meal with methanol·ammonia·water
and found that quantity of ammonia remaining in the meal was very low (1.5 mglg of
meal) and had lime effect on the nitrogen content of the preparation. The increase of
crude protein content was mainly due to lite dissolution of polysacchari&=s. phospholipids
and other non-protein nilrOicn compounds in the melhanol-ammonia·watu phase.
Wanasundara and Shahidi (l994a) showed that 48'1. of lotal phenolic acids may be
removed from flaxseed by employing methanol in combination of ammonia and water as
a solvent system. Mcthanol-ammonia-waterlhexanc system also reduced the condensed
tannin contcnt of flaxseed meals by 74% (Wanasundara and Shahidi. 1994a). Shahidi and
Naczk (1989) reported a reduction of condensed rannins in canola meals from 67 10 96%
upon mcrnanol-ammonia-wucrlheune extraetton.
An effective chmlica1 treatmmt employing ammonia was considered important for
the removal of tannins from 50rahum seeds (Price tt aJ., 1919), sal smj meal (Gandhi tt
01.• 1915) and cassava leaves (Padamaja, 1989). Ammoniation mostly extraC'ts the: polar
compounds (phenolic compounds and condensed tannins) into a polar solvent. Phenolic
compounds in solution may form phenolic anions which are more soluble in the extraction
medium. Sosulski (1979a) reported that the removaJ of phenolic compounds and
condensed tannins from legumes and oilseeds is important betause they may prevent the
formation of dark colour. off·flavour and binding of minerals; thus allowing better
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utilization of legume and oilSttd meals in different food formulations as a cheap source
of protein.
....9.... EIf«t OD tile total aDd flft .....deb coatdl of bndI pea ... IruI pea
The amino acid composition of beach pea. Canadian and Indian grass pea meals.
before and after extraction with methanol·ammonia·water thttt times arc: presented in
Tables 4.39 and 4.40. The content of amino acids of the meals decreased slightly as the
number ofextractions increased. The reduction in amino acid content was lower in beach
pea than the Canadian and the Indian grass pea after three cxuactions. This lowering of
the amino acid values might be due to their alteration dwing processing. Nearly 50% of
tryptophan was lost after thttt extractions of beach pea while it was not detected after the
s«ond extraction in both grass pea types. Amino acid score as well as biological value
of methanol·anunonia·water extracted meals of beach pea and grass peas decreased as the
number ofextractions increased over that of the control. The predicted protein efficiency
ratios (PER) were also reduced due to extraction of pea samples (Table 4.41). Shahidi
tt al. (1992) have shown that when canola and rapeseed meals were treated with
methanol·ammonia·waterlhcxane their amino acid composition was slightly altered
compared to that of the untreated meals; a similar result was obtained by Wanasundara
and Shahidi (1994a) for flaxseed.
The effect of methanol·ammonia·waterlhexane extraction on free amino acid
content of beach pea, Canadian and Indian grass peas is presented in Tables 4.42 and
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Table 4.39 Effect of methanol·ammonia-wattt extraction on total amino acid
composition of beach pea meal (gfl6g N)I
Amino acid Trealmenl
Control II III
Isoleucine 4.lltO.06" 4.03±O.O)' 3.8S±O.02"" 3.7610.02'
leucine 7.6710.14" 7.5110.15' 1.37±O.OS- 7.lltO.II'
lysine 7.67±O.l)" 7.4810.12" 7.4J±O.II" 7.3010.13'
Cysteine \.6310.03' I.S0±0.02~ 1.44±O.O3<l1 1.39±O.Old
Methionine \.0810.02' \.0610.01' 1.01±O.0I~ 0.8310.01'
Total sulphur 2.71 2.56 2.45 2.22
amino acids
Tyrosine 3.2910.05' 3.2010.0310< 3.\310.01' 3.0510.014
Phenylalanine 4.73±O.IO· 4.60±0.06- 4.48±O.OSbc 4.4ItO.03"
Total aromatic 8.02 7.80 7.6\ 7.46
amino acids
Threonine 4.2910.08' 4.25tO.10' 4.16±O.12" 4.IItO.OS'
Tryplophan 0.2510.01' O.20±0.OI~ 0.16±O.0I' 0.1010.00'
Valine 4.7S±O.07' 4.63±O.O3' 4.S2±O.02cd 4.46±O.OJd
Histidine 2.6J±O.03bal 2.87±O.O7' 2.6O±O.OSol 2.S6±O.044
Tota! essential 42.10 41.J3 40.15 39.28
amino acids
Arginine 7.93±O.l9" 7.24±O.1311al 7.1710.10" 7.14±O.11 4
Aspartic acid + IJ.12±O.69'" 12.39±O.12" 12.3510.14' 12.3I±O.10'
Asparagine
Glutamic acid + 17.4110.26' 16.37±O.IS'" 16.3ItO.ll"'" \6.2810.12'
Glutamine
Serine 5.0410.09' 4.9O±O.10'" 4.82±O.OSIl< 4.7810.03'
Proline 4.2010.12' 4.1310.11' 4.1110.03' 4.0810.02'
Glycine 4.2410.\0' 4.1910.03' 4.1710.01' 4.13±O.OI"
Alanine 4.34tO.ll" 4.2110.12' 4.16±O.Il" 4.14±O.O3"
Total non-essential 56.28 53.43 53.09 52.86
amino acids
EfT. % 42.79 43.62 43.06 42.63
Ammo acid score 109.64 106.83 104.31 102.00
BV 6\.18 58.26 55.54 46.9\
'Results are means of three determinations, on a dry weight basis, ± standard deviation.
Means followed by different superscripts in each row are significantly (p<O.OS) diffemlt
from one another.
l. II. and III lhese are 1-,2"" and)" mcthanol-ammonia·watcr extractions.
I~ § ~ ~61
~= i
;-1-+-------------------1!
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Table 4.41 The predicted PER value5 of methanol-ammonia-water treated beach pea and
grass pea meals
Treatment Predicted PER \'a1ue5 using equation l
Beach pea
Control 2.62 2.67 2.09
2.55 2.61 2.09
2.48 2.55 1.97
111 2.46 2.53 1.91
Grass peal
Control 2.65 2.68 1.55
1 2.51 2.56 1.S7
11 2.43 2.48 1.47
111 2.39 2.44 1.46
Grass peal
Control 3.16 3.00 2.15
2.90 2.85 2.21
2.84 2.79 2.16
111 2.81 2.77 2.17
lAlsmeyer t( aJ. (1974). t. Il and III these are 1", 2.... and)nl methanol-ammonia-water
extractions.
:Canadian grass pea.
J[ndian grass pea.
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Table 4.42 Effttt of mcthanol-ammonia-water extraction on free amino acid
composition of beach pea meal (mgfIOOg)1
Free amino acid Treatment
Control 1 II III
Alanine 20.26±O.32' IO.76±O.l3' 6.35~.O&< 3.0810.11'
Arginine 91.93tI.24" SI.63±1.0st' JO.l9±t.20' IO.36~.20'
Asparagine 124.42±3.2r 82.33tl.3lf 60.59±0.3&< 32.1810.344
Aspanic acid 19.7810.33' IO.66±l.lI' 7.30±0.04at 6.00±0.OS·
Cysteine 15.5310.95' 9.4710.14' S.93~.20' 3.1210.06'
Glutamic acid 115.24±2.32' 96.04±1.91' 12.04~.53< 56.82tl.04·
Glutamine 2.07~.13' 1.73~.O8· l.J4±O.11 a11 0.6510.13'
Glycine 20.88~.41· 11.2810.22' 7.6310.13< 2.4810.16'
Histidine 11.S6±1.03' 6.2510.08' 3.4110.04"" 2.29±O.O34
Hydroxyproline 1.7110.30" 0.651O.0I b NO NO
Isoleucine 5.1110.26" 3.21~.10' 2.6310.14" 1.23~.10'
Leucine 8.91~.18· 4.02±1.I3' \.28tO.03" NO
Lysine 12.10±0.S9" 3.95~.09' 1.93~.12'" 1.20±0.06·
Methionine 30.46±O.16' 14.76tI.OS· IO.22~.13· 5.6810.12'
Phenylalanine 4.t7~.07' 2.10t0.OS' 1.09±0.O2' NO
Proline 44.36±1.32' 25.6611.20' 14.18~.33· 9.38±O.41·
Serine 20.13~.12' 9.~.10' 4.32•.'0.09' 2.4210.11'
Tyrosine 2.96~.s2' I.OStO.02bc O.33~.OI< NO
Threonine 6.1O±O.10' 3.S6±O.23' 2.II±O.04c O.98±O.O3~
Tryptophan 6.41~.42' 4.43±O.l4b 2. 19±O.1601l I.n~.o2'
Valine 6.1I~.13· 3.63±O.04b 1.~.09' NO
Total 57\.40 356.57 236.98 140.19
'Results are means of three detcTminations. on a dry weight basis, ± standard deviation.
Means followed by different superscripts in each row are significantly (p<O.OS) different
from one another. NO, Not dc1:ected.
I, II, and III these are 1".211II and 3td methanol-ammonia-water extractions.
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4.43. There was a sigificant reduction in the: content of nearly all individual amino acids
present and some amino acids such as hydroxiproline. leucine. phenylalanine, typrosine.
valine were also totally eliminated. The removal of free amino acids affects !he formation
of Maillard reaction products during heat procl:SSing. thus improving the nutritional and
sensory quality of the resultant meals.
.U.S EffKt OD miaeral compo_nits or hacll pn a" Inll pu
Mineral composition of methanol-ammonia-water extracted meals ofbeach pea and
grass peas arc presented in Tables 4.44 and 4.45. The content of macro- and micro-
elements decreased slightly as the: number ofexttaetions increased for aU pea seed meals.
The highest reduction was observed for sodium in all three peas tested. The percent loss
of minerals in beach pea and both grass peas was similar after three extractions. The
decrease in minerals might be due to their dissolUlion in the polar solvents used during
processing.
-4.10 Fnctio••tioa. itoIadM'" mr8dcriza.... of bacia pn..1"ft pea ud crass
pu protna'
Protein fractionation of beach pea, arttn pea and grass peas, separated according
to their solubility in different solvent systems arc presented in Table 4.46. The content
of '-'""\ler-soluble fraction was not similar (p>O.OS) for all pea types. The amount of salt-
Table 4.43 Effecl of melhanol-ammonia-water eXlraclion on fn.:e amino acid composilion or grass peas (mw'100g)1
"'ree amino add Grasspc:a' Gra~$ pea'
ITreatment COIInol I II
'"
eomrnl I II III
AllInlne 7.1410.33' $.93.10.21- 3.1110.12' 1.2010.134 8.66iO.18" S.9HO.20- 3.12i0.13' 2.)SiO.0Il'
Afainine 27.7$.iI.2)' 11.6210.))- 7.09iO.4I' 4.)210.11' 91.3712.10' SJA410.S6- )9.6110.U' 19.1SiO.IS
4
Aspangine 53.6610.1)" 41.)SiO.4)- 30.2510.12' 21.)610.]1' 4S.2211.20- ]].4110.))- 11.5210.1" 1).)110.19"
ASpirlicKid 29.7211.IS' 1$.1310,)0" 11.4310.21' I.S3tO.134 JI.31:1:2.10' 26.0110.1$- 20.1110.6S' 1J.$410.SO"
CYSleine 2$.39:10.1)' 2.S410.3$" 1.)210.Jcr 0.1910.21 4 1J.6010.6O" 1.3210.22"' 2.0liO.I .... 1.1$10.04'
Glutamic: Kid 052.12:1:1.73' )o5.171O.M- 23.ISiO.4I' 11.2ltO.10" 31.02t1.l3' 22.681<1.205" 11.1110.32' 12.6IiO.I'"
Glulamine 2.5HO.3I' 0.IOtO.03- NO NO 5.61.10.18" 3.1J.10.20'" 2.71:10.16" 2.6l.t0.10"
Glycine 4.49:10.12' 2.92:10.10" 1.)610.02' 0.9210.014 6.19.10.20" 3.02:10.23" 2.1010.15' 1.02.10.16'
lIistidine 3.36.10.11' 1.6$10.11- NO NO 2.56.10.06' 1.07:10.05- NO NO
Uydfolyproline 1.20.10.03 NO NO NO 1.30.10.01' 0.9810.0)- NO NO
Isoleucine 0.1110.06 NO NO NO 0.90±0.O2' 0.11±0.02- NO Nil
Leucine 2.12.10.04' 0.7110.01" Nil Nil 1.0liO.])' 4.36.10.1)- 2.12.10.10'4 1.<JliO.20·
Lysine S.76±0.10' 2.5010.02- 1.6110.0}' 0.1$10.014 9.26±0.36' 4.1110.21- 3.)010.01" 2.17.10.0S'
Melhionine 1.47:10.10' 0.11:10.01- 0.~410.01' NO 4.1J:t0.~2' 1.20.10.03- 0.65.10.01' 0.21,t.0.0~4
Phenylalanine 3.4910.2)' 2.13.10.11- UUO.IO' 0.7210.034 2.2610.09' 0.96:10.01- 0.73.10.02' 0.4S'10.01
4
Proline 1.46:10.01' 0.9910.04- 0.11:10.02' 0.)910.01 4 1.12:10.0)' 0.12:10.04- NO NO
Serine 2.03:10.03' 1.010.01" 1.1010.01' 0.)110.014 2.17.10.01' 2.3510.0S- 2.0010.01' 1.3610.01·
Tyrosine 1.91:10.01' 1.30:10.04- 0.S910.0S" 0.5610.02" 1.19:1O.0S" 0.73:10.01- 0.S910.0I' 0.50:10.02"
Threonine 2.0S:1O.3r 1.7hO.Ia- 1.39.10.01- 0.1610.02" 2.40:10.01' 2.00.10.10" 1.3110.lI' 1.00.10.03
4
'rryprophan 3.16:10.42' 2.3910.11- 1.12:10.03' 0.9010.01 4 3.63:10.1" 2.2510.02" NO NO
Valine J.SO:1O.23' 2.1S10.0" 1.42:10.01' 0.lStO.20" 2.S7:1O.30' 2.11.10.0S" 1.IStO.IO' 1.3710,03'
Total 23S." 141.02 11.14 SJ.96 297.7) 119.22 119.90 76.99
~
'Re$Ults are means of three determinalion!!, on a dr)' weighl basis, :t slImdard deviation. Means follow.:d b)' different superscripts in
each row for each variet)' are significantl)' (P<O.OS) different from one another. ND, Not delecled.
'Canadian Krass pea. llndian Wass pea.
Table 4.44 Efft:cl of melhanol-ammonia·walcr cltlractaion on minc:ral contenl of beach pt:a (mg/lOOg)'
Mineral Trt:alnlenl
Control 1 II
"'MKrMIc.nt
Calcium 144.1810.61- 141.86±1.13· 132.11:t2.011> I26.905±l.79"
Magnesium 179.73'1.28' 112.91±2.33' 166.91±2.13< 161.1011.08'
Ph<>""""'" 413.1611.22' 381.06±J.Ot·< 381.01t3.l8" 370.6S±3.42'
Potassium 4105.8J±1.OO" 392.69±2.3~ 380.805.tI.68<<l 378.JS±2.I6'
Sodium 14.14±0.43· 53.09±O.121> o5O.96tO.09" 47.68±O.12'
Mieroclc.tat
Aluminum 4.49.t0.29" 3.93.t0.1l/' 3.76.t0.34< 3.43±O.lo5'
Copper 0.8S±0.16' O.l1±O.OI- 0.60±0.0311< 0.52.0.06'
Iron 9.37±0.21" 8.98.0.39' 1.67tO.7O< 1.3610.61'
Lilhium 0.90tO.12· 0.1210.205· 0.66.0.03' O.o54±O.l3·
ManKanese 3.05010.5'· 3.31:10.90" 3.15:10.23· 3.02.0.28'
Silicon NO NO NO NO
Zinc 2.91±0.08· 2.4310.23"'" 2. 1J±O. I5'" 1.92±O.29"
'Results are means of Ihrt:C determinations. on a dry wcishl basis, 1 standW"d deviation. Means followed by different supt:rscripts in
each row are significandy (p<O.Oo5) different from one another. NO, Not detected.
I, II. and III these are I", r' and )" methanol-ammonia-water eltlr.actions.
iii
Table 4.45 Effect of melhanol-ammonill-walcr eXlraelion on mineral conlent of grass peas (mglIOOg)1
MlncfllI
T,clllmc:nl
Corll,ol
GfUspca'
'"
Conltol
Orasspca'
'"
MK'en.-"
Cakiwn 155.56:10.41' 140.22£1.61' 1l1.O'h.1.l0' 124.16£1.01' 111.40£0.61' /69.79£1.21' "'.lhUI2' UI.22:t1.67"
Mapwsillll'l '49.9111.31' 140.67:t2.0'" IJO.'9:12.II' 11I.26.t.2.0· 171.1 I.t 1.26' 162.1).12.01" 156.4'£1.01' 141.95£1.71'
I'tMlsphonls 4'2.]2:t0.%· 461.IJ.tl.10" 459.02:t2.9r 02.15£]..2" )14.1210.21' ]n.U12.0" ]6].904U.6O'" ]$1.91:1].21'
rocusilOlll 109I.lW:2.U' t019.99.t'.7r 966.)4:17.'0' '27.0$.t1.•,' 91"'9:12.17' II6.03d.lr 124.1114.19' 101.2hl.ll·
........ 6O.'3:t0.1l· $1.61£0.16' 51.01!0.6$' 46.lltO.91· 91.71.t.1.I1' 9O.99:t0.91' 12.2SiO.Sl' 1l.9l.t0.)I'
MkndNl,.1
Aluminum 6.1IiO.10' 6.0)iO.)I' S.lhO.Il' S.61.t0.16' lO.Sl.tO.IO' 1'.lSiO.96" 16.'U:10.7S' 1S.1S:10.H'
Copper 2.J9±0.'I' 1.1910.20' 1.67.10.))- 1.01.10.41' 2.16.10.16' 1.0SiO.20'" 0.91.t0.0"· 0...10.04·
"'"
9.71.t0.40' 9.01.t1.03" '.26.10.67' 1.10.tO.2S' 8.16.tO."I' 7.74:10.31' 7.23.10.22' S.96.tO.3a"
UIMn ).06.10.'" 1.l2.1O.04"· 1.06.10.03" 0.9610.0S' S.9310.3S' 3.9HO.61" 2.70.10.36" 2.1l.t0.2O"
M_K 1.46.t0.16' 1.00.tO.OS' 0.7]iO.10' 0.42.10.09" 1.61t0.l" 7.97.t0.n" 6.29.t0...• 5.14:10.42'
Silicon 1S.92.tO.2S' 1l.12.tl.oct 12.61.10.22' 10.9010..... 22.72.tO.Il' 20.49.1O.IS" 1I.6$.t0.'2' 11.9$.t0.6$·
liM 6.12.tO.09" 2.6S.10.2O" 2.11.10.]]" 1.1).t0.01' S.41.t0.10' J.S9:tO.~ 3.23.tO."S" 2.91.t0.21'
I Results arc means of lriplkate detenninations. on a dry weiKht basis. ± siandard deviacion. Means followed by different superscripts
in each row for each variety are significantly (p<O.O.5) differenl from one another.
JCanadian Krass pea.
IlnJiwl gl'~~ pea.
~
Table 4.46 Solubility fractionation of beach pea. green pea and grass pea proteins·
Pea I Percent of total protein nitrogen
Water-soluble Salt-soluble Alcohol-soluble Alkali-soluble I Residue
Beach pea 43.04±1.23" 41.04±1.03" 4.S0tO.08ob 6.JS±O.IO' 5.07tO.J2"
Green pea 44.01±1.67" J8.S9±1.13ob 4.79±0.13" S.5ItO.lI" 3.80tO.OS'
Grass pea2 44.SI±I.J3" 38.25±1.23b 4.23±O.20" S.47±O.OS" 4.23±O.04bc
Grass pea) 43.75±1.2S" 39.67±1.63.t> 4.85±O.26" 6.S9±O.32b 4.S4±O.2S"
'Resulls are means of four determinations. on a dry weight basis. ± standard deviation. Means followed by different superscripts in
ellCh column are significantly (p<0.05) different from one another.
lCanadian grass pea.
)Indian grass pea.
~
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soluble fraction was higher in beach pea than other peas tested. Alkali·soluble fraction
of total nitrogen was significantly (p<O.05) lower in beach pea than green pea. Canadian
and Indian grass peas. Alcohol-soluble fraction (prolamine) was lowest contributor to
total proteins of peas studied. Residual nitrogen fraction was significantly (p<O.05) higher
in beach pea and Indian grass pea than green pea and Canadian grass pea. The results
indicate that water and salt soluble (albwnin and a1obuJin) are: lhe major soluble proteins
of peas. These results indicate that no major differences existed among heath pea. green
pea and grass peas as far as the distribution of seed protein nitrogen fractions is concerned
(Singh et aI., 1981; Singh and Jambunathan, 1982). The nitrogen content in the residue
may be due to the presence of other proteins which might be complexed with phenolic
compounds. and tannins and could remain in the residue.
The percentage of protein nitrogen and soluble nitrogen of beach pea, green pea.
and two grass pea cultivars at different pH conditions is presented in Fig~ 4.l8A and
4.18B, respectively. Approximately 50'/, of the total nitrogen cOnlent of all pea seeds
examined was soluble at pH 6·7. The nitrogen solubility of pea seeds was lowest at pH
4.5 and increased below and above this pH; the maximum solubility was o~ed at pH
10 and above. lMse results are: similar to those of green gram.. yellow pea and moth
bean as reported by Krishnamurthy and Rama Rao (1976), Hsu et al. (1982) and Borhade
et al. (1984), respectively. Prinyawiwatkul er al. (1997) reported that cowpea proteins
solubility was minimum at pH 4.0, but increased in both the acidic and alkaline regions.
Most of the legumes have a protein solubility of about 10% or less as their isoelectric pH
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Figure 4.18 Perceentage of prolein nitrogen (A) and soluble nitrogen (8) of beach pea.
green pea, Canadian grass pea and Indian grass pea meals as affected by
pH of Ihe eltlraclion medium.
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(Sefa·Dcdeh and Stanley, 1979). Padmashree tl oJ. (1917) and Sosulski tt al. (1917)
have sho....n mat solubility of cowpea protein at pH 4.0 ranges from 17 to 4O"/e. Similar
results for niuogen solubility of Phaseolus angulari.!. PhmeoluJ calcaralus. and PhMeolw
lablab legume ~eds were shown by Chau et 01. (1997). Taha (1917) reported mat
pigeonpt3 proteins exhibit a maximum precipitation (92%) at pH 4.4 when extracted with
a O.OSN NaOH solution. The solubility of proteins or their exuaetion at the isoe(ettric
point is generally at its lowest due to 1hc: overall neutral charge of protein molecules.
".10.2 ProteiD dislrib.tioe ia ••alo_ital pam or badI pu., cna pea aDd crus
...
The ~paration of different protein fractions from beach pea. green pea 3lId
Canadian irass pea was carried out using different solvents. namely water. salt. alcohol
and alkali and their distribution in seeds as well as cotyledons. hulls and residues is
presented in Table 4.47. Globulin was the major fraction of cotyledoM and whole seeds
of peas. The content of albumin and globulin in beach pea seeds. cotyledoM and hulls
was lower than those of other seeds. However, glutelin contents in beach pea seed.. its
cotyledons. and hulls were hicher than those of green pea and Canadian grass pea. Hulls
were the major storage sites of glutelin fraction and non·protein nitrogen and prolamine
as compared to other components, but contained a much smaller proportion of albumin
and globulin. Similar results are reponed in the literature for chickpea. pigconpea. kidney
bean. Great Northern bean and black gram (Singh tt oJ.• 1911; Singh and Jambunathan.
Table 447 Distribution of protein fractions in differenl analomical pans of beach pea, green pea and grass pea seeds'
PeafComponent PrOldn fraclions(%)
Albwnin Globulin Prolamine Glutelin Residue
Beach pea
Whole'seed 13.79±1.12" S7.11±2.14< 3.0B±O.26- 19.14±I.07bakf• 6.S2±O.36....
Cotyledons 14.79±1.4S- 61.89±2.82* 2.87±1.20'" IB.8S±2.1I<*f. 1.6O±O.9S'"
Hulls 3.26fO.88h 23.73±J.94' 3.4B±O.7B- 35.87<2.52' 33.66±1.63·
Green pea
Whole seed 18.7J±2.0S" S856±1.89'" 2.S8fO.3B* 16.23±I.S2"f. 3.90±I.02fPi
Cotyledons 16.96±I.7Bob<do: 62.23±2.6S* 2.48±1.40" 16.82±1.23....f• I.SlfO.33~1
Hulls 3.82±O.S6f, b 28.S0fO.7Sd 3.16±0.23- 34.22±1.6J& 29.7010.91'"
Grass peal
Whole seed 1J.89±1.73ok S9.49±2.II- S.63±1.0S' IS.73±1.67f• S.26±1.22d
Cotyledons 14.76±1.16- 64.8S±2.I9" 3.64±1.06- IS.S7±1.33' 1.1810.76'
Hulls 357fO.83" 29.89±1.2S* S.71±O.36' 33.79±0.n" 26.9S±0.11'
'Results are means of three detenninations, on II dry weighl basis, and are expressed as percentage of tolal protein (%N x 6.2S). Means
followed by different superscripts in each column are significantly (p<O.OS) different from one another.
lCanadian grass pea.
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1982; Sathe et aJ.• 1984).
·UO.3 AmiDo acid CHlpositioe of prota. (rae'io.. of budl pea, II'ftII pel _ad
Krass pea
The various protein fractions of beach pea, ifttn ~a and Canadian grass pea seeds
were analyzed for their amino acid composition and ~Its arc shown in Tables 4.48.
4.49. and 4.50. respectively. Albumin fraction contained the highest amount of sulphur-
containing amino acids followed by glutelin. globulin. and prolamine in all samples
studied and the amount of these amino acids was higher in beach pea as compared [0
green pea and Canadian grass pea. Leucine. lysine. aspanic acid. glutamic acid and
alanine contents were higher in albumin than in other fraction of beach~ arecn pea and
Canadian grass pea seed proteins. Globulin was the major protein fraction with a lower
proponion of 5ulphw--<:ontaining amino acids than those of albumin and glutelin. The
total essential amino acids., the ratio ofessential to total amino acids., amino acid score and
biological value (BY) of the albumin fraction of beach pea were higher than those of
Canadian grass pc:a. Predicted biological value ofalbwnin and glutelin fractions of beach
pea was higher than green pea and Canadian arass pea protein fractions, while BV of
globulin and prolamine protein fractions of beach pea was lower than Canadian grass pea
but higher than gr«n pea protein fractions. These: results arc in agreement with the
literature values for chickpea. pigeonpe:a. red bean, rnwtg bean and broad bean (Singh and
Jambunathan. 1982: Liang ttl aJ., 1988). It may also be concluded that the sel~tion of
cultivars in which the albwnin and glutelin fractions are higher would result in improved
Tllbh: 4 411 TOIalllmino acid composition of seed proh:in frllctKIIl$ of he/U,:h pl:1I (gl16 I; Ni'
Al\linollcid Albumin Globolin Prolamine Glutelin
Isoleucine 4.64.10.11' 4.0'hO.I)"' 4.09:10.12'" 4.061(1.1)'
Leucine 8.48.t0.12' 7.7310.12"' 7.40:10.W 7.S7i0.15'~
Lysine 9.16:10.10' 7.06tO.lJ" 6.5210.12'" 6.20:10.111·
Cysteine' J.l2:10.0I' 0.9JJ:0.06"' 0.77:10.10' 1.20.10.11'
Melhioninel 1.20.10.04' 0.70.10.0)' 0.43:10.01" 0.76tO.06""
Total sulphur amino acids 2.52 1.6) 1.20 1.96
Tyrosine 3.69.10.11' 3.3010.10' 3.7910.12' lJltO.I2"'
Phenylalanine 5.4110.09' 4.71tO.21<4 UO:10.21~ 4.7610.15""
Total aromallc amino acids 9.10 1.03 .... ....
Thrconine 4.4110.13" l.S2±O.09" 5.1510.14' 3.88.10.12'
Tryplophan' 0.80.10.05" 0.9410.06' 0.65:10.05' 0.40±O.OJ"
Valincl HltO.16' 4.88tO.II""· 4.6710.13~ 4.117.10.16'·
tlistidlne 2,59:10.0)' 2.97±O.0I' 2.6210.10"" 3.01.10.10'
TOlal essential amino acids 47.23 40.15 40.39 40.11
Arjininc 8.42.10.17' 1.7310.21- 7.5110.15' 1.97tO.23'
Aspallic add" ASpllraginc 12,07.10,11' 10,47.10.15' 11,59:10.24'" 11.2I±O,21"
Glutamic acid + GlutamillC 17.1510,24' 16.4310.23" 14.34tO.26' 17.14tO,)0'
~rine 5.))10.12' 4.7hO.13" S.JOtO.IJ' S.Il1O,II'
Proline 4.21.10.IS' 4,OStO.10'"' J.7010.11" 4.2610,10'
Glycine 09.10.10' 4,0010.11" 4.1710.11' 4.4610,13"
Alanine 5.IHO.Il' 4.1 510.li" 3.6110.14" 4,0010,20'
TOlal non-csscnlial amino acids S6.75 SUI 50.92 55,17
En'. % 45.42 43.71 44.23 42.10
Amino acidSCOfe 124,08 IOS.22 104.92 102,86
BV 51.01 311,95 26,77 S2,21
'Knulu arc mean values o( triplicalC dcterminalkms• .1 sllllldard devialion. Means followed by different s.uperscrip1s in each row arc lignincanlly
(p<0.05) different from one another, 'limilinj amino Kid,
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methionine and cystcinc contcnt in lhc: seeds of pea Icgumes. Predicted PER values for
albumin. globulin. prolamine and glutclin fractions were found 10 be at par in beach pea
and Canadian grass pea. but \o\.'CJ'e lower than those for sreen pea prolcin fractions (Tablc
4.51).
4.10.4 UV Sptdfll of differeat proteia fndioa.
UV spectra of individual protcin fractions from seeds of beach pea. grecn pea. and
Canadian grass pea arc shown in Figure 4.19. The absorption maxima of scparalcd
fractions occUfTcd mostly in 260 • 282 nm range. Beach pea seed protcin fraclions
showcd typically diffcrcnt spccua than those of green pea and Canadian grass pea (Figurc
4.19 and Tablc 4.52). This differcnce in specttal data shows !hat beach pea protcin
fractions might contain difTCfftll proponions of amioo acids or may contain cxtracted
phenolics and condensed lannins which could potentially change their UV spectra. Green
pea and Canadian grass pea sho\\-ed similar UV spcc1ra for all protcin fractions. Padhye
(1979) stUdied thc UV spectra of black gram protcins and found that albumins. globulins.
prolamines and glutclins had similar UV spectral fcanares.
4.10.5 Surface topocnp"Y of proleiD ito".n aDd proleia fnctioDS
The scanning electron microscopic (SEM) suuc:wres of pea flours. protein isolates,
albumins. globulins. prolamines and glutelins of beach pea, green pea and Canadian grass
pea protcins arc shown in Figures 4.20. 4.21. and 4.22. respectivcly. The SEM results
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Figure 4.19 UV speclra or individual seed procein fractions: beach pea. green pea and
Canadian grass pea (A. Albumin; B. Globulin: C. Prolamine; and
D.Glulelin).
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Table 4.52 UV specual dala of different seed protein fraclions of beach pea, green pea and grass pc:a'
Protein fraction Beach pea Green pea Grass peal
<A-. nm) <A-. nm) <A-. nm)
Albumin 282 264 260
Globulin 260 266 270
Prolamine 280 270 266
Glutelin 282
'Protein fractions eKtractcd in different solvent system. -, No peak.
ICanadian Kfl1S5 pea.
~
i!!i
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Figure 4.20 Scanning elccU'OO micrographs of pea nOtUS and protein isolates
lNaOH-extrac:ted): A, beach pea flour; 8, green pea nour; C, C:madian
grass pea nour; D. beach pea protein isolate: E. green pea protein
isolate; and F. Canadian grass pea protein isolate.
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Figure 4.21 Scanning electron micrographs of pea protein fractions (A, beach
pea albumin; B. glUn pea albumin; C, Canadian grass pea albumin:
D, beach pea globulin; E. glUn pea globulin; and F. Canadian grass
pea globulin).
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Figure 4.22 Scanning electron micrographs of pea protein fractions (A. beach
pea prolamine: B, glttn pea prolamine: C. Canadian grow pea
prolamine: D, beach pea glutelin: E, green pea glutelin: and
F, Canadian grass pea glutelin).
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indicate that albumins or all peas had very smooth plate-like surface topography. while
globulins were irregular with rougher swfaces and big size particles (Figure 4.21).
Prolami~s and glutelins also were irregular in shape and or large particle size. However.
prolamines showed higher porosity and loose structure than glutelins even at lower
magnification (Figure 4.22). Pea flours and protein isolates. as expected. consisted orall
these rour protein rractions. However. their morphological characteristics resembled those
or the isolated rractions (Figure 4.20). The different topographical characteristics or
protein rractions (albumin. globulin. prolamine and glutelin) may contribute to the overall
physico-chemical and runctional properties or pea seed proteins. All rour protein rrat;tions
or beach pea seeds showed similar topographical characteristics as compared to those or
green pea and Canadian grass pea protein rractions and protein isolates. Thus. the present
results support the findings or Sathe (1981) who employed SEM to study the surface
structure or albumins and globulins rrom Great Northml bean and reported that albumins
had rod-like structures, while globulins were irTegular in shape.
4.10.6 Poly_cry"•• pi dtctroplaorais (PAGE) of prot. isolates ud protcia
rractio.s ft'Ht bnc:1II pea. Irtt. pn. ..d pus pea
Electrophoretic pattern. of sodium hydroxide- and sodium he:wnetaphosphate
(SH?vtP)-extracted and elUensively dialysed protein isolates from beach pea, green pea and
Canadian grass pea in a non-denatured PAGE (NPAGE) system is shown in Figure 4.23A.
Hames (1981) showed that NPAGE separates proteins based on their Slze and negative
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Figure 4.23A The NPAGE of pea proleins (I. molecular weighl marlcers; 2. beach pea
NaGH protein isolate; 3, beach pea SHMP prOlein isolace: 4, green pea
NaGH protein isolate; 5, green pea SHMP protein isolale; 6, Canadian
grass pea NaGH protein isolate; 1. Canadian grass pea SH.\iP protein
isolace).
B The 50S-PAGE of beach pea proteins (I, molecular weight markers:
2, NaOH pfotein isolate; 3, SHMP protein isolate: 4, albumin:
5. globulin: 6. prolamine: 1. glutelin).
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charge without having any denaturation effect. The major protein bands occw' in the: 30
to ~5 kDa range in non-dcnatured proteins of beach pea FoW' of the: bands were not
observed in SHMP-extraeted protein isolates from beach pea. In case of green pea. after
dialysis., Nine major bands were observed in the range of 29 to 97.4 kDa. Both NaOH·
and SHMP-extracted samples of green pea showed similar protein bands. Canadian grass
pea protein isolates showed 14 intense bands in the sodium hydroxide extract while low
intensity bands were observed in me SHMP-extraet. The major bands for Canadian grass
pea were observed in the range of 2910 30 and 40 to 95 Wa in both NaOH and SHMP
extracts. Sodiwn hydroxide-extraeted protein isolates. following extensive dialysis.
invariably showed very hillh intensity bands as compared with the SHMP-extrae:ted
protein isolales. The NPAGE of beach pea protein isolates showed bands with much less
intensity than green pea and Canadian grass pea protein isolates.
Sodiwndodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis(SDS·PAGE) panerns
of various protein isollUes and protein fractions (albumins. globulins. prolamines. and
8lulelins) are shown in Fiaures 4.238. 4.24A. and 4.248 for beach pea.. green pea and
Canadian grass pea, respectively. Most polypeptides bind SOS in a constant ratio such
that mey have essentially the same charge densities and migrate in the polyacrylamide iel
according to their molecular weight. Beach pea protein isolates showed very few bands
as compared to green pea and Canadian grass pea. The major prolein bands of beach pea
protein isolales were observed al 35 and 47 kDa (Fiaure 4.238). Albwnin fraction of
beach pea showed 18 pol)-pepUdc bands with two major bands at 35 and 47 Wa and
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Figure 4.24A The SOS·PAGE of green pea proteins (I. molecular weight markers;
2. NaOH procc:in isolate; 3. SHMP protein isolate; 4. albumin;
S, globulin; 6. prolamine; 7, glutelin).
B The SOS·PAGE of the Canadian grass pea proteins O. molecular weighl
mark.ers; 2, NaOH protein isolale; 3, SHMP protein isolate; 4, albumin:
S, globulin; 6, prolamine; 7. glutelin).
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minor bands in the ranie of 14.4· I t7 kDa. Globulin fiactioft sho....~ II polypeptides.
while prolamine and glutelin each had six polypeptide bands. All major bands were
observed in the range of 35 1047 kDa in protein isolates as weU as in protein fractions
for beach pea (Figure 4.238). Green pea protein isolates, albumin. globulin and glutelin
had 21 polypeptide bands with major bands at 14.2, 25. 40. 45. 66, and 95 kDa (FigW'e
4.24A). Polypeptide band at 66 kDa was present in grttn pea prolamine fraction only.
Canadian grass pea protein isolates, albumin and glutelin consisted of 16 polypeptide
bands on denatured polyacrylamide gel elecuophoresis (Figure 4.248). The intensive
bands for protein isolates, albumin and glutelin fractions of Canadian grass pea Wa'e
observed in the range of 22.5·27 kDa and 40·65 kDa. Globulin and prolamine sho~
major bands in the range of 22.5 • 25 kDa as well as 40 • 47 kD. No peptide band was
observed in prolamine fraction between 47 and 205 kDa in beach pea and Canadian grass
pea protein fractions (Figures 4.238. 4.24A. and 4.248). Canadian grass pea protein
isolates. albumin. globulin. and glutelin showed one exua peptide band at 116 kDa which
was absent in beach pea protrift isolates. prolamine. glutelin as well as in green pea
protein isolates and protein fractions. These: results showed that beach pea proteins are
stnJcturally very simple while green pea and Canadian iJ'aSS pea had complex proteins
with higher number of bands and intensities. Deshpande and Campbell (1992b) reponed
that grass pea was chanu:terized by the presence of all three types of storage protein
fractions generally associated with food Iqwnes, the liS legwum type (apparent
molecular weight after dissociation gives 35 • 40 and 22 • 26 kDa). and two 7S. vicilin
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(subunit molecular mass 43 - 47 kDa) and convic:ilin (subunit molttular mass 64 • 66
kDa) ty~s. Idouraine tl al. (1994) showed that 50S-PAGE oftepaty bean in sodium
phosphate buffer and salt fractions contained 31 and 27 pol~tides. respectively, with
major bands at 29, 45 and 49 Wa. Similar results were reponed by Utsumi era/. (1980)
for vida faba, Singh el al. (1981) for pigeonpea species and by Sathe and SaJunkhe
(\98Ic) for Great Northern bean proteins.
.&.11 ProteiD isolates fro. be-dill pn. 1ft" pea alld crus pea ••d tkir fu.ctio••1
properties
Protein isolates of beach pea, green pea and Canadian grass pea were prepared by
rwo different solvent extraction procedures (sodium hydtoxidc and sodium
hexametaphosphate, (SHMP)). Sodium hydroxide-extraeted beach pea protein isolate had
86.62% protein. while SHMP-extraeted contained 8S.07% protein. In case of green pea
and Canadian grass pea NaOH- and SHMP-extneted protein isolates bad 90.57, 89.95.
90.59. and 88.26% protein content, respectively (Table 4.53). The yield of total prolein
extracted in various protein isolates ranged from 67.85 to 77.2W, for beach pea, 62.95
to 66.96% for green pea and 59.44 10 66.38% for Canadian grass pea. These resullS
indicate that solutions of NaOH and SHMP behave similarly for extraction of proteins
from peas. Protein content of SHMP-CxtnlCled beach pea isolate was significantly
(p<O.05) lower than those of rp'CCn pea and NaOH-eX1raC1Cd Canadian grass pea proteins.
Table 4.53 Chemical composition of beach pea, green pcu and grass pcu protein isolalesl
Constituent, %
NaOH
Beach pea
SUMP NaOH
Green pea
SHMP NaOH
Grass peal
SHMP
Extract recovery 22.84'1.36' 26.49'1.63' 16.3411.23* 17.5011.13" IS.SI11.03< 17.7811.83-
MoistUie 2.3StO.0l' 2.13tO.0l' 2,40±0.21 4 2.67iO.15- 2.4ltO.Or' 2.92iO.01·
A>h S.99±O.08' S,IS1O.02- 2.96tO.23' 2.S81O.16' 3.43iO.03c 3.94iO.01*
Protein 86.6211.34- IS.07±l.SO' 9O.S7±1.63" 89.9S±1.94" 9O,S9±2,63" 88,26iO.61-
Lipid 3.20±0.OI' 4.03tO.02' 3,OHO.26* 3.20tO.22' 3.02tO.02' 3.2410.01""
Crude fibre I.SJiO,02- 1.81tO.03' O.SOtO.OI' 0.93iO.0I 4 0,20±O,01( 1.20tO.0J"
Soluble sugars 0.3310.002' 0,3910,001" 0,5210,06" 0.671O.0S· O.33iO.OO2* O.44iO.OO2""
Phenolics (mg/IOOg) 76.36±O,O'· 50.4SiO,O"- 32. 18iO.08" 20.13±O.03 f 40,43:tO,10" 34.28:tO,034
Condensed tannins NO NO NO NO NO NO
NPN NO NO NO NO NO NO
'Results are means of three delerminations. on. dry weight basis. ± standard deviation. Means followed by different superscripts in
each row are significantly (p<O.OS) different from one: another. ND. Not detected.
lCanadian grass pea.
8
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During SHMP extraction coagulation of proteins at isoelectric point "''as observed and
therefore adjustment at pH 4.5 (i.e. isoelectric point) was very difficult. nus may account
for the lower protein content in SHMP-extracted protein isolates compared to that of
NaOH·extract. Incomplete recovery of protein may panially be due to losses during the
washing process or complexation with other nutrients. The recovery of protein isolates
in all preparations was higher in SHMP (17.50 to 26.49%) than NaOH extracts (15.51 to
22.84%); it was significantly higher for beach pea as compared to green pea and Canadian
grass pea. The gross recovery of protein isolates ranged from 6.0% (sodium acetate
solvent) [0 20.6"-. (sodium hydroxide solvent) in grass pea. While protein content of
grass pea protein isolates varied from 83.3 to 92.1% depending upon solvent used
(Deshpande and Campbell, 1mb). Sumner et al. (1981) showed that the yield of protein
in isolates ranged from 59 to 65% and the protein content of isolates ranged from 91 to
98% in different flours prepared from field pea and 8% protein remained in the residue.
Ant' Anna et al. (1985) used different isolation conditions for prepatalion of protein isolate
from pigeonpea to alter their functional properties and reponed yields 49.7 to 63.60/. of
tolai protein in various isolates. Taha (1987) used 0.05 N NaOH for pre:paration of
pigeonpea protein isolate and recovered 92"-. precipiwed proteiD isolates at pH 4.4, with
a protein content of 8&-1•. Our results are similar to those of Sathe and Salunkhe (198Ia)
for protein isolate (92.43% protein) from Great Northern bean prepared by 0.5% Na:CO)
solvent extraction.
The ash content of beadl pea protein isolate was higbe:r than that of other peas.
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All pea protein isolates contai~ higher amounts of ash than the whole seeds. lhis may
be duc to salt fannatian during protein pm;ipitation at their isoelec:tric point. Lipid
contenl in prolein isolates was hiih as it concentra.ted with the protein fraction. The crude
fibre content was significantly higher in protein isolates from beach pea (1.51 10 1.83%)
than those from green pea (0.50 10 0.93%) and Canadian grass~ (0.20 to 1.20%). Ow
results are in agreement with lhose of mung bean. field pea, and gretn pea (Thompson.
t917; SWtU\eT et ai.. 1981; Nac:zk el W.• 1986b). Soluble sugars of protein isolates were
significantly lower in all pea samples than the: whole seeds. The content of phenolic
compounds was also reduced in the protein isolates but these were pre:se:nt at higher
percentage in beach pea followed by the Canadian ifUS pea and green pea. Condensed
tannins and non-protein nitrogen were not detected in all pea protein isolates examined.
These results indicate that the water-soluble constituents such as sugars and phenolic
compounds were largely removed under alkaline conditions employed for preparation of
prolein isolates.
.&.11.2 AmiltO acid eo_potitioII of pI"OtN isolates
The profile of individual amino acids in protein isolates of beach pea, green pea.
and Canadian grass pea inditalcd a slightly lower level of amino acids as compamllo
those present in the whole seeds. Sulphur-containing amino acids were found in higher
quantities in SHMP extraction of beach pea and green pea isolates while sodiwn
hydroxide exttaetion afforded a higher content of sulpbw-<:OI1tainiDg amino acids in
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Canadian grass pea isolate (Table 4.54). Tryptophan content was hi&hcr in NaOH·
extracled isolates than SHMP isolates in all peas examined. The percenlage ratios of
essential to total amino acids (EIT. %) for NaOH and SHMP protein isolates (beach pea
43.83 and 44.42, green pea 43.00 and 44.36 and Canadian grass pea 43.10 and 43.21,
respectively) were well above 36%. the value reported for an ideal. protein by the
FAOIWHO (1973). The present results showed that all isolateS are rich in lysine. leucine,
glutamic acid as well as aspartic add but limiting in tryptophan, methionine and cysteine.
Ani' Anna et al. (1985) have shown lhat the percent ratio of essential to total amino acids
varies from 37.8 to 41.2 for pigeonpea protein isolates obtained under various isolation
conditions. Ant' AMa el 01. (1985) and Taha (1987) reponed that tryptophan and sulphur-
containing amino acids (methionine and cysteine) were limiting in all isolates. The
present results show a sliahtly higher amount of these amino acids in beach pea protein
isolates than those of mung bean protein isolates extracted by sodiwn hydroxide
solubilization (Thompson. 1977). The results about the disuibution of amino acids in
beach pea indicates that it may be used to complement cereal proteins which are low in
lysine.
Robaidek (1983) reported that digestibility of proteins is a major factor in protein
quality assessment. Therefore. the availability of these amino acids to the body is also
a determining factor in protein quality assessment. The predicted biological value of all
protein isolates was lower (18 - 40) than those of the whole seed proteins (21 • 65), but
the levels were higher in SHMP- than NaOH-extraetcd isolates. The predicted PER
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values wen: higher in ~b pea protein isolates followed by those of green pea and
Canadian grass pea (Table 4.55); all of which W~ IUgher than the literature values for
seed proteins of cowpea (1.21), pigeonpea (1.82), and lAJhyrus sa/i'INS (neptive to 0.03)
(Salunkhc and Kadam. 1989).
~.11.3 FUDCrio••1propertin of bacb pea. II'ftII pal ••d crus pal prolria isolatn
4.11.3.1 Water bindiDI c.,.city of proteia bolates
The water binding properties of a protein isolate determine its degree of interaction
with water, sometimes these are reported in the literature lIS water absorption. Beach pea
protein isolateS had the lowest water binding capacity (257 • 2UO/.) among all sample
stUdied. Canadian grass pea protein isolate had the highest water binding capacity (269 •
311%), but not significantly different from. that oCifC'm pea protein isolate (263 -305%).
Waler binding capacity of prolcins is a function of several parameters including size.
shape. sterie factors. conformational characteristics. hydrophilic-hydrophobic balance of
amino acids in the protein molecule as well as lipids. carbohydrates and tannins
associated with proteins. Thcnnodynamic properties of the system (inlerfll;iaJ tension.
energy of bonding), physic:ochemical environment (pH, ionic: strength. vapow' pressure.
temperature, presenc:e or absenc:e of surfac:tants); solubility of the protein molecules are
most responsible fac:tors for the water binding c:apacity of protein isolates (Chou and
Morr. 1979). However, polar amino groups of prolein molecules are the primary sites of
protein-water interactions. Cationic, anionic: and nonionic: sitcs bind different amoWlts of
Tobie 4.55 The predicted PER values of beach pea, ~recn pco and grass pea protein isolates
Protein isolate
Beach pea
NaOH
SHMP
Orecn pea
NaOH
SHMP
Orass pea!
NaOH
SHMP
tAlsmeycr d aJ. (1974).
!CW1lldilLl1. grass pea.
2.75
2.76
2.57
2.71
2.55
2.68
Predicted PER values using cquation '
2.81
2.80
2.58
2.71
2.56
2.70
2.44
2.17
1.40
1.64
1.14
1.53
~
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wal~r (Kuntz, 1971). The difference in water bindini capacity of protein isolascs may be
due to protein concentration and possibly their conformational characteristics. Sumner ~I
01. (1981) reponed that freeze dried protein isolate from field pea had a water absorption
capacity of 2050/.. Similar observations were reported for protein isolates of Great
Northern bean (273%. Sathe and Salunkhe. 1981a), Pi$u", .ratiVilm (2600/0. Johnson and
Brekke. 1983) and Woodstone pea protein preparation (278.29]%. Nac:z.k el al.• 1986b).
·U 1.3.2 roamiDg aad (oa... nabUity or proleia isolaln
The foaming property and foam stability of beach pea. green pea, and Canadian
grass pea. NaOH· and SHMP-cxtraeted prolein isolates are presented in Table 4.56. The
values arc: as percentage volume incruse after whipping a I% protein isolates in 100 ml
water and foam stability is the volwne of foam remainina afta a specifiCd time as a
percentage of initial foam volume. Beach pea protein isolates exhibited increased foam
volume by 128·143%. This foam expansion was sianificantly lo\\u than that for grttn
pea isolates (170· 185%) and Canadian grass pea (151 - 175%). The low foaming
capacity of beach pea protein isolates could be due to inadequate electrostatic repulsions
and hence excessive protein-protein interactions to fonn aggreaates that are detrimental
to foam fonnatioo. Increase in foam expansion in green pea and Canadian grass pea
protein isolates might be due to increased solubility, rapid unfolding at the air-water
interface, limited intmnoletular cohesion and flexibility of the protein surfactant
molecules (Kinsella et a/., 1985). Lawhon et aJ. (19n) also fq)Orted that constituents
Table 4.S6 Foaming propenies of beach pcll. green fICa and grllSS pc:a protein isolates·
I)roll:in isolate I foam expansion) (%) I Foam stability) (%)
15 I 30 I 60
Beach pea
NaOH 142.82<2.30' 91.SStO.SS- 9I.SS±1.2S" 9O.14±I,Or
SHMP 128.3S±3.98r 9O,62±1.3610< 89.06±I.4SaAo 87,SO±I.83"
Green pea
NaOH 185.13<2.03' 95.29<2.36' 81.0Jt1.83" 79.49±I.n"
SHMP 170.2Jtl.9O'" 92.JI±2,01- 76.47±I.12d 64.7l:t:1.2Sd
GrlUs pc:a4
NaOH 17S,87±4.18" 90.86± I,03- 89.71±1.07ol> 89.14±1.67'
SliMP ISO.96±J.4811r 90.00:t2.0Q< 86,67:t1.l3' 76.00:t1.2S"
IResults are means of three determinations. :t standard deviation, Means followed by different superscripts in each column are
signiHcantly (P<O.OS) different from one another.
)AI pH 7.0 percentage volume increase lifter whipping 100 nil. of 1% (w/v) procein solution.
JFoam left after IS. 30 and 60 min as a percento.ge of initial foam volume,
4ClUIllIdian grlUs pea,
~
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other than proteins may aid in the (annatian of whipped foam. As seen in Table 4.$8
foams from beach pea and Canadian grass pea protein isolates were morc stable than those
from green pea protein isolates after standing for 30 and 60 min. Foam \"olumc: decreased
with increasing rest time. A similar trend was observed in cowpea protein isolate (Aluko
and Yada., 1997), as well as those of soybean and sunno\m' (Lin et of.. 1974). Kinsella
er of. (1985) and Myers (1988) have suggested that in foams. the ability to hold water in
the protein film surroundina: the air particle and presence of electrostatic repulsions arc
important for their stability.
.4.11.3.3 Fat .bsorptio. capacity of protei. isolItn
Data on fat absorption dearly showed that beach pea protein isolates had oil
absorption values ranging from 64 to 82 mUlOOg, while those of grttn pea and Canadian
grass pea protein isolates varied from 86 to 94 and 62 to 85 mUlOOg. respectively. low
fat binding capacity of beach pea as well as Canadian grass pea isolates suggests the
presence of a large proponion of hydrophilic as compared to hydrophobic groups on the
surface of the protein molecules of the isolates. In the present study green pea protein
isolate could be more lipophilic than those of beach pea and Canadian~ pea. These
results are comparable to those for woodstonc pea-protein preparations (fat absorplion was
90.1 to 94.5%; Naczk tt oJ., I986b) and field pea protein isolates (fal absorplion was 90
to 127%; Sumner tt aJ., 1981). The mechanism of fat binding by proteins is not fully
unders1OOd, but il appears to be affected by lipid-protein complexes and protein cootent
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(Kinsella. 1979). Lin ~r al. (1974) sho\1o-ed that the availability of lipophilic groups may
also have an important role in contributing to higher binding of rat to proteins. However,
low rat absorption may be desirable in some applications., such as Scviya and Chakali
prepared by deep rat frying of legume-based products.
4.11.3." [mulsifyiDlactivity aDd stability of prota. isoblta
Emulsifying activity (EA) of beach pea. green pea and Canadian arass pea protein
isolates (NaDH- and SHMP-exuaettd). measured as a function of pH and NaCl
concentration. are shown in Figures 4.25. A and 8 (beach pea), CandO (&Jttfl pea), and
E and F (Canadian grass pea). Emulsion activity of all protein isolates increased as the
with pH. NaCI at 0.35 and O.10M increased EA compared to the samples without salt at
initial stage (pH 4 • 9), but after that decreased as pH increased. At higher pH and salt
concentration the EA of all protein isolates decreased. In all cases beach pea protein
isolates had slightly lown emulsifying activity Ulan Canadian grass pea but similar to
green pea protein isolacts. There: was insignificant (p>O.05) difference in emulsifying
activity of NaOH- and SHMP~xtrae:ted protein isolatcsofall three peas examined (Fia;ure
4.25). The effect oCNaCl on EA may be due to its effec:t: on protein adsorption at the oil-
water (OIW) interface. Results of the present study, whft'e EA flrSt increases and then
decreases with addition of NaCl, are in accord with those of Waniska et at. (1981) and
Paulson and Tung (1988). 10 the present study EA increased with pH, which suggests
that droplet size might have decreased as the pH was incrtascd beyond the isoel«uic
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Figure 4.25 Emulsifying activity of protein isolates (measured as absorbance at 500 om)
as 3 function of pH and NaCI concentration: beach pea (A) NaOH-
extracted. (8) SHMP-exlracted: green pea (C) NaOH-elUtacted. (D) SHMp·
extracted: Canadian grass pea (E) NaOH-extraeled. and (F) SHMP·
extracted.
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region.
The effects of pH and salt concentration on emulsion stability (ES) of beach pea,
gr~n pea and Canadian grass pea are presented in Figures 4.26. Emulsion stability of
beach pea protein isolates was higher than those of green pea and Canadian grass pea.
Increased with increasing pH but decreased with increase in NaCi concentration.
Differences in emulsion stability ofNaOH· and SHMP-extraeted beach pea. green pea and
Canadian grass pea protein isolates were not significaMlt. The low ES at low pH and salt
concentration may be attributed to increased interaction between the emulsified droplets
since net charge on the proteins is decreased by the presence ofchloride ions. As the pH
and ionic strength increased. the colwnbic repulsion increased between neighbouring
droplets coupled with increased hydration of the charged protein molecules which may
aC1:ount for the higher ES obtained. These results are in agreement with literature values
for cowpea (Aluko and Yada. 1997), canola (Paulson and Tung. (988). and green pea
protein isolales (Johnson and Brekke, 1983).
".11.3.5 Solubility of proteia isoIatn
Solubility of protein isolates from extracled by NaOH and SHMP beach pea. grccn
pea and Canadian grass pea, as a function of pH and NaCl concentration is presenled in
Figures 4.27, A and B (beach pea), C and 0 (grccn pea) and E and F (Canadian grass
pea). In the absence ofNaCI the protein isolates exhibited a aradual increase in solubility
above and below their isoclectric points. Protein isolates from beach pea, green pea and
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Figure 4.26 Emulsion stability (time required 10 reduce the absorbance at 500 nm by
~) of beach pea protein isolates (A) NaOH-extraeted. (8) SHMP-
ex.tracted: green pea proIein isoiates (C) NaOH-cxtracted. (0) SHMP-
extracted and Canadian grass pea protein isolates (E) NaOH-ell.ttaeted.
(F) SHMP-cxuacted as a function of pH and NaCl concentration.
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Figure 4.27 Solubility of proIein isolates as function of pH and NaG concentration:
beach pca(AI NaOH-elttneted. (8) SHMP-eXtt'aCled; veen pea (0 NaOH·
extracted, (0) SHMP-extracted: Canadian grass pea {El NaOH-extraeted
and (F) SHMP-ell.traeted.
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Canadian grass pea prepared ....ith NaOH and SHMP sho.....ed a minimal solubility at pH
4.5. where they wert separated using isoelecuic precipitation (Figure 4.27). Beach pea
protein isolates had higher solubility at their isoelectric point than those: of green pea and
Canadian grass pea isolates. This might be due to the presence of oth~r compounds in
the beach pea protein isolates. A.man and Gillberg (1977) reponed !hat in addition to
protein. isolates also may contain RNA. acidic polysaccharides, phytic acid and acidic
polypheno1s extracted from the meal The effect of NaCl concentration on the: protein
isolates was to increase protein solubility at isoelecuic region and decrease: solubility in
the higher acidic and alkaline regions. The reduction in solubility of protein isolates in
beach pea was h.igher when pH and salt concentration increased as compared to those of
green pea and Canadian grass pea. The solubility of grten pea and Canadian grass pea
isolates were similar. \o'Iith or without salt addition. These results are similar to those
obtained for green pea (Johnson and Brekke. 1983). sesame seed (Prakash. 1986). canola
(Paulson and Tung, 1987), soybean flour (McWatters and Holmes, 1979). and co......pea
(A1uko ond Yada. 1995. 1997).
".12 rff-llilro dipstibiUty of proteiD bolita
In-vitro digestibility of beach pea, green pea, and Canadian grass pea protein
isolates with pepsin-aypsin and pepsin-pancreatin is shown in Figure 4.28. Beach pea
protein isolates (NaOH. and SHMP-eXtr3Cted) had lower digestibility (pepsin-trypsin 80.6
to 82.6% and pe:psin-pancttatin 78.6 to 79.2%) than green pea and Canadian grass pea
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Figure 4.28 In-vitro digestibility of protein isolates: (A. beach pea NaOH-cxtracted:
B, beach pea SHMP-e:ttracted; C. Canadian grass pea NaOH-extracted:
D, Canadian grass pea SHMP-extracled; E, green pea NaOH-euracled:
F. green pea SHMP-excracted).
Error bars having different superscripts are significantly (p<O.OS) different
from one another.
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(pepsin-trypsin 83.4 to 85.1% and 84.5 to 84.8%. pepsin·pancreatin 80.9 to 82.9"1. and
81.9 to 82.10/" respectively) types. although the difference was not significant. SHMP-
extracted protein isolates ofall peas types showed similar digestibility with pepsin.trypsin
as well as pepsin-pancreatin as compared to NaOH-extraeted isolates. Protein digestibility
of isolates was significantly (p<O.OS) higher than the whole meal protein digestibility for
cowpeas (730/,) and pigeonpeas (5901.) (Salunkhe and Kadam. 1989). Johnson and Brekke
(1983) reported that in-vitro digestibility ofgreen peaprolcin isolates with a multi-enzyme
system was 84%. Le--Gucn el al. (l99S) studied digestibility of protein isolates in piglets
from two varieties of pea (Finale and Frijaunc) and reported lhal protein digestibility
ranged from 83.7 to 85.4%. Similarly. Wanasundara and Shahidi (1997) have shown that
fla.xseed protein isolates had an in-vitro protein digestibility of 9Q01o with pepsin-trypsin
and pepsin-pancreatin enzymes.
·U3 Stanb isolatioll ud c=••ncttrizatioa Irolll bate. pea .DeI c=o..p.risoG wit.
CreeD pa ud lrus pea Sbft.a
~.13.1 MorsM!oIockal.,....luc=..rKCerisda ofstarcMs
Microscopic: examination showed that starch granules of beach pea, green pea and
Canadian grass pea had irregular shapes which varied from oval 10 round (6 to 33 ,urn)
to elliptical (shoner diameter. t I to 22 ,urn; longer diameter, 17 to 35 Jl-m) (Figure 4.29).
The size: of beach pea starth aranuJes was smaller than those rqx>rted for other legume
starches (Hoover and Sosulski, 1991). The surfa«s oftbc above starches appeared to be
J08
Figure 4.29 Scanning elecuon micrographs of legume starches: (A) and (8) beach
pea; (e) and (0) green pea; and (E) and (F) Canadian grass pea.
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smooth and showed no evidence of fissures when viewed under the scanning electron
microscope (SEM) (Figure 4.29). Granule clustering was more evident in beach. pea
(Figure 4.29A) than in green pea (Figure 4.29C) and Canadian grass pea (Figure 4.29E)
starches.
.... 13.2 Chemical COGpositiM of Ignites
The data on composition and yield of starches from beach. pea. green pea and
Canadian grass pea are presented in Table 4.57. The purity of the starches was judged
on the basis of composition and microscopic examination. The yield of starch. from beach.
pea. green pea and Canadian grass pea was 12. 30 and 26%. respectively. The value: for
beach. pea sweh was much lown than the range (18 - 4W,) rt:pOncd (Hoover and
Sosulski. 1991) for most !cgwnt starches. Isolation ofstarches from legumes is generally
difficult due to tbe presence ofa highly hydrated fine fibre fraction (Vasc. 1977) which
is derived from the cell wall enclosing the starch. granules (Schoch and ~aywald. 1968).
The ash content (beach pea » green pea '" Canadian grass pea) (Table 4.57) which
refle(;ts contamination with rtne rtbre. suggests that the low yield ofSW'Ch from bcac:h pea
seeds is due to its higher rme rtbre contmt. The nitrogen content was 0.08. 0.09 and
0.07% in beach pea. green pea and Canadian grass pea starches. respectively. These low
values indicate the absence of non-starch lipids (lipids associated with endosperm
proteins). Therefore, total lipids (obtained by acid hydrolysis) in beach pea (0.16%),
green pea (O.l9%) and Canadian grass pea (0.12%) starches (Table 4.57) represent the
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Table 4 57 Chemical composition (%) of beach pea.. green pea and grass pea sran;hes'
Characteristic Starch source
Ile>ch pea Green pea Grass pea!
Yield (% initial material) 12.3±2.21c 30.0±1.91' 26.0±1.I3·
Moisrure 10.57>0.07' IO.6O±O.42" 10.87iO.03'
Ash 0.22iO.03' O.07±O.Olk 0.05iO.01'
Nitrogen 0.08iO.0I' 0.09±0.02' 0.07±O.OI'
Lipid
Acid hydrolyzed 0.16±O.02ob 0.19±O.02' O.l2ta.Ol b
Solvent extracted:
chloroform:methanol(2: I) 0.06iO.02' 0.07>0.02' 0.05iO.0I'
n-propanol:water (3:1) O.IO±O.oo' 0.12iO.0I' 0.07±O.Olc
Amylose content(% of total
starch)
Apparent 27.30±0.43c 32.67iO.l7' ]4.5L~.35'
Tow 29.02..'0.20' 36.70±0.26" 36.37±O.31"
Amylose complexed by
native lipid 5.9 11.0 5.1
Starch damage 4.9±O.II' L9±O.l1· 1.7±O.l2·
Granule shape Round to elliptic:al RDw\d to elliptical Round to elliptical
Granule size (,."m)
Round 6 to 17 14 to 3J 13 to 17
EJliptical
Short diameter II 22 13
Long diameter 17 35 21
IAll data reported on a dry weight basis and represent the means of three detmninations. ± S.D.
Means in each row with different superscripts are significantly different (p<O.05).
'Canadian grass pea
JII
free and bound starch lipids. The total lipid content (Table 4.57) of beach pea stareh was
within the range reponed for most legume starches (Hoover and Sosulsk.i. 1991). The
amount of bound lipids of beach pea starch (extracted with propanol-water) (Table 4.51)
was higher (0. LO%) than that of Canadian grass pea (0.07o/e) but lower than that of green
pea (0.12%) swch. These values were within the range reported for other legume
starches (Hoover and Manuel. 1996). A comparison of the apparent and tota! amylose
content (Table 4.57) showed that 5.9.11.0 and 5.1% of the IOtai amylos.: was complexed
with native starch lipids in beach pea.. green pea and Canadian grass pea starches.
respectively. The value for beach pea (5.9%) was comparable to that of CC gold lentil
starth (5.6%) (Hoover and Manuel. 1995). but was lower than those reponed for starches
from mung bean (12.1 %; Hoover tt ai., 1997) and laird lentil (I2.<W.: Hoover and
Manuel. 1995). The extent of sweh damage during wet milling was more pronounced
in beach pea (4.90/.) than in Canadian grass pea (1.7%) and grttn pea (1.~1o) (Table
4.57). This is not SWPrisinl. since me seed coat of beach pea did not soften (Steeping in
water at 50 °C. 48 h) to the same extent as the seed coalS afme other two legume seeds.
4.13.3 X-ray diftractioD
Beach pea and. Canadian grass pea swehes showed the characteristic 'C' panem
of legume swehes (Colonna el al., 1981; Hoover and Sosulski, 1985c; Gemat er aJ.,
1990; Hoover and Manuel. 1996; Hoover er al., 1997). In beach pea starch the X-ray
panern was characterized by a stroag intensity peak at 5.12 A. a medium intensity peak
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at 3.86 A and a weak intensity peak at 5.80 A (Figure 4.30. Table 4.58). In Canadian
grass pea starch, the strong intensity pe:ak occurred at 5.19 A and the medium and weak
intensity peaks occurred at 3.89 and 5.86 A. respectively (Figme 4.30. Table 4.58).
Green pea starch showed a strong intensity peak at 5.15 A. two medium intensity peaks
at 5.85 and 3.82 A and a weak intensity peak at 15.7 A (The peak at 15.7 A is
characteristic of tuber starches). Gemat er al. (1990) have shown that the legume starch
'C' crystalline polymorpb is a mixture of 'A' and '8' unit cells. and that these starches
contain pure 'A' and "8' polymorphs in varying proponions. The results suggest that
beach pea and Canadian grass pea starches have a higher proponion of'A' unit cells than
green pea starch. Starch crystallites are due to sequential packing of double helices (Wu
and Sarko. 1978a) that are foWld between Ihe flexible'A' chains ofamylopectin (French.
1972). The difference in X-ray intensities among the starches cannot be attributed to
differences in crystallite size (since all these starches exhibit sharp X-ray panems (Figure
4.30)J or to amylopectin content [since beach pea starch with a higher amylopectin
conlent (Table 4.57) exhibits the weakest X-ray panem (Figure 4.30»). Therefore,
differences in X-ray intensities (Table 4.58) are probably due to the manner in which the
double helices are arranged within the crystalline domains of the granule. The results
indicate that the double helices of beach pea starch are less compactly packed and/or less
weI! arranged to diffract X-rays than those of Canadian grass pea and green pea starches.
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Figurt: 4.30 X·ray diffraction paltems of: (A) beach pea starch; (8) Canadian grass pea
slarch: (0 g~n pea starch.
fj
A :a Beach pea starch
B • Grass pea statch
C • Green pea swch
II 15 Z, 15
Dltrractloa Up (19)
30
c
Table 4.58 X-ray difTraclion inlensilies or lhe major peaks or beach pea, grecn pea, and grass pea s181ches
Slarch source Interplanar spacings (d) in A with inlensi'ies (CPS)'
Beach peal S.IO (490), S.12 (1149), 3.86 (143)
Grass peal S.86 (901), S.19 (1478), 3.19 (1022)
Green pea4 1S.77 (192), S.8S (%7), S.IS (17S0), 3.82 (1lJ1)
ICoWlI5 per second.
~Moisture conlenl 1O.5Jl'1e.
JMoisture contenl 1O.6()'lIe, Canadian grass pea.
4Moisture content 10.87"'•.
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".13." SwtlliDC factor (SF) IDd a..ylose ltadlll_. (A.\fL)
The swelling factor (SF) and amylose leaching were investigated over the
temperature range of SO • 95°C. The results arc presented in Tables 4.59. The SF
followed the order: gre-en pea> beach pea > Canadian grass pea (Table ".59). HO,,"'evcr.
the corusponding order for AML was: Canadian grass pea ., green pea > beach pea
lIable 4.59). The SF and AML values were within the range reponed for other legume
starches <Hoover and Manuel, 1996). Starch granule swelling is known to begin in the
bulk of relatively mobile amorphous fraction and in the mote restrained amorphous
regions immediately adjacent to the crystalline region (Donovan. 1979). Funhermore.
amylose·lipid complcltcs have betn shown to inhibit granule swelling (Maningat and
Juliano. 1980; Tester and Morrison. 1990; Hoover and Manuel. 1996). The observed
order in SF (Table 4.59) suggestS that bound lipid content (Table 4.57) is not a factor
innuendng granule swelling. It is likely that intcratlions between amylose chains within
the amorphous domains of the granule (these interactions would rechK:e hydration of
amylose chains) negale the influence of bound-lipids on annular swelling. The results
indicate that the magnitude of this interaction follows the: order': Canadian grass pea >
beach pea > green pea. The results (Table 4.59) suggest that the extent of AML in these
starches is influenc:ed by the differences in amylose conlent (green pea .., Canadian grass
pea > beach pea), bound lipid conlent (green pea > beach pea > Canadian grass pea) and
by the magnitude of interaction between amylose chains within the native granules
(Canadian grass pea > beach pea > gn:aI pea).
Table 4.59 Swdling factor and leachl:t1 amylose content of beach pea, grcen pea and grass pea starches at diffcrent temperatures l
Temperature (0C) Swdling factor
Beach pea Grc:cn pta Grasspt:al Grass peal
SO 7.JJiO.l7" 7.52±1.02" 1.421O.14~
60 &.55±0.05" 8.9411.0S" 1.5610.20'
70 16.1J±O.lS" 17.7011.06" 10.02±O.OS" J.4UO.OJ~ 6.1611.09" 6.2S1O.09'
.0 11.4UO.IO" 21.1111.07" IJ.OJiO.Or 7.54±O.OMb 14.JUI.OJ" 15.0710.54"
'S 19.6110.IJ~ 22.4111.0J- 14.9110.07' 9.84±O.2~ 15.0H11.10' 15.6610.5J"
90 24.9210.21 b 28.0 Ito.37" 19.5S1O.l3" 11.55±0.52~ 16.6911.02" 17.6'10.10'
9S JO.72tO.82" J4.1 l±O.24" 26.0110.07' 12.94tO.IS~ 17.08±1.57" 19.0710.13'
IThe data represenllhe means of four determinations, 1 S.D. Means in each row with different supt:rscripls lUe significunlly different
(p<O.05) from one another.-- Amylose leaching was noC observed at these lCmperalures.
lCanadilUl grass pea.
;;
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~.lJ.S Acid bydrolysis
The hydrolysis of the: legume starches by 2.2 N Hel is presented in Figure 4.3 I.
All thr~ starches exhibited a two-stagc solubilization pattern. A relatively higher rate
was observed dwing the first 10 days, followed by a slower rate betwttn 10 and 20 days.
AI the end of the 10th day of hydrolysis [connponding to the degradation of the
amorphous region aCthe granule (Kainuma and French, 1971; Cairns et at.• 1990)), beach
pea. Canadian grass pea and green pea starches were hydrolyzed by 27. 23 and 21%.
respectively. These values were comparable to those of other legume $wchcs (Hoover
and Manuel. 1995; Hoover et al.• 1993; Hoover and Manuel. 1996). The rate of increase
in hydrolysis beyond day 10 [colTtsponding to degradation of the crystallite region
(Kainuma and French. 197); Cairns et aI.• 1990)} followed the order: beach pea >
Canadian grass pea > green pn.. After 20 days. beach pea. Canadian grass pea and iJ'C'tn
pea starches "''Cre hydrolyzed by 49.41 and 37%. respectively. Morrison el aI. (1993)
have shown. by studies on lintnerizcd barley starches (covering a wide range of amylose
and lipid contents). lhal lipid com.plexed Vtith amylose chains are resistant to acid
hydrolysis. Funhmnore:, several researc:hns{BeMiller, 1967; Kainumaand Fre:rx:h. 1971;
Hoover and Manuel, 1996) have shown that a change in confonnation of D-glUtopyranose
units (chair -+- haif chair) is a pre-requisite for hydrolysis of glucosidic bonds by H)O·.
These transformations would be more: difficult in lipid complexed amylose chains (due
10 a decrease in chain flexibility). Thus. the Iligher resistance of green pea stal'th towards
acid hydrolysis may be attributed to its Iligber tontent of amylose-lipid complexes (Table
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Figure 4.31 Time course of acid hydrolysis (2.2 N Hen of beach pea (-l. green
pea (-), and Canadian grass pea (9-'11) starches. The dala represent
mean values of Ihree detenninations.
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4.57}. tn this regard Canadian grass pea starch should have hem hydrolyztd to a grater
extent than beach pea starch due to its lower bound lipid content (Table 4.51). However.
the observed extent of hydrolysis (beach pea > Canadian grass pea) suggests that this
difference in hydrolysis is mainly influenced by the magnitude of inl~raclion between
amylose chains (Canadian grass pea > beach pea) within the amorphous domains of the
starch. granules. Strong associations betwttn amylose chains will decrease Ulc:
accessibility of the glLKOSidic linkages to\\'llrds H)O·. The above results have shown that
susceptibility to1.lo'3tds acid hydrolysis during the first 10 days is innumc:ed by the
interplay of bound-lipid content and amylose chain l.S5Ol:iations within the amorphous
domains of the starch. granule.
The crystalline regions (consisting basically of double helices of external A and
B chains of amylopectin) are generally less accessible than the amorphous regions to
attack by hydrated protons (Kainwna and French.. 191): Robin el al., 1974; Caims et aI.•
1990). due 10 dense packing of starch chains within the starch crystallites and to the high
activation energy (Wu and Sarko. 1918a,b) required to change the conformation of the
glucose units (within the SW'th ay.Ra1lites) from a chair to a half chair form (a pre-
requisite for acid hydrolysis). The increase in hydrolysis (beach pta> Canadian grass pea
> green pea) beyond the 10th day (Figure 4.31) suagest5 that crystallites in beach pea
starch are loosely packed and/or are fewer in number than in Canadian grass pea and
green pea starches. This seems possible since the X-ray diffraction pantm (Figw-e 4.30)
of beach pea starch was much weaker than those of Canadian grass pea and green pea
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starches (Figure 4.30).
4.13.6 Enzyme hydrolysis
The extent of hydrolysis of swehes by porcine pancreatic a~am)'lase is presented
in Figures 4.32 and 4.33. The results indicate lhat beach pea is a bener substrate than
Canadian grass pea and ~n pea starches. undergoing 35% hydrolysis in 24 hours as
compared to 22 and 16'1., respectively. Funhennore. the rate of increase in hydrolysis
during the 24 h period was more pronounced in beach pea than in the other two starches
(Canadian grass pea> ar«n pea). The mode of attack by a-amylase on native granules
(after 24 h) was investigated by SEM (Figures 4.33A· Fl. Granules of beach pea starch
wefe more extensively degraded (Figures 4.33A,B) than those of green pea (Figures
4.:nC. D) and Canadian grass pea (Figures 4.33E. F) starches (Canadian grass pea :-
green pea). Attack by a.-amylase on gr=n pea starch granules manifested itself in only
mild superficial surface erosion (Figures 4.33C. D). In c:ontrast.lhc surface of beach pea
starch granules was extensively eroded with numerous fissures on the entire granule
surface (FigW'e 4.338). Furthermore. many granules of beach pea SW'ch were split open
(Figure 4.338). The surface of Canadian grass pea starch granules was also covered with
fissures. but in this case the extent of erosion was less pronounced lhan that in beach pea
starch (Figure 4.33F). Granule splining due to a-amylase action was not evident in
Canadian grass pea stare:h.
Thoma (1968) postulated that the enzyme-Qtalyzed hydrolysis of a·[).{t ~ 4)
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Figure 4.32 Time course of hydrolysis of beach pea (-). green pea (_j. and
Canadian grass pea (~) similes by poo;ine pancreatic a·amylase. The
data represenl !he mean of four delenninations.
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Figure 4.33 Scanning electron micrographs or native starches arler ;utxk C24 h)
by porcine pancrealic a-amylase: (Al and (8) beach pea; (C) and COl green
pea: (E) and (F) Canadian grass pea.
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glycosidic bonds of starch molecules involves enzyme-induced ring distortion of one of
the O-gluc:osyl residues from the ~Cl chair conformation 10 a 'half chair' conformation.
This ring distonion decreases the enthalpy of activation and increases the SU5Ccptibility
of the glucosyl residues to nucleophilic attack by functional groups on the enzyme and
water. laszl6 /!t aJ. (1978) have shown that ring distortion or a 'half chair' conformation
is involved in the transition Stale of a-amylase. It is therefore possible that
conformational changes (chair .... halfchair) durina a-amylase hydrolysis may be difficult
for those amylose chains that art: complcxcd by native lipids (due to decreased chain
flexibility). This would thm explain the differences in the <kg!tt of susceptibility among
green pea (11.0% of amylose complcxed by lipid) and the: olhtT two starches (5.1 • 5.9-10
amylose complcxed by lipid). On this basis. Canadian grass pea starch (5.10/. amylose
complcxcd by lipid) should have been hydrolyzed to a greater extent than ~ach pea
starch (5.9% amylose complexed by lipid). The difference in hydrolysis between beach
pea and green pea starches is thus. probably due to amylose chains being more loosely
organized (this increases the rate of diffusion of a-amylase into the granule interior)
within the amorphous regions of beach pea starth. This seems plausible, since in spite
of its low amylose content (27.3%; Table 4.57), the rate and extent of hydrolysis of beach
pea starch was higher than that of Canadian grass pea starch (Figure 4.32). The results
suggest that the interplay of bound lipid content and amylose chain associations within
the amorphous regions influence aranule SU5Ceptibility towards a-amylase bydrolysis.
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4.13.7 Differutial su._iq ulori_etry (DSC)
The gelatinization transition tempcrarures [at a volume: fraction of water (VI) ""
O.85} and the enthalpy of gelatinization (MI) of beach pea. green pea and Canadian grass
pea starChes are presented in Table 4.60. The onset (To), mid-point (T,> and conclusion
(TJ temperatures of the gelatinization endotherm aCme swehes followed the order: green
pea > Canadian grass pea > beach pea. Whereas. AH followed the order: beach pea >
Canadian grass pea > green pea.
Gelatinization involves the uncoiling and melting of the externaJ chains of
amylop«tin that are packed together as double helices in clusters. Cooke and Gidley
(1992) through studies of starches isolated at various steps of the gelatinization process
have shown that the relative decrease in double helix content parallels the relative
decrease in both crystallinity and residual gelatinization enthalpy. but occurs at higher
temperatures than the relative ~rea.se in granular birefringence. The above authors by
studies on granular sweh and model crystallites have shown that Mi is due mainly to the
disruption of the double helices rather than the long ranae disruption of crystallinity.
The lower To, T.. T. and the higher aH of beach pea starch suggests that
disruption of double helices (in the amorphous and crystalline regions) during
gelatinization is more pronounced in beach pea than in Canadian grass pea and areen pea
starches (Canadian grass pea > green pea). This indicates that the degree of association
between double helical chain clusters in these starches follows the order: green pea >
Canadian grass pea > beach pea. Furthermore, differences aT (T•• TJ among the
Table 4.60 Dirferential scanning calorimetric paramclcrli for beach pea, green pea, and grusli pea starches·
Starch source: I Transition temperatures (OCf
I
o.W(cal/g)
T.' T' T.' AT(T,-T.l
Ilcach pea
I
60.010.6' 64.5'1.0' 74.2±L2" 14.2
I
1.6±O.04·
Green pea 69.4±1.6" 72.0±0.•• 76.J±O.r 6.9 1.2±O.Il'
Grass peas 65.7±1.5~ 71.0±O.S" 74.2±1.0" 8.5 l.4tO.03b
'The data represent the means or three dete011inalions. ± S.D. Means in each colwnn with different superscripts are significantly
different (p<O.OS) from one anolhl:r.
Jswch:water (1:3).
~•• T, and T. indicate the temperature of lhc onsel, mid.poin! and conclusion or gelatinization.
4Enthalpy of gelalinization.
'Canadian glass pea.
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swches (beach pea » Canadian grass pea > green pea) suggest thai crystallites wilhin
the crystalline domains ofbcach. pea sweh granules have varying stability.
4.13.8 PastiDC dl.n~uistia
The pasting characteristics of the beach ~a starth at il concentration of 7% (w/v)
and pH of 5.5 compared with peen pea and Canadian grass pea were investigated using
Ihc Brabender viscoamylograph; results are presented in Table 4.61. At this concentration
and pH beach pea starch exhibited a lower pasting temperature than those of green pea
and Canadian grass pea starthcs. Beach pea starch showed a higher pasting viscosity (SO
BU) at 9S °C when compared with green pea (18 aU) and Canadian grass pea (\0 BU).
The viscosity of beach pea sweh (300 8U) increased markedly during holding period (1.1
95 0c) which. is indicative of strong bonding forces with the granule. The viscosity of
beach pea starch. at SO °C was also very high (380 BU) as compared with gret:n pea (60
BU) and Canadian grass pea (80 aU). It has bml postUlated (Hoover el aI.• 1993; Wang
and While, 1994) that pastina properties are influenced by the amount of leached starch.
components., stateh lipid content and the magnitude of bonding fOfttS within lhc: interior
of granules. At a concentration of 6% (wfv) and pH 5.S most legwne: starches exhibit
pasting temperatw'es in the region 65 - 9S "C. their viscosities were greater than 100 BU
and gradual increase in consistency (40 - 69 BU) during the holding period at 9S "C
(Hoover et ai., 1993). The difference in viscosity in present results could be due to
higher viscosity as a result of hiaher resistance to swelling and ruptUr'e (Le., restricted
Table 4 61 Pascing characteristics of beach pelt, t'rcen pea and Vass pea starches'
Pea Pasting temperature Viscosity at 95°C Viscosity after 30 Viscosily at SODC
(0C) (BU)' min at 95DC (BU)' (BU)'
BeAch pea 91.5 50.0 300.0 380.0
Green pea 93.0 18.0 30.0 60.0
Orass peal 96.0 10.0 40.0 80.0
'Results are the means of two determinations at -,.;. (w/v) starch and pH 5.5.
J8arbender units.
ICanadian grass pea.
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swelling). High viscosity could be an indication of relative molecular size of amylose
(Naivikul and D"Appolonia, 1979).
CHAPTER 5
SUMMARY At""iD CONCLUSIONS
Objectives of the present study were accomplished as given below. Pro!:ein., crude
tibre. reducing sugars. ash. and biological value of beach pea seeds were substantially
higher Ihan those of other peas examined. The mineral and vitamin contents were
comparable or higher in beach pea seeds than those of green pea and grass pea. Thus.
beach pea may potentially have a better nutritional quality than those ofother peas studied
(Objectives I and 2). Differmt plant pans of beach pea were examined for their
nutritional quality and suitability as a feed or food item. The results indicated that beach
pea seeds as well as plant pans (leaves, branches plus stem and pod shells) have very
good nutritional value. Utilization of the whole beach pea plant as a green fodder. dry
matter or ensiled may also be considered. The effect of maturity on nutritional quality
of grains and pod shells of beach pea indicated considerable changes in the chemical
composition (protein. crude fibre. starch. amino acids. and tannins) of seeds and pod shells
during growth and maturation. These changes are of sianificance for the nutritional and
tle(;Mological properties of beach pea products. As the matwity of beach pea seeds
progressed the content of condensed tannins illC~ascd, but with a COIlCUl'mlt dec~a.se of
tannins in pod shells (Objective 1).
Methanol-ammonia-water extraction of beach pea and grass peas resulted in
simultaneous removal of antinutritional and/or loxic constituents and production of a
protein-enriched (370/,) meal. The meal of beach pea bad no detectable level of lJ-N-
oxalylamino-L-alanine (8OAA) while reduced amounts of it were dc:lected in the
))0
Canadian and Indian arass pc~ corresponding reductions were from &6 to 18 mj/IOOg
and 435 to 112 mgltOOg sample. respectively. The content of phenolics and condensed
tannins was effectively loweredlmnoved by methanol·ammonia·water extraction process
for all pea samples examined (Objective 3).
The protein content of air classified cotykdons was cnri<:hed and the content of
ancinutrienu such as phenolics and condensed tannins in cotyledons was significantly
(p<O.OS) reduced. Minerals in beach pea cotyledons were dominated by phosphorus.
potassium. and zinc. wltile hulls were rich in calcium. sodium. iron and manganese
(Objective 4).
The extract of beach pea hulls in acetone exhibited a strong antioxidant activity
in a fl-carotcnc·linolcate model system. The extract rontained different classes of
phenolic compounds with varying antioxidativc suength. Among the three fractions.
isolated on a Sephadex LH.20. Fraction III exhibited the highest antioxidant activity and
contained $Cveral phenolic compounds when tested on a TLC pla1e. Further separation
of Fraction 1II on a semi-preparative HPLC column showed both (+) eatee:hin and H
epicatechin as main phenolic compoWids. Thus, beach pea hulls and their extracts may
potentially be used as a component of functional food fonnulations and nutraeeuticals
(Additional to objective 4).
Of the different organic solvent extraction systems used 10% acetone containing
I% concentrated HCl served best in the removal of a maximwn amount of condensed
tannins from beach pea seeds. Metbaool·water (80:20. vlv) was most effective in
HI
removing a maximum amount of simple sugars and oligosaccharides from beach PQ seeds
(Obje(;tive 5).
Protein fractionation of beach pea. gtttn PQ and grass pea. separated according
10 their solubility in differmt solvents. was also achieved. Results indicated that water·
and saltosoluble (albumin and globulin) protein fractions "''ere the major contributors to
the total protein content of all pea seeds examined. The solubility of protein nitrogen and
total nitrogen of pea seeds was lowest at pH 4.5. The separation of differmt protein
fractions from beach pea in comparison with il'een pea and Canadian grass pea. was
carried out using water. salt. alcohol and alkali and their distribution in seeds. cotyledons.
hulls and the final residue was determined. Globulin was the major fraction of proteins
in cotyledons of pea samples examined. Albumin fraction contained 1bl= highest amount
of sulphur-containing amino acids followed by gh.llelin. globulin. and prolamine; the
proponion of sulphur-conraining amino acids was hiihtt in beach pea (Objective 6).
Protein isolates were also prepared using sodium hydroxide and sodiwn
hexametaphosphate (2.8. w/v) at a meaJ to solvent ratio of 1:5. Overall. results indicated
that both solvent systems employed were equally efficient in the extraction of proteins
from beach pea. FtmetionaJ properties and in-..,itro digestibility of b¢ach pea protein
isolates were comparable to those from green pea and grass pea (Objective 7).
Beach pea swch was significantly different from other legume SW'CMs with
respect to yield (low), amylose content (low). pastina characteristic Chiab), X·ray
diffraction intensities (low) and the extent of interaction (weak) between starch chains
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within the: amorphous and crystalline domains of the native granules (Objec:tive 8).
Future research should be focused on cultivation of beach pea. on farm lands 00
a pre-commercial scale in order to examine the yield of products under different
agronomic conditions. To develop new beach pea. strains with low levels of condensed
tannins (reduc:e the thickness of hull) by different plant breeding programmes suc:h as
genn plasm selec:tion or genetic alteration. Application of beach pea protein isolates in
different food produc:ts and examination of their functional and chemical properties is also
essential. Chemical modification of beach pea protein isolates (such as succinylation or
acetylation) and study of their effect on functional properties and in·'IIitro digestibility is
also an important aspec;t. In case of beach pea starch it is necessary to study the
rheological and retrogradation properties in order to assess its suitability for food and non-
food related applications. It is also necessary to develop a wet or dry milling pr0tn5 for
isolation (with increased yield and minimize starch damaae) of beach pea. SW'Cb to make
it competitive to starth from other legume seeds. Possible derivatizatioo of beach pea
swch might also prove beneficial.
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Figure AI. Concentration dependence of standard sular solution on absorbance of
O·glucosc-arsenomolybdale complex
Regression cocfficicnl (r) • 0.991
Equation of the line (YzaX+b) where.
y = obsom.nee .. S20 nm (A,,,)
X = concentration of D-atucose in I mL solution. ~ (C)
a = 0.0043
b = 0.0
A,lO ::I 0.0043 If. C
Therefore. C = 232.6 x ~a
Since exuaet solution has to be diluted. then
C =K(232.6 1 A,")
Where. K =dilution fa.::tor
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Figure Al. Concentration dcpendmce of standard sup solution 00 absorbance of
D-a1uc:ose-llldu'oae compkx
Regression coeffkienl (r) • 0.999
Equation of the line (Y-aX+b) where.
Y = obsod>anc:e II 620 om <A",)
X = concentratioa of D-.lucose in I mL solution..... (C)
a = 0.0026
b = 0.0
A.i;!O .. 0.0026 x C
Therefore. C = 384.6 It Au,
Since extract solution has to be diluted, then
C = K(384.6 x A",)
Where, K .. dilution factor
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Figure AJ. ConcenuaLion dcpcndence of sllftdatd procc:in solu.tion on absorbIftC'e of
bovine SCfV.m albumin (BSA)-Folin Ciocaheu c:omplex
Regression coefficient (r) ,. 0.997
Equation of the line (Y-aX+b) where,
y=~ .. 750 ... ("".)
X '"' conccntratioa of BSA in 1 mL solution. ~I (C)
a = 0.0017
b = 0.0
Ano "" OJXl27 ;It C
Therefore. C ,. 370.4 ;It A".
Since eXU"aCt solution has 10 be dilulCd. then
C :a K(370.4 x Arw.>
Where, K s dilution fllC10t
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Figure A4. Concentration dependence of standard solution of phosphorus
absorbance of phosphorus-ammonium molybdale complex
Regression coefficienl (r) =0,999
Equation of the line (Y3&X+b) where.
y : aI>so<bonco .. 660 am (A",)
X = concentration 0( pbospbonu in I mL solution. .... (C)
a =O.OU7
b =0.0
A..,. O.OIS7. C
Therefore. C 01: 63.7 x~
Since extract solution hu to be dilulcd.. then
C· K(63.7. A",)
Where. K = dilution faaor
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Sinapic acid (jIgImL)
Figure AS. Conc:cntRlion dcpcndcntc of standard phenolic solution on absorbance of
sinapic acid-Folin Denis compel:
Regression coeffICient (r) • 0.990
Equation of the line (y..x+b) where.
Y = absorbance II m nm (Am)
X = concenu.tion of siGlpic: acid in I mL soh,lIion...... (C)
a =0.00S4
b = 0.0
ArJ = O.OOS4 x C
Therefore, C ::I 11'.2 .. Am
Since extract solution hu to be dilulCd. then
C = K(t8S.2 x Am}
Where. K ,. dilution factor
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Figure A6. Concenualioa dependence of standard condensed tmnins soNtion on
absorbance of c:arecbin·Yanillin c:omplu
Regression coefficient (r) ,. 0.991
Equation of the line (Y-aX+b) where.
Y s absorbance II SOO nm <A,.)
X =- conccntrarion of clICChin in I mL solution. rnl (C)
a::r. 0.4891
b·O.O
A!«I::r.0.4891 xC
Therefore, C ,. 2.0446 x As.
Since extract solution bas to be diluted. chc:n
C s K(2.0446 :t Y
Where. K ,. dilution fKlOr
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Figure A8. ConcenU'llion~ of standan:l su" sohltion on absorbMce of
D-ailltosc·phcnol·sulphuric: acid complex
Regression coefficient (r) =0.996
Equation of the line (Y-aX+b) where.
Y =absofbaDc:c II. 490 DIft (A..)
X = concentratioe of D-Jlucose in I mL 5Olution. JII (C)
a = 0.0078
b = 0.0
~90 "" 0.0078 l C
Therefore. C :s 128.2 x A..
Since extract solution has co be diluted. then
C = K(128.2 x A.,.)
Where. K :::z dilutioa factor
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Figure A9. The rel.aioa betweea the moIecul. weilbl of tbe pIOIeiD stlndlrds and
relMi.. _lily GO SDS poIyacryl_ ,.1.
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Figure AIO. Stand.wd line for delerminaliClft of (II. bindinl capKity of pea protein
isolates
Regression coefficient (t) .0.983
Equation of lbe line (Y~+b) wbtte.
Y= __600am(A,.)
X=~ofcomoil ill 20.3 mL soIution.Il1-(Q
a = 0.0203
b = 0.0
A." = 0.0203, C
Therefore. C ,. 49.26 I Aa
Since extract solution hu to be dUwcd. IMn
C = K(49.26 , A,.)
~. K = dilutioa faetot
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Figure At 1. Concentration dependence of standlnl amylose solution on abscxbance of
amylose-potaSSium iodide compielt
Regression coefficient (r) a 0.999
Equation of the line (YaaX+b) wtlete.
Y=_"620nm(y
X = coacenUlCioa of amylose in 1 mL solution. Jl8 (e)
a = 0.0051
b = 0.0
~1Q =O.OOSI xC
Therefore. C =196.1. x "-
Since extracl solution has to be ctiluced. then
C=K(l96.lxy
Where. K = dilution faccor
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Figure A13. Concentnlion dependence of standard SlI.... solution on absorbance of
sugar·3S·dinitrosaJicylic acid comple);
Regression coefficient (r) :s 0.998
Equation of the line (Y-aX+b) wbcre.
Y=--'''S40nm(A,.,)
X =cOQC:entraUOII of o.maltose in 2 mL solution. .-oL (C)
a:s 0.1292
b =0.0
ASoI(J=O.1292xC
Therefore. C = 1S.48 .. As.
Since extract solution has to be dilUlcd., then
C = K(lS.48. A,.,)
Where, K =dilution flttOr
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